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D E U<f E R 0 NO 
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the better, but ori the teftirilony of one, fentence ever any difficulty about determining it: being 
inight not be pronounced. Aben Ezra obferves, matter of controver/y within thy gates; or what 
that fome fay, if two witneffes con~radiCl. two other, are matters of .controverfy.about any thing elfe ; 
a third turns the fcalc and determmes· tke mattep; for the phrafe IS general, as Aum Ezra obferves 
'imd others fa , that twb who are wife men will do, and takes in every thing in which any thing diffi~ 

mouth, of ~hefe wltne!fes, It. 1$, concluded, that <II tef- which \he wife men Qf a city a,re divided about; 
timonr fuould be v~rbaJ and not written ; ihQuld ione .prono\.1nces a, perfop or thing unclean, another 

c;;apital ones, but from the mouth of the witl.'leffes, !fo. fur rightly; for this refpects not controver- les be": 
as it is firid at the mouth, &c. at their moutl;l, alld '~ween men, that may be. brought into courts of 
Dot fr.om their hand-writing': but at the mouth. of Judicatl,1re. but controverfies or divifions arifing in 
()ne witnefo he flall not be pu~ /0 death; fo ca,refl:ll is thefe courts upon them, between the judges them. 
the Lord of the lives of men, that none .1hollld be felves, they not agreeing in their opinions: tben 
taken away but upon full and fufficient evidence, /halt thou arift and get thee up into the plafe. which. 
even in cafes in which his own glory and hQnollf is the Lard thy God /halt chufi; to Jel<'ujalem, to the 
fo much concerned. : great Sanhedrim or court of judicature, to -Which 

jJ. 7. <Ihe ha1Jds of the witn1fos /hall be firft upon: the inferior judges were to apply themfe1ves in 
him to put. bim. to deatb ... &€.] Of everyone of matters af moment and difficulty, for initruction 
them, as Alien Ezra; they were to. caft the firft info.rmation and direction; it being fuppofed tha~ 
ftone at him, which would; be a farther trial and ill fuch a court fuch like cales may have been 
confirmation of their teftimafiY; far if they readily QrQught before them, and they were expert and 
and without reluCtance fifft begall the ftoning of underitanding in them. 
the idolater, it would not only 1hew their zeal -y. 9. <Ihou /halt come u~to the prirjls., the leviles 

. for the honour of the divine being, b~lt an uncon- &c.] The priefts that are of the tribe of Levi: 
fcioufnefs of guilt in their teftimony, and be an as the crargum of Jonathan, and fQ 'larchi; for.d .. 
encouragement to others to proceed with fafety: ben ezra fays, there are priefrs thal; are not of tht; 
and afterwards the hant/s of aI/ the people; fuould genealogy of Levi; fuch there were indeed in Je~ 
be emplayed in taking up franes, and cafting at rob(l(vn'~ time, I Kings xii. 3 {. apd xiii. 33. Mai
him until he was dead: fo tbou foalt. put. thl! evil monides f abferves, that it is ardered ~hat: there: 
away from among you; both the evil man and \he lhould be in the grel\t Sanhedrim priefts and Ie., 
evil committed by him. which by this means would vites, as it is fl\id: and thou foalt come unto Ib~ 
be prevented from fpreading, feeing by his. death rie.ft.s, ant! the j~dge thqt ./hall be ~n thoft days, and; 
others would be deterred from fQIlowmg lus ex- enquzre; Judge IS here put for Judges, of which 
ample; as well as the evil af punHhment, which the great court confifted, being priefts, levites and 
otherwife WQuld have. come. upon th<: nation, had Ifraelites; fee the note an ch. xvi. 18. tho' other~ 
they connived at fo grofs an iniquity. . think that only a fingle perfan is meant, fuch a$ 

7. 8. If Ihere arife a matter too hard for thee in Othniel, Ehud, Gideon, Samfon,' &c. but then as 
judgmenl, &c.] This is fpoken to inferior judges then~ was not always f\Jeh an one in being

1 
t 

in cities in the country. who fometimes might have fuould rather think that the Judge here if a flnglc; 
cafes too wonderfi.ll· and my(terious, as the word perf on, is the prefident or prince of the great San
fignifies, or fecrer and hidden, fuch as were out of hedrim, who fucceeded Mafis, and [at in his place; 
their reach and beyond their capacity, and fa be and of him and his court, ~he priefts, and le
very difficult for them to determine what fuould vites and IJra~lites that compofed it, enquiry was 
be done: be/ween blood a1;1d blood; that is, whether to be made: and tl;ey /hall foew thee the fintC1lce of 
a man is guilty of fuedding innocent blaod or not; judgmenl; give their judgment in the difficult cafe 
when fuch a cafe is depending between a perfon propofed, and declare wha,t is right to be done, 
charged with it and the relatives of the deceafed, and what fentence is to b~ pronounced. 
or between a man-llayer and the avenger of blood, j. 10. And thoufoalt do accllrding to the fentence 
and the queftion is, whether he may have the be- which they of that place, wkjch the Lordfo'(lll chule, 
nefit of a city of refuge or not. arid there are fome foall foew thee, &c.] The judges of the inferior 
circumftances attending it which make it difficult courts were to return and proceed on the difficult 
how to determine: between plea and plea; of the cafe according to the judgment of the great COUrt . 

plaintiff on one fide and of the defendant an the at 1erujalem, and follow the direCl:ions and in
other, and both have fo much to fay in their awn ftructions they lhauld give them: and thou foalt 
caufe, that it is hard to decide which is in the right obferve to do according to all thtlt they inform tbee· 
and which in the wrong, whether in capital or pe- not only abferve and take notice of what they fay: 
cuniary cafes; it chiefly if not folely refpeCts civil but put it iQ practice, and not in fome things and 
things in controverfy: and between ftrokC' and ftroke; fome circumftances only, but ~n all and every 
blow or waund which one man received from .an- thing they fuould give them information about re-
other, and for which he commences a fuit of law lating to the cafe in queftion. , 
upon it, Exod. xxi. 18, 19. or far affault and bat- y. I I. According to thefintence of the law which 
tery; and fo Abm Ezra interprets it of blaws and they foal I teach thee, ~c.] For they were not tQ 
bruifes; but the Jewijh writers generally interpret it make any new law, but to teach the law of God, 
of the plague, or ftroke af leprofy; fo the <Iargums and fo far as .their fenfe ancj opiQion of things a
of Jonathan and Jerufalem; but the examination of greed with that law>. they were to be regar<;led : anti 
fuch a cafe did not belong to the civil magiO:rate,' o(Cor(iil1g 10 the judgment which they /hall tell tbee 
_but to a pri~ft; nor was fuch a perf on had up to. thou flalt 40; what were law amI juftice, wha.t 
Jerujalem to be fearched, but was fuut up in a were fit and right tCl ~ don.e, IIccor,9ing to the wiU 
haufe until further evidence could be got; and 00- of G9<'\, which they lhQ\lld declare unto theqJ, that. 
fides the figns of the leprofy are fo dictinetly given, WaS carefully to be do~ by t:hem : Ip~~ ./hllit not 
that at waiting a proper time, there Wall, fd.dQm or aec/i.ne jrfJm Ibe fentenclJ th.ty for#! /ht;W thee, /() th( 
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DEUTERONO r. Ch.xviii.F.I9-~~. 
when it was his pleafure to make a new rev-elation, alfuming a public office, without a divine authority 
or a further difcovery of his mind and will, in or a commilfion from God, and much lefs what 
future times, he would not do it in that terrible was falfe, and never commanded to be fpoken at 
way he had delivered the law to them; but would all by any: or that ./hall./peak in the name of olher 
raife up a perfon of their own flelli and blood, gods; the idols of the people, as the crargum. as 
bX whom it lliould . be delivered, which was fu~- !f a?y lliould affirm, they were fent by Jove: or 
Clent to prevent thelf fears for the future: and WIll mfplred by Apollo, as fome are faid to prophefy by 
put my word in his mouth; the doB:rines of the Baal, as if they had received their orders and in
gofpel whic~ com.e from God, and are the wor,ds ftru~!ons from him, and were infpired by him, 
of truth, faith, nghteoufnefs, peace, pardon, hfe. Jer. 11. 8. even that prophet ./hall die; the'TargunJ 
and falvation ~ and which Chrift fays were not his of Jonathan is, be killed by the fword, but the 
own, as marl and mediator, but his father's, which Jews q generally interpret it of ftranO'ling. 
he gave unto him, and put into his mouch, as y. 2 I. And if thou fay in thine hea~t, &c.] Such 
what he fuould fay, teach, and deliver to others; a thought arifes in the mind, and it appears to be 
fee JOhl1, vii. :t6. and viii. 28. and xvii. 6, 8. and a difficulty, and a query is made upon it, How 
he jhaN '/peak unto them all that I jhall command him; jhalt we kno·w the word which the Lord hath not 
nor did he keep. back, but faithfully declared the '/poken? What marks, figns and criterions are 
whole counfel of God; and as he gave him a com- chafe by which it may be known that it is not a 
mandment what he ihould fay, and what he fuould word that comes from the Lord? 
ipeak, he was entirely obedient to, it; fce John; xii. it· 22. When a prophet fpeaket'! in Ihe name of 
49, 50. and xv. 15. t.be Lord, &c.] Says he comes from God, is fen:; 

y. 19. And it jhall come to pals, that whofoe7)er by him, and has a commiffion from hini to fay 
wilt not hearken unto my words, &c,] To the doc- fo: if tbe tbil1g Jo!!o'U) not, 110r come to pais; as the 
trines of the gofpel, but flight and defpife them: prophecy of Halzaniah, Jer. xxviii, ", that is the 
which he ./hall '/peak ilt my name; in whofe name thing which the Lord hath not fpoken ; ~r othel'wife it 
he came, and whofe words or doctrines he declared would have come to pafs, llnlefs when a condition 
them to be; not .. as his o",:n, bl1~ hi,S fath~r's. is ei~her e~prelfed or implyed, as the repentance 
10hn, v. 43. and VIl. 16. I wtlt require It of blm; or dlfobedlence of a people; fee Jer. xviii. 7 10 • 

or as the crargums of Onkelos and Jonathan, " my but the prophet hatb Jpoken it prejumptuoufly; in a 
Word fhall require it of him. or take vengeance bold and daring manner, with great impiety and 
6n him;" as Chrift the Word of God did in the impudence, out of his own head and heart, beina
deftruB:ion of the Jewijh nation, city and temple; a mere device and imagination of his own, which" 
fee Luk. xix. 27, 44. not having the fear of God, he delivered as coming 

y. 2 o. But the prophet whicb jhall preJume to from the Lord: thou jhalt not be afraid of him' 
.!peak in my name, &c.] Pretending a milfion and not only to reprove him for his wickednefs, bl1~ 
commiffion from God, and yet was never fent by alfo to puniih him for it; lliewing no regard to the 
him. like the prophets in Jer. xxiii. 2 J • 'which I high character he affilmes, nor to the great pre
have not commanded him to fpeak; which though ten lions he makes, to faoctity, knowledge and 
true was not to be fpoken in a public manner, by familiarity with God. • 

, 

C HAP. XIX. 
, 

. HIS chapter contains an order to feparate rated from thofe inhabited by' the tribes of J1euben 
three ·cities of refuge in the land of Canaan, and Gad, and the half tribe of Manaj[eb, ch. iv. 

for fuch that· killed a man unawares to flee to, of 41 43. but thefe were to be in the midft of the 
which thofe who were guilty of murder purpofely, land of Canaan; fee JoJh· xxx. 7; 8. which the 
were to have no benefit, y. I J 3. a law is given a- Lord tby God giveth thee to poJlefi it; which as it is 
gainft remov~ng land-marks, y. 14. and others ofte? ~ent_ioned when this land is fpoken of, fa it 
concerning wltne{fes, that they lliould be more carrIes 10 It a reafon here why thIS order of the 
than one; be two, or three, y_ IS. and that a falfe Lord's lliould be readily complied with, the whole 
witnefs, on conviction, ihould be punifued, y. 16 land and all the cities of it being the gift of hii 
, 21. to them. 

. y. 3· crhoujhalt prepare thee a way; &c.J A 
y. I. When the Lord thy God hath cut off the road,. an high way to thofe cities: on the 6rft of 

1falions whoJe land the Lord thy God giveth thee, Adar, or Fehruary, the magiftrates ufed [0 meet 
&c,] The feven nations of the land of Canaan, and proclaimed, or ordered to be proclaimed, that 
whofe deftruCl:ion was of the Lord for their fins, the ~~ys be repaired T; p~rticular1y thofe leading to 

- and whofe land was a gift of him that had a right tbe cltles of refuge; which was done by making 
to difpofe of It to the cl1iIdren of Ifrad; fee eh. them {mooch and plain, fo that there was not an 
xii. 29: and thou Jucceedeft them, and dwelleft in hill. or dale to be feen ~ and by building bridges 
Jheir cities, and in their houfes; lliould poffefs their over rivers .and brooks, that he might efcape who 
land in their ftead, by virtue of the gift of it to had killed any. one through miftake~ and not ~. 
them by the Lord, and inhabit their cities and hindered~ left the avenger of blood {bould over~ 
houfes built by them. take him and kill him'; and therefore every ob-

y.2. "I'houjhalt Jeparate throe cities for thoc in ftruCl:ion was removed out of the way, that there 
fbe midft of thy land, &c.] From the cities they might be a clear courfe for him. and at the par
took poneffion of and dwelt in; and indeed from ting of ways, or whttre two or more ways met, 
the. cities- of the levites, whi<;h were given to them that he might not_ be at a lofs one moment which 
to irthabit; three were before ordered to be fepa- way to take, rifuge was written, as Jar&bi and 0-

2' .- ther 
'I Mifn. Sanhedrin, e. 10. §. J. BartoDota in itJ. §. s. and Jarc:hi i~ loe. 

mono & BartenOra in ib. -
~ Mirn. Sh:ekatim, e. i. t. I. • Mai. , 
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D E UT E R 0 .1V 0 lVJ r. Ch. xxi. ft. 4'-7. 
;!. 4. <J'he elders of thdt city Jhal! bring down the 

heifer unto a rough valley, &c.] Cities being gene· 
rally built on hills, anti 10 had adj.1cent vallies, 
to which there W.1S a lh:fcent; but here a rough val
ley, or the rougher p.lre of ie, was telected tor this 
purpofe. As a valley is low, and this a rough one, 
it may be an emblem of Chri/t's being brought in
to this lower world, from heaven to earth, to do 
the will of his Father, which was to work Ollt the 
LlvJ.tion of his people; anti of his coming into 
the lower parts of the earth, the womb of the vir
gin at his inc.1rnation, and to the grave at his 
death, Pj. cxxxix. 15. Eph. iv. 9. and of the 
low eftate he came into by the alfumption of hu
man nature; through appearing in the form of a 
fervant, being in indigent circLlmftances, and mi
nifhed to by others, and needing the am~ance of 
angels in the wildernefs and garden, by whlch it 
appeared he was made lower than they; by his be
ing delpifed of men, and forf:.tken by his Fath~r ; 
all which are proofs of the low dbte he was 
brought into, fitly lignified by a valley, and which 
was a rough valley to him; in which he W.1S 
roughly treated, his life being fought after in his in 
fancy by Ht-'rod, which obliged the flight of his 
parents with him into E..~.yPt; and being not re
ceived, bm rejected by his own, as the King lVlef
fiah, whom they would not have to reign over 
them, and loaded with opprobrious names by them; 
and who often fought and attempted by various 
ways to take away his lite ; and when apprehended 
and examined before the high·prieft, and in Pilate's 
hall, was ufed in the rudeft manner, being fpit up
on, buffeted, and fcourged; and when led out to 
be crucified, was treated in the moft barbarous and 
fcornful manner, and was put to death in the moft 
painful and fhameflll way; and, above all, was 
feverely handled by thejllfrice of God, being num
bered among the tranfgreifors, when the fword of 
juftice was awaked againfr him, and he was not in 
the leaft (pared, but wrath came upon him to the 
uttermoft for the fins of his people; fa that this 
world he was brought into proved a laugh valley 
indeed to him. This fome take to be an emblem 
of the hard heart of the murderer who had corn 
mited fllch a barbarous and cruel "action as to kill 
a man; or of the hard heart of a linner, into 
which Chrijt is brought through the miniftry of the 
word; or of the infamolls place Calvary, where 
Chrijt was brollght to futfer death; but the former 
is befr. Some interpret it, aftr011g flream q, or ra
pid lorrent; fa MaimoiZides' and others; and in
deed in vallies there are generally frreams or brooks 
of water, but this feems not fo well to agree with 
what follows: 'which is neither eared 110r faWI1 ; 
that is, neither plowed nor fown, but quite an un· 
cultivated place; and this. the Jews underftand 
not of what it had been, or then was, but what it 
fuould be hereafter; that from henceforward it 
1hould never be manured, but lie barren and ufe
lefs ; fa it is [aid in the Mifizah " the place is for
bid [owing or tilling, but is free to drefs flax in, or 
to dig frones out of it : fo R. Jofeph Kimchi t in
terprets this of a fat and fruitful valley, which was 
not to be tilled nor !Own from thence forward for 
time to come: the reafon of which he thinks was, 
that they might be the more careful of their coun
tries and borders, and how they encouraged bloody
minded men to dweH among them ; that .no Oain 
perfon might be found there, and fa they lofe a 

choice part of their poifeffions; and to the fame 
purpote Maimonides u : and this became true of the 
fruitflllland of Judea and Jerufa!em, after the fuf
ferings and dea~h of Chrifl there, Luke xxi. 24. 
<wd Jbal!flrike off the heifer's neck there in the 'val
ley; with an ax, on the back part uf it, in the midft 
of the valley, asthe'largum of Jonathan, and the 
fa~n~ is. faid in the Mifnah w:, in this it was a type 
of Chrijt, who was put to aeath at the inftiO'ation 
of the elders of the JewiJh nation, ivlall. ~xvii. 
I, 12, 20. and without the gates of Jerufa!em at 
Golgotba; fee lleb. xiii. I I, 12, 13. 

;!. 5· And tbe priefts the Jons of Levi ./hall come 
near, &c.] Who were clearly or the tribe of Levi, 
as Aben Ezra notes; about whom there could be 
no difpute; for it feems there tometirnes were 
perfons in that office, of whom there was fome 
doubt at leaft whether they were of that tribe. 
theft: teem to be fucb that belonged to the COllrt of 
judicatLlre at Jerufa!em; lee ch. xvii. 9. who were 
to be prelen~ ~t this fi)le:nllity, to direct in the pel'. 
formance ot. It, and to Judge and ~erermine in any 
matter of difficulty that might anfe : for them tbe 
Lord thy God hath cboJen to mil1ifter tmto him; ill 
the fervice of the hll1ctuary, by oClering facrifices, 
&c. and to blefs in the name of the Lord; the peo
pIe; fee Numb. vi. 23 27. au.l bytbeir 'Wordfhalt 
every cont,:ovcr'!y a~ld every /lroke be tried; every 
conrroverly between man and man refpeC1inO' civil 
things, and every ilroke or blow which on~ man 
may give another; and whatfoever came before 
them was tried by them, according to the refpective 
laws given concerning the things in queftion, and 
were not determined by them in an arbitrary way, 
according to their own will and pleafure; fee ch. 
xvii. 8, 9, la, I I. 

;!. 6. And all the elders of that city thai are next 
unto the jlain man, &c.] The whole court of ju
dicature belonging to it, all the magiftracyof it. 
even though there were an hundred of them, Mai
mOl1ides ~ fays: flall waJh their hands O'1:er the hei
fer that is beheaded in the valley; in token of their 
innocence, and this they did not only for them
fel~es, bU,t. for the whole ci~y, being the reprefen
tatlves at It; fee Pj. XXVI. 6. Matt. xxvii. 24. 
Some think that this is a confirmation of the fenfe 
embraced by fome, that it was a ihong ftream to 
which the heifer was brought; and there might 
be a ft~eam of water here, and a valley alfo. 
though It would be no great difficulty to get from 
the city, which was near, a fufficient quantity of 
water to wafh the hands of the elders with. This 
may denote the purification of fin by the blood of 
Chrill, when it is confeifed over him; and {hews 
that priefts and elders, minifters of the word, as 
well as others, ftand in need of it; and 'that even 
thofe concerned in the death of Chrijt fhared in the 
benefits of it. 

;!·7· And they fhal! mifwe.r and fay, &c.] The 
elders of the city, at the time of the wafiling of 
their hands: our hands have nol fhed this blood; 
have been no ways concerned in it, nor accefi'ary to 
it: the 'l'argum of Jonathan is. " it is manifeft 
before the Lord, that he did not come into our 
hands, nor did we difmifs him that has fhed this 
blood ;" which is. more fully explained in the Mif
nah y ; for had they been aware of him, or had any 
fufpicion of him or his delign, .they would have 
detained him, or at leaft would not have fuffered 
him to have departed alone : 1leither· have our eyes 

• 
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80 D E U~ E R 0 NO Mr. Ch.xxi.Y. 13-14-. 
forbidden the Ifraelites, yet not GeJttiies; ch. xiv. r idols, according to Jer. ii. 17. The rargum of 
1. and pare her lnils; (his and the former fome I Jonathan is, " and weep for the idols of the houfe 
think were onJered to make hel- fit to be his wife, of her_ fat!1er and her mother;" meaning not for 
and were a forr of purification of her, and an em·· the loIs ot them, but for the idolatry of her fa
blem of her having renounced heathenifm, and ha- ther's houfe fhe was now convinced of, being be
ving departed from it, and laid alide all fuper- come a pr~felytefs, according to the paraphrafi ; 
fluity of former naughtinds ; but this phrafe is in- but the lafi feems only to have refpect to the lofs of 
terpreted in the <.t arg1tJJl of Onkelos, let her naiff her father and mother, whic~ flle was to bewail a 
grow; and fo the "rabic veroon : and this the whole mont?, cr. a n~oon of days q; as many days 
JewiJh writers fay was ordered to be done, that fhe as the moon IS gOIng Its courfe, which it finilhes in 
might appear ugly and difagreeable to him, and be 27 days, 7 hours, and 43 minutes, and this is cal
abhorred by him; fo 7 aTchi, Abm Ezra, and led the periodical month; but is longer in pailing 
Ben jl./ldech ; the fame is oblerved by Maimonides', from one conjunCtion of it with the fun to ano
and is the fenfe of R. Akiba on. Another of their ther, called the fynodical month, and its quantity 
writers n thinks it refers to a cufiom in fome na- is 29 days, J2 hours, and 44 minutes. Maimo
tions to dye their n:fils. "The daughters of the nides' [1.ys, lhe was to fray in his hou[e three 
heathens (he fays) ufed to adorn the nails of their months, one month of mourning, and two after 
hands and feet, and dye them with variolls colours, that, and then he was to m<irry her. The reafon 
according to the cufiom of the Jjhmaelites (or of this the <Tar gum of Jonathan explains, by para
<Turks); that there. might be a variety in their pbraong the .words thus, " and fhall fray three 
hands, and men might look at them, take them months, that It may be known whether fue is with 
nnd handle them, until the fire of hell, and an child ;" that is, by his lying with her before when 
evil concupilcence burned; wherefore this is or- taken with her beauty, that fo he might diitinO'uifh 
dered that they might let them grow, without any this child begotten on her in heathenifm, from 
preparation or dye." But perhap,s this neglect of, ;-vhat he might have by her after marriage, which 
their nails, and fuffering them to grow, was in to- IS fuppofed to be the cafe of <Tamar and Abfalom ; 
ken of mourning as well as lhaving the head, but as there is no foundation in the text for a per
as alfo fometimes even paring the nails was done miilion to lye with her before marriage, fo neither 
on the fame account. for thefe additional months; only one month was 

y. 13. And jhe jhall put the raiment of hereap- required, which was tbe ufual time for mourning 
tivity from off her, &c.] Her beautiful garments, for deceafed relations; fee Numb. xx. 29. Deut. 
and gay apparel, in which lhe was taken captive; xxxiv. 8. and after that thou jhalt go in unto her; 
and which tended to fiir lip the frronger affeCtion and not before : and be her hu.fband, and jhe jhall 
for her, and greater deore after her; and therefore be thy 1.l.iife ; he continuing to love her, and fhe ha
as fome think were ordered to be removed, to abate ving become a profelytefs. 
the ardour of love to her. Jarchi obferves, that j". 14. And it jhalt be, if thou have no delight in 
the daughters of the Gentiles ufed to adorn them- her, &c.] Either fome time after marriage: then 
felves in war, that they might caufe others to com- thou /halt let her go whither (he will; by a bill of 
mit fornication with them ; and another writer be- divorce, as the <Targum of Jonathan, who under
fore referred to fays 0, the daughters of heathens frands it in this fenfe, and as the connexion of the 
ufed to adorn themfelves in raiment of filk, and words [eems to require; o' elfe before marriaae, at 
purple, and fine linnen, and needle .. work, to a1- the month's end, or any time before, that if his af
Jure and entice men with them; and therefore the fections cooled towards her, and all the above me
law obliges to put off her beautiful garments, .and thods tended to abate his love of her, then he was 
clothe her with old worn-out ones, thatfhe might obliged to difmifs her, or to grant her her freedom, 
be lefs agreeable to him; though the putting off and let her go wherever 1he pleafed ; fhe was no 
her fine clothes, and being clad with lordid ones, longer his captive, nor his fervant: but thou /halt 
might be only as a token of mourning; as it was not fell her at all for money; as he might have done 
cufiomary at fuch times to lay afide richer clothing, if he had not made fuch a propofal to her, and 
and PUt on fackcloth, Jon. iii. 6. alld foall remain obliged her to the obfervance of fuch rites and ce
ln thine houJe; lhut up there, and never frir out, remonies as he did, in order to make her his wife: 
as the fame writer interprets it. Maimonides P fays, thou (halt not make merchandize of her; which feems 
that ihe was to be with him in the houfe, that go- to exprefs the fame thing, and therefore fomething 
ing in and Ollt he might fee her, and fhe become eIfe is rather intended; as that he fhould neither 
abominable to him; though perhaps it was only make any gain of her by felling her to another, nor 
that he might have an opportunity of obferving retain her in his own fervice, nor make ufe of her 
her manners, and,of converfing with her, in order as a !lave; fo Jarchi fays, that in the Perjian 
to make a profelyte of her; fo the '1argu111 of JO- language they call fervice by this word, and which 
ltalhan interprets it of dipping herfelf, and beco- alfo he fays he learnt from an eminent writer of 
ming a profelytefs in his houfe ; or elfe, as the refi, theirs, R. MoJes Hadarfan; with which Maimo
her abiding in the houfe and not going out, might nides' agrees, who explains it, lhall make no ufe of 
be on account of mourning, as follows: and be- her fervice~ or ferve himfelf by her; he fhould 
wail ber father and her mother a full month; who have no profit by her, either by fale, or fervitude : 
were either dead in the battle, or however !he had beeauJe thou haft humbled her; which phrafe it muft 
no hope of feeing them any more, being a captive, be owned is often ufed of unlawful commerce with 
and likely to be fettled in another man's houfe in a a woman, of defiling her, or violating her cha
foreign country, and fo take her farewell of her fa- frity; and fo may feem to confirm the notion of 
ther's houfe in this mournful manner. The Jews thofe who think that he lay with her before he took. 
are divided about the fenfe of thefe words; fqme her to his houfe, and therefore upon a refufal to 
take them fimply to fignify her parents, others her marry her afterwards, was obliged to thts 10fs; 
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y. J 3. And thou flalt have a paddle upon thy fervant which is efi-aped from his mafler unto thee.] 

weapon, &c.] A nail or fpike, fome kind of in- That is, one that has been ufed ill by a cruel and 
ftrument to make a hole in the ground with, which tyrannical malter, and was in danger of his life 
was faftened to the fword upon their loins; which with him, or of being lamed by him, and there
was to be inftead of a fpade or mattock to dig fore obliged to make his efcape from him on that 
with: and it flall be when thou flalt eafe th)felj a- account; fuch an one when he fell into the hands 
broad; without the camp, in the place appointed of an .([rae/ite was not to be taken and bound, and 
for that ufe, whenever nature required fuch an ac- fent back to his mafter again. but was to be re
tion to be performed; thou flalt dig therewith; tained till his mafter's anger fllbfided; or howevel' 
with the paddle, an hole in the earth: The Ef until inquiry could be made into the ctllfe of the 
fenes ufed, according to Joji:phus, to make it a foot dilf"erence between him and his marter, and mat
deep with a fpade or mattock, and to everyone ters be made up between them to lllutual fatisfac
that was newly admitted among them, a little pick- rion; or if it appeared that the flight of the fer· 
ax was given for that plll'pole r: al1d flalt tum vant \vas jllft, and it was nor fafe for him to re~ 
back; having eafed nature: and CO'i:er tbat wbich turn to his mafter, then he was to be ured as here
cometh from thee; their dung, with the earth they after direCted; for it cannot be thought that this 
dug out of the hole they made. This law was law was made to encourage and protect every idle, 
made to preferve modefty and decency becoming difobedient and fugitive fervant, ).vhich would be 
men~ and not act like brute beafts, as well as very iinful and llnjllft: the J ewijh writers gene
c1eanlincfs in the camp and the health of them - rally llnderftand it of the fervants of idolaters flee
felves and their fellow-foldiers; and t1wt they might iog for the fake of religion; Olzke/oJ renders it, 
not be offenfive .to the fmell, as well a~ perniciolls " a lervant of the people", of heathen people; 
to the health of one another; and efpec.;ally for a the 'Targum of Jonathan is, "tholl !halt not deli
reafon that follows in the next verfe; fo iVit>imoni- va a ltranger (i. e_ a profdyte of righteoufnefs, as 
des' fays the intention of this law is efpecially Aiaimonides w calls this fervant) into the hands of 
c1eanlinefs, and to avoid naftiner.~, filthinefs, and thofe that worillip idols, but he !hall be delivered by 
impurities of every kind, that men might not be you, that he may be under the !hadow of my Sbe
like the brute animals. kinah, becaufe that he fled from the worlhip of his 

y. 14. For the Lord thy God walketh ill the midfl idol." Jarchi makes mention of another fenfe ; 
bf thy camp, &c.] In the tabernacle, which moved that it may be 1111l1erltood of " a Cmraflnitijh fer
when the hoft marched after the camps of Judab vant of an Ifraelite that flees (from his mafter) 
and Reuben, and before thofe of Ephraim and Dan, without the land, where he was not obliged to 
in'the midfl of them: this was the polition of it go with him, and fcrve him againft his will; bm 
whilft in the wildernefs, and afterwards when they I fuppofe a profelyte is meant"; and much more 
came into the land of Canaan, and went to war then will this hold good of an Hebrew fervant in 
with their enemies, the ark fometimes went with fuch circumftances. AbCl1 Ezra interprets this of 
them, the fymbol of the divine prefence; and here a fe-rvant not an f(raelile, who in time of war flees 
it is made a reafon why they fhould avoid all un- from his mafter not an .([raelite alfo, unto the 
cleannefs, fince the holy God, or that token of his camp of Ifracl, and that for the glory of the di. 
prefence, was in the midfr of them: to ddh'cY vine name which is calle:! upon if-aet; fuch an 
thee, .and gi?Je up thine memies before thee; to fave one, though a fervant, might not be deli ~ered to 
them from falling into the hands.of their enemies, his maller. 
and to deliver their enemies into their hands, which y. 16. He jhal! dwell in thee, even among you, 
depended not upon their numbers, ftrength and &:c.] This feems to confi·rm the fenfe of it, be-
1kill, but on the prefence, providence, and power ing a ftranger, a projeJyte-fervant that is here fpo
of God with them; wherefore, as the above wri- ken of~ fince the law provides ror his dwelling a
ter t obferves by thefe actions (of purity and clean- mong the lji-aeliteJ: in that place he flnzll chufe, i,l 
linefs) God meant to confil·m the faith of thofe that one of tby gates where it liketh him befl; he was not 
engaged in war, that the divine majefty dwelt a- to be detained by the perfon that took him up in 
mong them; for which reafon fuch orders were his own houfe, or be Obliged to dwell in any cer
ftriCl:ly to be obferved by them: therefore flail tby tain place under a reftraint, but he might take up 
camp be holy; both in a moral and cer~monial his abode in any of the cities of ift-ael, which 
fenfe: thezt be fee 110 unclean thing iiz thee; w/.ether would be mofr for his good, profit and advantage: 
natural, moral or ceremonial; the word here ufed th.oujhalt not oppreJs him; by words, as the 'Tar
fignifies fuch nakednefs as is forbidden to be un- gum of Jonathan adds, "calling him a fugitive 
covered, Lev. xviii. Hence lWaimonides u applies fervant, or by any opprobrious name." 
it to whoredom; for he fays, " by this phrafe God y. 17. 'There jhal! be 110 whore of the daughters of 
meant to deter and dehort from whoredom, which Ifrael, &:c.] The word for whore is Kedcjhflh, which 
is too ufual and common among foldiers, as long properly fignifies an holy one; and here, by an 
as they are abfent from their own houfes; that Antiphrafis, an unholy, an impure perfon, one 
therefore we may be delivered and abftain from that is defiled by man; fee the note on Gm. xxxviii. 
thofe impure works, God has commanded fuch 18. Jarchi interprets the word, one that makes 
things to be done, which may bring to our re- herfelf 'common, that is fanctified, or fet apart; 
mcmbrance that his glory dwels in the midft of that is, one that feparates herfelf for fuch fervice, 
us": and t:trn (J'lP)ay from thee; and fa they fall into and proftitutes herfelf to everyone that palfes by: 
the hands of their enemies, and become an eafy but fome underftand this not of common harlots in 
prey to them, their God having forfaken them; the ftreets, but of facred whores, or fuch as were 
and that this might not be their cafe, care !hould confecrated to heathen deities, as fuch there were 
be taken not to offend him, and caufe him to de- to Venus. Strabo x tells us, that the tempfe 9f Ve
part from them. ,nus at Corinth was fo rich', that more than a 

)l:. 15· 'Tholt flalt 110t deliver· twlo his nzq/ler, the thoufand of thofe facred harlots were kept, whom 
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men and women had devoted to that goddcn;; free" ; a whore and a dog are fidy puttoo-etiler; be": 
and fo a mullitllde of the J:''lme fort were at.ColJI,!na, cauie both ar~. libi.dinous, !mp.ure and impudent ~ 
which he calls little Cormth Y ; now theJe of all perhaps the vllenels and baienels of the creature is 
harlots being the moil: abominable, are forbidden chiefly regarded in this law, to keep up the cre
to be among the daughters of Ifrael: nor a fodo· dit a.nd venera~ion ?f f:lcri!lces as f:lcred thirigs; 
1J2ite of the JOI1S of Jji-ae!; by th~ fame rule t?at and It may be: 111 reference to the wor!hip of this 
Kedejhah is rendered a whore 111 the precedll1g creature, as by the Eg)p:iaJls, who are faid to wor, 
c1aufe, Kadejh fhould be rendered an whoremon- !hip a dog, their god Allubis f, the image of whicH 
ger here, as in the Septuagint and Vulgate Latilz had a dog's head 011 it; or to it's beina offered 
verfions; though Abm Ezra interprets it pallively, in facrifice to idols, as it was by others ~ the CD
one that is lain with, and Jarchi one that is pre- iophol1ians facrificed the whelps of doCTs to their 
pared to lye with a male, that prof1:itLltes his body goddefs EIiOdilts, as others did to EnYlllilts or 
iri this unnatural way; and it looks as if there 11-1ars g : for e'vCIZ botb theft are an abominatioit to 
were fuch fort of perlons facred to idols, fince we the Lord thy God; both the hire of the whore 
read of the houfes of the Sodomites, which were and the price of the dog, when brouO'ht as a fa
by, or rather in the houfe of the Lord, 2 Kings crifice to him; the one being a breacl~ of the mo
:;xiii. 7. ., ral law, and the other tending to bring into con": 
, y. 18. '1hou/halt not brmg the htre of a whore, tempt the facrifices of the ceremonial law, if not 
&c.] Which was given, to her as a reward for the a favouring idolatry, thun which nothino- is more 
'lIfe: of her body; or the price of a dog; not of the abominable to God, who cannot endure ~lny thinO'> 
Brl1-born of a dog, the price for the redemption evil, bafe and impure. b 

of it, as fome; nor for the loan of a hunting dog, :fro 19· <£holl /hait ?lot lend upon ufury to thy bro- .. 
or a fhepherd's dog for breed, as Joftphuszinterprets ther, &c.] One of the fame nation and religion, 
this law. Abarbinel underl1ands it figuratively, of and who is in poor and neceffitons circuml1:1I1ces, 
a fodomite comparable to a dog, for his uncleannefs and wants either food for himfelf and family, or 
and impudence; fee Rev. xxii. 15. and the price money to carryon his hufbandry, till fuch times 
of fuch' an one, the gain he got by the prol1itution as the fruits of his ground will bring him in a 
of his body to unnatural lufts; and fo as the hire fufficiency for his fupport, and the payment of 
of a whore anfwers to one in the preceding verfe, what he borrows, and which is to be lent him 
the price of a dog to a fodon:it~ here; and in this without .any intereil:; as the Jews we~·e chiefly em
he is followed by fame, nor IS It a fenfe to be de- ployed 111 hufbandry, and not merc,landize, they 
{pifed; though the Jews' underil:and it literally of had but little occafion to borrow, and when they 
a doO', and of the exchange of another creature did could not afford to pay interel1, as perfons con': 
with fhat; fo Dllkelos renders it, " the exchange of cerned in merchandize, whofe gains are great, are 
a dog:" now neither of thefe might a man bring able to do; and it is but reafonable that fuch per
into the hoz!fe of the Lord thy God for any vow; fons fhould; but that the IJi-aeHtes, when poor 
that is, when a man vowed to offer any fa- and in diil:refs, might not be bowed down under 
crifice to the Lord, it was not to be any thing that their burdens, this law is made for their relief: 
was given to a whore as her hire; as for inl1ance, ufury of monty, ujiery of vifluals, ujitry of tiny thing, 
as Jarchi, if he gave her for her hire a lamb, it that is lent upon ufury; this takes in all forts of 
was not fit to be offered; which agrees with the ufury, whether what is lent be money or food~ 
1ewi/h b canons, " what is the hire of a whore? if or any thing eIfe, no intereil: was to be taken for 
one fays to a whore, take this lamb for thy hire, it; fee the notes on Lev. xxv. 36,37. 
though ,100, they are all forbidden; and fo if one y. 20. Unto a jlral1ger thou mayeji lend upon u
fays to his neighbour, Lo this Limb is thine, that fury, &c.] To any Gentile, thollgh fame JewiJh 
thine handmaid may lye with my fervant, Rabbi fays writers except the Edolliites and Ijhmaelites, as be-
It is not the hire of a whore, but the wife men .fay ing brethren, and reftrain it'to' the feven' nations of 
it is. ' If he gives her money, 10 this is free; Canaan; but it feerns to defign one that was not 
wines, oils and fine flour, and the like, that are of- an Ifraelite, or a profeIyte of righteollfnefs, and ef
fered on the altar are forbidden; (but the com men- pecially to regard fuch that traded and merchan
tators faye, wheat, olives and grapes, out of which dized, as the Gmtiies very much did, and efpeci
fine flour, oil, and wine are made, are free) if ally their neighbours the Phamicians; and· of fuch 
he gives her confecrated things, 10 thefe are free, it was lawful to take intereil:, as it was but reafon
birds, they are forbidden". Now this law feems to able, when they gained much by the money they . 
be made in oppofition to the cuftoms and practices lent them, and as it is but reafonable fhould be the 
of the Pha:nicimls and Canaanites, whofe land the cafe among Chrif1:ians in fuch circuml1ances; this 
lfraelites were going to inhabit; whofe women, as is to be regarded not as a precept, but as a per
we are told d, ufed to proltitute themfelves in the million; but tmto thy brother thou /halt not lend 
temples of their idols, and dedicate there the hire upon ujitry; which is repeated, that it migpt be ta
of their bodies to their gods, thinking thereby to ken notice of, and carefully obferved; that the 
appeafe their deities and obtain good things for Lord thy God may blefs thee in all that thou Jetteft 
themfel ves; and the like did the Babylonians and thine hand unto, in the. land whither thou goeft to 
/1jjji'ians; fee the note on Mic. i. 7. fa it .is aiked c, poffefs it; for, their charity, humanity, .and the 
•• What is the price of a dog? if a man fays to kind ufage of their poor brethren in diftrefs, would 
his neighbour, take this lamb for that dog; fa if not pafs unnoticed by the Lord; but he would 

. two, partners divide, one takes ten (Iambs.) and the make the land they tilled fruitful, and their vine
other nine and a dog; what is in lieu of the dog yards and olive-yards to produce abundance~ and 
is forbidden, but thofe that are taken with him ,are their flocks and their herds to increafe greatly, 

which 
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which would be a fllfficient and over-recompence gifts of the hall fe of the f:lnCtll;\l"Y, anu 011 ms to 
for all that they had freely lent unto their l~re the poor. ' 
thren, without taking any ufury of them. jr. 24, [{"ben tbou comefl into th} Ild:;b/;ol!r's ':,'i;u-

jr. 2 [. Wbm tbou fhalt vow a vow unto the Lord )'czrd, &c ] To t.lke a walk in it tor recreation, 
thy God, &c.] Which muft be of things in a and to fee how the vines flouri{h, and wh3t fort of 
man's power to perform, and of what are lawful fruit and what lluantity of it they bear; being in
to be done, and according to the mind and will vited thither by tbe owner, or occ.1lionally paffinO' 
of God revealed in his word, and agreeable to the that way fiept in, and even it may be on purpofe 
manner of worfhip prefcribed by him; as that he to tafre the fruits of the vine and quench thirfl: 
will offer fuch a facrifice, a free will ofte1"ing to and fatisfy appetite: then thou mayefl eat grapes th:J 
him, and the like, be fides what he was bound to ,fl, at tbine own pleajitre; as many as they would 
do, or give fuch and fuch things for the repair of till nature was fatisfied: but thou fhalt not put any 
the fancruary, or for the relief of the poor; fee in thy veJ!el; to carry away, to be eaten by them or 
the note on Numb. xxx. 2. This law is t,hought by theirs, at anot~er time and pl.ace; they were to put 
/ibm Ezra to be repeated on the mention of the none Into theIr pockets or Into their balkets, as 
hire of a whore, &c. being forbidden to be brol1f?iht th~ 'Targum of .Jonathan, ,or whatfoever veffel they 
for a vow, jr. 18. thou fhalt not flack to pay tt; mIght have With them 111 the vineyard. 'Jarchi 
or delay the payment of it, but do it immediately; fays, the fcripture fpeaks of a workman, and only 
fince zeal and affeCtion might abate, and there at the time of gathering the grapes, when he was' 
might not be hereafter an abiliry to perform, or putting into his mafter's veffels, and miO'ht not 
dearh might come and prevent it; the <.r.argum of !Jut any int? his own, a~d carry away; fo the Jew
Jonatban adds, at the three feafis, that IS, of the iJh wflters -generally mterpret it of a workman: 
paffover, pentecoft and tabernacles; and the Jew- only, and of his eating thofe things in which he 
i)h wrirers h fay. that no man tranfgreffes' this pre- works, and not of iilch as pafs by the way; fo 
cept refpeCting the delay of paying a vow, until the <['argums : and there are many. traditions in the 
the three feafis have paffed: the Lord thy God will Mifnah' concerning this affair; as that by this law 
jurely require it of thee; exaCt the payment of it, a workman might eat whilft in his work, as the 
and expect it, infift upon the performance of it, ox may whilfr it is treading OUt the corn, arid 
and punifh for negleCt: and it would be jin in thee; when his. work is perfeCt; and that he may eat of 
guilt of fin would be contraCted' and punifhment what he IS employed about, only if he is at work 
infliCted; Aben Ezra interprets it of the latter. upon figs, he may not eat of grapes; and if on 

oj'. 22. But if thou fhalt forbear to 'Vow, &c. ] grapes, he may not eat of figs, nor might he eat 
That a man might do, though there was ability; more than his hire came to; and that he might 
it was expected indeed that men fhould vow and make a covenant for his fon and daughter, fervant 
bring freewill-offerings in proportion to their abi- and handmaid adult (that they iliaIl take money 
lity; whether they were of the greater fort, of and not eat) and for his wife, becaufe they are 
the herd and flock, or of fowls, or even of fine endowed with knowledge; but not for his fon and 
flour, thefe were acceptable to the LOid: but if daughter, fervant and maid-fervant minors, be
they were not vowed and brought, it /hall be no caufe they are not: but JoJephus I, their country
jin ilt thee; no charge of gUilt be brought or man, better interprets this law, who fays, that 
pl1ni{hment laid; it fhould not be reckoned a traveIlers, or thofe that paffed by the way, were 
crime, nor, be punifhable in any refpeEt, and ef- not forbidden tafting ripe fruits, and even were 
pecially where there was a willing mind and no permitted to fill themfelves with them as if their 
ability; otherwife negligence, niggardlinefs, and own, whether they were of the country or ftran-
ingratitude are not well-pleafing in the fight of gers. ' 
God.. i. 75. When thou comeft into the ftanding-corn of 

jr. 23. <['hat whtch is gone out of thy lips, thot! thy netghbour, &c.] Paffeft through it to go to 
jhalt keep and perform, &c.] Which were in their fome other place, the road lying through it, as it 
power to perform and lawful to do; and this is often does through ftanding-corn ; fo Chrift and his 
obferved to make them watchful and cautiol1s, and difciples are faid to go through the corn, Matt. xii. 

'not be rafh in making vows, fince when once I. but Jarch; fays, .this fcripture fpeaks of a work
they were made, an exaCt and rigid performance man alfo, and fo the <['argum of Jonathan, "when 
of them was expeCted; fee Eccl. v. 4, 5. even a thou goeft in to take thine hire according to work in 
freewill· offering, according as thou haft vowed 'unto thy neighbour's ftanding·corn;" but the other fenfe 
the Lord thy God, which thou haft promifed with thy is beft, and is confirmed and illuftrated by the in
mouth; be it what it will, as to the matter of it, fiance given, as well as beft agrees with what fol
it was to be paid, and in the manner as it was lows: then thou mayeft pluck the ears with thine
vowed and promifed. Aben Ezra obferves, that hand; the ears of wheat, and rub them, to fepa
every vow is a freewill-offering, but not every free- rate the grain from the hulk or beard, and eat it, 
will-offering a vow; the crargum of Jonathan enu- as did the difciples of Chrift, Luke- vi. I. to fatisfy 
merates the feveral things to be performed, fin·of- hunger: but thoujhalt not move afickle unto thy neigh
ferings, trefspafs-offerings, burnt-offerings and ob- bours ftanding-corn; to cut it down and carry any 
lations of holy things, and drink-offerings, and of it off, which would have been an'unjuft thing. 

h Maimon. & Bartenora in Mifn. Rofhhafhanah, c. 1. ;. 1. & in Ediot, c. 1. S. 4. 
in MiCn. Maaferot, c. z •. §. 7. Ie. Mifn" Bava Metzia.' c. '7. §. z, 4" S. 6. 
§. 21. 
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C HAP. 

HIS chapter contains varioLls laws concern-
ing divorces, y. 1 4. the difcharge of a 

new-married man from war and bufinefs, i· 5-
about taking pledges, y. 6, 10 13. man-Heal
ing, y. 7. the pl~~u~ of. leprofy~ y. 8, 9. and 
giving fervants, thel!- hl;e l_n due,tlme, jr. 14, 15· 
concerninO" domg Juibce 111 capItal cafes, and to
wards th~ ftranger, fatherlefs, and widow, y_ 16, 
]7 18. and of charity to the poor, in allowing 
th;m the forgotten 1heaf, and the gleanings of 
their olive-yards and vineyards, y. 19 22. 
• 

XXIV. 
, 

in his eyes; and fo the JC'i,(;S 0 generally underfbnd 
it, and fo they did in the time of Chrijl, Matt. xix. 
7. whereas it was no more than a permiffion, for 
reafons before given. A man might not diJil1ils 
his wife by word of mouth, which might be done 
haftily, in a paffion, of which he might foon re
pent; but by writing, which was to be drawn up 
in form; and, as the 'Ta/gum of Jonatha1!, befor~ 
the fanhedrim, in a COllrt of judicature, which re
quired time, dming which he might think more of 
it, and either recede from his 1'Ul"pole before the 
cafe was finifhed, or do it upon mature de1ibera

y. I. When a man hath taken a wife and married tion, and a firm refolution. The J~ws [lY P many 
her, &c.] That is, when a man has made choice things of tl:e witneifes before \vhom it was to be 
of a woman for his wife,. and has obtained her C011- written and fealed, and at what time, and upon 
Cent, and the confent of her parents; and has not what, and with what it was to be written, and who 
only betrothed her, but taken her home, and con- were proper perfons to write it or not, in a treatife 
fummated the marriage: and. it come to paJs that of theirs called Gittin, or divorces. In the He
/he find no favour in his eyes; is not agreeable to brew text this bill is called a bitlof ctltting ot!q; 
him, he takes 110 delight in her perf on, nor plea- becaufe the marriage was refcinded, and man and 
Cure in her company and converfiuion; but, on wife were CUt off and feparated from one another 
the contrary, his affections are alienated from her, for ever; of the form of fuch a bill, fee the note 
and he can't bear the fight of her: beeaufe he hatb on Matt_ v. 3 J. andgi,ve it in her hand; which was 
found fame tmcl~aimefs ilz her; fomething that he to be done before witnelfes, and which is one of 
dilliked, and was dif.1greeable to him, and which the ten things requifite to a divorce r; though it 
made their continuance together in the marrlage- made no difrerence whether itwas delivered by him
flate very uncomfortable; which led him on to be felf, or by a meifenger; or whether to her, or to 
very ill-natured, fevere, and cruel to her; fo that her deputy, appointed by her before witnelfes ; or 
her life was expofed to danger, or at leaft b:!come whether it was pllt into her hand, 0; in her bofom, 
very uneafy ; in which cafe a divorce was permitted, 10 be it that [he was but poffelfed of it; with. 
both for the hardnefs of the man's heart, and in I which agrees the Jew~'h canon, " if he cafts a bill 
favour of the woman, that file might be freed from to his wife, and flle is within the houfe, or within 
fuch rigorous ufage. This word uncleannefs does the court, ihe is divorced; if .he cafrs it into her 
not fignify adultery, or any of the unc1eannelfes bofom, or into her work-baiket, {he is divorced''': 
forbidden in Lev_ xviii. becaufe that was puni{h-I and fend her out of bis houfe; which was a vifible 
able with death, when it could be proved; and token and public declaration of her divorce; be
where there was only a fufpicion of it, the huf- fides, were {he to be continued in his houfe after
band might make ufe of the bitter water; though wards, it would give fulpicion of cohabitation, 
1:he houfe of Shammai feem to take it in this fenie; which after a divorce was not lawful. 
for they fay a man might not divorce his wife un- 'j'. 2. And when foe is departed out of his hotlfe, 
lefs he found in her fome unclean thing, fomething &c.] With her bill of divorce, by which depar
difhoneft and wicked, and which they ground up- ture out of his houfe it is notified to all : foe may 
on thefe words; but the houfe of Hillell [ay,- if go and be another man's wife; it was permitted her 
ihe burnt his food, or fpoiled it by over-falting, or to marry another man, 1he being by her divorce 
over-roafting it ; and Akiba fays, even if he found freed from the law of her former hufband; and 
another woman more beautiful than her, or more who indeed in exprefs words contained in the di
agreeable to him. But neither his fenfe, nor that vorce, gave her leave fo to do; which ran thus, 
of the houfe of Shammai, are approved of by the " thou art in thine own hand, and haft power over 
Jews in general, but that of the hou[e of Hil/ell m; thyfelf to go and marry any other man whom thou 
and they fuppofe a man might divorce his wife for pleafeft; and let no man hinder thee in my name; 
any ill qualities of mind in her, or for any ill or im- from this day forward and for ever; and 10, thou 
pudent behaviour of hers; as if her hufband faw art free to any man;" fee the note on Matt. v. 
her go abroad with her head uncovered, and fpin- 3 I. 
ning in the ftreets, and fo 1hewing her naked arms '1-,3, And if the latter hujband hate her, &c.] 
to men; .or having her garments fiit on both fides; Or lefs loves her than another woman, and {he is 
or wafhing in a.bath with men, or where men ufe difiiked by him as 1he was by her former hufband : 
to wafh, and talking with every man, and joking and write her a bill of divoreemmt, and giveth it in
with young men; or her voice is fonorous and to her hand, and fendeth her out of his houle; as he 
noify; or any difeafe of 'body, as the leprofy, and had by this law a permiffion, in like manner as her 
the like; or any blemilhes, as warts, . are upon her; former hulband had; fee the note on y. I. or if 
.or any difagreeable fmel!, that might arife from her latter htljba1Jd die, whieh took her to be his wife; 
any. parts of the body, from fwear, or a ftink- and 1he furvives him; as 1he is then by death 
ing breath" : then let him, write her a bill of di- loofed from the law of an hufband, fhe may law
'OfJ7'ceme11t; Jarehi fays, this is a command upon fully marry another man, but not her former huf-

." him to divorce her, becaufe fhe finds not. favour, band, as follows. . 
y. 4· 

m Mifn, Gittin, C.9. §, 10. & Maimon. & Bartenora in ib. n T_ Bab. Gittin, fol. 90- 1·2. Mifn. Cctubot, c. '7 • 
• & Maimon. & Bartcnora in ib_ 0 ·T. Bab. Gittin, ut fupra. P Mifn. Gittin, c_ 2. §. 2,3, 4,5. . 

i5)D libell um excidii. Montanus, Fagius ; fuccifionis, Munller; abfciffionis, Tigurine verfion. ~ See Ainf-
~ Mifn. Gittin, c. 8. S." 
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away Jrom amo'tg you; both him that dbes evil, as made it a rule that it 1hbuld be of a middlirlg forr. 
the <J'arguln of JOllathan, and the guilt of it by in- between both, left it 1hould be a difcouragement 
fliCtina due puniihment for it; and fo deter from and hindrance to lend upon pledges J. _ 

fuch praCtices, and prevent evil coming upon y. 12. And if the man be poor, &c.] Which 
the body of the people, ihould fuch a fin be con- may be thought to be the cafe of everyone thac 
nived at; fee Exod. xxi. 16. gives pledges for a debt he owes, or a fum of mo-

Y.8. <.rake heed hz the plague oJleprofy, &c.) ney he borrows; yet there might be a difference; 
Whether in the bodies of men, or in houJes, or in fome might be fo very deftitllte of goods and rai
garments, notto hide and conceal it ; or, as Jarchi, ment in their hOllfes; that whatever they parted 
weaken the figns of it, or cut out the bright fpot; with was diftreffing to them, and they could not 
fo the <.rargum of Jonathan: that thou objer'z)e di- well do without it : thou jhalt not fleep with his 
Ii gently, and do accordillg to all the priefls, the Levites, pledge; nor keep it a night; but deliver it to him, 
jhall teach you; according to the laws and rules before he went to bed, and laid himfelf down to 
given in fuch cafes, whether they order to fbllt up ileep. 
perfons, houfes, or clothes, or pronounce unclean y. 13. In any cafe thou /halt deliver him the pledge 
or clean; in all things they were to do as they di- again, when the Jun goeth down, &c.] If it was a 
reCted, which appeared to be agreeable to the [aid night-covering, as Jarchi remarks; but if it was 
rules; for the judgment, management, and order- his day-clothes, he was to return it in the morn
Ing of thefe things, belonged to the priefts ; of ing, when the fun arole; and this was to be done 
which fee Le.v. xiii. and xiv. as I commanded them, every day, which mull:. occafion a great deal of 
fo jhall ye obferve to ~o; w.hich 1hews that ~hey trouble, and the pledg~ of little ufe; f~ that ~t 
were not to comply With theIr orders, and conform feems as though they mIght as well be Without It 
to them, any farther than they agreed with the as have it, and lend freely; but the yews fay that 
commands of God, and the inftruCl:ions he had there was an advantage by it; for it is faid in an
given them in the places referred to. fwer to fllch a queftion, "of what profit is the 

y. 9. Remember 'what tbe Lord thy God did unlo pledge? by this means the debt is not releafedon 
, Miriam, &c.] Who was ftricken with leprofy for the feventh year, (when all other debts were re

fpeaking againft MoJes, and was fuut up feven leafed, ch. xv. 1, 2.) nor could the borrower dif
days; and they are reminded of this inftance, part- pofe of his goods to his children, but payment was 
Iy to warn them againft entertaining evil fufpici6ns, made from the pledge after his death m:" now this 
and furmifes of perfons in power and authority, delivery of the pledge at fun-fetting was ordered,. 
and fpeaking evil of them; and partly to expeCt that he may)leep in his own raiment; have his night
that punifument would certainly be infliCted on covering to fleep in, his pillow, and bolfter; and 
them, 1hould they be guilty of the fame crime; bedding to lie on, and bed-clothes to cover him; 
nor 1hould they think it hard. either to be fmitten and indeed the clothes they wore wcre made in fuch 
with leprofy, or to be fum up for it; fince Miriam, form, as would ferve for covering to fleep in at 
a prophetefs, and the fifter of Mojes, was fo lIfed ; night, as well as to wear in the day; and fuch is 
and that when by the way. aJter that ye were come the clothing of the Arabs now, which they call 
out of Egypt; when upon their journey,· and were' hykes. "The ufual fize of them (Dr. Shaw fays") 
retarded in it, and obliged to Hay at Ie aft feven is fix yards long, and five or fix feet broad, ferv
days before they cou~d proceed on in it ; fee Numb. ing the Arab for a compleat drefs in the day; and 
xii. 14, 15, 16. as they)leep in their raimmt, it ferves likewife for: 

j;. 10. Whm thou do)llend tby brother any thing. his bed and covering by night :" al1d blefs thee; 
&c. ] Any fum of money he ftands in need of, _ or for ufing him fo mercifully and kindly, as to re
demandeft a debt of him; as Jarchi; money he. is turn him his pledge, which is fo neceffary to his 
indebted to thee, which is the fenfe of thefeptuagint comfortable repofe in the night; and not only wiII 
verfion ; and ,he is not able to pay it, but offers he praife him, and fpeak well of him for- it, and 
fomething in pawn tiII he can pay it: thou foalt 110t give him thanks; but wiI! pray to God to blefs 
go into his houfe to Jetch his pledge; which would be him in foul, body, and eftate, for fuch kindnefs_ 
an exercife of too much power and authority, to (hewn him: mid itjhall be righteouJneJs unto thee be
go into a neighbour's haufe, and take what was Jore the Lord thy God; not his juftifying righteouf- _ 
liked; and befides, as no doubt he would take the nels before God, for by the deeds of the law fuall 
beft~ fo he might take that which the poor man no Be1h fiving- be juftified in his fight; but it ihall 
could not fpare: and indeed, according to the be owned and approved of, as a good and righ
JewiJh canons k • he could not take any pledge at teous aCl:ion, and anfwerable to the intention of this 
all, but with the knowledge, and by the leave, of law, which is, that mercy 1hould be {hewn to per .. 
the fanqedrim, or court of judicature. fons in diftrefs; in which fenfe the word righteozif-

y. I I. :thou jhalt jlal1d abroad, &c.] Without nefs is fometimes \.tfed, even for a merciful ac
doors, in the ftreet, as the <.rargttlll0f Jonathan, tion, Pf. cxii. 9. Dan. iv. 27. fo alms is called 
whilft the borrower or debtor looks Ollt, and brings d',""'OO'UV>l righteoufnefs, Mott. vi. 1. in fome co
forth what he can beft fpare as a pledge: and the pies. 
man to whom thou doJllend,jhall bring ~ut the pledge Y.14' 'Thou jhalt not opprefs an hired fer-vanl; 
ilbroad unto thee; now as, on the one hand, if- the &c.] That is hired by the day; as appears by the 
lender or creditor had been allowed to go in and following verfe; though the law may tndude fuch 
take what he pleafedfor a pledge, he would chufe as ate hired by the week, or month, or year; 
the beft; fo, on the other hand, the borrower or neither of whom are to be opprelfed by any means • 

. debtor would be apt to bring the worft, what was and chiefly by detaining their wages; fo the Jemjalem 
of the leaft value and ufe i wherefore the Jews 'Targum explains the phrafe; .. ye 1hall not detain by 

_ - force 
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and all carried in but this 1heaf; then the owner wheat-harvefr, about the latter end of JU1Je, or be-
mia-bt not go nor fend to fetch it: the beginnings ginning of yuly; for they were more forward in 
of ~he rows, they fay, 1hew when a 1heaf is for- thofe hot countries: tholt }halt not glemt it after
gotten, or not; particularly the adverfe 1heaf, or wards; go over the vines a fecond time, to pick off 
that over-againfl: it, thews it w; fo Jarchi : it ./hall every: berry or bunch that efcaped them at firfl: ga
be for the flranger; or profelyte ; the profelyte of thering : it /hall be for the jircmger, for the /atht'r
righteoufnefs; of this there is no doubt, but it left, and the widow; as the forgotten 1heaf, and 
feems to be for the profelyte of the gate allo: for the olive-berries left; thefe are all fuppofed to be 
the fatherleft alld for the widow; which of them poor perfons, otherwife no doubt there were fl:ran
foever !hould lirfr find it : that the Lord thy God gers, and fatherlefs perfons, and widows, in good 
may blefs thee in all the work of thine hands; in the circumftances ; who, as they needed not, fo nei
culture of their ground the next year, and give ther would give themfelves the trouble, but think 

-, them large and fruitful crops; they either purpofely it beneath them to go into fields, olive-yards, and 
leavino- the !heaf for the poor, or however fuffer vineyards, to gather what was left by the owners. 
them fo take it unmolefl:ed when found by them. Thefe laws were made in favour of the poor, that 
The q'argum of-Jonathan is, that the word of the mercy and kindnefs might be !hewed to them, and 
Lord thy God may blifs thee, &c. that they might have a tafre of all the fruits of the 
- y. 20. Whm thou benteft thine olive-tree, &c.] earth. 
With fticks and ftaves, to get off the olives when y. 22. And thou ./halt remember that thou waft a 
ripe: thou foalt not go over the boughs again; to bondmaJ$ in the land of Eg)'Pt, &c.] When they 
beat off fome few that may remain; they were not would have been glad to have enjoyed the like fa
nicely to examine the boughs over again, whether vours, as fmall as they might feern to be, even to 
there were any left or no: it /hall be for theflrallger, glean in their fields, vineyards, and olive-yards: 
for the fatherleft, and the widow; who might come therefore I command thee to do this thing; to fuffer 
into their olive-yards after the trees had been beaten, the poor to take the forgotten 1heaf; and to come 
-~nd a-ather what were left. into their olive-yards and vineyards, and gather 

y~ 21. ff7hen thougathereft the grapes of thy vine- what olives and grapes remained after the lirft 
yard, &c.] Which was done much about the fame beating of the one, and the in-gathering of the 
time that the olives were gathered, and both after other • 
• 

• 

C 11 A P. 

...., EVERAL laws are contained in this chapter, 
as concerning beating fuch whofe crimes re

quired it, y. I, 2, 3. of not muzzling the ox in 
treading out the corn, y. 4. of marrying a de
ceafed brother's wife, when there was no iifue, and 
of the difgrace of fuch that refufed it, y. 5 10. 

of the puni1hment of an immodefr woman, y. 
I J, I:l. and againft bad weights and meafures, y. 
I3 16. and for the utter defrruction of Amalek, 

xxv. 
of death by tIle hand of heaven; and they are 18 ; 
and all negative precepts of the law broken, for 
which there is neither cutting off, nor death by a 
court of judicature, for thefe men are to be beaten, 
and they are 168; and all that are to be beaten are 
found to be 207: that the judge foall caufe him to 
lie down ; which feems to be on the floor of the 
court, fince i~ was to be done immediately, and in 
the prefence of the judge; and the yews gather z 

from hence, that he was to be beaten neither frand,: y. 17, 18, 19· 
. ing, nor fitting, but bowed; that is, ye !hall 

y. I. If there be a controver'/y between men, &c.] command 'or order him to lie down, or to fall upon 
Between two or more: and they come tmto judg- the ground with his face towards it: and to be 
ment; into a court of judicature, bring their caufe beate1Z before his face; in the prefence of thejudgc, 
thither: that the judges n?ty judge them; who that the fentence might be properly executed, nei
were never lefs than three; the greatfonhedrim at ther exceeded nor diminialcd; and indeed all the. 
Jerulalem confifted of 7 I, the leifer court was of judges were to be prefent, efpecially the bench of 
23, and the leafr of all three only: then they /hall ~bree ; for whilfr he was beating, the chief of the 
Juflify the righteous, and condemn the wicked; acquit Judges read the paifage in Deut. xxviii. 58. and he 
the one, whofe caufe is good, and adjudge the I that was next to him counted the frrokes, and the 
other to puni1hmenr, who is guilty of a crime, and I third at every blow faid fmite ': of the manner 
as that deferves ; which is to do righteous judg- of beating or fcourging, fee th.e note on Matt. x. 
ment; the contrary to this is an abomination to the 17. according to his fault, by a certain 1lUmber; as 
Lord, Provo xvii. 15. his crime and wickf'dnefs was more or lefs heinolls, 

y. 2. And it /hall be if the wicked man be worthy I more or fewer frripes were to be laid on him; as 

crlmmals were put to by the Jews, ftomng, ftrang- tllre of hIS offence, as Aben Ezra obferves, only 
ling, burning, and Oaying with the fword; and .he might not add above forty; though he fay5 there 
fuch crimes as did not fubject to thefe, were punifu-Iare fome who fay that according to his fa\!llt the 
ed with beating or fcour-ging! and who they were ftripes are larger or leifer, but all of them in num
that were wOl·thy to be beaten, is at largefet forth ber forty. 
in the Mifnic treatife called Maccoth x, or flripes, I iI. 3. Forty flripes he may give hz'1/1 Olld flot exceed. 
wllich are too many to be tranfcribed. Maimo- &c.] And that this number might not be exceeded. 
"ides fays Y, that all negative precepts in the law; it is ordered by the JewiJh canons, that only 39 
for the breach of which men are gUilty of cutting fhould be given; for it is alked IS, "With how many 

:of. but not of death by the fanhedrim, are to be ftripes do they beat him? with forty, fave one, as 
"beaten. They are in all 21 ; and fo all deferving it is faid in number forty; that is, in the numbet

;' .. ' . I . which 
• , 
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would be required and eftablilhedby a Jaw bf'God, in begettihg fouls to Chrifl; arid thefe are a feed 
which was never otqerwife than permitted. Thi.s raifed up unto him, and are called not after the 
is to be underftood of the eldeft brother, as 'archt, name of the apoftles and minifters of the word, 
who is in an unmarried flate; fo it is faid in the through whore miniftry they are begotten, I Cor. 
lt1ijfJah i, "the command is upon the elden: to i. 12, 13. and iii. 4, 5. and iv. IS. but after 
marry his brother's wife; if he will not, they go Chrift ~ and have the name of Chriftians, or anoint
to all the brethren; if they will not, they return ed ones from him, and by which means his name is; 
to the elden:, and fay to him, upon thee is the and will be continued as long as the fun endures. 
commandment, either allow the lhoe to beplucked Alls xi. 26. PJ lxxii. 17. 
off. or marry;" and fuch a courfe we find was y. 7. And the man like not to take his brother's 
taken among the 'Jews in our Lord's time, Matt. wife, &c.] The provifion here made by this law, 
xxii. 25, 26. and perform the duty of an hu}band's when this was the cafe, is fuch as did not take 
brother to her; cohabh together as man and wife, place before it became a law; for then Onan 
in order to raife up feed to his brother, and per- would have taken the advantage of it, and refufed 
form all the offices and duties of an hlliband to a marrying his brother's wife, which 'tis plain was 
wife' but the marriage-folemnity was not to take not agreeable to him; Gen. xxxviii. 9' as manydo 
plac; when it was agreed to, until t~ree months or now on one account or another. Leo of Modena I fays. 
ninety days had paffed from the death of the bro- " it was anciently accounted the more laudable 
ther that it might be known whether 1he was with thing to take her, than to releafe her; but now the 
child or no by her hu1band, and in fuch a cafe this corruption of the times, Jlnd the hardnefs of men's 
law bad no force; fo runs th., 'JewiJh canon k, ., a hearts, are fuch, as that they only look after worId
brother's wife may hot pluck off the 1hoe, nor be Iy ends; either of riches, or of the beauty of the 
married until three months ;" that is, after her Woman J fa that there are very few that in this cafe 
hufi;and's death. . will marry a brother's widow, efpeciaJIy among the 

y. 6. And it Jhall be that the jirjJ-born tbat /he Dutch and Italian Je·ws, but they always re1eafe 
beareth, &c.] To her hulband's brother, now mar- her:" then let his brother's wife go up to the gate; 
ried to her: JhallJltcceed in the name of his brother; to the gate of the city, where the judges fit for 
the meaning is, as the 'I'argum of Jonathan, ,. he public affairs; to the gate of the fanhedrim, or 
J'hall rile up in the inheritance in the name of his court of judicature, as the 'Iargum of 'Jonathan; 
brother ;" or, as 'Jarchi exprelfes it, .. he 1ha11 and this affair was cognizable by the bench of three 
take the inheritance of the deceafed in the goods jUdges, and might be difpatched by them; for fo 
of his father ;" that is, he fhall have his part and it is faid m, .. the plucking off the fhoe, and the 
J'hare in the inheritance that the deceafed brother refufal of marriage, are by three:" i. e. three 
would have had if he had lived, which would come 'udges, which was the loweft court of judicature 

- to him by his father: that his name be not put out with the Jews: unto the elders andfoy; which ac
Df Ifrael; that the family be not loft in Ij'rael, and cording to the above 'Iargum were to be five wife
the inheritance belonging to it pafs to another. men, of which three were to be judges, and two 
This law was defigned to keep families diftincc, witne1fes; and ihe was to fay in the Hebrew lan
and inheritances in them, until the Mdliah came, guage, in which according to tbe Mifnah n, ihe 
and that it might appear from what family he was to pronounce what follows: my hujband's bro
came; as he did from one in whom, as it is ge- ther refuJeth to ralfe up unto his brother a name in lJ
nerally thought, this law took place: and it might rarl, he will 1I0t pcrfor~ the duty of my hujband's 
have ftill a more fpecial refpeCl: to him, as Ainf- brother; that is, in a few words, he will not marry 
worth fuggefts; for Chrift in the myftical fenfe may her. 
be lignified by the deceafed brother; he ftands in Y.8. 'I'hen the elders of his city /hall call him. 
the,relation of a brother to his people, and has all &c.] Require him to come before them, and de
the love, friendfhip, compaffion, and condefcen- clare his refolution, and the reafons for it; recite 
fion of, one; he and they are of one and the fame this law to him, and explain the nature of it, and 
Father, of the fame family, and of the fame na- exhort him to comply with it, or lhew reafon why 
ture. and have the fame inheritance, they being co- he does not, at leaft to have his final refolution up
heirs with him; nor is he afhamed to own the re- on it : and '/peak unto him; talk with him upon 
lation. This brother of theirs is deceafed; his this fubjeCl:, and give him their beft advice; and 
death was according to the will of God, what he what that was, Maimonides 0 more particularly .in
himfelf agreed to, and was foretold by the pro- forms us ; if it is good and advifeable to marry, 
phets ; for which purpofe he came into the world, they advife him to marry; but if it is better ad
and did die as to the flefh, and that for the fins of vice to pluck off the fhoe, they give it; as when 
his people. Now the 'JewiJh church was his wife, lhe is young and he is old, or the is old and he 
by whoni he had no children through the law; that young, they advife him to allow the fhoe to be 
church was efpollfed to him, he frood in the rela- plucked off: and if he fland to it, and foy, I like 
tion of an hufband to her, and fhe in the relation not to take her; if after all the converfation, de
of a wife to him. Very few children were brought bate, and counfel between them, he is refolute. 
fonh by her to him, fee 1[. liv. I, 5. Jer. ii. 2. and abideS by his lirft determination, that he will 
Ilnd iii. I. and xxxi. 32. and none by the law, by not marry her, thea the following method was to 
which there is no regeneration, but by the gofpel ; be taken. 
i,t is through that, and not the Jaw, the fpirit and y. 9. 'I'htll flall his bra/her's wife come unto hitn 
his graces come; or fouls are born again to Chrift, ill the pre£tnce of Ihe elders, &c.] The time and 
renewed and fanCl:ified. The apoftles that fur- place being appointed the evening before by three 
vived Cbrijl, and the minifters of the gofpel, are rab/Jins, and two witnelfes, as Leo of Modena fays P • 

his brethren, John xx. J 7. and who are inftruments of which the was apprized, and ordered to come faft .. . - .'. , . 1.: 
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Ch. xxvi. ft. 1-2. DEUTERONOlld'T. 
• 

:;;. 16. F'Or all that d'O fitch things, &c.] Keep l.ljrm:l; i,vhich phrenomenon AlI1alek might fee, and 
different weirrhts and meafures, and make ufe of yet llId not fear; and who had done fuch wonders 
them to def~aiJd their neighbours in buying and for ljracl in Eg;'jJt, and had brought them from 
feIlino-: and all that d'O tmrighte'Oujly; what is not thence, and had drowned Pbaraoh and his haft in 
juft a~d riO'ht between man and man, in any other the Red fea ; of which doubtleis Amaick had heard; 
inftance whatever: are (111 abomination unt'O the Lord and yet feared not the Lord, who had done fuch 
thy G'Od; both they and their actions; he is a righ- great thing>. 
teOllS God, and loves righteoufnefs, and hates in- y. 19. 'I'herefo1'e it /hall be, wheli the L'Ord thy 
juftice of every kind. . G'Od hath giVelZ thee refl fr'Om ali thine enemies r'Ound 

y. 17. Rcmember what Amalek dtd unto thee, &c.] ab'Out, &c.] Not only when they had fubdued the 
The Amalekites, how they came out againfl: them, Ctmaanites, and got pofielIion of their land; but 
and fOllaht with them at Rephidim, Exod. xvii. 8. when they were clear, and free from all their neigh:. 
by the w~)', whm)'e were cOlne f'Orth 'Out 'OJ EgJ'Pt; bouring nations, ]vl'Oabites, Midiallites, Edomites~ 
which was an aaaravation of their cruel and inhu- Amm'Onites, and Philiflines; wherefore it may be 
man action, th~~ they not only came OUt againft obferved, that this did not take place; as not im
them unprovoked, were the aggreffors, and fell mediately after the conqueft of Canaan, fa rieither 
upon them as t~ey were travelling; on the road, but in the times of the ju?ges,. when they were. har
when they were Juft come out of I!.gypt, where they raffed frequently by theIr neIghbours, and not un
had been in hard bondage, and their fpirits broken, til the times of Saul, the firft king of IJrael: in 
and they not ufed to war; and fo took them at all the land which the L'Ord thy God giveth thee for tm 
thefe difadvantages, a people that had not in the iiiheritam:e t'O poj[efs it; the fenfe is, when they 
leaft injured them. were in the full poffelIion of the land given them 

y. 18. H'Ow he met thee by the way, &c.] Not by the Lord, as an inheritance to be enjoyed by 
with neceffary provifions, food, and drink, which thein and theirs; and were at an entire teft from 
would have been but a piece of kindnefs and hu- all enemies; and fo had their hands at liberty to 
manity to travellers; bur met them fword in hand, employ againft Amalek : that th'Ou /halt bl'Ot 'Out the 
in order to ftop their journey, and ma!<.c them cap- ,-emembrance 'Of Amalek from under heaven; that is. 
tives, at leall: to harrafs and diflrefs them: and utterly deftroy them, fa that there lhould be none 
fin'Ole the hindmoft '0/ them; came upon them in a fiy left of them any where, to put in mind that there 
cowardly manner, and attacked their rear: even all ever were fuch a people on earth; meri; women, 
that were feeble behind thee; women and children, children, cattle of all forts, were to be deft rayed , 
and fuch men as were weak, fickly. labouring un- and nothing left that belonged unto them; that it 
der fame diforder, and fa lagged behind, and could might not be faid this beaft was Amalek's; as ]archi, 
not keep up with the reft; on thefe Amalek firft and to the fame purpofe Abeii Ezra; fee the order 
fell, and began his attack here: when thou waft for this renewed, and the accomplifhment of it, at 
faint and weary; with travelling, and the more fa Ieaft in part; 1 Sam. xv. 2, 3; &c. th'Ou flalt not 
for want of water, which was their cafe at Reph~- 'Orget it ; neither the unkindnefs of Amalek, nor 
aim, when Amalek came out againft them; which is this order to deftroy him. The '7argum of ]'Olia .. 
another aggravation of their unkind ufage of them than :tdds, " and even in the .'tays of the king 
they were not to forget: and he feared n'Ot G'Od; Mejjiah it filall not be forgotten.'~ 
who was then in the piUar of cloud and fire with 

• 

C HAP. XXVI. 
• • • • • 

chapter treats of the balket of firft- brou ght at barley- harvefi: ib. the time of'the paIr..: 
fruits. to be brought and prefented to the over, and from the two wave-loaves of wheatei"1-

Lord. and the tonfelIion to be made along with it, flower, at wheat-harveft, .at pentecoft; and from 
"J.~. I 11. and of the declaration to be made on the the cake of the firft of their dough; fee Lev. xxiii. 
third year, the year of tithing, and the prayer an- 10, 17. Numb. xv. 20, 21. They were of one fort 
nexed to it, y. 12 15. and of the covenant made only, thefe of various kinds; though, as ]archi ob
in a f01emn manner between God and the people of ferves, not all firft-fruits, or the firftofallforts of 
Ijrae/, y. 16 19. fruits, were to be brought ; for all were not botlnd 

to firft-fruits, but the jeven kinds only called here 
-y. I. And it ./hall be, whm th'Ou art c'Ome in unt'O the the fruit of the earth, and are particularly mention

land, &c.] The land of Callaan, which they were ed in ch. viii. 8. and their manner of obferving. 
now on the borders of, and juft ehtering into: feIilling, and gathering their firfl:-fni its , as the 
which the L'Ord thy G'Od giveth. thee /'01" an inheri- fame writer nbtes, was this; " a man goes int~ 
lance; which is often mentioned, to obferve that his field, and fees a fig forward, he l:5inds a rLilli 
it was not through their merits, but his gift, that about it for a fign, and fays, 10, this is firft
they ihould e~ioy the land; and the rather here to fruits; and fo, if he fees a bunch bf grapes; or a 
enforce the following law concerning the baiket pomegranate, forwarder than the refl:,. he does the 
of firfr-fruits : and p'Of[eJJeft it, and dwelleft there fame," as is obferved in the Mljnab ,.: which thou 
in; not only had entered into it, but got the pof- flaltbring of thy land which the L'Ord thy G'Odgi'1Jelh 
femon of it, and fetrIed there. This fhews, as thee; and the land being given them, and fuch a 

. ".Iarchi obferves, that they were not bound to the fruitful one as it was, they- needed not to grudge 
firfr-fruits till they· had fi.lbdued the land and di- bringing the firfl:-fruits of it to the Lord. The 
vided it; not as foon as they were in it. quantity they were to bring is not fixed; this was 

y. 2. crhal ib'Ou ./halt lake 'Of the firft of all the left to their genetofity; but according to tradition, 
.{rttil of tbe earth, &c.] This oblation of firft- they were to bring the 60th part; fo fays MaimD::' 
t'tuits was different from the 1heaf of the firft-fruits nides a, " the firft-fruits have no meafure (no fixed 

mea1'ure) • •• > • 
'.' . . , 

• • 
• 
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Ch. xxvi. JJ-. 6-1 3. DEUTERONOMY: 
down into Eg)'pt ;" after he had been in perifhing vided for: thou and the Levite, and the jira;!ger 
circumftances in Syria, and when he was fure prdIeJ that is a1IZ0711{ you; by which it feems, that nor only 
with {amine in Canaan: mid fljr;urned tbere wiJb a a balket of fil'ft fruits was brought and prefented.· 
few; with 70 fouls as Jarcbi: and became there a co the Lord, which is the perquifite of the prieft, 
great nation, mighty and. populous; infomuch tha~ but there were others alfo brought, or bought 
the king of Egypt was Jealous of them, leit thro with their money at Jerufa/em, and a 10ft of a feaft 
their ftrength and numbers they iliould get away kept, which the Levite, and ftrangcr or profclyte, 
from them, when any favourable incident hap- partook of along with the owner; fee cll. xii. I I, 

pened; they being when they came out from 12, and xvi. 10, I I. though Jarcbi llnJerftands 
thence 600,000 men able to bear arms, befides wo- it of the Levite and ftranger being obliged to bring 
men and children. the firft-fruits; the Levite, he lays, is bound to the 

it. 6. And the Egyptians e·vil intreated us, &c.] firft-fruits of the plants in the midft of his cities, 
Ordered their male children to be killed by the mid- though he had no part in the divifion of the 
wives, and by another edit1 to be drowned by the land; and the fame writer fays, the ftranger brings 
people: and a.f1licted us; by fetting talk-mafters the firft-fruits, but does not proclaim, b<.:caufe he 
over them, who put heavy burdens upon them: can't fay, wbicb he fware to our fathers, y. 3. bue 
and laid tlpOn us hard bondage; in mortar and brick, it is faid " if his mother was an l.fraeliteft he might: 
and all manner of field-fervice, in· which they proclaim; yea, Mai1110llides g fays, on accoLlnt of 
made them IeI've with rigour, and whereby their what is [aid of AbrahmJi, Gen. xvii. 5. who is the 
lives were made bitter; fee Exod. i. 9' 22. father of the whole world; fee Rom. iv. 12, 13. 

y. 7. And wben we cried unto the Lord our God, becaufe mention is made of rejoicing; hence it is 
&c. J As they did by reafon of their hard bondage, concluded, as Jarcbi fays, that the proclamation 
Exod. ii. 23. and the Lord heard our 'l.)oice, and of the firft-fruits was only made in the time of 
looked upon our affliction, and our labour, and our op- joy, from Pentecoft unto the feaft that a man ga
prd/ion ; with a look of pity and compaffion, heard thets in his increafe, and his fruits; and his wine, 
their cries, anfwered their petitions. and fent them and his oil; tho' from that feall: and onward he 
a deliverer, Exod. ii 25. and iii. 7, 8. may bring but not proclaim; to the fame purpofe. 

it. 8. And the Lord brought us fortb out of Egypt, fays the Mifnah h, trom Penteco{t to the fealt of 
&c. J After fome time: with a mighty hand and 'with tabernacles a man may bring the firft-fl'u}ts, and pro
Imout-flretchedarm; byhisalmighty power,ofwhich claim; and even from the feaftoftabernacles to the 
full proof was given by what he then did, Deut. dedication of the temple, he m:ly bring, but not 
v. 15. and with great terribleneft; to Pbaraoh proclaim; the reafon given in Siphri 'is, becaufe, 
and his people, through the plagues that were in- proclamation is only to be pertormed in time of 
flitted on them, efpecially the laft, the flaying of joy and the joy of the year is finilhed at the cnd 
their firH:-born; fee Deut.: iv. 34. and with figns of the feaft of tabernacles, as in Lev. xxv. 40. . 

and .. witb wonders; wrought by the hands of Mofts it. 12. Wben thOll ha.ji made 011 end of tithing all 
:indo AarolZ, meaning the ten plagues often fo cal- the tithes of tbine inert/aft, &c. ] Which, accor
led. ding to Maimonides k, is to be underftood of the 

t, 9, And be hath brought us unto tbis place, feat1:, in which all tithe,> are finilhed, which is the 
&c.] After forty years travel through the wilder- feaft of the paffover: the third year, Which is the 
derne[s: and hath given us this land, a land that year of tithing; that is, the third from every fe
floweth witb milk and honey; an ulllal dekription venth, when the land lay untilled. Every year a 
of the land of' Can.aan, becaLlfe of the great ferti- tithe was paid to the Levites. and befides that a fe
lieyof it, and. the abundance of good things in it; cond tithe, which was carried to Jeruftj!em and eaten 
fee Exod. iii .. i. there; and every third year it was eaten at home, in 

i. 10. And now behold I have brottght tbe firft· their towns and cities in the country inftead of it, 
fruits of the land, which tbou, 0 Lord, haft given with the Levite, poor and fhanger, and was called 
ml!, &c.] DireCting his fpeech not to the prieft, the poor's tithe; and hence the 'Fargum of Jona~ 
but to the Lord himfelf; owning thac the part of than here calls this year the year of the poor's 
the land he had, and the fruits he enjoyed, were tithe, as was alfo the fixth year, and was reck...: 
the gifts of God to him, and therefore, as in gra- oned not compleat till the paffover in the foIIow
tittide bonnd, brought him the firft-fruits: and ing year, as the JewiJh writers 1 fay 1 and hath 
tboufholl fet it before the Lord thy God; thefe are given it Ul1to the Le'lJite, the jiranger, the fatber/eft 
the words of Mofts, or of the law, direCting the and tbe widow; thac is, the poor's tithe of t4e 
man what further he had to do; and this, as Jar- third year, which thefe were to eat of with the 
chi thinks, fhews that he took it after the prieft owner, ch. xiv. 28, 29. though the Jews com
waved ie, and laid hold on it with his hand whilft monly diftinguifh the Levite from the relt, a-nd fup'" 
he was reading (his confeffion) turning and wa- pofe that both firft and fecond tithes are meant .. 
ving: and worjhip before the Lord thy God; bow the one to be given to the former, and the other' 
before him in a reverend and humble manner, fen- to the latter; fo the crargum of Jonatban and 
fible of his obligations to him. and dependence on Jarehi: tbat they may eat within thy gates, and be' 
him. jilled; for this was a confiderable entertainment, a-

t. 1 I. And thou fhalt rrjoice in every good thing, fort of a feaft, a full meal however; hence it is 
&c.] In all the bleffings of goodnefs and mer- concluded, as Jarchi fays. that they did not give. 
des of life, which God in his kind providence had lefs of corn to a poor man than half a kab of 
favoured them with: which thl! Lord thy God hath wheat, which was above three pints. 
given unto thee, a11d unto tbine houje; co them and y. 13. crben thou !halt fay before tbe Lord thy' 
their families, by which they were comfortably pro- God, &c. J Make the folloWing declaration as in: 
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looked upon and conGdered by him as his jewels, X". 19' <To make ~hee high above all nations, &c.] 
his peculiar trea~ure: a! he hath p~'onziftd tbee; ~n None.of t/~em hav~ng_ the Lord to be the~r God 

"condition of their obedience to him, as he (lid m and king, m fuch ienle as Ijrad, nor they his peo
Exod. xix. 5. and that thoufh"ouldefl keep all !:is COIn- plein fuch a peculiar fenfe as they were; nor havin',
mandments; at the fame time declared this as his fuch laws and ftatutes as he had given to them~ 
will, that they fhould obferve all his precepts, to thele things gave them a fuperiority over all other 
which they were laid under obligation by the frJe"" nations: '(.obicb be balb made, in pralfe, and in name, 
"cial favour and peculiar privileges he beftowed up- and in h0110t!r; that is, which nations he made 
"on them, Deut. vii. 6,7. The Targums interpret praife-worthy, famous, and honourable, for their 
both thefe verfes of the people of lfi'ael chuting extent, wealth, riches. and number; and yet on 
and makinO' the Lord their king, and of his being the above accounts I.frael was advanced higher than 
made kinO'''' over them; and fo it refpetl:s their pe- they: and that tbou mayefl be O1i holy people UiltO the 
cll/iar for~ of civil government, being a theo- Lord tby God, as be hath fpokm; the> end of the 
cracy. The Lord's people in Chrift are a peculiar Lord in being their God, and making them his 
people; they are di!tin.tl: from all people, .and are people, was not only to make them high above all 
peculiarly regarded by hl!T~; they a:e the objetl:s of others, but to make t?em more holy than others ; 
his peculiar love, and recel've peculiar favours from to fet them apart for 1llmfelf, as a people facred to 
him; and whom having chofen and redeemed, he his worfhip and fervice, as he had both determined 
calls by his fpecial grace, and witnelfes their fpecial and declared, ch. vii. 6; 7-
relation to him by his Spirit; which grace obliges and 
excites them to a chearful obedience to his commands. 

'C HAP. 
• • 

N this chapter the people of lJrael are ordered 
to write the law on olaftered ftones, and fet • 

them on mount Ebal, Yr. I 4. where they are bid 
to eretl: an altar, and offer facrifiq:s on it, Yr . 
.s 8 .. and are charged by Moles and the priefts to 
obey the Lord, and keep his commandments, Yr. 
9, 10. and a direction is given to the feveral tribes 
which fhOllld ftand and blefs, and which curfe, 
~md where, Yr. I I, 12, J 3. and the cllrfes which 
the Levites fhould pronounce with a loud voice, 
and the people fhould fay Amen to, are recited, 
:/'. r 4 25. and the whole is concluded with" a 
cm'fe on all who in general do not perform the 
whole law, Yr. 26. 

XXVIi. 

Yr. 3. And thou /halt write upon them ail the 
words of this law, &c.] Not the whole book of 
Deuteronomy, as fome think, at leaft not the hifto
rical part of it, only what concerns the laws of 
God; and it may be only a fummary or abihaEt 
of them, and perhaps only the ten commandments. 
JoJephus q is of opinion, that the bleffings and the 
curfes after recited were what were written on them: , 
when thou art paJJed over; that is, the river Jor
dan: that thou mayefl go in Ullto the land which the 
Lord thy Godgivetb thee, a landj10wing with milk and 
honey; this account of the land of Conaan is fo 
frequently obferved, to imprint upon their minds a 
fenfe of the great goodnefs of God in givillg them 
fuch a fruitful country, and to point out to them 

Yr. I. And MoJes with the elders of Ifrael com the obligation they lay under to obferve the laws of 
ma/lded the people, Ja)'ing, &c.] The feventy elders, God ordered to be written on plaftered ftones, as 
at the head of whom was Mofej, which made the foon as they came into it: as the Lord God of thy 
great-/cwhedrim, or council of the nation; Mofes fathers hath promifed thee; Exod. iii. 8. 
having recited all the laws of God to the peopl~, Yr. 4. /lnd therefore it jhall be, when )'e be gone 
thefe joined with him in an exhol"tation to them to over Jordan, &c.] Some time after they had paffed 
obferve and obey them: keep all the commandments that river: that ye jhall Jet up thefeflones which I 
wbicb I command YOlt this day; not in his own command you this day, in mount Ebal; a mountain 
name, as being the illpreme legifiator, bur in the near Shecbem in Samaria, and was, as Benjamin of 
name of the Lord. whom they had avouched to be <Ttldela fays r, dryas frones and rocks itfeIf, and 
their God and king, from whom he had received perhaps had its name, as fome think', from the 
them. ' root in the drabic language which fignifies to ftrip 

Yr. 2. And it flall be Oil the day when you jhall a tree of its leaves, and a derivative from it, white 
paft over Jordan, &c.] Not the precife day exactly, !tones and a mountain in which fuch are found. 
but ·about that time, a little after they paffed that Hither the ftones commanded to be fet up were to 
river, as foon as they conveniently could; forit be brought, and fixed here; from whence it is not 
was not till after Ai was deftroyed, that the fol- cerr ... in; it may be from fome part of the moun
lowing orner was put in execution; indeed as foon tain. Here the Samaritan verfion has Gerzzzim in
as they paffed over 70rdml, they were ordered to Head of Ebal, which is generally thought to be a 
take twelve Hones, and did; but then they were fet wilful corruption of the Samaritans, in favour of 
up in a different place, and for a different pur- their temple built at Gerizzim : and thoujhalt plai
pofe; fee Jojh. iv. 3, 8, 9. and viii. 81. unto the /ler them with plaifter; as before directed, Yr. 2. 

Irmdwhicb the Lord thy God giveth thee, that thou Yr. 5. And there jhalt tbott build an altar to tb~ 
.. /halt Jet thee up great ftones; not in Jordan, as Jar- Lord tby God, &c.] On the fame mountain, tho' 

chi, but on mount Ebal, Yr. 4· nor had the ftones not of the fame ftones. Jarcbi's note is, ., afrer 
fer up "in Jordan any fueh infcription as what is that (the ferring up of the plaftered ftones) thou 
.here ordered to be fet on thefe : and plaifter them fhalt bring from thence (from Jordan) others, and 
with plaijler; that fo words might be written upon build of them an altar on mount Ebal;" but Jo
,them, and be mare· confpic.uous, and more eafily fephtls t places this altar not on mount Ebal, but be-

.!eaq. tween that and Gerizzim. This altar, he fays, was 
"J. ;. ". ordered 
"" -.. . ' 
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' .. ,'/ c(~tl'(r but lillIe in at barvefl; little fpringing thee, &c.] Before related, as viell as what follow: 
::,.;"' ~r not coming to perfection, being blighted mzdJbali pmjilc thee, and o"uertake tbec; which tho' 
;::\:1 bLlfi::d, ,md f? yielded blit a fmal~ crop; fee they would endeavour to flee from and cfcape, 
Ik:;g. i. 9' alid dllefly f~r the ~oll~wll1g reafon: ihould not be able, unce they would follow them 
':Ci' d.e focttjf foall cOl1/ume It; which IS a weat de- fo clofely ::md [wifdy, and overtake them, and 
Jf,rcyer ()f the fruits of the earth; fee Joel I. 4· feize upon them; fee i'· i 5. becaufe thou bearken-
, i'. 39' CJ'hotl jbalt plant vineyards, t1;11d drefs edfl110t Ul1tO the 'Voi,'e of tbe Lord thy God, to keep 

t
' ~111 &c] Plant them and prune them, 111 expec- his commandments and his flatutes which he c01JJmand-
n~,· . h b fh 11 • h d d r. ration of much frUit from t em: ttt a .. nett er e thee; to which i.obedience all the curfes are td 

d"·nk of the ·wine, 110r gather tbe grapes; fo far be imputed, that go before, or follow after. /1 m drinking of the wine of them, that they JJ'. 46. And they fhall be upon thee for a jiglZ and 
~~uld not be able to gather any grapes from a wonder, &c.] That is, thofe ci,lrfes before 
them: for the worms .(hal! eat. them; a fort of pro.nounced, and what. follO\~'l ihould reft and re-

rms pernicious to vmes, which the Greeks call mam upon them, contmue Wltt1 rhem, and be very 
;;~s, or ikes 0; and the Latins co(}nvolvuli and vol- vifible on them; fo as to.t:'e oblerved by others, a£ 
vores as Pliny P • a fign of the wrath and dlipleafure of God, and of 

;'.'40 . Cfhou ./halt have olive-trees throughout thy the {ulfilmentof prophecy, .and.of the truth ofdi
{wjls, &c.] ~n the feveral parts of the lan~ of ~a- vine ~ev~lation: and fo for a wonder; as it is moft 
11,;,,;$, which IS therefore called a land of OII-oltve, aftomthmg to obferve, how exaCl:ly all the curfes 
Ci1. viii. 8. but thoufhalt not (moint thyfeifwiththe threatened them have fallen upon them, and have 
oil. nOr any other relations, friends, guefts, as was abode with them, as they did in their former cap
ufu'al at entertainments; fee Pf. xxiii. 5. Luke vii. tivities, and more efpecially do in the prefent one: 

S 46. for the phrafe thyfeif is not the text. The and what is the greater wonder, that notwithftand
~e;fon why they fhould not anoint is, becaufe they ing thde dreadful calamities, and fo long conti
would have no oil to anoint with: for thine olive nued, enough to have cruthed any people from being 
./hall cafl his fruit; before it is ripe by one means a people; yet they have continued, and ftill do 
or another, as by winds, or blafting and mildew·; continue, a diftinCl: people; which is a ftanding 
fee Amos iv. 9' Hab. iii. 17. miracle, and one would think fufficient to convince 

y ... p. CJ'hou ./halt beget Jons and daughters, the m0ft hardened and obftinr.te deift of the truth 
thoujhalt 1IOt enjoy them, &c.] Or, they fha!l not be and authority of ~he facred ~criptures; in which 
thine q; being taken from them, and gIven to ftand fo many glarmg propheCies that have been 
others, fee iI. 32. and for the following reafon : fulfilled, and are continually fulfilling in this peo,,: 
for they /hall go into captivity; as when the ten pIe: and upon thy feed for e·ver; this fhews that 
tribes were carried captive by Salmanifer, and thefe curfes faid to be upon them, not only refer 
twO tribes by Nebuchadnezzer, and all the to thofe that came upon them at, and in the Baby-
of the Jews by the .Romans. lonijh captivity; but to thofe that came upon them 

Y.42 • All thy trees andfruit of thy landfhall at their deft ruction by the Romans; and which have; 
locufl cOIl/ume;] Which is a creature that not only continued 011 them feventeen hundred years; and 
tonfi.lmes O'rafs and herbs, and the corn of the how much longer they will continue, none can 
Held but ~ll green trees; fee Exod. x. 15. This fay: it will be their cafe, until new heavens anda 
fort here has its name from the ihade they make, new earth are created, or there will be a new ftate 
hidinrr the light of the fun, and darkening the face of things, at leaft with them; when they ihall be 
of th~ earth at noon-day; or from the noire they converted to the Lord. and all lfrael faved; fee If. 
make with their wings in flying; fee lxv. 17, 18. R011z. xi. 25, 26. and it may be ob-
ii. 5. . .. ferved, that the ten tribes carried captive never re-

y. 43. <.The jlrtl11ger that zs wzthm thee ./hall g~~ tllmed. . 
tip above thee very higk, &~.] In wealth and ;ic~es, . j'. 47. Becaufe tho.u flr~edj~no: the Lord !hy· 
in power and authonty, 111 honour and dlgmty. God, &c.] By attendmg hiS worihlp, and keepmg 
This Manaffih Ben IJrael r interprets of the Sama- his commandments : with joyfulnejs and gladnefs of 
ritan!, whom the king of AJljria drove out of Sa- heart, for the abundance of all thil1gs ; which they 
maria, and the neighbouring places; but the de- enjoyed in the land of Cana::m. a land that abound-. 
uo-n of the expreffion is, td fhew how mean and ab- ed with all good things; which laid them under 
je'a: they fhould be in another country; that even great obligations to [erve the Lord: and yet, as 
one who had been a {hanger or ,profeIyte of the they were wanting in a ready attendance on his 
gate when in their own country, fhould now be worihip, and in a chearful obedience to his laws; 
vaftly above them : and tbou flalt come down very fo in their facrifices of praife and thankfgivings for 
low; into a very mean condition,. to be in great their manifold mercies; and becaufe of all this, 
. fubjeCl:ion, a vaffal and a nave; fee Pf. cvi. 4 r, the curfes written in this book came upon them. 
42. and much more when reduced by the Roman., Y.48. 'Therefore fhalt thou ferve thine enemief~' 
and fent to the mines in Egypt. which the Lord fhall fend tigainfl thee, &c.] Since 

y. 44; He ./hall lend to thee, alld thou fhalt not they would not ferve the Lord their God, who 
lend if; him, &c.] The {hanger, or one of was fo good a mafter to them, and fupplied them 
nation, fhall be in a capacity of lending to with all good things, and with' plenty of them~' 
Jew, when the Jew would not be able to lend they fhould ferve other lords, their enemies, whom 
the Gentile, his circumftances being fo low and God would raife up and fend 'againft them; not 
mean; to thew which is the defign of the expref- .only the A./lYrians, Chilldeans, and Babylonians, but 
non, and not the kindnefs or unkindnefs of either'; Ronums after defcribed, whom they fhould find 
fee y. 12. be ./hall be the head, and tholt fhali be the maftel's, and ftom whom they iheald.have 

. tail; he thall be ruler and governor, and thou ilialt very fevert urage, and fhould be in hunger and in 

.lsefubje& to him; fee j. 13. thi1jl, and in nakednefs, and in want of all good 
.... y. 45. Moreover, all theft cllrfes /hall come upon things; being de~itute of food, <tnd drink, and 
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120 DE uTE RO,lVOMr. eh. • 
XXIX y -1-4 

" through the midf1: ~f the Red·fea, iJ? the pat~ in lJarchi interpre~s it of t~ey themfel,\'es being defi
which ye paWed;" as Jf they w(;'re earned over mto'rous, and feeklng to be laid, to aVOId crut'itles and 
Egypt in Chips, juft'in that part of the fea in which dea~h ; which ,agrees with the fenie of the word, 
they had paWed before; but that was an unknown which may be rendered, J'e ./hall offer youlftlves to 
and unfeen path, after the waters were elofed 1.lp, Ifale; but there will be no buyer, becaufe their 
and never to be feen more, and which is here enemies will determine upon the fiaughter and con
meant; for not Egypt, but the way in which they fun;tption of them; and to the fame purpofe~..:1bCll 
paWed, was to be feen no more: and there ye jhall Ezra. There were fuch numbers of them to be 
be fold unto your enemies for bond-men and for bond- fold both at Egypt, and at Rome, that the fellers of 
women, al1d no man ./hall buy you; that is, there in them had bur a poor market for them; and it feems 
Egypt they would be offered to {ale, and fo many not' only becaufe of their numbe:-r, but the ill 
would be fqld until the market was glutted with opinion had of them as fervants. llegejippus b fays, 
them, and there would be no buyers. The 'Tar gum •• there were many to be fold, bLlt there were few 
of Jonathan is, .. ye 1hall be fold there at firft to buyers.; for the Romans defpiled the Jews for f(;'r
your enemies, at a -dear price, as artificers, and af- vice, nor were there Jews left to redeem their 
terwards at a mean price as fervants and handmaids, own." It is {aid c, that thirty were fold for a 
1.lntil ye become defpifed, and be brought to ferve penny; a juf1: retaliation to them, who had fold 
for nothing, and there be none to take you in." their Mttffiah for thirty pieces of fil ver. 

, C HAP. XXIX. -

chapter begins with an intimation of an- been made before, not only refpectihg the repentino
other covenant the Lord was about to make and returning Ijrae/ites, but the Gentiles alfo; fo~ 

the people of Ifraet, ,v. I. and to prepare their this covenant was made with the ftranger. as well 
minds to an attention to it. various things which as with Ifrad, ,v. II. and relates to the_times of 
the Lord had done for them are recited, ,v. 2 9. the Mejfiab, the call of the Gentiles, the convertion 
the perfons are particularly mentioned with whom of the Jews, and their return to their own land in 
the covenant would now be made, the fubftance of the latter day. 
which is, that they 1hould be his people, and he ,v. 2. MoJes called unto all lJrael, &c,] He had 
their God. ,v. 10 15. and fince they had feen the been foeaking before to the heads of them, ~nd de
idols in Egypt and other countries, with which they livered at different times what is before recorded· 
might have been enfnared, they. are cautioned but now he fummoned the whole body of the peo: 
ao-ainf1: ;dolatry and idolaters, as bemg mof!: pro- pie together, a folemn covenant beino- to be made 
v~king to the Lord, t. 16 2 r. ,which would between God and them; or fuch things being to 
bring dd1:ruction not only on particular perfons, be made known unto them, as were of univerfal 
but upon their whole land, to the amazement of concernment: and faid 1;Into tbem ; what is in this 
pof1:erity; who, enquiring the reafon of it, will be chapter; which is orily a preparation or introduc
told, it was becaufe they forfook the covenant of tion to wha$ he had to declare unto them in the fol
God, and particularly were guilty of idolatry, lowing: ye ha've ften (zll tbat the LorJi did before 
which whether privately or openly committed, your eyes in the land of Egypt; the'TargZlm of JOlltl
would be always punifiled, ,v. 22 29· ihan is, " what the Word of the Lord did ;" for 

all the wonderftll things there done in Egypt were 
,v. 1. 'Theft are the words of the covenant, &c. done by the effen,tid "Vord of God, Cbrijl, the 

Not what go before, but foHow after, in the next Son of. God; who appeared to Mofts in the bufh, 
chapters, to the end of the book; ~n which are and fent him to Egypt, and by him and Aal'011 

various promifes of grace, and promlfes of good wrought the miracles -there; which many now pre
things, both with refpett to Jews and Gentiles, in- fent had feen, ~nd were then old enough to take 
termixed with other things: which the Lord com- notice of, and could remember, though their fa
manded Mofts to make with the children of ljrael in thers then in being were now dead: Ullto Pbar.a~h 
ihe land of Moab; -or to deClare \.lnto them, and ac- and Zlnto all his jervants, and unto all his la1ld; the 
quaint them with, they being now in the plains of plagues he infliCl:ed on tQe perron of Pharaoh, and 
Moab, ready to enter into' the land of Canaan: on all his courtiers, and on -all the people in Egypt, 
/Jtj'ides the' covenant which he, made with them at Ho- for they reached the whole·land. . 
reb; or Sinai; which Jarchi int~rprets, belides ,v. 3. <.The great temptations which thine eyes have 
the curfes in Leviticus deIivt;red on Sintfi ; he feems jem, &c.] 01: trillls, the ten plagu.es which tried 
to h,ave refpeCl: 1;0 L'e'lJ. xxvi. ' This covenant was the Egyptians, wheth!!r th!!y WQuld let Ifrad go ; 
different from. that at Sinai, fpoke!). of Exod. xxiv. and tried the Ifraelites, V\'heth~r th~y would believe 
8. being mad~ riot only at a di~<:rent time, at near i~ th~ Lord, and trull: in his almighty power to de
forty years dlf1:a~ce, ~nd at a aI1fer~nt place, not hver them : the, jign,s an,d ,hofe great 11Jiracles; as 
Sinai; but when Ifrael were cO,me nea.rer mount the faid pl~gues, wer~ fU,ch a.~ _were beyond the 
Sion, and were- aCl:ua,lTy po~{fe~ of p~rt of their power of nature to produce, and which only omni
inheritance, the land -of pr.om~f~" ~~at part of ~he potenc~ c~uld really etf!=tl;. 
land of Moab which, the two kJngs of the Amor:tes ' j:. 4. ret the Lord, hath nflt givCJ1 YO/l an heart to 
had feized arid dwelt in; vr,hom Ifrae~, had difpof- perceive, &.c.] Th!!y, h~d fome of 'them feen the 
felTed ;- and with different; pe~ori,sj 'th~~'generati~n abc)Ve miracles with their boc;lily. eY,es, but had not 
being dead; excepting -avery few, wl:ii~h were at. difcerned with the eyes of the,ir u,nderftanding the 
Sinai -: but it was -different as to the fubftance and power of God difplayed in them. the goodnefs of 
matter of it, it not only including that, and being God to them on whofe behalf they were wroughc, 
a renewal of it, as isJ,!;~Qe~alIY, though~; b';1t cop- 'in order to obtain th!!iJ; CI~li:vetance, andtl;te.ven
taining [uch declarat1!),ns q~ grafJ!: W};l1!=h had not ge~nce of Q9!l. o,n the liDPthm~, for. detaining 
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xx~x DEUTERONOMY: 
nn hard-hearted, impenitent, ftubborn; and obfll- -fulphurcOlts mines, or fait pits~ or burriing mouri
nate finn,-r. as well as 'g;uilty o~ the groifeft and tains ; not that this would be, or has been the cafe 

tl. provoking fin as Idolatry IS: but then the of the land of_ Judea in a frriCl: literal fenfe; only 
nJ()lL " k .• fI. allger of tbe Lord, and b~s jealoujj, foal. fino 'e agat,?, thefe are expreffions made ufe of to ihew the bar-'-
Ibat man; or, the 11IJje of the Lord fo:- 1t jinoke ; rennefs of it, which is its cafe at this day, not 
II Iding to an angry, wrathful, tUrlOUS man, through the nature of its foil being changed, but 

~l~ofe brain being heated, and his paffions enflamed, through the fiothfulnefs of the inhabitants of it > 
I' breath fteams throuCTh his noftrils like fmoke; to which time it better agrees than to the time of 
.115 denotes the veheme~t anger, the greatnefs_ of its falling into the hands of the Chaldemrs, who 
~ d's wrath and indiCTnation againft fuch a perlon, left men in it for hulbandmen and vine-dreifers. 
~ his burninCT zeal or jealoufy for his own ho· Aben Ezra underft:tnds this as a prayer to God. 

~~ur and glory injured by. the. idolater: c;nd all that the land might be ~u:nt up; that is, for the 
the curjes tbat are writtm til thIS book fhallite upon_ fins of the people: that It tS 110t flwn, nor beareth. 
bim; for as he that offends in o~e I?oint i~ guilty ~t nor any graft groweth therein; not being fown, it 
aU- and efpedall y in fllCh a pnnClpal pomt as tlus, would bear and produce no Corn for men ; and not 
wl:ich concerns the being and worfhip of God; fo being manured, no grafs would fpring up for the 
he makes himfelf liable to all the cmfes of the law, cattle: and fo would be like the overtbrow of SodOni 
which filall not only come upon him, but abide on and Gomorrah, of .Admah and Zeboim; which in
him' and there is no being clear of them but by deed are ftrialy fpeaking become a fulphureous 
rede~,ption through Chriji, who by being; made a and bitumi,:ous lake, called the faIt fea, and the 
curfe for his people. has redeemed them trom the lake .AJPhaltztes, and where no green grafs or corn; 
curfe of the law: a1/d the Lord jball blot out his or any kind of fruit grow: whiL"h the Lord over
name from under heave/Z; he fhall have no name in threw in kis anger a!Id ill b.is wrath; the <fargum of 
Jjraei, not in the church, and among the people of Jonathan IS, .. which the Word of the Lord over
God from whom he is to be excommunicated; threw;" and it was Jehovah, the Word, or Son 
ihall' have no name and place in the earth, being of God, who rained from Jehovah the father, out 
cut off from the land of the living; and filall have of heaven, fire and brimftone on Sodam and Go
no name or fame after his death, his memory fhall morrab, and the reft of the cities; fee Gen. xix. 
rot and perifh; and he {hall appear to have no name -'14. and the note there, in which chapter is the hif
in the book of life; fee PI lxix. 28. Rev. tory of this fatal overthrow. 
iii. 5. _ y. 24· Even all nations flall fay, &c.] For the 

y. 2 r • .And the Lord ./hall feparate him Imto evil, deftruaion of this land, and the people of it~ 
out of all the tribes of Ifrael, &c.] U nco the evil would be, as it has been, 10 very great and awful p 

of punifimlent, devote anct confign him to it, and and fo very remarkable and furprizing, that the 
make him a vifible and dill:inguifhed mark of his fame of it would be heard among all the nations of 
difpleafure and vengeance. So fome men are righ- the world, as it has been; who upon hearing the 
teouOy feparated from others, and pre-ordained un- fad report of it, would aik the following queftions : 
to condemnation, being wicked and ungodly men; wherefore hath the Lord done thus u11to this land? 
for fuch God has made or appointed for the day of fo diftinguifhed from all others for the fruitfulnefs 
evil; fee Provo xvi. 4. yllde ver. 4. accordilzg to all and plealantnefs of it; the people, the inhabitants 

-the curfes of the c()vmant that are written in this book of which he chofe, above all others, to be a fpecial 
of the law; the evil of puniihment he Ihall be fe- and peculiar people; and where he had a temple 
parated unto ihall be according to them, or include built for him, and where he had his refidence, and 
them all ; the fenfe is, that the wrath of God, and worfhip ufed to be given unto him: what mean
the whole curfe of the law due to him for his fin, cth the heat of this great anger? what is the rea
ihall come upon ,him; fee ch. xxviii. 16, r7, fon of his ftirring up his fierce wrath, and caufing 
18, -&c. - it to burn in fo furious a manner? fmely it mull: be 

'Y.22. SO that the generation to come of your chil" fomething very horrible and provoking indeed! 
are» thatfhalt rift up after you, &c.] Not the next it· 25. 'Ihen menfhallfay, &c.] The anfwer that 
generation,. but in future times, in age~ to come, will be returned to the above queftions will be this: 
at a great dlftance, even after the deftrucbon ofJu- becaufe they have forfaken the covenant of the Lord 

_ dea by the Romalzs; to which the following verfe God of their fathers; breakers' of covenants w~th 
feems to refer: and the ftranger that foall come from men are always reckoned among the worft of men p 

-, a far land; on trade and bufine(~, 01' for th:! fake of fee Rom. i. 3 I. and efpeciaIly breakers of covenant 
travelling, his road either lying through it, or his with God, and with fuch a God as the God of 1)
curiofity leading him to fee it : /hall fay, when theyrael was, fo good, fo kind and gracious; and of 
fee the plagues of the land; cities and towns in ruins, fuch a covenant he made with them, in which fo 
fields lie uncultivated, and the whole land depopu- -many good things were prol11ifed Unto them. on 
Jated, and all become a barren wifdernefs, which condition of their obedience; as the continuance 
was once a fruitful country, a land flowing with in fuch a land they dwelt in, with an abund~Dce' of 
milk and honey: and the jicknejfes 'which the Lord privileges; civil and religious: and this Covenant-

- hath laid UpOIZ it; upon the inhabitants of it, as the God of theirs was the God of their fathers aifo . 
peftilence and other difeafes, whic~ .. fhall have fwept .'and it was always reckoned an heinous fin ~mong 

- the land of them; fee ch. XXVlll. 22, 27, 35 the heathens, to forfake the Gods of their an-
"Phis cafe fuppofes a general departure from the ceftors; fee Jer. ii. I I. which he made with them 

>-:worIhip of God to the fervice of idols; otherwife when he brought them out of the land oj Egypt. 
--ftngle individuals are puniihed in their own perfons, which is another aggravation of th.eir breach of 

>'}';;a:sin the preceding verfes. the covenant the Lord m~de with tlie'm; it being 
:i:;' . 23. And the whole land thereof is brimftone made with them by that G.od, and at that time. 

-

. J... 

, and burning. &c.] That is, is become ex- when he in fo wonderful a manner, -with fuch 
barren, as all fuch land is where there are mighty power, and a ftretched-out arm, and in 
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furnifh out a very great .truth: for the feci-ets or childrm; which are dcligned t? poim out the r<"·: 
God's love, of his council and covenant, are, r~. markable ~and ~vondel~1I1 condelcel~fion ~n~ go?d
vealed unto his people, as well as many of hIS nefs of God, III making a n:veiatlon of hIS milld 
providences, and the mylleries of his grace; fee and will, both with rell'eCt to do3:rine :11'\,1 ,1m)" 
PI xxv. '4. There are lome extraordinary pric~s to the fons of men. 
i.n the Hebrew text on the words, to us and to our 

, . 

C HAP. XXX. 

HIS chapter contains fOlne gracious promifes forth: mJd will return aiJd gather thee /rem all the' 
of the converfion of the Jews in the latter nationswhither the Lord thy God fwttered tbee; or, 

day, of their calling things to mind that have lie- wilt again gather thee k; as he had gathered them 
fallen them, of their repentance, and the circum· out of all places where they had been fcattered. 
cifion of their hearts to love the Lord, of the return on their return from the BabylolliJb captivity; fo 
of them to their own land, and of the great increafe will he again galhf:':r them from all the nations of 
of them, and of their enjoyment of plenty of good the earth, eaft, weft, north, and luuth, where they 
things, }lr. I, 10. in it is an account of the golpel, are now difperfed; when they 111ali turn to the 
or word of faith, which at this time fhould be Lord, and feek David their king,. the true ]Vltfjiah. 
brought near to the Jews, and be received by l'vlaimonidt!s I underftands this pamlge of their pre
them, ;/. II, 14. and for the prefent Mofes de· fem captivity, and deliverance from it by the Me.r
jires them to confider what he now fet before them, tah. 
and what would be the confequences of receiving ;/. 4. If any of thilze be driven out unto the outmofl 
€lr rejeCting it, and fo what it would be moLl: proper parts 0/ heavm, &c.] As many of them are in this 
for them to make choice ot~ y. J 5 20. remote Wand of our's Great Britain, reckoned 

formerly the llttermoll part of the earth, as :rhule, 
;/. I. And it jhall come to pap when all theft things (uppo(ed to be Scbct!and, an ine belonging to Scot":' 

are come upon thee, &c.] Declared, pronounced, land, is faid to be m ; fee the note on ch. xxviii. 49. 
foretold, and prophefied of in the three preceding and as fome of them are thought to be in America, 
chapters, efpeciaUy in eh. xxviii. the blejJing and /which Manaffih Ben Jfrael n had a firm belief of: 
the curfe which 1 have fet before thee; the bleffings from thence will the Lord· thy God gather thee, and 
promifed to thofe that pay a regard to the wlIl of from thellce will he felch thee; whofe eye is omni
God, and obey his ,,"oice, and curfes threatened to fdent, and reaches every part of the world; and. 
the difobedient; fee ch. xxviii. I '20. and thou whofe arm is omnipotent, and none can ftay it, or ' 
foalt call them to mil1d among all the nations whither ,turn it back. The <['argum of J onathall is, " from 
the Lord thy God hath drivelt thee; recolleCt the thence will he bring you near by the hands of the 
promifes and the threatenings, and obferve the exaCt king MdJiah." 
accomplifhment of them in their feveral captivities, y. 5. And the Lord thy God will brillg thee into 
and efpecially in this their lall and prefent capti· the land which thy fathers poffi.fJed, and thou jhalt 
vity. poJ!efs it, &c.] That the Jews upon their conVer-

Y.2. And jhalt return unto the Lord thy God, fion in the latter day will return to the land of 
&c.] By repentance, acknowledging their manifold 'judea again, and polfe(s it, is the fenfe of many 
fins and tranfgreffions, particularly their diibelief, palfages offcripture ; among others, fee J(!r. xxx.' 
and rejeCtion of the Mtfjiah, now feeking him and IS. Ezek. xxviii. 25,26. and xxxvii. 21, 22,25., 
falvation by him; fee l-Iof. iii. 5. andjhalt obey his ZeMJ. x. 10. the above :rargum is, " the Word of 
'lJoice ~ in the gofpel, yielding the obedience of the Lord will bring thee, &c." and he will do thee 
faith to that; embracing the gofpel, and fubm,t- good; both in things temporal and fpiritual; fee 
ting to the ordinances of it: according to all that 1 Ezek. xxxiv. 24 3 J. and multiply tbee above 1by 
command thee this day, thou, and tby children; which fathers; lncreafe their num'ber more than ever they 
was to love the Lord, and walk in his ways, direCt- were in any age; for they fhall be as the f1;l.nd of 
ed to in the gofpel, and which were to be regarded the fea, which cannot be numbered, lloj. i. 10; 

from a principle of love to God, and the blelfed I I. , 

redeemer; fee vel'. 6, .I 6. with all thine heart and y. 6. And the Lord thy God will circumcife thinr 
with all thy foul; that is, both their return unto heart, and the heart of thy feed, &c.] No mention' 
the Lord. and their obedience to his voice or word, is made of circumcifion of the flefh, which will now 
fhould be hearty and fincere; which being the cafe, be out of u!e with the Jews; they being fully con
the following things would be done for them. . vinced of the abrogation of the ceremonial law by 

i. 3. :rhat then the Lord thy God will turn thy the Mtfjiah, whom they will now receive. It is' 
captivity, mid have compajJiolz on thee, &c.] Return fpiritual circumcifion only that is here fpoken of,. 
them from their captivity, or bring them out of it, with which the Jews will be circumcifed. '\iVhen 
both in a temporal and fpiritu.ll fenfe; free them they fhall be pricked and cut to the heart, and be. 
from their prelent exile, and deliver them from the thoroughly convinced of fin ; when the iniquity of 
bondage of fin, fatan, and the law; and all this their hearts will be laid open to them, and they put 
as, the effeCl: of his grace and mercy towards them, to pain, and filled with fhame and lothing for it ,. 
and compaffion on them; fee Jer. xxx. 18. The when the hardnefs of their hearts will be removed,., 
'Iargum of JOl1othan is, " his Word fhall receive and the foolifhnefs of them will be expofed and taken' 
with good-will your repentance ;" it being cordial away, and they wiIl be made willing.to part with' 
and unfeigned. arid fruits meet for it brought their fins, an~ with their own righteoufnefs; when the 
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. n and is the author of everlafling falvalion, his commandments. mid b:'s }la/utes, alid l,;s J·/{dv-
tlO, ft -I fil -, I icll is the fum and fub ance ot t 1e go pc . menls; his laws moral, ccrcmonL:ll, :li1d judIcial 
w *. 13. Neither is it be)'~11d.the fea, &c:] There Mofes had been rep"ating and reciting: ibat tl'o~ 
. no need to travel into foreIgn parts, IOto tranf- mayejllive and multiply; live in the land of Canaan, 
IS arine countries for it, as the heathen philolophers and have a numerous olfspring and pofterity to 

d~d to get knowledge; for the gofpel is ordered to fucceed and continue in it, which is confirmed by 
b~ preached to all the world, and fent into all na- what follows: alld tbe Lord tby God jhall blifs thee 
tions; and at the time of tl:e converlion of the ilz the land ~ohither tboll goejl to pojJifs it; with 
Jews the earth will be filled WIth the knowledge of health and happincls, with an affluence of all good 
it, as the waters :over .the fea; fo .that th.ere will things, in the land of Canam: they were juft enter
be no need to go IOtO dJirant countnes for It; nor ing into to take pofieffion of. 

ny occalion that thou Jhouldft jay, whofhall go o'uer ;;. 17. But if thine heart ttl1"n away, &c.] From 
:hefeajor tiS, and bring it zmto US, that we may hear the true God, ,and the right worlhip of him, and 
it, and do it ? .which. would be all one as to deli~e from his commands, ftatutes, and judgments: fo 
to bril1g tip Chrijl agazn from the dead; when he IS that thou wilt not hear; the voice of the Lord anq 
already rifen, and is gone to heaven, where he ever obey it, or hearken to his laws, and do them: but 
lives to make interceffion for us ; is thereby de - /halt be draWl: away; by an evil heart, and by the 
dared to be the Son of God with power, and is dif- ill examples of others: and worJhip otber gods aud 
charged as the furety of his people, having done firve them; the gods of the Gmtiles, the idols of 
compleatJy w~at he engaged to do; and i~ rifen for the people, belides the one living and true God, 
their juftificatlon, and become the firft-frlllts of the the God of lJraei. . 
ref"Llrrection of the dead; wherefore whoever con- y. IS. 1 denounce unto you thzs day that ye }hall 
fe.lfes with his momh, and believes with his heart, .Jureiy perijh, &c.] By one judgment or another; 
that God has raifed him from the dead, that is t:his he moll: folemnly averred, and it might be de
enouo-h he fhall be faved: what a fublime fenfe of pended upon that it would certainly be their cafe; 
the ~rds is this the apoftJe gives, and how jejune fee ch. iv. 26. and thatye fhall 110t pro,ong your da)'s 
is tha.t of the Cbaldee paraphraft in comparilon of upon the land, whither thou paffi'fl over Jordan to go 
it! fee th6 note on. Rom. x. 6, 7. r~ poffifs it; but be cut fhort by death. of One 

y. 14. But the 'Wol-d is very nigh unto thee, &c] kllld or another, by fword, or famine, or pefti
In the miniftration of it by thofe who clearly, plain- lence, or be carried into captivity; one or other of 
ly, and faithfully preach it, and in the appli~ation whi"h were frequently their cafe. 
of it by the Spirit of God to the heart; and 111 the y., 19· I call heave:t and ~arth to record this day 
graciol.)s experience converted perions have of the agallifi you, &c. ] EIther literally underll:ood the 
power and l:fficac~ of i.t in. them, and of the .com- heavens aboye l~im, and ~he eal:th on which he 
fort they receive from It: 111 thy moltth, mId zn tby flood, thofe mammate bodies, whIch are frequentlv 
heart, that thou mayfjl do it ; in the mouth by con- ~alled upon as witne.lfes to matters of moment and. 
feffion, beina no;: afhamed to own it, and profefs Importance; fee ch. iv. 26. and xxxii. 1. if. i. 2_ 

it before me";;; and in the heart, where it is come or figuratively, the inhabitants of both, angels 
with .power, has a place, and works effectually, and men: that I ha'l.·e fit bifore you life and death, 
and is cordially believed, and comfortably expe- bldJing and curjil1g ; had plainly told them in ex
rienced; and when this is the cafe, its ordinances p:cfs words what would be the confequence of obe
will be faithfully kept as delivered, and chearfully ~lence and difobedience t? t.be jaw of God; long 
fubmitted to. hfe, and the bleffings of It 111 the land of Canaan 

;;. 15. See, I have fet bifore thee Ihis day, &c.] to thofe that obey it ; death, by various mean~: 
Mofes here returns to prefs the Jfraclites to tht; pre- an~ dreadful curfes, tb th?~e that difobey it; of 
fent obfervance of the laws, ftatutes, and Juqg- which fee at large ch. XXVlll. therefore chuft life, 
ments of one fort and another, he had been deli- tJ:at thou and thy feed may live; that is, prefer obe
vering to them; as being of great .moment and im- dlence to the law, ~nd .ch~fe to perform that, the 
portance to th~m, no .Other than lift! and good, and confe~uence. of w~lch IS life; that they and their 
.death alld evtl; which are the effects and confe· po~emy might lIve comfortably and happily, 
quencesof obedience and difobedience to them; a qUietly and fafely, and conftantly even to the lateft 
nappy temporal life, and a continuance of it in the ages in the land of Canaan. . 
good land of Canaan, and an enjoyment of the y. 20~ q'hat thou mayeft love the Lord thy God, 
bleffings and good things thereof to them that are &c.] And lhew it by keeping his commands: anti. 
obedient; for not fpiritual ~nd etern~l life, or fpi- t':at thou mayeft obey his voice; in his word, and by 
Titual. bleffi"llgs and eve.rlaftmg happmefs, are to hIS prop?ets : a~d that thou mayfjl cleave. unto him; 
be had by man's obedience to the law of works, and to Ius WOrlhlp, and not follow after; and ferve 
only through Chrijl, through his obedience, righ- ot:her gods: for he is thy life, and the length of thy 
.teoufnefs, fufferings, and death; fee Gal. iii. 2 1. da)'S; the God of their lives, and the father of 
.fa temporal death, or a cutting !hore of natural1ife their mercies; the giver of long life, and all the 
in the promifed land, and evil things, calamities, bleffings of it; and which he had promifed to thofe 
and diftreffes, or a deprivation of all the good that were obedient to him, and which they might 
things of it to the difobedient ; fee If. i. 19, 20. expect: tbat tholl nzayejl dwell in tbe land whieh the 
· y. 16. 1n that 1 command tbee this day to./ove the Lord /'r.e-·are unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to !faae, 
Lord thy God. &c.) \Vhich is the fum and fub and to Jacob, to give them; the land of Canaan, 
france of the firft table of the law, and includes the orten thus defcribed; this was the grand promife 
whole worfhip of God, the contrary to which are made to obedience to the law, and was typical of 
idolatry, fupeHlition, and will-worfhip, from which eternal life and happinefs; which is had,not thro' 
Mofes had been diffuading and deterring theln : to man"s obedience t? the law. but thro' the obedience . 
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DEUTERONO . xxxi. Y. 12,,-' 17. 
b~ heard, he mufi read the laws to all;" but the 'death being, as every man's is, fixed by the Lord~ 
Jewijh writers commonly allot this work to the with. whom is the number of his years, months~ 
king, or fupreme governor, who at leafi was to days, and moments, beyond which he cannot pals, 
read fome parts of it I fo Jar-chi fays, " the king Job xiv. 5. cal! JoJhua, and preJent yourfelves in the 
at firfi read Deuteronomy, as it is faid in the Mif lab8rnacle of the congregation, t-hat I may give him a 
nah Y •• , he read from the beginning of Deuleronomy charge ~ this looks as if the people had been dif
to ch. vi. 4. hear, 0 Ifrael, &c. and then added. miffed after the above exhortations given; and now 
ch. xi. 13. then ell. xiv. 22. after that ch. xxvi. JoJhua was called, and Mofes with him, to have a 
12. then the fCCtion of the king, ch. xvii. 14. charge given him: and Mofes and JoJhua wml and 
next the blefiings and the curies, ch. xxvii. and prijenud themJelves in the labernacle of the COIl grega
ch. xxviii. with which he fini1hed the whole fec- lion; before the Lord. Aben Ezra fays, 1l10feS 
tion ;" and fo we find that Jo/hua, the governor of went from the camp of !frael where he was, to the 
the people after Mofes, read all his laws, Jo/h. viii. camp of the fhekinah; the Jews pretend to know 
35. and fo did king 'Jofiah at the finding of the in what form they walked thither. Mofes, they 
book of the law, 2 Kings xxiii. 2. and Ezra, Neh. fay·, went on the left: hand of Jo/hua; and they 
viii. 3. The king received the book from the high- went to the tabernacle, and the pillar of cloud de
priefi fianding, and read it fitting; but king Agrippa fcended and feparated between them. 
flood and read, for which he, was praifed. j. 15. And Ihe Lord appeared in the tabernacle in 

y. J 2. Gather the people toge/her, men, and wo- a pillar of cloud, &c. ] As he was wont to do, 
men, and childn:n, &c.] At the three grand fefii- fee Exod. xxxiii. 9. in which cloud there was a luf
vals in other years, only males were obliged to ap- tre, a brightnefs, a glory' vifible, which !hewed 
pear; women might if they would, but they were that he was there: and the pillar of the cloud flood 
not bound to it; but at this time all of every age over the d001" of the tabernacle; it ft'ems to have ap
and fex were to be fummoned and affembled toge- peared firft in the tabernacle, and then it came out 
ther ; and it is faid z, when the king read in the of it, and ftood over the door of it, near to which 
book of the law, all tBe people were obliged to Mofes and JoJhua were: the Targum of Jonathan 
come and bring their families, as it is faid Deut. adds, " Mofts and Jofhua frood without;" though 
xxxi. I 2. gather the people, &c. and as it could not the former claufe, according to Noldius b, 1hould 
be done when it happened on the fabbath-day, the be over the tabernacle, or above it, where the cloud 
reading of the feCtion was put off to the day fol- was wont to be. 
lowing: and thy flranger that is within thy gates; y. 16. And the Lord Jaid unto .MoJes, &c.] Out 
not only the profelyte of righteoufnefs, but the of the pillar of cloud: behold, thou /haltfleep with 
prof clyte of the gate that renounced idolatry, for thy fathers; a phrafe expreffive of death, frequent
his further conviCtion and thorough converfion to Iy ufed both of good and, bad men, which feeves 
the religion of the true God» or, as the Targum of to render death eafy and familiar, and lefs formi
Jonathan expreffes it, that they might fee the ho- dable; and to affure and lead into an expeCtation 
nom and glory of the law. The end is more fully of an awaking out of it, or a refurrection from it : 
exprelTed as follows, that they may hear; all the and Ihis people will rife tip; in their pofierity ; for 
laws which God had given.: and that they may not till after 7oJhua's death, and the death of the 
lcam; and attain unto the true knowledge and elders of Ifrael, did they revolt to idolatry, Jo/h. 
right underfianding of them: and fear the Lord xxiv. 3 I. and go a whoring after the gods of the 
your God; ferve and wor1hip him internally and ex- rangers of the land, whi{her they go to be amongft 
tern ally, according to thefe laws: and obferve to do them; that is, after the gods of the Canaanites, 
all the words of this law; fo take notice of them, who though at this time the inhabitants of the land, 
as to put them in practice; and reading them in yet when the children of lfrael became poffeffors 
luch a folemn pompous manner, made them the of it, they were the ftrangers of it; and being fuf
more obfervable, and raifed the greater attention to fered to continue contrary to the directions God 
them; and to the importance of them; otherwife had given to defiroy them, would be a means of 
they were read in their families. and on fabbath- drawing them into the wor1hip of their idols. ex
days in their' fynagogues ; iee ch. vi. 7. /las xiii. preffed here by going a whoring after them, or 
IS. and xv. 21. committing' whoredom, with them. Idolatry in 

y. ] 3. And that their children which have not fcripture is frequently fignified by fornication and 
/thawn any thing, &c.] Of God and of his law, adultery; and as foretold this was the cafe; fee 
and of their duty to God" to their parents, and Pj. cvi. 35 39. and will forfake me; their huf· 
the reft of their fellow-creatures: may hear and band, departing from his wor1hip and fervice: 
leam to fear Ihe Lord your God; hear the law of and'break my cOVetlanl which I have made with them 
God, learn the meaning of it, and fa be brought at Sinai; and now again in the plains of Moab, 
up in the fear, nurture. and admonition of the and which had the .nature of a matrimonial con~ 
'Lord. and ferve him their creator in the days of traCt; feeJer. xxxi. 32. 
their youth: as long as ye live in the land whither ye T. 17. CJ hen my anger /hall be kindled againft them 
go over Jordan to poffifs il; this being a means to in thaI day, &c. ] As the anger of a man is againi1: 
continue the fear, fe.-vice, and wor1hip of God in his wife who has treacheroufly departed from him; 
their poi1:erity, and fo of their long continuance in and jealoufy, which is the rage of fuch a man, 
the land of Canaan. is very cruel; and much more the wrath and 

y. 14. And the Lord Jaid untfl Mofts, &c.] anger of a jealous God, who is a confuming fire: 
Either at the fame time, or quickly after; rather and 1 wi1l forfake them; withdraw his favours from 
perhaps, the fame day : behold, tby days approach, them, and his proteCl:ion of them: IJnd 1 wiil 
that thou mufl die; which does not necelTarily im- hide my face from them; take no notice of them in 
]?Iy that he had fame days to live, though but a providential way for good, nor hear their cries, 
tew; but that the time of his death drew ,.nigh, hi~ to deliver them from evil: and they /hall be devour
laft: moments were approaching; the time of his ed; by their enemies, or by the 10rejudgments of 
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Ch. xxxi. y. I 8-2 3. DEU'T'El?ONOMr. 13 1 

C; d by famine fword, pefiilence, and evil beafts, the works of men's hands, and at moft but crea
I'o 'and their li~lbftance : and many evils and Irou- wres, and not the creator; than which nothing 
~;::foatl befal them; both in their own land, and in can be more abrurd and ftllpid, as well as wicked 
other countries, where they WOUld. be, an~ have been and ungrateful: and provoke me; nothing being 
carried captive: fo tbal Ihey wtlb''l jay./.n thact dda» more provoking to the Lord chan idolatry, it ftri·
(Ire 1I0t theft evils come upon tiS, ecauJe our 0 IS king at his very nature, being, and glory : and 
710t amongft us ? of which .they w~llld be fenfible by break my cO'venant; now made with them; this be
their being expofed to theIr enemIes for want of h~s ing foretold by the Lord, which exaCtly came to 

roteClion and by the evils upon them' through hiS pars in numerous inftances, proves his precife fore
~~irplearur:, and by. thdr ~eing deprive~ o~ the.goo.d knowledge of future events, even fllch as depend 
h' gs that came trom hIm ; but no intimation IS on the inclinations, difpofitions, and wills of 

t .In~ 1 of tl1eir beino- ienCible of their fins as the men. gn', I t:> 
aufe of all this. y. 2 I. And it ./hall come to paft when many e'Vi!~' 

c i'. 18. I will furely bide my face in. that dal' a,nd troubles ,are befa!len them, &c-.J As ?i~ in the 
&~.] vVhich is repeated for .the ~ertalnty of It, times of.the Jt~dges, 10 the. Babylonijh ~apUvlty, and 
. n-I that it miO'ht be taken notIce of; that he was do now In their prefent exIle: that this fong /halt le
:h~ fpring and [ource of all their good things, their flify againfl them as a witnefl; which fo clearly 
fun and their 1hield, who. being withdraw~ from points at their fins, wi~h all their agwavated. ~ir
them, they would be deprived of e~ery thing. that c~l1nftances, and ~efcnbes fo fully thelf calat;IltIes, 
:vas good, and be liable to all evIl; and tll1S he dlftreili:s, and pumfhment for them: for It ./halt 
:'ould do, for aft tbe evils which they ./hall have not be forgotten Olit of the mouths of tbeir fled; which 
'It.'rought; for all the immoralities .they ihould be fhe~s that it refpeCl:s time ~o come, their later po
uuilty of, every tranfgreffion of hiS law, whether ftenty, whofe memory of thiS fong would be rubbed 
~f the firft or fecond table, and efpecially idolatry: lip by the evils that ihould come upon them for 
in tbat they afe turned Ul1to otber gods; to the wor- their fins; nor is it forgotten by them to this day,. 
lhip and fervice of them, which of all evils would who acknowledge there are fome things in it now 
be the moft provoking to God; and the way of fulfilled or fulfilling in them: for I know their bna
fpeakinO' fuO'geits, as if alI evils were included in gination which tbey go about even now; or are 
idolatry: a~d fprang from it, or were committed making e; forming and framing within themfelves. 
with it. there being a fecret inclination in their minds to 

y. 19. Now therefore ~riteye thisfong for you, idolatry, wh.ich. were working .and contrivi~g 
&c.] Which was now dlcbted by the Lord, and fchemes to bring It about, and fet It up; and thiS,. 
given to ZVloJes and Jojhua to write, which is re- God, the fearcher of hearts, knew full well, and 
corded in the foIlowing chapter: and teacb it the that in procefs of time this evil imagination would 
children' of J!rael; teach them by it. inftruCl:ir:g break forth into aCl:, in an open and flagrant man
them in the meaning of it : thus it was ufual III ncr: before J have brought thee into the land which I 
ancient times to write things in ver[e, that they f"..oare; to their fathers, to give it to them for 
mio-ht be the more plealingly attended to and re- an inheritance, as is filggefted in a preceding 
ga:ded, and, be lo~ger retained i',1 mer,nory; and verfe. . 
el'pecially thiS praCtIce was ufed With c1uldren, and y. 22. MoJes therefore wrote thiS [ong the fame 
ftill is : put it in their mouths; oblige them to get day, &c.] The fame day it was diCtated to him by 
it bv heart, or lay it up in their memories, and re- div.ine infpiration; he wrote it, as JoJephus fays d ~ 
.peat it frequently, that it may be familiar to theo:, ". In Hexameter verfe, which he left in the holy 
and not be foro-otten by them: that thisfong may oe bible or book (the pmtateuch) , containing, as he 
iZ witnefs for n'::: againfl the children of Ifrad; when adds, a prophecy of things future, according to 
in times to come they ihall call to mind how in which all things have been done, and are done. 
this long they were cautioned againft fuch anci fu<;h an~ in ~othing of i.t has he erred from the truth; ,: 
fins, and what they were threatened with fh~lIld which IS a. very Juft account of it, and worthy 
bcfal them on account of them, and h?w. all thl~g5 ?f obfervatlon : . and taught it the children of Ifrad; 
have come to pafs exaCl:ly as foretold In It; which mftruCted. them In the meaning of it, direCted them 
would be a teftimony for God of his goodnefs to to repeat It frequently, to lay it up in their memo
them, of his tender care of them, and CO!1cern for ries, and. often meditate upon it; as being a divine 
them, in the previous cautions he gave' them; and compofinon, and of great importance, as the con~ 
of his foreknowledge of future events; anclate- fideration of it will make appear. 
ftimony againft them for their ingratitude.and other y. 23· And he gave Jojhua the [on 0/ Nun a 

, fins. . . charge, &c.] It may be a queftion who gave thill 
'1'. 20. For'll/hen 1 /hall ha,ve brought Ihem mto charge, the Lord or Mofls; according to the con

the land which I !ware unto f helr/atbers, &c. J To nexlOn of the words with. the preceding, it feemll 
give it to them, and put them Into the poifeffi?n of to be th~ latter;. fur the Immediate antecedent to 
it, even the land of Canaan, often thus defcrtbed, the relative he IS Mofts, and fo thefeptuagil1t inter
and as it i~ by the following charaCl:er: that jlow- preters underftand it; but then they are obliged to 
etb with milk and ho,!~!; aboundeth with all good read fo~e following cIaufes different from the origi
things; fee Exod. 111. S. and they./hall have eaten nal, as mftead of Ifwear they read tbe Lord fware; 
and filled themJelves, and waxen fal; that is, after and the laft c1aufe they read, and be ./hall be with 

, ~hey have for a confiderable time enjoyed .the good thee> ?ut Aben Ezra gives the fame fenfe without 
. things of the land, and they abound WIth them, departing from the common and genuine reading, 
and increafe in. them, and have great fulnefs of,fuppofing that Mojes gave the charge in the name, 
them: then WIll Ihey turn untl) other ~ods; tur!1 and by the authOrity of the Lord; his words are, 

. from.the Lord who h3!f brought them mro all tillS " he gave charge by the commandment of the 

. plenty, from the fear •. worlh.ip, and fcrvice of him, I Lor~, therefore he. faith, which I fware unto them;" 
.; and turn to the worfhtp of tdols : and ferve Ihem .1 but It feems beft to underftand this of the Lord 
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DEUTERONO Ch.xxxi.f. 24-" '" 30. 
himfelf, fince he ordered l11ojr:s and Jo/hua to pre- in :f. 2 r. were imagining, forming, and framinO' 
fcot themfelves before him. that he might give the in their minds fomething of the fame kind, frol~ 
latter a charge, ;..'. 14. and the language of the the time of their coming out of E'g)'pt unto this 
following claull:s bell: agrees with him: andfilid, time they were' now on the borders of Canacm • 
be flrollg and oj a good courage; fee the notes on this had all along been their character; fee ch. ix. 
X'. 6, 7. for thOl{ /halt bring the ~hildren 0/ Ijrael in· 7, 24. and how niuch more after nry death.l' When 
to the lalld which l.f .. oare unto them; fee the note on he would be no more with them to inftruCl: and ad
X'. 7· and 1 '<.V'ill b,: with thee; fee the note on if· 8. vife them, to caution and reprove them, and to 
the 'Targum of 'jollathali is,'" my Word [hall be keep them in awe by his authority. 
thy help." _ if. 28. Gather tl1110 me allthe elders ofyoZlr tril'es, 

f. 24. And it came to pajs when MoJi:s had made· a1lti your officers, &c.] The heads of the tribes 
an end of writillg tbe words 0/ tbis law ill a book, ithe princes, and aU other inferior magifrrates : tha; 
&c.] In this book of.Deutenmonry, and which con- 1 may Jpeak thefe words ill their ears; not the 
eluded the, Pentateuch,: ul1ii( they were finifoed ; words, of the law, but of the fong which he was 
all the words of the raw; and the whole five books ordered to write, and is recorded in the followiIicr 
of Moles, e.xcep~i?g ,rQme few verfes at the end of, chapter : . alld call ~eaven and earth to record agaiJlft 
chapter XXXIV. whIch were,a~ded by another hand, them; to bear wlenefs of what he delivered to 

Jofoua or Ezra. ','. them, and to bear witnefs againfr them iliould 
if. 25. crhat lvlojes c0111~zaJ1ded the Levites, &c.] they tranfgrefs the laws he gave them; and to bear 

Thefe were 'n'<?t the c001m9¥-h'ites, but the priefts witnefs that they had been faithfully cautioned 
who were alfo Levites, to' whoin the law was given, againft tranfgreffing, and had been fevere1y-threa
if. 9. and ~one but they'. might ~~1;lch the ark, or tened, and th~ p,unifhment pla!nly. pointed ~l1t 
go fa near It as they are blq ,to do, to put the law that f1lOuld be 1I1fllcted on them 111 cafe of difobe
on the fide of it; fo'-(1ben '§..pa;: it follows, which tEence, fo that they were left entirely withom ex-
bare the ark of the coven,ant· of the Lord; as the cufe. , " . 
pri\!fts are faid to do, if. 9·' feeJh<i note there; for if. 29· Far 1 know that after my death, &c.] 
~hough in journeying. the Kohath.ite~ carried it, yet Which was juft at hand, fome time after that, 
~ot until i~ was, 'c6v'ered by the.priefts, for they muft not immediately; this he knew by a fpirit of pro
not toi,lch it; as there m-4,!J:. do when they, put the phecy, namely, what follows: ye will utterly £'01'

law on the' fi.de of it;, as'" they are ordered in the rupt yourjelves; their ways, works, and manners, 
next verfe ~: Jaying ; as,'fo!lows'. .' 'and fa themfelves; corrupt the worthip of God by 
, if .',26. '{£Ike tbis book of the law, &c.] Not making idols, and ferving them, which is the cor
Deuteronomy only, but the whole pentateuch: and ruption chiefly intended: and tum afide from the 
put it in the fide of the ark of the covenant of the way which 1 have commanded )'OU; from the way of 
Lord your God; not in the ark, for there were no- the commandments of God, which Moles had given 
thing there but the two tables of ftone with the them in his Di!me, and in which they were directed 
ten commanos on them, I Kings viii. 9, but on to walk; but, as licre foretold, would wander and 
one fide of it: the 'Tar gum of Jonathan fays, it was fwerve from them as they did: and evil will be/at 
.. put in a cheft (or box) on the right fide of the you I1z the latter days; not only in the times of the 
ark of the covenant;" which is very probable. judges, and in the time of the Babylolli/h captivity, 
Jarcbi obferves, that the wifemen of Jfrael are di .. btlt in their prefent captivity, as they call it; whicll 
vided about it in the eralmud." ; fome of them fay thews that the following fong has things in it which 
there was a table (or~edg<7) that ·fto~d out from the refpect times at a great diftance, and even the pre
ark withol!!, a'ri~ 'there it' was Plqt ; others f,1.y it was fent ones, and yet to come: becatlfe ye will do evil 
p~lt on' the. fid« .6f. 'the"tables ,of the law wit.hin the in the fight of the Lqrd, to provoke him to anger thro' 
ark; the forrh'ei" are in ~he .:rignt : Jh,at it 1!'ay be the workof jour ha1!,ds; 'their idols, idolatry being 
'there for'izlpJit.hefs agai;tjl thee,; : .. wh,en t?,ey f~ll into the evil chiefly. defign~d, ,which is of all things dlC 

idolatry. oj-' aily other fin, a tranfgrelIion of any of moft provoking to the Lord. 
the lawslth~rein contained.' . ". '., .,' . t· 30 •. 4nd.MOjesJpake in the ears of all the C01Z

.. 'if: 27. };Ol' 1 know thy r~belfio,!: and. thyfliffneck, gregation of Jfrael, '&<;..] Not in the hearing of the 
&c.] How rebellious they were, againfl: the l:ord whole body. of the people, and. every individual 
and his laws, and how 'uri,w'ill,in,g tlfiy :,\v~re .. to,ad- thereof no, man could' be able to fpeak to fuch a. 
mit the yoke of his commaridine.rits to be putup.- iori, as .that , they ihould hcar 
on,·them, and fubmit ~,\it: ,; ~ihis he ,~';ld a? expe- him; • ,. . of their heads and reprc-
rierce~o£.f<.>f. ,forty '~ears, p~fl:': b:'rol~,~" wkde .It am, .' the elders.. tribes an? officers .. or-
yet c:lt~c,. 'ZR!lth, )'Ou thIS ,day~ ye ha?~ ~~en ,~~be.!lijJtts,. . t?~~~~~J:e:~.~Qgether ~or thiS purpo1e, l-
t1gmiifl~tbe Lo/·d ;.,mur!Uunng at his' pro.vlaeflces,'2,~:,;,'@h-e- fIJoi-ds 0]' 1'I3'tS foll>;-:' .. U1J.t,l~ they were ended; 
fpea~dn~"'.a~~r~.i1:~his;, ... iTii,n!lfer~, . br~~!{i~g )1i.sJ~~s, ,;flllc.p fong is recorded inihe·.fGU~,-.y~ng chapter, 
partlcular!y J?eln.gg~lIlty . . '?f J~?laFry, I~ m~.k:lI1g ~,nd reaches from F. I. to the end of" .. 4~ ... 
olndworth1ppmg the'gorden calf; and even noIY. as ,.' " 
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hat the Lord did for them 1n the wildernefs, y. Mofts here writes; whofe character he gives. and 
w I 12. after that in the land of Canaan, where whofe perfon and office he vindicates againft tho!: 
:~: lenjoyed plenty' of aU·good things; ~nd in. the Jew~, whom. he accufcs .an~ brill[?s a charg<: of in-

o&effion of which they were, when the tlluftnous gratitude agamft for reJecl:ing him, co which Ollr 

Perfon dcifcribed appeared among them, y. 13, 14· Lord feems to refer, John v. 45, 46. and prophe
P d then the fin of ingratitUde to him, before hin- fie!,i of cheir rejection, the calling of the Ge;;tiles, 
:nd at is fullyexpreired, namely; lightlyefteem- the deftruC1:ion of the Jews by the ROJ]1(1J/S, and 
i~O' the rock of falvat:ion, the Meffiah, y. 15· nor the miferies they /hould undergo, and yet f110llld 
co~ld they ftop here, but proceed to more t1I;god- not .be wholly extirpat~d out of the world, but 
linefs, fetting up otJ1er. meffiahs and favlOurs, contmue a people, who ~n the latter days wO;lld be 
which were an abomInation to the Lord, t. I 6. converted~ r-eturn to their own land, and theIr ene
continuing facrifices when they 1hould not~ which m~es b~ deft.royed; which a~e fome of .the prinCipal 
were therefore reckoned no other than facnfices to d1lngs m this fang, and which make It worthy of 
dremons, and efpecially the fetting up of their new attention and obfervation. 
idol their own righteoufnefs, was highly provoking; y. 2 • .il1Y dotlril1e !hall drop as the rail!, my Jpeecli 
and' by all this, they ~learly 1hewed they had for- all diflil as the de·w, &c.] 'Yliich fome, as A~en 
got t[-le r<;lck. the SavIOur, y. 17, I 8. wheref~re, Ezra, take t.o.be· a.prayer or wIfh, that the (~oC1:nne 
for the reJeC1:lOn of the Meffiah and the perfecutlol1 fpoken by him, might fall upon men lIke ram, and 
of his followers, they would be abhorred of God; dew on the· earth, penetrate into their hearts, and 
it. '9, who would {hew hi~ re1entment by: the re- influence them, and prorlllce good efft:C1:s there .;. 
jeCl:ion o~ them, by.the callmg of the GentIles, and but the words rather feem ~o be .a prophecy ot 
by bringmg the nation of th~ Romans upon ~he~, wh~t 'Woll~d be: and by ~l1S d~tlrme and Jpeeck. 
y. 20, 21. whereby utter rum and deftrllCl:!On m which fil?mfie the fame ~hmg, ~s m~ant, ':lot hiS
aU its /hapes would be brought upon them, y. law, which was fiery, tius cooling lIke- ram and 
22 25. and were it not for the infolence of their dew; that was like a ftorm, this as a gentle .rain i 
adverfaries, would be entirely deftroyed, being fuch that was terrible, this defireable; that was diftref.;. 
it foolifh and unwife people, which appears by l10t Gng, this refrefhing; this no other than the gofpels 
obferving what the. enemies of the Meffiah them- the fpeech of God, the doC1:rine of Chrift; the 
felves allow; that there is no rock like him, whom doC1:rine of grace, and mercy through hilTI, and of 
they. defpifed, y. 26 3 I. which enemies are life and falvation by him: it has its name from a: 
defcribed, and the vengeance referved for them word, which lignifies to receive f; for it was tecei
point~d out, y. 32 35. and the fong c1?[ed with v~d from G~ by .. Mojes, and by .the prophets afte~ 
pr9mlfes of grace and mercy to the Lord s people, him, by Chnft hlmfelf. as medIator, and by the 
and wrath and ruin t:o his and their enemies, on apoftles from him, and is worthy of the accepta
which-aCCOUnt all are called upon to rejoice in tha tion of all: this is comparable to l"ain, becaufe, 
latter dilY. y. 36 +3, and this fong being deli· like that, it comes from heaven, is the gift ofGod~ 
vered by Mofts, the people of lfraei are exhorted tarries not for man, but comes without any defert 
ferioufiy to attend to it, it being of the utmoft -im- of ,man, and often without his defire; falls by d,i
portance to ~hem, Y..:44 47. and th~ chapter is vine ~ire0=ion in places. and on pe:fohs, as the 
C!oncluded With a relatIon of Mofts bemg ordered Lord s Will and pleafure IS, and that 111 great plen
to go up to mount Nebo and die, with the reafon t~, with a fulnefs of fp~ritual bleffings, and pre:·: 
.Qf it, y. 48 52. CIOUS prom&s; and for Its effects; it cools the con'" 

fcience, filIe-d with fiery wrath and indignation,. 
j. J. Give e(1r~ 0 ye heavens, dnd hear, (j earth, moift'ens and foftens the hard heart, like tlie dry 

tbe words of my mouth.] This fang is prefaced and parched earth, refrefhes and revives the droop..: 
and introduced in a very grand and pompous man- ing fpirit, and makes barten fouls fruitful in grace 
ner, calling on the heavens and. earth to give at- and gOOQ works: and it is like· dew, which alfo is 
t-ention; by which they the'mfeIves· may be meant, from heaven, and of God, fell in' the night of the 
by a projopopeia, a figure frequently ufed in fcrip- world; ahd as t4.at falls in 'a temperate air· f6 this~ 
ture, when things of great moment and importance when the !torroy difpenfatiOll of the hi w was over; 
at'e fpoken of; and thefe are called upon to hear- and though but a fmall thing in the eyes of the 
kell .. ~ither:to rebuke the ftupidicy and inattention world, is of great influence, the power of G04. 
of men, Or to 1hew that thefe would /hed or with- unto falvatio~, very grateful and delightful, and of 
liOld~ their- influences, their gOod things, according great moment and importance; hereby the love 
nH!he' obedience or difobed,ience of IJrael 0 . or be- and favour of God is diffufed, the oIeffings· of 
'cmfe tEefe' ·are durable and'la·fling, and fo. w01!ld grace difpen(ed, the heavenly manna communi..; 
evet' be witneffes· for God. and againft his people: cated, and the fpirit and his graces received: and 
t9i101t, as Aben Ezr'a ohfer\ies •. by the heavens, uri~ this, like rain and dew, drops· and dijNls filently,.. 
def{tatidli the angels, and~by the earth, the men of not in aribify rtiarineras the law; infl:nlibly, falling 
~ e'itrtli~ the inhabitants of both worlds~ which' ort petfons'· at an unawareS, in great abundance2 

is] 001' '·a:riHfS: and by thefe words of Mofts are like the drops of rairi arid dew'l; and effeCtually,.. 
. tli~'··wo~ of the fong, referred to' in t'he working iii lill thatISelieve. dew was a fymbol of 

, 
~~.s 
1(;.\ <.It. 

Of the preceding chapter; here called' his- c;lbCl:tine with 'the Egyptians r;: thiS is' furthet illu-. 
. :b(:c~ufe they were of him, but'tiecaufu fttate·d: (is"' toe [T/tall rain upon tbe tender hef.b, and 

put into his mO,uili; arid about' t6' bl:! ex'- as the 'fhowers upon the graft; the Brft of thofe 
him,· riot in l;1is. ()trn nart1e. but in. the words for raiii, according to Jarchi, has the fig..: 

Lord; and no.t a.!t the .wor4sof' d1enification of a ffotmy wind, but that feems to coh
clirM· by hif,I17' ~t.as .the· words' and tradiCl:' the. gentle dropping and diftilling of it; 

'or tile gotpt:l.co~c~tnfftg C~tift,o( whoftd rather iUignifies hairs Ii; and d~notes, as our ver-, 
~ - _. ':" ~ ~ . ( ... . . ~ . . . . . . 110i11: 

::l.'Mi?;a Mi'; accepit •. iII_..... .. - ,. ..' , , • 
• ,Hor .. Hiero~lyph, 1. 1. c. 25. 
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his people to walk i?, and in ,:vhich he I~ads them, proceed to more ungodlineis, :lnd \Vax worfe' 
are ways of truth, nghteoufnels, and holl11efs; fuch and worfe; gracious louIs, wht:n they fin, are 
are all his ordinances and commandments: a Cod forry for it, repent of it, are melted tCll" it, and 
of truth· fo Chriil: is called, If. lxv. 16; fee the take fhame to themfelves on account of it; bll~ 
note the;e; or the true God, which alfo is his unconverted men repent not of their wrckednefs, 
name, I John v. 20. and is fo called in oppofition are hardened in it, and glory of it; fee the chao 
to fictitious deities, and fuch who are only fo by raCter of the yews in Chrift's time, to which this 
name or office, but not by nature; whereas he is fong refers, John viii. 4+. though thefe c1aufes 
uuly and properly ~od, as appears from his names may be rendered to another fenfe, more agreeable 
and nature, tram hIs perfeCtIOns, works, and WOI"- to the context, and to the l-iebrew accents~ as they 
fhip, afcribed to him: or God the truth I, for he is are by fome; is there any corruption in him? lJO n, 
Ihe truth, John xiv. 6. the truth of all types, pro- that is, is there any corruption in the illuil:ri
mifes, and prophecies, which all have their ac- ous .perfon before defcribed, as without iniqui
complilhment in him; the fum and fubftance of ty, Juft, and right? no, none at all in his na
all truths and doCtrines, from whom they all come, ture divine or human; not in his divine nature, 
and in whom they all center: or the God of faith, being the incorruptible God; nor in his human 
or faithfuhleJs m; the object of faith, and the au- nature, which is ~tirely free from that corrup
thor and finifher of it; and who is faithful, as the tion by fin, common to all that deJcend from 
God·man, and mediator to him that appointed Adam by natmal generation, he being coriceived 
him, being entrufted with all the eleCt of God, under the power of the Holy Ghoft; nor any in 
with all promifes and bleffings of grace for them, his life and conver[1.tiol1, being perfeCtly agreeable 
with a fulnefs of grace to communicate unto them, to the pure and holy law of God; nor any in his' 
with the glory of God in their faI.varion, and with doCtrines, however they may be charged by io-no
their future, and final happinefs; and is faithful. in rant and malicious men, a proof of which °fol_ 

· the difcharge of his offices of prophet; prieft, and lows: or his children are their foot 0; fa the c1aufe 
· king: 'lJ-'ithout iniquity; in his nature, in his heart, may be rendered; the fpots of the Jewijh nation, 

in his lips, and in his life; nor was ever any com- the moil: wicked and vileil: ainong them became 
mitted"by him: juft and right is he; jufl, both as his children; not only the loweil: and mean eft 0'£ 
a divine perfon, and as man and mediator; a lover them, as to civil and worldly things, but the more 
and doer of righteoufnefs, a worker out of righ- ignorant and the more wickt:J, even publicans and 
teoufnefs for his people, and the juftifier of them harlots; thefe, and not the righteolls, he came to' 
by it; juft and righteous, as the fervant of God, call and fave, and did receive, thefe were regene
as king of faints, and judge of the whole world; rated by his grace, and they believed in him; and 
right or upright, which is the character of a divine to them gave he power to become his children: but· 
perf on, agrees with Chrift, and may denote his then did they remain the wicked pcrfons they had. 
fincerity, uprightnefs, and faithfulnefs. . been ~ no, they we,re made n~w creatures, they 

p. 5. 'They have corrupted themfelves,· &c.] This were mternally fanCtlfied, and lived holy lives and 
and what follows may feem to be the charaCters converfations; a clear proof this, that there was: 
of the enemies of Chrift, who lightly efteemed no cOl'nlption in Chrift, nOr in his doCtrine, and 
and rejeCted him, fet in a contraft with him; that he neither by his tenets nor example encouraged 
who were not only corrupt by nature, as all men fin, bt;lt all the' reverfe; wifdom is juftified of her 
are, but were men of corrupt minds in their .tenets children, Matt. xi. 19. but then the reft, and the 
and principles; who corrupted the word of God far greater part of the Jewijh nation, in his time. 
by their traditions, in the times of Chrift; and have their character truly drawn, as follows: theY. 
were men of corrupt practices themfelves, and cor- are a pt!rverfe and crooked generation; men of per
rupters of others: their '/pot is not the fpot of his verfe and crooked natures, tempers, difpofirions, 
children; of the children of the divine perfon. be- ways, and works; who walked contrary to the 
fore defcribed; Chrift the rock has children; given will and law of God, and were indeed contrary to 

· llim by his father, in whofe adoption he has a con- all men, I Thef. ii. IS; 16. this is the very charaCter 
cern, and by whofe Spirit they are regenerated: that is given of them, Matt. xvii. 17. Ails ii., 

· ~hefe have their ./pots; by which are meant fins, 40. 
and by thofe men are ftained and polluted; fo y. 6. Do you thus requite the Lord, 0 foolifh peq~ 
called in allufion to the fpots of animals, as pie and. unwife? &c.] This is alfo a proper cha
leopards; or to fpots in facei and garments, raCter of the .Jews in the times of Chrift, who are 
through dirt and the like: by nature they.are as often by him calledfools, Matt .. xxiii. 17. 19. be
others, and whilil: in an unregenerate eftate, and ing very ignorant of the fcriptures, and of the' 
.indeed after converfion; though they are wafhed prophefies in them refpeCting him, fetting up their 
from their fins by the blood of Chrift, and are own traditions on a level with the word of God; 
juftified by his righteoufnefs, andfo without fpot, or above it; they were ignorant of the law of 
yet in themfelves they are not without fpots or God, and~the meaning of it; of the righteoufnefs 
.lins, .as ~heir confeffioQs and complaints, and all of God, of the righteoufnefs of his nature, and of 
experience teftify: but.the fpots or fins of wicked what the law required, as well as of the rig-hteouf-'. 
men .are not like theirs; ~he children of Chriil: fin nefs of Chrift, and of him as a fpiritual redeemer, 

· ·.~~rough infirmity of the flefh, and the force of and of falvation by him: and a motl: egregious 
· . . . but wicked' mep through the· malig- inftance of their folly,: and·of want of wifdom was 
- , . hearts, wiIlingly:and purpofeIy; ,what their ingratitude to him, in difefteeminO'. and re-

do of this kind, they hate, but what jeCting him; which is what is here refer~ed to and 
'. .and gracelefs finners d~, they love; faints meant, by ill-requiting him!> though not expreffed "-. 
:not co~tinue in fin, but ,ungodly men do,. and till y. 15. and a moft. fad requital of him' it was 

" . "indeed; 
• • . ' .. • ~ 11 ..., . - , 

.. ' ... .' I Mj,~~ I;I~ De.us veritas, Pagninu5, Montanus. m Deus fidei. Vatabtus, Cocceius l 
. '. ' . yitrioga. n N; .,1;1 nnt!1 an eft ipfi corruptio? noIl,Cocceius. Van Till. Vitringa. 

. filii ejlls macula corum, Van Till; filii ejUli tabes ipforum, CoccClilu.' . 
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indeed, that he fhould corrie to' them,. his· own, in of, not by perfonul application to him, but by 
fo kind and gracious a marther~ and yet be rejec- confulting the writings· of Mofes; and 'oblerve what' 
ted by them; that he lhould 'become man-; and' is there related of him; how he was called Out of 
yet for that reafon be charged with blarphemy for Ghaldea to go into the liuid of Callaan,his feed" 
making himCelf God'; horiid ingratitude to infer was after to inherit; and how he had an exptef., 
the one from the other; and beeaufe he appeared grant of. that· land to h.is poll:'crit'y, and wherll ebey· 
as a fervant, difdwried him·· as me Son of God; might be !hewn and' lee the prophecy delivered to 

and becaufe he came. in' the likenefs of finful fle!h him of their being in,Egypt; and coming Out from 
to take away fin, they traduced' him a\ a linner: thence; and what he knew of t11!! Memah, whofe 
is not he thy father that hath bought Jhee?' hath he day he faw, arid rejoiced' at, now' rejetted· by 
not made Jhee, and ejltililijhedthee? Mofes in order them- his offspring: tby elders, and they wilt< Jell
to aggravate this their ihgratitude, rehearfes the thee; not their prelent elders who rejetted the Mef-
various·inlhnces· of divine goodnefs to them, from fiah, bur thofe in ·ages pall:; the elders of lfi'ael. 
the beginning of them as a-nation ;,itwas the Lord rwho faw the glory of the God of lji-ae!, and were' 
that was the founder or them as a nation, whofe preCent at the covenant' made at Ho'·eb. E,,'od., xxiv.' 
fon, when fent unto them, was rejeCl:ed by diem; :9, 10. or ra~her 'the fons of Noah, by whom the 
it was he that bought, tliem,. or redeemed,. them :earth was divided, to which the following vert!: re
from Egyptian bondage; iliat·made or formed them ,ters; or the ancient writers, the writers' of the 
into a' body politic, or civH c-ommonwealth, that fcriptLJres: Jarchi, byfa/her, underftands the pro
eftablilhed and fetded them in' the land of Canaan: phets, and by elders; the wifemen: the cral'gtfm of 
this is exprelfed in g~neral terms; particular ill- JOllathan is, " read ill' the books of the law and 
frances of the goodnefs of GOd to them are after " they will teach yOll, and in the books of the pro~ 
enumerated: or if this is· to 'be underftood of Chrift ," phets and they ,,,ill tell you:" 
himfelf, who was . rejected by them, it is true of '/. 8. Whm the moft high divided to tbe naNOi/i 
fome· among them, in a' fpiritual ahd evangelic their inherittJ1lce, &c.J lh the: times of Noab and' 
fenfe, and fo by ~ ·figure, the wll0le' is put for a his fons; in the dayS' of PelcK, who'Ilad his name 
part, as fometimes trepart is, for the whole: from thence, Gen. x:. 25. the mdfl high, is a welI
Chrift the everlafringFatlier of the world to come, known and proper epithet of God; the diViding or 
l1ad many children in the Jewijh nation, for whofe the earth' to the feveral nations of it, and giving 
fake he became incarnate; arid· whom he came to to evtry one their part' and portion to·poffeis- and' 
feek and to' fave ; and wliom' he bought with his inherit, was the work of God; fur though it waiS 
precious blood, and whom; by his· Spirit and'Grace, done by' tbe fons of Noab; yet by the ordeli , ap'" 
he made new creatures, the children· 6f God, kings, pointfuent, and direttion df the moft' high, who 
and pl'iefts unto God;. and ejlablijhed them in the ,rules in heaven and in' earth, Gen. x, 32. meri 
faith of him a·nd upon hirh~ the fure foundation; or might not-arid did not take what they plealCd,. or' 
whom he fafhioned, beauti-fied, and adorned- withfeize on as much as' they could, but each had their
his righteoufnefs, and with the graces of his Spi" parcel alletted and por~ion:ecl out to them,- by che 
-i'it. . ' .... Lord himfelf; fd the 'l"tirgum of Jon'afhtl1i, " when' 

,*. 7. Remember the days of old, confider the years ~~ oy lot toe molt liigli' divide<f the worTd . 'to' ~he' 
Df many generations, &c.] That wen,t: before the: H people: that fprtihg' from· the foils: of NiJah':'~ 
.times of Chrill:, and the JewirejeCtion of him, ,when be' jepaf'dJea.lhe:joit!i OfAdllll1'; :dde'·f'rtib,'l'a:n" 
and obferve the inll:ances of divine goodnefs to' other; diffiilguifll~d 01 the perfOris .. fF()m~. whom; 
them; as in the time of rhe MaccabeeS', ,whom God they defcendetl, by t}\e .tnbes al'id; narWns· to 'which,; 
raifed up as deliverers-of. them, when'oppreffed by they belonged,· anti by ,'t~e countries' tliey inha-' 
the Sjrians and' others; and in the- time of the' Bd- bifed; for' tliOugn· they defcerided' fr9in Ndtih' and 
bylonijh capt:ivity, how they weredeliveted out of his fons, I'hey were the"fons'ofAaam, dte firftlhan: 
it; in the times of David antl SOlomon; when they 01" rather; lhf! c-hildr'ellio/ :nlelf; as'~he ~ieRl::d of that: 
enjoyed. great ptofpei'ity; and in the times- of the generation' were 'caJled>;, 1,!\'·elHlin1£l:ion: fromi the' fon$ 
Judges" by. wMtri they' were of Cell' faved out of th,e of God; ol' his people and, w6rlhippers; arid may 
hilnds of ·their· enemieS- ;' -and in the> times of" Afqfes have refpea t-<Y· the·.fep1ft!ition of. the,m ' ac· .Ba-bel, 
and Jojhua, how Ehey were led, .by the one out of where tneil" liinguagt!s: wt!re; cenfoiindeicl; anq,'they 
Egjpt and tllrough\rbewilderflefsy afid'.By· th~ o~her Were' fdft'-ei'c!d. alj()1i~' and,fanlC' weht into ohe part 
moo t'he land of Gana/ifl ; arid: thus might they be Of tlie· wbrld,ahcFf6me :ii1to 'ahdthet; accbrdrng to 
led 6n higher,: to the provifidn and ,refervationOf the appe~~iiient·afld! di~i6n (jf div:iile;provi
the gfil!id- hindi f{jF ~hem -in- the\ times- (jE- ;Noah' arid den'ce-;' f6 fl1e ollilClbrs' Of' Bd!Je} are: ca'Hed~ anci 
his foi'ls~· whiCh they are' referred ,tb iri the next this ~as what' b(!fc!I: tne,fni·Geh. *il'-5; 8:,9. <which 
verfe: 'and'iii all·thefe·times;· crays, years, and ge~ fel'lfe·the-a:bove·2'"argum!=ddfirniS", "wlieti'he fepa
neratiiohll,. they'mign1! <:diHidet wHa~ notices were <c rarecl t:I1e wri,tirlg!;', tne'languages·of tlie. chil
given Of~ the MernaIi'; the-rock of falvation, rejec- " dl-en of men· in-the. generation. o~ rhe c!ivifion :" 
fed ll:y' them; n,ot only by rlie propliers--ftrice the he 11ft thif QOuNds Of Ih'C people;' Of' rilitibrlS;the 
qapliivity'. Of Babylon and- in' it,; biifbe'foFe it- by feven naddtiS Of the Janq; of lJtinittlr(;' h~ ~pitched 
lfdialJ and ~t!liei§:, ad~ Before fl\\!tn· ~y:IJaVid.- andi upon, anti: fixed' tfie lilllcHhC!;' .fhouttl'Jinneriri arid 
."lc1~li>llis·fOh;- . by ~j:~rlti bf'a}~ tH~prophet!i-,: fetrIed; tlkBdUdds' df it~ hoW"'fiIr itt ffiQulCl'reach. 
"'tom' t1i!! belYiffhiiig' o{?;tne·worla:· 'alf W}1ich' would' eilfi'- Weft· hdrtl~ and foatH. :' . tg the·ntmt-. "I Co . ,. I ' , , '. ' 

CervI! ta' aggr1ivaee ~h~ fit,¥iri', teftifing hihi: 'Jar" ber of tbe 'ch'ildrett dfIfra~!; iRe : tHat fuch 
f'hi's nOte on the palJfage is:; cC ,Yi,In.iI!ibtr '''to,njidef .' !l' cduntryW'as' meaftiretf out and.: ; a,s'would 
C~ td know wnat- is fu W,H;li:: ;·,fCifif:is i in his'hand be TuffiCien~' to noltltne·twelve 'o¥lJJrael •. 
"- (or. pbwer) to'ao' you' gdtid';. aridt caldl:' you to' wHen 'ritiffle't6us, , al'lli.::tlleil' ti~' . to.·irl-
CG innerl£·t:bedays. OftH.eH\~~inaJli, Mid tl1e wdrld' habit ih· -aHd'.'wIUCW, -iW tlii~'riiea-ttJ . \vlls put: 
f' t():£om~:" ajk thy father, and he sill./hew thee; into the hands of Canaan and his eleven f011S tOI; 
eithe,r. ~h~i~ im,?e(;l.i~t~ par~9ts,. f~~qer, f9,l" fathers, polfef~,;, no~ llS . th!!!r ,p.ro,Pc:r, ,inhe!:itl!I:1:~e~, .!~u~ .as te
'or fut!i" as were th~lt-YeW#s;; 'pI' ·tttlft!r, ·':AJ.r.abam, . nants' at· :~n, . til'(t,'·~~· ,pt't:{p~'1'Ielts _~iUi, . and 
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nerit. in which may be obfer\red the wife difpo- phrafe fornetimes lignifies fufficihg, or find~ 
lition' of divine providence, to put it into the hands ing with every thing fufficient; fee Numb. xL. 
ot a people ct!rfed of God, fo that to take it from 22. fo On~elos re~ders .it he'r:; which is true?t 
them at any tune, could, not have any appearance the Lord s deahng WIth thts people; he fup
of any injuftice in it; and their enjoying it fo long plied them with manna, the corn of heaven; 
as they did w~ a mercy to them, for fo lo,ng angels food, . and with water ou.t of ~he tock, and 
they had a reprIeve: now here was an early m- f1eIh to eat. In fulnefs~ yea, Wlt~ raiment as well 
ftan'ce of the goodnefs of God to ljTael, that he as food; WIth every thmg convement for them: fo 
fhould make filCh an early provifion of the land the Lord does for his fpirirual ljTae/; feeding them 
flowing with il!ilk ,and honey for the~, even be- with .his word and ord~nances, . c.loathing them with 
fore they were m bemg, yea, before theIr anceftors, the nghteoufnefs of hIS fon, gIVing them fi'eIh fup
:Abraham, llaae, and Jacob exifted; as early as the plies of grace, and withholding no good thing from 
days of Noah; and yet, ungrateful as they were, [hem; fo that they have enough, having all things 
defpifed arid fet at nought, his Son, the rock of richly to enjoy: he led him about; when he brought: 
falvarion; when fent unto them: thus the heavenly the people of Ifrael out of Egypt, he did not leaq 
inheritance, typified by the land of Canaan, was them the nearell: way to the land of Canaan, thro' 
not only promifed, but prepared, provided, (ecured, the way of the land of the PhilijJines, but he led, 
and referved for the fpiritual lfrad of God, before them about through the way of the wildernefs of 
the foundation of the world, from all eternity, and the Red-fea; and when they were come to the bor
which is appointed according to their number; ders of the land, becaufe of their mUt;inurings 
there is room 'enough in it for them all, though and difobedience, they were ordered back into the; 
they are many; in it are many manfions for the wildernefs again; nor were they [uffered to. go th.ro· 
many fons to be brought to glory. ,the land of Edom when on the confines of It; whIch 

.,,~: 9. For tbe Lord's portion is his people, Jacob, would have been a lhorter way; but they were 
'is the lot of his, iniJeritallee. ] This is the reafon! obliged to go round that land; which was very 
'why the Lord foearly provided a portion or inheJ difcouragingto them, fee Exod. xiii. 17, i 8. Numb. 
ritance for the children of Ifrael in the land of Ca· xiv. z 5. and xxi. 4. and thus the Lord, though 

"zaan; becaufe they were his part, his portion, his he could if he would, bring his people at once co 
inhel'itance, which he chofe by lot for himfe1f, or heaven; he could fanCl:ify them at once, as well as 
'allotted to himfelf ; whom he chofe to be his fpe- juftify them; he could take them the moment he 
ciaI and peculiar people; for though aU the world regenerates them into his kingdom, as the thief on 

. is his, he only referved a part for himfelf, which the crofs; yet this is not his llfual way: though he 
be leparated from all the reft, and confiders as his calls them out from among the men of the world, 
portion and inheritance,: fee PJ.. xxxiii. 12. thus he continues them in it, havi,ng fomething for 

'the fpiritual lfrad of God, as they are his people, them to do or fuffer for his name's fake; he indeed 
, whom he has chofen, taken into ,covenant, given leads them (oon into the right and plain way of 

to Chrift, and' are redeemed· and favedby him; falvation, and not in a rOllnd-~boU[ way of duties; 
they are his part or portion, feparated by diftin- yet he leads them in many round-about ways in 

, guifhing grace from the reft of the world; and are providence, which are all right; though fome~ 
the inheritance'of Chrift, who is appointed heir of times rough; they feem at times to be near to hea

: all thihgs, and is an unalienable inheritance; and ven, and then they are turned inta the wo~ld 
'is obtain'ed by lot, or rather is ·meafured out by a again; nay, the apoftle Paul was in heaven, and 

, rod or line; by the line of eleCl:inggrace" by which yet fent into the wildernefs of the Gentiles again, for 
, the <thurchand people of God:, are circumfcribed, the good of fouls and the intereft of a redeemer; 
'marked,out; 'and diftingiJifhed'{rom others; and however they all at laft come fafe to heaven and 
, by·the line, and rule of the facred fcriptures, which happinefs: the words may be rendered he forround
. are the 'meafure' and ftandard'of ,faith and praCl:ice, ed or compajfed him abottt P, and the rather. fince 
. ofworfhip and'difcipline to them. leading them about feems to be by way of refent
.', ~< "10'. "Ht! fOund him in a difert land, and; in the ment or punifhment, whereas Mofes is enumerating 

<iivaJfe howling' wilderllefs, &c.} . In this and 'the two inftances. of goodnefs and kindnefs, as this was 
follbwing'verfes', inftances are given of the good- one; he covered them with the douds of ,glory, 
"riels of' God: .t6the peolJle of Jfrael, .when in, the fo the <.rargums of Jonathan and Jerulalem, :Jar
'\,Vildernefs'; J by-which' is meant~, either the wilder- chi and Abe.n Ezra: he protected the~ with his 

, hefs of' the land of Egypt, as ·it ;is called" Ezck. xx. power and;. ·providence, and preferved them from 
. 36;' 'where~ they were ina: ·tno'ft miferable; and, for- ferpents and f,(orpions, and the wild beafts of the 
:'lbni'"'cdIiditlon·,:.in, which the ,Lord; found, them, wildernefs~ as -well as from all their enemies: and 
!~rtd otltcif'which he broitght!them; or,rather the the Lord.' furrounds his fpiritual l.frael with angels, 
'defco'rt Of~Arirbi'rl, 'a wafte place, where no ,prov.ifions who encamp about them; with himfelf, who is a 
:c6bld be ')~ad;;' a' howling wildernefs,through,the wall of fire round about them; with his power, , in 
'biowing 'of the winds;. the 'cries' of w!ld' creatures, which they are- kept as in a garrifon; and with his 
1iSro~rigons;;, 'owls; bfttkhes,! 'and.: the:.like,. as the love, ;which. enco!l'lpaifes them as a Ihield: he in
!fIlifgun;Joi:1 Jb1iathan,· Jarchi;, ana Aben,Ezra,. and r.utlcd him; he 'taught him the law, as the Targu11l 
~li€-l1iOoN1iA~ of paiferigers :10i1;~ or for ,want;; pf of JOllathan.; fo aQd dben Ezra; or the ~c-
'l1flwlfi~n!J; lihere the Lord:. foun.dthem,: and ,they c~ogue, as the <.rargum; he inftruCl:ed 
~rtB11t:l:eptable to him- as, grapes to a 'traveller hjm in the knowledge of the true God and' his 

,EoJ. ix.. ~ o. fee the note. ther~:, worIhip; in the knowledge of the Meffiah, and of 
blem.of't/te·worfH, in which the fpi- his righteoufnefs, .and falvation by him. for he in

.are, :,when ,called !by grace ol;lt Df it.; ftrbcted him, by his~ gnod Spirit, Neh. ix. 20. fo 
. unregenerate ftate, in which 'they are the Lord inftruCl:s his fpiritual l/rael, by his Spi

. :and OUt of which they are brought: the rit, his minifters, his word and ordinances, in the 
,', ',' ',"',:, knolf..: 
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Canacl11, going before them in a pillar of nre and borious ~ini~er's o~ the word ;_ fo: its no~rinlment; 
doud; though this is not to be underftood to the a~~ efpeclally for Its fwe~tnels, ItS p;eclOus pro
exclufion of the miniftry of M.0fes and. Aaron, by n~lles, and plea(ant d.oCtrmes: and 01~ out of ~he 
whom he led them, PI IXXVl1. 20. It may bf' flmty rock; that IS; 011 out of the ohves~ whIch 
interpreted of the people being alone in the wil- grow on rocks, and thefe delight to grow on hills 
dernefs when led: and there was no flrange ~od with a~d mountains; .hence we read of the mount of 
him' with Q'rael; fo Aben Ezra, no Idolatry olIves, fee Job XXIX. 6. and fo the CJ:argum of Jo
amo~g them then; to which fenfe are the <.rargums nathan, " and oil out of the olives and flickers 
of Jerufalem and Jonathan; but it may rather fig- " which grow on the ftrong rocks;" this may fiO'
nify that the Lord alone was the leader of his peo- nify the Spirit and his graces, the unction whicll 
ple, and he had no affifrant in th~t work, .and comes from Chrift th,: holy one, and the bleffings 
therefore all the glory fuould be gIven to hIm: of grace had from hIm, and the gafpel and its 
he is the leader of his people, in a fpiritual fen fe, truths; which are chearing and refrefhing, mol Ii.,. 
alit of a Hate of unregeneracy, which is a flate of fying and healing, feeding and fattening, pure and 
darknefs and bondage; out of the ways of fin and unmixed, and uieful for light, as oil is. 
from the paftures of their ,?wn.righteoufnefS, !nto ~. 14;' Butter of ~ine, &c. J. Made ~f milk~ 
an open ftate. of gr~ce, wlllch IS a ~ate of lIght which kl.ne or cows gIve; Jarchz fa~s~ tl115 is the 
and Iibertv; III Chnft the way, and m the paths fat that IS gathered on the top of mIlk~ he means 
of faith, 'truth, holinel:~, and righteoufnefs, unto cream, and which indeed was the butter of the an': 
the heavenly glory, typified by the land of Canaan, ti~nts and is here meant: milk of jheePJ wnich they 
the bleflinas of which are next defcribed: the Jews give, though not in fuch plenty as the kine, yet 
fay', this ~ill. be in the days .of the k~ng ~effiah; what is very wholefome and nO~Jrilhing: th~ phi
when there Will be no abommable thmg 10 Ifrael, lofopher b obferves, that fheep give more mIlk in 
the Lord alone {hall kad him. proportion to the bignefs of their bodies than cows; 

j. 13. He made him to ride on the high places oj and Pliny' fays, their milk is fweeter and more 
the earth, &c.] Or land, the land of Canaan; nourifhing, and the -butter made of it is the fatteft ,. 
by which are meant the towers, caftles, and forti- with fat of lambs; or fat lambs, rich and delicious 
fied pl:1ccs in it, fame of which might be built on food: and rams of the breed of Bajhan, and goats; 
hills and mountains; and being made to ride on a fruitful country abounding with pafturage, where 
them, may denote the delivery of them into their rams and goats of the beft fort were fed, and the 
hands, their conq uefts and poffeffion of them, and breed of them was coveted and had in the land of 
triumph in them; fee if. Iviii. '4. 10 the CJ:argum Canaan; the kine of Bajhan are mentioned elCe
of JOllathan paraphrafes it, " made him to dwell where, PJ. xxii. 12 • ..limos iv. I. with the fat of 
., in the towers of the land of IJrael," thofe high kidneys of wheat; that is, the bell: wheat, the grains 
walled and ftrongly fenced cities which they dread- are plump and full; and Aben Ezra obferves, that 
e.d: this may be a.n en:b.lem of th~ conqueft be- ~ grain of 'Yheat has fome .~ikenefs to a kidney~ 
ltevers have of their fpmtual enemIes, fin, fatan, iee PI IxxxI. 16. and CXlVll. 14. and thou didft 
and the world, in and through Chrift; of their drillk the pure blood of the grape; wine which comes 
fafety and tril.lmph in him; ot their high and e1e- from the grape, red wine, pure and unmixed, fee 
vated frames of foul, when they have got above Gen. xl. 12. the land of Canaan was a land of 
the world and the things of it; this will be the vines, and abounded with good wine~ ch. viii. 8. 
cafe of lpiritual Q'rael in every fenfe in the latter which the Q'raetites when they came into it, drank 
day, when the mOl.lntain of the Lord's houfe fhall of in common, who had only drank water in the 
be eftabliihed on the top of the mountains: that wildernefs, and had but little flefh, and lived od 
he might eilt t~e increaJe of the fields; the prod~ce m?nna, and n~w abounded with ple.nty of all good 
of them, partlcula.rly corn for bread, and whIch thmgs; all which are obferved as mitances of di~ 
the 1jraeli!es eat of as foon as they came into ·the yine .go,?dnefs, and to aggravate th~ir. ingratitude 
land of Canai:m, 'Jofh. v. 11, 12. an emblem ofmreJectmgtheMeffiah,theythenenJoymgallthefe 
the gofpel, and the trmhs of it, which are falutary, good things, the land being alike fertile and affiu
nourilhing, flrengthening, reviving, and chearing, ent then, as appears from if. vii. 14~ 15, 21, 22. 

and of Chrift the bread of life, which believers by Jarchi applies this fruitfulnefs to the times of 80-
faith eat of, and feed upon arid live! and he made lr;mon, as t~e b~tter of kine, and the kidneys of 
him to fuck hOlley out of the rock; not .water out of wheat, I Kmgs IV. 22, 23. and fat of lambs, and 
the rock, as fweet to them as honey, that they had the blood of the grape, to the times of the ten 
in·the wildernefs; but either the honey of bees that tribes; Amos vi. 4" 6. but this was the conftant 
made their nefts in rocks, as a fwarm of thern .did fertility of the land, and lafled to the times of the 

. in ~he earcafe of a lion;. and. fo in like "?anner as Meffiah: now all thefe may be expreffive of 
honey came out of the hon, It may be fald to be the bleffings of grace, and the fpiritual food of 

· 'fucked out of the rock: fo Homer' fpeaks of the gOfpel: ..Iiinfworth very prettily remarks, that 
: fwarms of bees out of a hollow rock: or this was here is both food for babes and for grown perfons· 
· the honey of palm-trees, as Aben Ez.ra obferves, butter and milk for the one, and meat for th~ 

lome' fay, which migh~ grow on rocks, fee the other, and drink for them both: the plain truths 
note on eh; viii. 8. and this is favoured by the!of the gofpel are . like butter, foft and eafy to be 
~argu1ll of Jonathan, whi~h para.phrafes the words, I take~ i~, and like milk, eafy of digeftion. cooling. 

· ~'honey· from thofe frUIts which grow on the' nounlhmg, fweet, and pleafant; the mare fiiblime 
,'.4' rocks," lln~efs it means honey gat~ered ~y bees't1:uths of the gofpel are meat for ftrong men, fig-
~. 'from fuch fnms: the rock may typify Chnft, and1mfied by the flefh of fat lambs, ramS1 and goats;. 
'" the honey out of it the gofpe!, which is from him I which all being ufed in facrifices were typical of 

." " and concerning him; comparable to honey for the '. Chrift; as aHb the lineft of wheat is an emblem of 

.1. ,. manner of its produCtion and gathering; by the la- I him the bread '(>f life; on whom th~ weakeft be-
.' ~~, . . . Hever 
, ~""'{' . ...... . ' , \:, " , 
'~.' , 

··i:~."i" .. Tikkune Zohar, ~orrea. 18. fol. 32. 2. 36. 2. 
'~I".~1il·; IO~ quo 6. C :N:lt. Hill. 1. i8. C. 9-
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race and mercy, makes the death of Chrill: of fulfilled the ,-oices of the prophets they VlCre igno

~one effect, advances pride in. the creature, f?ives ra~1t of in co~demning hi~l1: hence :hey were 1II?-
God the lye, who fays there IS no other SavIOur, mI!1dful of hIS perf on, IllS offices, hIS works, Ius 
and is a total night and neglect of his gofpe!; all benefits, and the great falvation by him; as indeed 
which mull: be abominable, and dreadfully pravok- too many are that call themlelves chriltians: 1001t! 
ing to him; fee.if. lxv. 5· Luke xvi. 15· and xviii. obferve that the word here ufed fignifies bringing 
14' . forth children with pain, and 10 may refpecr tht! 

y. 17. <.rbey facrificed to devils, 1I0t to God, &c. ] bitter farrows and fufierings of Chriit, fometimes 
Their facrifices being continued, when it was the expreifed by a word J, which fignifies the pains of 
will of God they fhould ceafe, were reckoned by women in childbirth, ./18s. ii. 24- and calkd the 
him not as offered to him, but to dremons, and to travail of his foul, If. liii. 1[. and 10 a further 
fnch that were· not God; they being therein aggravation of their ingratitude, that they ihould 

. under the inftigation of latan, and doing his lufis, forget him that fufiered fo much, at leaft, on 
John viii. 44. juft as. Pagal1s and Pat:ifls,. worJ!lip- ;tccount of. fame of th~m; for, thofe he en
pinO" idols under the mfiuence and dU'ethon at Ja- dured to bnng forth children unto God, or to 
tan'" are faid to wOl'fhip devils, and facrifice to gather together the children of God, icauered 
the~ I Cor. x. 20. Rev. ix. 20. and indeed fet- abroad both in Judea and in the whole world, JOhl~ 
tiner ~IP their own righteoufncfs was facrificing to xi. 51, 52. . 
their own net, and burning incenfe to their own y. 19. And when the Lord jaw it, &c.] The 
drag, tf) an Idol, and not to God: to which may difi'e~ard o~ th~ Jews to, Chrifl:, ~heir for~etfulne~~ 
be added, that whereas they tum pled under foot of h1111, thcIr dlfefteem and reJecbon of him; their 
the Son of God, and did defpight to the Spirit of continuance of facrifices, when the great facrifice 
grace, ~y wh!ch Chrift caft out devils; and offer- wa~ offered up; th~ir fertipg ~p other ~lemahs and 
cd himJelf Without fpotl they excluded two of the lavIOurs, and the Idol of theIr own nghteoufnefs 
divine perfons in the deity, and fo worfhipped not in oppofition to the righteoufnefs of Chrift; all 
t.he true God, Father, Son and Spirit: to gods which not only as the omni1cient God he faw; 
wbom they k;rew 110t, 10 gods that came l1ew/y up; but took notice of: and confidered, and did not 
fuch as angels, into the worfhip of which they at once pafs judgment on them, at leaft did not . 
fell, as their writings teftify I, and to which the immediately execute it, but waited fame time to 

llpofrJe feems to have refpect, Col. ii. 18. '1.vhomyour fee how they would afterwards behave; for!t was 
fathers feared 110t; paid no regard unto, put no thirty years or more after the crucifixion of Chrift 
truft or confidence in; or, as the :Targmn of Jona- that the utter defiruction of the Jews came upon 
tball, " with whom your fathers had nothing to them: he abhorred them; in his heart, defpifed 
" do;" as they had not, with the idol of m<tn's them, and at laft rejected them with contempt and 
rio'hteoufilcfs, but ... :holly looked unto and trufted abhorrence, very righteou!ly and in juft retaliation, 
in'" the (Trace and righteoufilefs of Chrifi, and ex- fee Zech. xi. 8. as for what before oblerved, fa for 
fleeted G!v:ttion alol1.e by him:. the gOfpe! of righ- what fol!ows: becaufe of th~provol:ii1g of his Ions; 
teoufnefs and falvatlon by Chnit was preached to cmd of hrs daughters; whIch IS not to be underftood 
our firft parents in Edm's garden, which they elTI- of the Lord, being provoked to wrath, by the fins 
braced and believed in; Noah was an heir, and of thofe who called themfe1ves or were called his 
preacher of the righteoufnefs of faith, that is, of fons and daughters; for thefe are fuch who were 
the righteoufnefs of Chrifi, received by faith; that truly his 10ns and daughters, and different from 
riO'hteoufnefs which was what Abraham believed in, thofe in the following verfe, faid to be children ilJ 
w~s imputed to him for his juftifying righteouf-. whom is 110 faith; thefe are no other than the difci
nefs; and Jacob waited for the Meillah the falva- pIes and followers of Chrift, that believed in him, 
tion· of God; in thort all the old-teftament faints both men and women, and fo the children of God, 
were faved by the grace of Chrift, as ·we are; the his fons and his daughters by fpecial grace; and 
idols, the works of men's own righteoufnefs are the provokil1g of them is the wrath of the enemy 
new deities they paid no deference to, placed no againfi them, as the fame word is ufed and ren
confidence in. dered in f. 27. and fhould be here, becaufe of wrath, 

·f. 18, Of the 7'ock that begat Ihee thou art un- or h!digl1ation againfl his Ions al1d his daughters m ; 

"iilzdful, &c. J The fame with the rock of falva- meaning the affliction, difirefs, and perfecurion of 
tion, y. J 5. repeated and expreifed in different them, through the wrath of the unbelieving Jews; 
words, that their wretched ingratitude might be ta- for after the death of Chrift they perfecuted his apo
ken notice of and obferved: begetting is afcribed files, they beat them and cafi them into prifon, 
to this rock, as regeneration is to Chrift, J John ii. and put fome to death; a perfecution was raifed 
29. and was true of fome among the Jews: fame againft the church at Jerufalem, in which SartI was 
·chufe to render the words, the ,·ock· of thy kin- concerned, who breathed out threatenings and 
ared k; being a near kinfman, a brother through ilaughters againft the difciples of the Lord, and 
,his incarnation, which vated their unmindful~ haled men and women, the fons and daughters of 
Dei& of him: and God that formed God, and committed them to prifon, and perfe-
Jbee,;' for the rock they were unmindful of and for- cuted them to ftrange cities, and gave his voice to 
.,gof is the true God and eternal life, the elfential put them to death; and in the Gentile world when 

, .>. .. of God, as both the <.rargu111s of Jonathan the gofpe! was carried there, the Jews ftirred up 
Jerulalem interpret it; him the Jewijh nation the Gentiles every where againft the followers of 
. ; they forgot the characters given of him in Chriit, to harrafs and difirefs them; and this the 

mires and prophecies of the old tefiament; Lord faw, and he :lbhorred them for it, and re~ 
, knew him not when he came and jected them. 

• > , 
• 

Van 'till in loc.
L

!.. k .",t ··m: rupem cognationis tuz, i. e. frattum tilorum, Van Till; fee Rom. iK, 
· ' 1 jT/n,., parturientis Ie, Montanus; p3rturitorem tuum, Van Till. III ,tJ:l OVZlO priC 
· fuos, Pagninus I propter iram jn filiosfuos, Van Till; fo Maimon. Morch Nevochim; par. I. c. 36. 
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eople, (lnd lh!pped them of all their ~riv~lcgcs, force of which is fucl! that it makes the il~in black 
~ivil and reli""loLlS~ and took the Genttics In the JS . if burnt. Ltl7ll. v. 10. O;:kdos par:;.ph ra!cs it, 
~oom of them~ and fo in jufr retaliation moved " lIlAated or fwelled with famine, which is a phrale 
them to jealoufy nnd wr:lth. 1t was difpleafing to J,fiPhl{s b makes ufe: of in dcfcribing the famine at 
the carnal 'jc'ws to hear of the prophecies of the the liege of Jerula/em. Jarchi obferves, that one 
calling of the Gc;;tile:f. Rom. x. 20. and the firft of their writers C interprets the words hairs oj htm
dilplay of grace to them was refented even by be- gel", becaufe he fays thJt a man that is familhinO' 
lieving Jews themfelves at firfr, Atls xi. 2, 3, 18, and pining. his hair grows, and he becomes hairy ~ 
'1'he anO'er of the Icribes and Pharifees on this ac- this judgment was notorious amonO' the .Jt·ws, at 
count isOthought by f~me to be hin~ed at in the pa- the liege of J-erufolem, and was very fore and dread..:. 
rohle of the t\yO Ions, Luke xv. 2. 27, .28. ful; fee ch. xxviii. 53, &c. and the notes there: The Jews were offended . with Chrifl for eating and devoured ·with burning heat, and 7.vitb bitter de'
yith publ icans, the RonulIZ tax -gatherers, and /lrltflioJt ; with bllrning fevers, peftilential ones, 
~yrrt: areatly difpleafcd when he told them the king- with the plague, the arrow of the Lord that flies by , 
lam ~f Goel wOlild be taken from them; and given d:lY, the peftilence that walks in darknefs, and the 
~o another nation, Alatt. ix. 10, I r. anc! xxi. 43, delImction that waftes at noon· day. P;: xci. 5,6-
46. Their, rag~ and envy were very gr~at wh~:. an.c1 which alfo raged at the fiege of Yerufolem. 
the golpel was lirfl: preach~d to the GmttZes, .• eLfS anfing from the french of dead bodies which lay in 
xiii. 41, 44; 45. and there IS fm:h an extraord1l1ary all parts of the city, and is one of the [jo-ns of the 
infiance of their (pite and It alice to the Gentiles, deitruction of it given by Ollr Lord, M":ttt. xxiv. 
and of their jealoufy and anger they were moved :., 9· I will alfo find the teeth of beafls upoit them, with 
unto, as is not to be parallelled, I ThrJ!. ii. 15, the poifim of Jerpe;;ts of the dufl; another of tho 
16: . ., <1l:rr>:'IS i? the quiver of the Lord of hofts, or of 

i. 22. For a ./ire is. kmdled 01 mme a1lger, &c.] hIS four Jlldgments, and which he ufed to threaten 
Here begins the account of temporal and corporal the people 0f the yews with in cafe of difobedience, 
judgm~nt~ inflicted on the Jew~ for their ciilb,:li<;f Lev. xx':,i. 22. And fuch of the Jews who fled 
and rejethon of the MejJiah, their contempt of IllS to dcferts, and caves.and dens of the earth for Ihel.;. 
gofpeJ, and ill treatment o~ his followers; and ~er, cOLlld not. efcape fallinF= in~o the hands of wild 
this here refpeCts the deftrucbon of the land of Ju- beafts, and of meetIl1g Wlt)1 po!1<>nous.feroents that 
dea in general, and the burning of the .ay and go upon their bellies, and tt~r:li on the d'ufr o"f the 
temple of Jerulalem in part~cl1lar, a~ the effeCl: of earth ; a~~ befid,'~' when cIill.s had taken Jemla
the wrath and anger of God lIke fire kIl1dled agaIl1ft lel11, he dlfpofeu of hIS captives lome one way and 
them: and flall burn unto the lowejl hell; which de- fome anoth~r ; and among the reft, many were cafr 
notes an entire dtftruCtion, like that of the burn· to the wild b~"fts in ":1e theatre, as ,]ofephus re
inO'of Sodom and Gomorrah with fire and brimfione lates d; add ro .tis, that both Rome pao-an, and 
fr~m heaven; which iffued in a fuJphurous lake, Rome papal, <Ire calkd beafrs, Re<v. xiii. r~ 11. into 
lind which fulphurous matter funk to the bottom both whoj;~ lund; the Jews tell, and trom whom 
of the dead fea; and to that deftrt1ai~n is this of they have fuifc:re(~ milch; with wllich in part agrees ' 
the land of Judea compared, ch. XXIX. 23. and the 'rarKum of 7ert({alem, " the teeth of the four 
Jhall confome the carth with her illcreafl; the land of monarchies, which are like to wild beafl:s, I will 
Judea, with the cities ~nd towns in it, an? build- fend upon them;" an~ particularly the Targum of 
inD's on it, and the frmts of the earth; whIch were JOllathall paraphrafes It, " and the Greeks, who 
ei~her gathered into their barns and ftorehoufes, or bite with their teeth like wild beafts, I will fend up
were growing in their fields, and vineyards, and on them.;". but it .would have been much betrer 
olive· yards ; all were defrroyed and confumed at or to have Interpreted It of the Romans. 
b~fore the deft ruction of Jerujalem, or quickly af- )ir. :2 5· The fioord wilhout, &c.] Eithei' without 
ter it : and fit on fire tbe foundations of tbe moun- the city, the fword of the Roma;z army befieo-ing it, 
taim; the city of Jerulalt'm, as yarchi himfelf in- which deftroyed all that came out or attempted to 
terprets it, whofe foundations were by the moun- go in ; or in the ftreets of the city, the fword of 
tains accordinO' to P,! cxxv. 2. and the temple of the feditious, which defrroyed multitudes amon'" ,;;:). 0: 

Jerulalem particularly was built on mount Moriah, themfelves: and terror within; within the city, on 
and that as well as the city was utterly confumed by account of the fword of the RGnJalls, and the clofe 
fire: and it is remarkable that when Julian the apo.' fiege they made of it; and on account of the fa
ftate attempted to rebuild it, as is related even by mine and peftilence which raged in it, and the 
an heathen 'hifrorian " that flames of fire burfr out cruel ty of the feditiolls perfons among themfclves ; 
from the foundations, and burnt the workmen; all thefe filled the people wi!::1 horror and terror in 
fo that he was obliged todefift from his raJh under- their houfel;, and even in tht:ir bed·chambers, as 
taking. . the word fignifies, they were not free from terror; 

j. 23. I will heap mifcbief flp011 them, &c.] One .yea, from the temple, and inward parts, and cham
calamity upon another, which are after 'particularly bers of that, which may be referred to, terror 
mentioned: I will JPend mine arro'lOS upon 'tbem; came, that being in the hands of the feditious ; 
God is here reprefented as an enemy to the 'Yews, they fallied Out from thence, and ravaged the dty, 
as having bent his bow againft them like an enemy, and fined all places with the dread of them; and 
Lam. 'ii. 4. and as having a quiver and that full of many, no doubt, through fear died, as well as by 

. arr.ows, and as determined to draw aut and fpend the f.lord and other judgments; which it is threa.; 
every one of them, in taking vengeance upon them; tened, jhall dejlroy both the young man.and the vir

.. whith arrows are his four fore judgments mention- gin, th~ luckling aifo, with ~h.e man of gray hairs; 
,'e~,·Ezt'k. xiv. 2 I. and expreifed in the foHowing none ot any age or fex were {pared, even tl~o:e un
:':verfes. . ·armed; not the YOUhg man, for his il rength and 
'~ 'j. 24. They 1hall be burnt with hunger, &e;] promiling ufefulnefs; nor the virgin for her beauty 

,''': ;h~sis the arrow of famine, E~uk. v. 16,' I 7. the and comelinefs; nor the ftlckling for its innocence 
and 
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tliey mighr be a check uneo aJI falfe teachers, an~ arguing a power in man to make himfelf wife if 
kave them i.nexcufabJe who .embrace the fame enors he would; but of Mij"es, under a fpirit of pro~ 
that have been condemged in them, and Go.c;l has p!lecy, forefeeing the ignorance and ftupidity of 
ihewn . his difpleafure .. at; and V{hich they ftill re- the .above perfons; or as perfonating a true be
tain; fuch as the c;loCl:rines., of free-,will, ?f jufri- liever in Chrijl, in the times in which fuch merl 
fication by a man's ow~ nghteoufnefs, of falv~- fhould live; for the perfon fpeaking i~ one that.had 
tion not beil'!g wholly by th~ Me.ffiah, and of hiS faith,in Chrijl, the rocR of falvation, arid built up
being non-'jeho'lJah7. or on)y a mere, creatqre; on him alone for it; and who had erie~ies c:>n that 
for the words may be rendered, . Non-Jehovah hath account, as appea~s from the following verfes: 
done alt this b; or he that is not 'jehovah hath done all and thefe words are fpoken not of the 'jews, with 
that is done for: the people cif the 'jews; and fay, alJ whonl this fang has no more concern, tInlefs it be 
that the Md/iah hath. done with refpeCt to Calvation, in what refpeCl:s their converfion in the latter day; 
is dbne by him that is not 'j'chovah, or God, but a but of falfe Chrijlialls, Peiagiani, Arian~, &c. 
creature, Thefe were /=he doCl:rines of the 'jews in whofe language and charaCl:er are expreffed in the 
Cbrift's time; the Pharifecs, the prevailing feCl: among preceding vei:les; and contain a pathetic wi(h that 
them, were fre~.wil1ers, as 'jofephus relates I; and they might have wifdom to fee their foIJies,. errors, 
the whole nation were feIf-jufticiaries; as the apo11:Je and miftakes, arid renounce them: or; if they 'lucre 
Paul affures us, and fOllght for righteoufnefs not wife k ; as they are not, arid their tenets 1hew it : 
by faith, but as it were by the works of the law, tbey would underjJand this; namely, ';Vhat follows :. 
Rom. ix. 3 I, 32. and x. 3. and fuch they are to they would co1!/ider their latter end; either the latter 
this day, as well a:; Unitarians to a man; now end of the 'Jews; had they wifdom, they would 
Ariant, Socini',!ns~ Pelagians, and Arminians, may underftand and obferve that the difpleafure of God 
look, upon thefe people, who are continued; as hay· againft them, and his deftruCl:ion of them, was for 
ing. imbibed the Came errors; and may read theirs their lightly efteemirig the rock of falvation, as 
in them, and God's difpleafure at them. , Arians do; and foi fetting up their 0W:ri righteouf-
, y-. 28. For tbey are G nation void of counftl, &c.] nefs, inoPPolltion to the righteoufnefs of Chrijl~ 
This is faid not of the Jews, whofe charaCter is as do Pelagians arid Arminians; and were they 
given; y-. 6. and inftances of their. ingratitude, wife, they would be hereby cautioned againft fuch 
folly, and want: of counfel and underfranding, notions; arid though imbibed by them, would re
have been alre!\dy mentioned, and punifhment for linquifh them; as they may juftly fearfome fucU 
the fame infliCted on them, accorqing to this pro~ like end will be theirs : for if God does not give 
phetic fong ,; fo that the prophecy refpeCting them ry;p~ntance to ,the a~kno,,:,ledging of the 
them is iffued, and .anotheI: people are taken notice truth, their end mull: be mlferable; fince the er
of, even their enemies? of whom the J8wijh. wri- rors they embrllce and p~ofefs are what the apoftle 
rers in general interpret thefe words, and wh~~, fol- calls damnable herijies; who, denying the Lord that 
lows; and was true of tbe Gentiles, both of the bought them, bring on themfelves fwift deftruc
Pagan fort of them f who took too much to them- tion; and whofe judgnient; He faysl l,ingers not~ 
{elves, and afcribed the defrruCl:ion of ~he Jews, and their daninadon numbers not, 2 Pei" ii. i, 3. .' 
and their conquefr of them, to ~hemfelves, and y. ,30, How jhou/d one chafe a Ihouj'alJd, and tw_ 
their idols; and of falfe Chrifiians a\Dong them, pttt teh thou/and to flight, &c. J This is faid for the 
when the Roman empire became Chrijlian, fuch as conviCl:ion of the Pagan Romans of.tlieii' folly in' 
expretfed themfeIves in the language of the latter behaving. ftrangely, alienating to their gods what 
part of the preceding verfe, our hand is high, &c: belonged to the true God ; for finee tHe Jews were 
whi\=h plainly fhewed them to be a people devoid more numerous than. they, both in Judea; in the 
of the true knowledge of the fcriptures, they times of <.ritus VeJPqfian, when the country wa~ 
fhould have made the men of their cOllnfel, and fubdued by' him; and iii other parts of the world, 
have confulted ; and of the golpel of Cbrij!, which in the times of Adrian, when the 'jews rofe up iIi 
is the counfe! of God, as the Arians, Pelag~ans, vaft numbers, greatly fuperior to the Romans, and 
&c. muft be, or they woqld never imbibe and ad·· yet were conquered ; which, allowing the phrafe to 
vance tenets fo diametrically oppofite thereunto: be hyperbolical, was like one to a thoufand, and 
neitber is there any underflanding in Ihem; of divine two to ten thoufand : now fince this wis what wall 
and fpiritual things, of the fc;:riptures, and the promifed to the Jews in cafe of obedience, tha~ 
doCl:rines of them ~ of the perfon of Chrijl, and they lhould in this manner chafe tl1eif enemies, Le'1l. 
his divine perfeCl:ions, or they would never deny xxvi. 8. it can't be accounted for that they fhould 
his deity'; of the righteoufnefs of God, of that in like manner be chafed .by their enemies, as threa
which is required in the law:, and revealed in thetened lJ. xxx. '7. except their t-lJck had fold them~ 
gofpel, or they would never fet up a righteoufnefs and the Lord bad jhUI them up ~ that is, unlefs the 
of their own for jt1ftification ; and of th~lT)(elves, Lord, who was their rock and forerefs, and in 
their unrighteoufnefs, impurity, and impotence to: whom they fhould have rrufted as fuch, haclfor
that which is good; or they would never fo ftrong': faken thein, and given them ,!-,P into, their enemie~ 
ly alTert the purity of human natur~t and the,power hands, /hut up as they were In the <:51ty df JerllJa
of man's free-will.: God forereeing aU the folly, lem in the times of <.ri/tls, and afterwards in Bi-. 
and'want of counfe! al,1d undt:rftanding in t~eGen- tber in the times of Adrian; it is Ii plain cafe thai 
tile world, under different ch,araCl:~rs, preferved a this was of God, and not dwing to the iddls bfth!! 

, remnant of the 'jews as a ftanding admonition to Gentiles; fee P f xliy. 9, 10, I I,. Ii.: Cocceius and 
theP'!o . , " . '.. . . Pan crill interpret this of 9onfla~tine overcoming 
,~ '7. 29. 0 that they w~rt: wife, ~c] Thefe are Maxcniills, Licinills, and Mizximinius, whereby: the 
~o't; th~ words of God, and fo !to inftances of mere whol,e Roman empire on a fudden became ChrijJiail 
vellcities; and, unfuccefsful withes in him; and ~s nO?1inally, when out a little before Diodelian had 
, . erecte1:l , 

• 
• 

, ': ,j, mn' N"'& nOD-Jeqovllli.operatu5 ea,omile hoc. ~occeius; fo. Van Till •. V~tringa.. i Antiqu. J. 18. c. I. 
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erecl:ed a trciphy widl tllis infcription elli it, " the tHe many outward works of piety in the Romifl., 
Cliri.ftian name blotted out ;" fo that the odds be- church they pretend to perform, but when examin~J 
tween the Chrij!iril1s and Pagans were as one to a are lies in hypocriJY, 1 <Jim. iv. 2. tbeir grapes are 
tbouland, and two to ten thoufand, and the vic" of gall, their c/i!fters are bitter; which may 
tory therefore 11111!l: be afcribed to God. tHis could denote the large number of the members of this 
never have becI1 unlefs Sat air, the great red dragon, church clllil:ered together; and tbe many religious 
had aiven his kingdolT'l to' the beall:, which was ordets in it; which make a fair thew in the Herb 
Gone by the permilfion and fdVereign will of God; but are iti the gall of bitternefs, and bond of ini~ 
fee Rev. vi. 14. and :xii. 7, 9. and J§iii. 2. and xvii. qtiity ; and the variety of ordinances and inftitu
i 7. fo thole interpreters, but the former fenfe feems tions of man's deviling: fo as the ordinances of 
bdl. "he true church of Chrijt are compared to c!l1!l:ers 
. y. 31. Filr their 1;ock is flbt aJ our rock, &c:J of grapes, Cant. vii. 7. the ordinances of the falle 
That is, the gods of the heathen!', the rock m church are like clufters of bitter grapes, both for their 
which they tru!l:cd, are not like the God of IJraeJ1 qciantity and quality; and may mean alfo their many 
the rock of fa\vation, in which all true believers, evil works and actions; efpeciaIJy their oppreffiol1 
whether Jc-cos or Gentiles, place their cohfidence and cruelty in perfecuting the faints; and fheddin'" 
:i'nd indeed let that be what it will that is thOFt their blood; ju!l: as the wild grapes of the vine ot' 
Cbrij! the rock, men lay the ftrefs of their falva- Judah are interpreted of oppreffion and a cry, If. 
iion on, it is no ro.t.k but fand, and will ftand them v. 4, 7. . 
in no fteud; fee Mdtt. vii. 24 27. even our eJlI!- oj", 33: :rheir wine is the poijon of dragons, &c.] 
;i1ies tbemfllvis beingjuag-es; as has been confeffed Of thefe creatures, both land and fea dragons, fee 
of the G9~t of Ifrtiel by the heathens; fee Exod. the notes on Mic. i. 8. Maj. i. 3. Pliny fays 1 the 
xi.v. 25, Ntiinb. xxiii.~. I Sam. iv. 8. arid was by ~:ago~ has no pOifon in it; yet, as Dalechamp in 
rittes \vith refpect to the deftruction of Jerulalem; fus notes on that writeI' obferves, he in many places 
fee the note 0/1 y. 27.. and by the R~m(m empe- prefcribes remedies againft the bite of the dragon; 
rors ~hen C?rqtY~re:d by ,~he . Ck"'ifl~afJS, wHo a~e,d but: lJeliodirrus m exp'refslY fpeaks of fome archers 
pardon of the GO,d qf the ChrijtilJ,!s, and owned whore a'rr9ws were infeCt:ed with thepoifon of dra
eliat the God,.of f;b1ijial1fine wa·s the true God; fee gons; and Leo Africanus n fays, the Atlantic dra· 
the note on Rev. vi. 16. gons are exceeding poiforious : a~d yet other wri-

:l . .12, For their vine is of the 1.Jini ofSodom; and ters 0 befides Pliny have affi:rtell, that they are free 
oftheiields of GofJ~OI-rdb, &c.] This refpects the ' It feems'the dragons of Greece are 
falre Cbrijl~a1is in the Rdma.n empire, who fliould . t, otit not thofe' of Africa 'a'nd Arabia; 
Jlave ta,ken warning.by the Jews, and not have em· and to thefe Mofes h~S'relP~a:, as beingweJl known 
braced fudt, (entirrients of theirs, which had been hi in .. "'The <J:llrguni of 'Jerulalem is, " the poi-
i'e(ei1ted hy the. Lord, and condemn~d in th.em ; of this people is like the ·poifon. of dragons as. 
iiXdi 'as the dotfrrines of man's free-will, of Ju!l:i- drink wine;" and the <J:argum of 'jonathall, 
{icitiori and' .fal,v.ltii>h .not alone by. Chrijf, but by 't as the poifon of dragons, when. they are at or 
their ow'n works .of righte9ufnefs,, faying, our hand from their wine;" that is,after and as foon as they 
is h.igh, and the Lord hdthtiot.dof!e all this, y; 27. have drank it; foratcording to nattlral hifio: 
Now Otlt of elii; .errbrii- apt! . here£i:~s which arofe in rians; ferpents, though they need and tlfe but little 
t~le' prinjiti~e . ChNjliaf. chur~h .fpr,~ng the man . . yet are very fond of wine: and it feems 
110

7
. d.le fon -ofpeJ:"dltlon, .I1nttchrijl, ()~ the antl- that thereby. their poifon becomes m'ore" iharp 'and 

chrl!l:iiti and apop:ate Chl.lrch of Rome; the degerie- in ten fe, as Bochart p obferves ; wherefore the al-
rate 'plant' of a {kange vin~; and is here d~fcribed fion is very proper and pertinent, a"d denotes the 
as (If tbe vim of SOdOl#, a (lip frOrri that,. tnmfplant- . of fornication of the apo!l:atechutth of Rome, 
ed froni 'Jttdea, and fron1.tli~ worle part of i~ Sodom;. frequently fpokeri of Rev. xiv. 8. 'and xvii. 2. and. 
hearillCY a refehlhlance to the old 1ewiJh church in xviii. 3. which is no other tban her corrupt doc·· 
iis. m~'e d'ege~nlfe' . {blfe~ le:rivmg many of its" ,intoxicating, enticing, and ieading to ida-
antiqllated rites and ct:ferrtonid~ and 'embracing its. ana fuperfl:itioh ; and as the true gofpel ot 
unfound doCtrines; efpc;da\lt whit'h remteto'ju!l:i- is fonietimes comp'ared to wine,fo the falf~ 
ficatio'n, and h1.lvatio[} by the works of hieD; and of thischurcn ; but then 'tis tuch tbat i, 
ha~ing fllCh' a likeriets·.·~b ~otiom lqJts apominable only loathfoql'e and abominable, blit poifonous 
praCtices, that icis evert c,aIIed SOd~M !7fe1f; Rev. and p,ernicious to the, fotlls of men, datn'nable and 
.xi. 3. particllhirlY. for pride, lt1xurY~"idlenefs, ido- ruinous, and bringsilpon them fwift de!l:tuctiol', 
fatry, p~ophariem:fs,corite'lnpt of ·ft!ri6u·s.religion, 2 Pet. ii. I, 2, 3. Rev. xiv. 9, IO~ I l. and may 
.a!J:dJor bodily unc1e;.annefs; ev<!n' for that fin which' I be compared to :the·poifoI;J. of dragons for fuel! 
.~is its~ ii~nie 6'om SodJin'"w.hic:·~ has ,not ollly been~ reafons; as' alfO' becaufe they are aoctrines of 
.:fi·eq~1·ent1Y commi'tiedby ·the·pdpes:.andot)1er grea~ devils, and come fro~the great 'dragon, that old 
perfQoige;S' ainong~ ,tliem;', a}\'d .. conrlived, at; bun' caIled the devil 'and fatan, 2 <J:i1~. iv. I. RC'i!. 

prai[e,d and commerld~air,pti'FIt:ed books,. publithe& 9. a11d the crue!'1Je11om J of aJPs; which of all 
aiR1 U-rerterecl it-ndir·. p(lb1,ic authority; . fee the not~ . ·of ferpents· Pliny q fays is the 'lean: curable ; 
. on Rev., xi. 8 .a11d. wj(h 'thls compare. E:zek. xvi: nay, according to,the Septuagint, and VUlgilte La-
44'~r. ima of thi }ielJ~ i; Gomorrah; another city of . verfionsof this·cll711fe·it is inciJr,,!ble; and fo Ari-

. J~s1i~' ,plain, dCfl:r,?ye4 . ~~' ~,he . farne fins ~~at SedonJ. . fays r there is n~ remedy f6r it., and 10 [a~s 
w.as , the phrafe figmfies. the fame as before ; wh~ Jiltanus', who·alfo obferves t ,. that the mark Ie 
11as lJot heard of the ~'ppl¥s' and frll'itsof Gomorrah,. makes is fo fmaIl,. that it is fcarcely difcerni'd by 
which ire faid toJo9k..very fair and ~eat1tiful with': tharpeft eye. Pliny U reprefents it as' a 1110n: rc
'Otlt, bu~ 'when iO~1Che'd faIl into afh'es ? , a fii( em-: veIJgeful creature ,; When its mate'iskilled by any, 
'brem of tlldaidnewof religion arldde'9'Otioo'; and 'will- purft,le tbe!1a:yel'·flee where he will, and .IS 

j;ll' 

, . - .... , . . . ~ , . . 
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far and as fall: as he can: it breaks thr~)Ugh all·dif- rake vetigeance dn AlttichriJl, whom he will de
t\culcies, and is r;ot to be Il:opped_ by rivers, ?r any Il:roy with the breath of his mouth, arid fend that fon 
. bfbcles and will attack the pedon,. whom It pre- of perdition into the perdition appointed for him; 
r~nt!y k;ows, I~t him. ,?e in ever fuch a crowd: and and pour out the vials of his wrath on all th.e anti
therefore it aml.I_ts pOl~on .may well be. called crue~ ; chriitian {tates, the time of wllich is next pointed 
and as rhe pCitlon of tillS creature lies un.der Its at: their foot foallflide in due lime; there is a time 
tongue, this is a fit. fimile to exprefs the pOIfonous fixed for the reign of .. dntichrijt, when it wlIl end, 
and perniciolls dotl:nnes of the apoftate church. 42 nlonths, or 12.60 days; that is, fa many years; 

Y.34. Is not this laid up ~njtor:e wi~h me, &c.] lee Rev. xi. 2. and xiii. 5. and a little before the 
The fruit of the d~generate ~Ine; Its bI.tter c1tlfte~s expiration of them, his foot will begin to aide, as 
of grapes, and pOlfonotls Wlt1C; meamng the eVIl the flipping - of the fodt is juft before a fall; and 
principles and pratl:iccs of the apoftate church~ then will the foot of Antichrift aip and ilide, when 
;'vell known to God, taken notice of by him, and the witnelfes Gain by him lhall revive and ftand up
laid up in his luind and memory; for both !he and on their feet, and caufe fear to fall. on them that 
h'er (ins will come in remembrance before God, and are on the earth; and when they lhall afcend up 
will be brought to open view, and appear to have into heaven, or rile to fuperior power and autho
been laid up by him, in otder to be expofed at a rity, greatnefs and. fplendor, than they formerly 
proper time; fe~ Rev. ~vi. 19· .and xviii. 5. an.d had, and thi~ in the fight of their em:mie~; a~d 
fo [he 'I'argul1iJ I11terpret It of eVil works: or thIS when there WIll be earthquakes and revolutIons 111 

may be underftood .of the puni0m~nt. of the evil the 1cveral a~tichriftjan ftates ; and the tenth part 
doCtrines and pracbces of the antIChnll:Ian church, of the great city 1hall fall, and many perfons of re
the1entence of which God had fecretly paffed in his nown be Gain, and others frighted, and will give 
ccel11al mind, and which he had in referve, and glory to the God of heaven; when an angel, or a 
in dne time would execute; it was drawn .and fet of gofpel minifters, fhall fly in the midft of he a
figned by him, and as he fays, foaled up among .my ven; with the everlafting gofpel, to preach to all na.;. 
trea/tlres; his treafures of wrath, denoting 'the fe- tions; which will be immediately followed by an
crecy of it, and the fure and .certain performance of other, faying, Bab)'I01i is fallen, is fallen; when the 
it and 'the authority of Cbrijt to execute it; to kings of the earth will diflike and refellt various 
V:hom this fi!aled diploma'is given, and all judg- things done .by the pope of Rome, and thall hate 
ment cotTllni'tted ; and particularly this to judge him, and meditate his ruin, and then may his foot 
the whore 'of Rome; and who is able to open the be faid to flide; fee Rev. xi. I I, 13. and xiv. 6. 
fealed book of God's purpofes and decrees, and'to 7, 8. and xv.ii. 16. for the day of their calamity Ii' 
accompJi{h .thefi) ; and among the reft thofe which nt hand; a cloudJday, as the word fignifies, when. 
relate to 'the utter ruin of Antichrift, and the anti- the.kingdom ,of ,the beaft will ·be full 9f darknefs 
chrifl:ianftates : fo the Targmn of Jerufolem lnter-' and confuCian, .R.e·v. xvi, 16. and when all thofe ca
prets it'of the ve.nge:mce of the Lord! laid up for l~~itiesfhall come. up~n Bahyloli, el(ptelf~d in Rev .• 
t:,e wicked; <C IS not the cup of the Judgment o£ x1l1.:8 19. and the thzngs that ./hall c(Jme .UjJbn ~heni 
venaeance mix:ed and prepared for the ungodly: make bafte; even JaIl ,thofe evil things-God .h;Js de
feal~d up among' my treafmes, ·to the day of the termined.in his cOlmfels andpurpofes, and which are 
areatjudgment?" itis true of the cup of the wine of foretold in . prophecy, there !hall c;:ome upon Anfi
~he fierd:nefs of the wrath of God, or'of the wine chrifJ in hafte.; .. for' though his judgment and dam
of the . wrath Cif God poured out without mixture nation ma.y .feemtoi linger. and fiumber, it !haII not. 
into the cup of his indignation, .which he will make God ,will .haften - it in his due time, .and all his 
gre~t BabylOll, and all the worlhippers of the beall:, ju~~ments will come on Babylon in one day; Rev. 
drink of,1?ev. xiv. 9, 10. and XVI.·I9. xVIll.8.)· . 

:y. 35. ·10 me belongeth 'vengeance and recolJJpence, ;j'. 36 .. For ·the Lord foall judge his people, &c.] 
&c.] Or, 1 will repay, or recompC11,(e, 'as it is quoted The true church and members of it, in oppofition 
in 'Rom. xii. ] 9. Reb. x. 30. and 10 all the three to the' falfe and apoftate church; his chofen and 
<J'arguins, the' Septuagillt, and. J'tt!gate Latin ver· covenant-people, whom he gave to Chrijt" and 
riMs here, ~.lnd fo Jarchi interprets it. Vengeance who are redeemed by his blood, and effetl:ualIy, 
bel6!1gs only to a divine perfon, not to an heathen called by his grace.; the people he lhall call out of 
deity called . Dice, or vengeance, Atls xxviii. ·4. Bab)'101J, or preferve from the corruptions of it be..; 
nor to Satan and his fpiteful angels, nor to any of fore its fall; and who are the objetl:s of his love 
the fons·of rnen in a private capacity; tbougb magi- and delight; a diftintl:1 peculiar, and fpedal 'peo
nrates,' being in public office,. and reprefenting pie, near unto him, and all righteous i there he 
God, are 'revengers to execute w'rath on them ·that will judge at this time, diftingui!h between them 
'do.' evil, ·1?o1lZ.· xiii. 4. otherwife it is peculiar to and the tolJowers of .dntichrijt ; he will take their 
-God; arid :there is a great'deal of reafon· to believe caufe in .hand, and plead it, and do juftice to them; 
'hewill recompehfe it, as it may be concluded'from he will right their wrongs and injuries, and .take 

. 'his hatred of fin; his 1hitl: juftice, and his faithful- vengeal'lce .. on their enemies; he will protea: and 
Jnefs~t(djis' 'threatenirigs as well as his promifes; defend them,· reign and rule over them. Now 
ifiilm"the.'irifi'ances of his vengeance on the old will be ... he time when the witne1fes Gain are raifed.i 
iworId,. "on ,SiJdom 'and ·Gonzorrab, and others,; (and that he will take to himfelf his great power .and 
:from -'his :takingvengeahce on' the'inventions,ev.en reign, and the time of the dead when they will be 
,~ofg~odjmen~lwhofe fins·he pardons andefpec:i'ally judged, and a reward given to his fervants and 
'froilf;ruS'ilot')fparinO' his own. S6n, wher:dl:ar:tdingprophets, to. his faints, and all that fear his. name; 
'irllth~ il:iw~·place· a~d ftead 'of finners : and this is and, when he will deftroy: them that. have deftroyed 
. 'applicable' to Chrijf, who 'n0t' only in the days. of ,the .earth, Re'l.!. xv. 17718. fo the Targum of Jo
~·his: fielh took vengeance on Satalt, ' and, his l)rinci- :1rathan' ,interprets this .. 'Of the Word .of ,the Lord 
,pa1i'ties i and·: 'l'klwers; and· when he Came, in his thiltlhaJl judge his, people in mercy:: and t:epent. 
"Jiijogdooi'and power; took v'enge.ance on: t:heJe'l.v's himftlf for:/)is .,(eTva1Jts ;. by whom are:.·meant:noc 
(.hiS enemies, Iwho 'would not ·have' him to l'llle'over '0nly .the:minifters of the gofpel, his. witne1fes. tha 
!tHem; but alfo at his fpiritual coming,. he will prophefy in fackcloth, and who wiII be fiain whcR 
. . . .,' they , 

• 

, 

• 
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they ha'l'e finllhed their tdHmony; but all that are God in thefe .their dHlreIres : ariel wlieri the Lon~ 
effechially called by grace, who though they have Ihall. fee all thiS, he'll look upon .them with an eye 
been the fervants of fin, and the valfals of Satan, of pity and compaffion; he wIll repent for his 
yet by the grace of God become the fervanrs of fervants, according to the multitude of his tender 
God arid of righteoufnefs ; dillike and caft off their mercies; and will plead their caufe, and judge 
old tnafiers; readily, willingly, and chearfuIly, them, and will pUt on the garments of vencyeance 
take upon them the yoke of Chrijl. an? freely obey and repay fury and tecompence to his ~d thei; 
him, confirained by his love, and m~uen~ed by enemies, if. lix. 16, t 7; 18; who will irifultinglv 
viewS of intereft in him; lind ferve him without fay as follows. " • 
ttny felfiili views; oWhing, when they have j. 37. And he ./hall ;ay, where are their gods? 
?one all they.can, they are but unprofitabl.e fer- &c.) :t:Jot th~ ~ord Ihall fay.to/jrael,. upbraiding 
vantS: now tor or on account of thefe he will re· them wIth their Idols and their Idolattles; bue as 
rent himfdf, becaufe of the evils he has fuffered ~o the Targum of Jonathall, "' the enemy iliall fay 
come upon then~, bei~g n~oved wit.h pity and com· where. is the God of lfrael?" and to the. fame pu'r: 
paffion to them 10 theIr mlfe:able clr,:umftances, ~s pofe IS the JeruJc:lem <£.argum. and Which is the 
fhey will be in when the wltneffes !us fervants wIll fenfe of other. Jewijb wnters w;. and the words may 
~ {lain; ntlt that, properly fpeakmg, repentance be rendered Imperfonally, and 10 the fingular num
is in God; he never changes his mind, cOllnfd, ber, and it ./hall be foid, where is their God? as it 
and purpofes; he never alters his love, his choice, follow s, their rock in whom they trufted? that is' 
hor his covenant; 01' repents of his gifts, and cal- it iliall be faid to the people of God,. when in th~ 
lirig bf fpedal grace; though he is fometimes faid loweftate before defcrib~d. and which will make it 
to repent of outward good things he has beftowe~, ftill more dillreffing; it lhall be faid to them by 
or promifed to bellow conditionally; and of eVils their enemies in a fneering way, where is the Lord 
he has threatened or inflicted; yet this is only to be their God they boafted of, and the rock of falva
underftood of a change of his outward dealings tion in whom they trufted r which agrees Witll 
:and difpenfations with men, according to his un- other palfages of fcripture. Pf. xlii. 3, 10. and 
thanO'eable will; and this will be the cafe now lxxix. 10. Mic. vii. 9. The perfons infulted and 
... ith ~efpect to his iervants, whom he will have fuf· upbraided are the ProteJlant witneffes at the time of 
fel-ed to be llain, and lie unburied; but repenting their being llain; when they that dwell upon the 
or changing his manner of conduCt to them, will earth, the Papijis, ./hall rejoice over them, Rev. 
revive them, and caufe them to afcend to heaven; xi. 10. they are fllCh who are true believers in Lhe 
fee Rev. xi. I r, 12. when he foetb that .their God and father of ChriJl, as theiJ:: God and hther 
power is gonc; not the hand and power of the in Chrijl, who of his own free grace has bleiled 
enemy, going and prevailing over them, andftrong them with all fpirituaI bleffings in him; and who 
upon them; as the Targam of ;jonathan and Jarchi; truft in Chrijl the rock alone for jllftification bc:for<: 
but rather the hand ,and power of the righteous, as God, for acceptance with him, and for their whole 
the <raT-gum of JeruJale11Z;' and refpeCl:s not their in· falvation; rejecting the Popijh notion of jllftifica
terhal power and ftrength, which ,they have not in tion by works, the doCl:rines of merit, and of 
themfelves,. but in Chrijl; though the exertion of works of fupererogacion, and the like; who now 
that· pow.et; and the exerc~fe of their grac~s, as will b~ taunted at, and triumphed over, faying, 
faith. and hope, and love, will be greatly declmed; where IS the God of the Protejiants they gloried in 
but : their external power, and protection which as being on their fide? and where is their rock OJ: 
they: had, -from proteftant. princes; they being re- which they fay the church is built, and not on Pc· 
rtldv.ed" and others not like them fucceeding, or tcr ? . 
apoftatizing to the church of Rome: the outwardp. 38. fJ7hich did eat the fal 0/ their facri./ices, 
c6Urt,or national efi:ablilhments, a~e a fence. and and drank the .wine of their drink.offirillgs, &c,] 
protection to the inward court-wor0Ippers, or fer- Alluding to the fat of the f~crifices under the law, 
vanes of God; when that lhaU be given to the Gen- which was claimed by the Lord as his, and repre· 
liles, the Papijls, 'as it will, Rev. xi. 2. the power fented as his food, . Ltv. iii. 1 I, 16. and to the 
or. hand, the proteCting lheitering hand of the drink-offerings of wine, which were of a fweet 
faints will be gone, and they will become a prey to favour to God, and with refpect to which wine i5 
their adverfaries: and there is none /hUI up or left; faid to chear him, Numb. xv. 7. Judg. ix. 13. Now 
n phrafe ufed to exprefs the miferable ftate and con· new~teftament worlhip and fervices are here ex
dition of a people. when none are left, but all are preffed in old·teftament language. which is not 
carried off, or cut off, and deftroyed, and there is unufual ; fee if. lvi. 7. and lxvi. 20 . 23. and 
none to help them; fee I Kings xiv. 10. and xxi. fignify the beft of the facrifices and, fervices of true 
2 [. 2 Kings ix. 8. and xiv. 26. when there are none believers in Chrijl, prefenting their fouls and bodies 
fum up in garrifons, «nd left there to defend a peo- unto him as a holy, living, acceptable facrifice, 
pie; , or there are none ,IhUt up in prifon, or any which is but their reafonable fervice ; offering their 
left to till the ground-; which is fometimes the cafe facrifices of prayer and praife unto him througll 
when a· nation is conquered,· and the. greater part Chrijl ; doing all good works fn his name and 
are,carried captives; bm it. denotes [uch a general ftrength. and all acts of beneficence in love to him 
deftruCtion, that there are none remaining any and his people, with which facrifices he is \Veil 
where; and thus it will be at the Oaying of the pleafed; yea, chearful1y laying ,dqwn their lives 
.witJ1eifes.This paffage has refpeil: to their dead as victims in his callfe, w!1en called ,untQ it. Now 
bodies, which will not be ilillt up in graves; nor thefe words (lre a tallnt at the PrfJtejla1Jlf,loEi:rine of 

.any .left to bury them,. Rro. xi. 9' There will the accePtance of the fervit;e and facrifices of be
fcarccly be a profeffor of, religion, or any that will Iievers in Chrijl, thrpugh him, and for his fake, 
appear to favour the witnelfes llain in any:refpect; and not: for any merit or wotthinefs in them: let 
there will be " none. to rupport and. uphold," as them rife'up an.d help you i': their God and their rock, 
the. rargum.of JeruJalem ; not to lupport and up· JehfJVlZ;h the father" their coyenaQt~God; and hi:; 
hold the tnle religion, or to help' the. people of Son the' rock of their (alvation, in whom they 
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".:11 'oc :Ind then it will be refioree! to irs former of the law, and the above fong, which was rhe 
#'1Ll, .... 

fruitfuJnefs and fertility, Ltt!':c xxi. 24. Ezek. xxxiv. teventh ofAdar or ri:bruary; according to the 'Tar-
21, 26,27' and will be inhabited by the convened gum of 'joJU!t;)al1, the day he died on; according 
J'~'s, to whom the l.o1'd will be. pacilied, ~lpon to the E,f!ptimt cale.nder a, it ~as the 16th of thac 
the fcot of Chnfi's atonement, \'/111Ch now Will be month, fee ch. XXXIV. 5 : jaymg; as follows. 
maJe known and applieu unto them, with the full :;. 49. Get tbee tip i11to this mOlmtain Abarim, 
and tree pardon of all their fins, Rom. xi. 25, 26, 27, &c.] Which was near in fight, and pointed at ; 
and thus ends this moil: excelient and wonderful it was a range of mountains, of which fee Numb. 
{on", which is of fuch a large extent and compafs, xxi. 11. and xxvii. 12. and xxxiii. 47. unto mOllnt 
as ~o reach from the beginning of the Jewijh na- Nebo; which was one of the mountains of Abarim, 
tion and before it, to the converfion of the Jews and had its name either hom its height, or a city 
in tile latter day; an hiftory of more than tom of this name, to which it was near, fee Numb. 
choulillld years already; ~d how long more is xxxii. 38. 7erotl2 fays \ in his days it was lhewn 
yd to come before all in it is fulfilled, no man fix miles from Hejhbon to the eaft; it !bollld be 
can fay. read to the weft: which is in the land of Moab; it 

Y.44. And MoJcs ctIme, &c.] To the people, as formerly belonged to it, bllt was taken from the 
the Cm:k verfion, the heads of the people being lVloabitcs by Sih011, and now poifelTcd by ljrael.
gatiJt: .. ~d together according to his order, ch. xxxi. that is over-agai1jjl Jericho; which lay on the other 
28. TLe 'T/!rgmn of Jonathan fays, he came from fide of Jordan, in the land of Canaan.- and behold 
the c;lbern[!ck, the hOllfe of inftruCtion: and '/pake the land of Canaan which I give unto the children of 
nil/he 'U)ords of this fi;ng ill the ears of the people; lji-ael for a poJfejJion; which he might take a view 
which is obferved both before and after the reading of from the high mountain of Nebo, efpecial1y his 
of it, to !hew the certainty of it, and how punc- light being ftrengthened by the Lord, as no doubt 
(ualJy a,hI [,;ithfully he had delivered it: he, and it was; and this would give him a pleafure to be
lle/l'cd /b,,/oll of Nun; the fame with 7ojhua, whofe hold, though he might not go into it, and con
nar:le :.:.t ii.;( was llojhea, Numb. xiii. 16. probably firm his fa-ith, that lfrael would polTefs it, as well 
]oj!J!/fi read d1e fong to one part of the people, as be an emblem to him of the heavenly Ctlnalln; 
whim Mofes read it to the other. . he was going to inherit. 

y. +5. And Mofes made an end of '/peaking all y. 50. A'ld die in the mount whither ihou goefl 
theft words to all l/rael.] Finilbed all he had to up, &c.] Immediately after having taken a :view 
fay to them from the Lord, whether by way of of the lanel, expeCt to die, prepare for it, and w-il
precept, moral, civil and ceremonial, or in the lingly and chearfully fubmit to it: and be gathered 
form of a fong. unto thy people; to the fpirits of juft men mad.e 

Y.46. dl1d he faid unto them, &c.) By way of perfect in heaven, his more immediate and more 
exhortation: fet )'our hearts to all the words which remote anceftors, the fouls of good men; .for 
1 teflify among you this day; it was not enough to otherwife there were none that died, and were bu
hear them, but they were to lay them up in. their ried here before him, and therefore can have no re
hearts. and retain them in their memories; and fpeCi: to the burying-place of his people: as ACiron 
not only fo, but revolve them in their minds, and thy brother died in mount Hor, and was gathered 
c1o{dy apply to the confideration of them, and..get unto his people; of which Mofes was an eye-witnefs ; 
the true knowledge and fenfe of them, and put it and which is obferved, becaufe there was a great 
in practice: which ye flall command your children to likenefs between the death of him, and what MoJes 
obftrve to do, all the words of this law; which .was now called to, both as to the place and milll-
1hows, that the exhortation does not refpect the ner of it; and likewife the caufe of it, after men
fcng only, but the whole law delivered in this tion:.'d; as ali<> to make death more eafy and fami
book; which they were not only to attend to them- liar, and lefs terrible to him, when he called to 
re1ves, but to tranfmit to their children, and en- mind how cahnly, chearflllly and comfortably his 
Join them the obfen'.lnce of, that fo religion might brother Aaron died; fee Numb. xxvi. 25 29. 
bl! perpetuated in their pofterity. y. 5 I. Becaufl ye treJPaffid againft me among the 

j. 47. Fpr it is not a vain thi1Jg for )'OU, &c.] That children of lftael, &c.] By their unbe·lief, doubt
is, the law is not, and the obfervance of it in them ing whether God would give water or no to fuch a 
and their children; it was no light and trifling mat~ rebellious people, and by giving way to pallion and 
ter, but of great importance and confequence, wrathful expreffions: and this was done ,at the 
obedience to it being attended with rewards, and waters of Meribah-kadtfo; fo called, to diftinguifh 
difohedience with punilbment: bealufe it is your it from another Meribab, -where alfo there .was a 
life; if o/;leyed, the means of a comfortable and contention on account of water: ill the wilderneft 
happy life, in the enjoyment of all goocl things" of Zin; where Kadtfo was, and further defcdbc$ 
of the prcfervation and continuance of it co a lengrh~ ancl difiinguifhes the place; of the one we rea.d in 
of time; ~nd long life was always reckoned a great Exod. xvii. 7. and of the other, which is here:re
temporal mercy: and through this thing ye /hall ferred to, in Numb. xx. I, 13. becauft ye JanfNfietl 
pro/(lI1g ,your days ilt the lm;d whither you go over me not in the nzi4/1 of the childrm of lftael; ·.thr9' 
J~rdan to poJ!eft it; that is, through their obe- their unbelief and difagreeable behav,ioqr;' they 
dlc1,lceto the law they !hould live long in the land fanctified him not themfeIves, and gaven'o bonput 
:o,f/!anaan, which they were juft going to poffe(s; to him, nor were the caufe of his being fanCl:i.(i~d by 
'Yh~"h ,explains \;Vhat is meant by its being their the ljraelites; and. this was the reafon ·why Mofi.s 
l,1f,e; ;.their comfortilble living, and continuance in and Aaron might not enter into the land of Cana.lln, 
_the rlanddepended on their obedience co the law; Numb. xx. 12. and xxvii. 12, 13, 14. ' 
~ee·g..i. :I9,20~ j. 52. Yei tbou )halt Jce the land before ·thee, 
~t~4-8._,41~d fhe Lord ./pake unto Mofes the felf- &c.] Which 'Jarchi interprets afar off; and (0 

..fof(Jc,.,day, : &c.] On which he finiilled the reading does Noldius c; he .faw it at a diftance, as the 01.d ,",:, ' . , rena-., 
, 
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DEU'I'ERONO Ch.xxxiii. y. 6-8. 
law there and then given, or to hear it repeated he fhall return and appear to them that look for 
by lvlofts, as in this book of Deute1'onomy, who him, a fecond time, without fin unto falvation: let 
were at different times convened together for that his hands be fuJlicient for him; both to work with 
purpofe, fee ch. i. I. and v. I. next follow the and provide for themfelves all the neceifaries ot' 
particular bleffings of the feveral tribes, beginning life, and to fight with their enemies, and defend 
with Reuben the firfi:-born. themfelves againfi: them; fo Chrifi:'s hands have 

jr. 6. Let Reuben live" and not die, &c.] As a been fufficient, or he has had a fufficiency of powel' 
tribe, continue and not be extinB:, though they and fi:rength in his hands, to combat with and 
fhould not excel becaufe of the fin of their pro- overcome all his and our enemies, to work out the 
genitor; and it may have a fpecial regard to the falvation of his people, and to fupply all their 
prefervation of them, of their families on the other wants: and be thou an help to him from his ene
Jide Jorda/I, wl.1ilfi: they paIfed over it with their mies; which this tribe often experienced in their 
brethren into Canaalz, and of them in that expe- wars with their enemies, being very warlike and 
clition to help the other tribes in the conquefi: of courageous, fuccefsful and viB:orious, both before 
the country and the' fettlement of them in it ; which they had kings and in the' feveral kings of their 
Jacob by a fiJirit of prophecy forefaw, and in a tribe, as David, JehoJhaphat, and others; and was 
prayer of faith petitioned for their fafety: all the remarkably fllifilled in Chrift, whofe helper the 
three <Iargums refer the words to a future fi:ate,. as Lord was as man and mediator, fee If. 1. 7,8,9, 
a wifh for them, that they might live and enJoy and xlix. 8. no mention is made of Simeon, be
an eternal life, and not die the death of the wicked caufe of the affair of Baal Peor, in which that 
in the world to come; and which they calI the tribe had a great concern, Numb. xxv. as Abell 
fecond death, and from whom the apoft.Je John Ezra oblerves; or becaufe, according to Jacob's 
feems to have borrowed the phrafe, Rev. ii. J I. prophecy, it was to be fcattered in ljrael; though 
and xx. 6. and xxi. 8. Reuben fignifies, fee the Jon; the [arne is alto faid of Levi, who yet is here ble[
and all that fee the [on of God in a [piritual fed; rather therefore the reafon is, becaufe Simeon 
manner, and believe in him with a true faith, as had his inheritance in the midft of the tribe of 
they live fpiritually now, fhall live etemally here- Judah, and fo was bleffed in it, fee JoJh. xix. i. 
after, and never die the fecond or eternal death; on thus the <Iargum of Jonatban expreifes it here, 
them that lhal\ have no power, fee 'john vi. 40. " and he jOined in his porrion and in his bleffing, 
and let not his men be few; or, though his. men be " Simeon his brother;" . fome copies of the Septua
few, as bilhop Patrick chufes to render the words, gint verfion, as that in the king of Spain's bibll', 
and as they wiII bear, 1 vau being fometimes fo make mention of him at the end of ReuiJ4n's blee. 
1.lfed, of which Noldius .h gives inftam;es; and the fing, " and let Simeon be much in number." 
number of men in this tribe were but few in com- j'. 8. A/ld of [.evi he Jaid, &c.] That is, Mofts 
parifon of fome others; and fo thofe that fee the faid of the tribe of Le'1Ji, as both the <Iargums of 
10n of God and believe in him are but a fmall Jonatban and yerufolem: let thy 'Thummim and thy 
number; for all men have not faith. Urim be with thy boly one; with Aaron, as the fame 

iI. 7. And this is the bleffing of Judah, &c.] <Iargums interpret it, who was of the tribe of Levi, 
Which follows; the fame fupplement'of the words and was a holy good man, a faint of the Lord, as 
is made in the <Iargums of Jonatban and yerufalem; he is called, Pf. cvi. 16. of the Urim and <Ihum
but Aben Ezra thinks, it refers to what goes be- mim, which were with him and with every high
fore, that this, the fame thing prayed for or pro- prieft, fee the note on Exod. xxviii. 30. and thouah 
phefied of Reuben, belongs alfo to yudah, that he they were not in ufe under the fecond temple, Yet: 
fuould live and not die; it may be in the wars in had their fulfilment in Chrift the antitype of Aa
which that tribe would be and was engaged: and ron, who may be chiefly here intended; who is after 
he Jaid, hear LO/'d, tbe voice of Judah; in prayer, caIled the Lord's holy one, as he is, both as God 
as all the 'Targums paraphrafe it, which was emi- and man, holy in both his natures, divine and 
nently fulfilled in David, Ala, JehoJhaphat, Heze human, and in his life and aB:ions; and with him 
kiah, and other kings,' which were of this tribe; are the true Urim and 'Thummim, lights and perfec
who, when in difi:refs, lifted up their voice in prayer tions, the light of nature, grace, and glory, and 
to God, and were heard and delivered, as the all perfeB:ions both divine and human; fee the 
Lord's people in all ages are: Judah fignifies pro- note on the above place I: whom thou didfl prove 
feffing, confeffing, praifing. &c. this tribe wall at Maffah, and with whom thou di4!l flrive at tbl 
both a praying and praifirig people, as all good waters of Meribah; which, as it may refpeB: Aa
men be; they profefs the name of the Lord, and ron, may be underftood either of the Lord's pro

. their faith in him; they confefs their fins and un - ving him and contending with him, by fuffering 
w')rthmefs; they praife the Lord for his mercies, the children of lfrael to murmur againfi: him and 
temporal and fpiritual, and pray to him for what Mofes, at the faid places; when, according to the 
they want; and their voice is heard with pleafure three'Targums, he fi:ood in the temptation, and wa~ 
and anfwered: particularly Judah was a type of perfeB: and found faithful; or of Levi, who with 
Chrifi:, who was of this tribe, and whofe voice in the reft of the tribes, tried. him, and ftrove with 
.prayer for his people, has been always heard: and him at the fame places; though yarchi fays, they 
bring him unto his people; in peace, often engaged did not murmur with the reft that murmured: as 
in war, fa all the <Iargums: and as it may refer to it may refer to Chrifi: the antitype of Levi, the 
Chrifi: his antitype, it may refpeB: his incarnation, fenfe is, that the Urim and Thummim fhould be 
when he· came to his own and was not. received by with the holy one, the Meffiah, whom thou 0 Levi, 
them; and to his refurrection from the dead, when with the reft of the tribes, t~JllPted and ftrove 
he appeared to his difciples, to their great joy; and with at the places mentioned; for it is exprefsly 
to the miniftry of the gofpel among the Gentiles, faid, they tempted the Lord~ Exotl. xvii. 7. and 
when to him was the gathering of the people; and which is interpreted of Chrift, I Cor. lIO. 9. 
will be further accomplilhed at the laft day, when . 
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rhero as an head, and they dwell upon his (houl· ripe fruit at the beginning of every month as 
d'~rs, on which the care and government of them the cr,zrgU1l1S of Jonathan and JeruJa/em; for' the 
lies, If ix. 6. in the Talmud n this paifage is ap· Ipiritual meaning, fee Rev xxii. 2. 

pli~d to the days of the Meffiah. *. J 5. And jl.r the chief things of the ancit'111 
i. Ii. "i1ld of Jofeph heJaid, &c.] The tribe mountains, &c.] Which were froill the beo-innin<y 

of Jv/eph, as the '[argums of Jonathan and JeruJa·· of the world, and for which the land, pboifelTed 
l<'ill: bleJled "f the Lord be his Itmd; as the lands by the children of Jofeph, ManaJjeh and .Ephraim 
illileric('d by his ions were extremely fruitful, the were famous; as the mountains of Gilead and 
ccuntries of Gilead and Bajhan by Ma1ta.ffeh, and BqjhaM, inherited by the former, and mount Ephraim 
the fields of Samaria by Ephraim: Jan·hi fays, and the mountains of Samaria by the laner; whicl~ 
c< there was not in the inheritance of the tribes, a produced, betides great quantities of grafsand COIn 
« land 1() full of all good things as the land of alfo vines, figs, olives, & c. and for the preciou; 

. " Jojcph ;'~ typical o~ the church o~ Chrift, the things of the fa)lillg hills; whic.h wil.1 endure as long 
antityp:cal Jojeph, which abounds WIth all good as the world, the fame as before 10 other words. 
things through him; or of the better cOllntry in and which precious things may be emblems of th~ 
hea ven: Jor the p,'ecious things of heaven; that fpiritual bleffings of grace, provided in an ever. 
lS, the pleafal!t, precious, and excellent frui: s, pro- lafring .covenant, and given to ChIifr for his peo
<.tweed by the IOfluence' ot the heavens, particularly pie bc:tore the world began, or :lOy mountains ;l.nd 
by [howers of rain which defcend from thence; hills were formed, and which are as lafring and as 
emblems of the grace of God, and gofpe! of Chrift, immoveable as they are; fee Provo viii. 22, &c. 
which bring fpiritual blelIlngs to the fons of men If. liv. 10. 2 Tim. i. 9· Eph. i. 3. 
on earth, and make them fruitful in every good i'. I 6. And j or the pi edotls thi1lgs of the earth, mr.! 
word and work: Jor the de'U1; which defcends alfo fubrefs thereof, &c.] Corn of all forts produced 
trom heaven, and is of unfpeakable ufe to the om of the earth, and grafs that grows OUt of ir, 
fruits of the earth, and is fometimes uled as an and cattle that feed upon it; for all which fome 
emblem of the favour and goodnefs of God to his part of the land of Jofeph; particularJy Bajhan, was 
people, Hof. xiv. 5. andfol' the deep that coucheth famous; as for the oaks that grew on it, fo for 

-beJZeath; that is, beneath the earth, and breaks OUt the pafrurage of it, and the cattle it bred, ch. 
·upon it, and waters it, and makes it fruitful, which xxxii. 14. fee Pf. xxii. 12. and for the good· will of 
happinels the land of Jojepb had, as well as the him that dwelt in the bujh; the angel of the Lord, 
rain and dew of heaven: this is to be underfrood the Word and Son of God, who appeared to Mofes 
of fprings and fountains that flow out of the earth in the bulb, and made himfelf known as the God 
to the enriching of it; and fo the Targt!ms of Jo· of Abraham, IJaac and Jacob;· and exprclfed his 
1'Jathtl11 and Jerufillel1' paraphtafe the words, and good-will to Jfrael, by fending Mofes to deliver 
may be applied to Chrifr and to his gofpel, Cant. them out of their bondage: and the favour and 
iv. 15. If. xii. 3. Joel, iii. 18. good-will of the fame divine perfon is here wilhed 

Y. 1-4. Alld for the precious Jruits brought forth tor, and which has appeared in his alfumption of 
1'Y the Jun, &c.] Which has a wonderful influence human nature, obedience, fufferings and death, 
upon many, and moil: of the fruits of the earth, to Luke ii. 14. The bUlh was an emblem of IJrael, 
produce them out of their feeds in it, to bring and the frate they were then in, and of the church 
·them forward, to ripen and perfetl: them, and to of Cluifr; of w.hich fee the note on Exod. iii. 2. 

make them rich and excellent. Jarchi fays, " the and where Chrift may be faid to dwell, as he did 
land of Jofcph lay open to the fun, and it fweet- among men, when he was made flelli, and does 
ened the fruits of it;" it meliorated them, and dwell in the midft of his churches, and in the 
made them more valuable; and this is fpiritually hearts of his people by faith: let the bleffing come 
true of Chrifr the fun of righteoufnefs, to whofe upon the head of JoJeph; that is, in all things, as 
inflLlence are owing the bleffings of grace, redemp- Onkelos; or all theJe bleffings, as the crargums of 
tion, peace, pardon and jufrification, and the graces Jonathan and Jerujalem; all betore mentioned, let 
of the Spirit, faith, hope and love, and by what them come openly and vitibly, and in great plenty 
believers are filled with, the fniits of righteoufnefs, upon the poft.erity of Joftph, who was a type of 
lee lvlai. iv. 2. Phil. i. II : and jor the precious Chrifr, the head of the righteous, on whom all the 
thil1gs pili forth by the moon; the fruits which the blelIlngs of grace are, and from whom they de· 

. moon helps forward by its coolnefs and moifrure; fcend to all his fpiritual offspring, Provo X. 6. 
and tbofe the aboveJewiJh writer fays are cucumbers Eph. i. 3. and tepon the top of the head of bim that 
and gourds; apd as various creatures are affected was Jeparated frcm his brethren; when he was fold 
by the moon, it is obferved by a naturalifr 0, that by them into Egypt; the <£argums of Jonathan and 
onions, when the moon waxes old, increafe, and JeruJa/em are, " and was lhining in rhe glory of 
flag when it is young; 'and Pliny fays P, that at " his brethren ;" that is, when he was a ruler in 
the increafe of the moon all fort of corn grows big- Egypt, and had honour from his brethren there, 
·ger and larger; but a late learned writer q remarks, and was beautiful and glorious among them, as a 
that though upon the preifure of the moon on the Nazarite, as the word here ufed fignines, fee Lev. 
globe many things depend, as the ebbing and flow- iv. 7. and may be applied to Chrifr, who was 
ing of the fea, epileptic and convulfive paroxyfms, chofen from among the people, and feparated from 
yet it does not appear that this prelfure exerts its finners, and called a Nazarene, Pf. lxxxix. 19' 
power on plants, fo as to thrufr them forth, and there· Heb. vii. 26. Matt. i. 23. 
tore thinks this refpetl:s the ejetl:ion or protrution JP-. 17. His glory is like the jirjlling of his oullock, 
of monthly fruits; for the ",ord here u(ed is in the &c.] Such as ""ere in Bajhan~ a country polfeifed 
plural number, and fignifies months; and fo Onke- by the pofrerity of JoJeph, 'fee Pf. xxii. 12. Amos 
los paraphrafes the. words, ." it produces precious iv. I. and fo might be called his • . A bullock, or 
H fruits at the beginning of every month;" or a young bull, was reckoned both ~omc:Jy and rna' 

.. jeftic; 
. 

• T. Bah. Zebacbim, fo1. 118. Z. • Dalecamp. in Plin. Nat. Hill. I. z c. 41. 
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kilt. (hould el1r~1" iIlt.O thC', hlnd of C,,;uum; thel but ,ill h~~ldl ~o that d::y, , acco:din,g to his pmmifG, 
{uliiiment of ,whIch, III all ItS ClJ"cumfiances, they t';> hilll, cn:r,t ,ne would brms 111m 1I1t0. th~ Jar~d ~t 
11 l'i live,i to kc, Ct/J/(](!;:, a,',U t!lat he OlOuld ke :lJ1J pollefs It, lVliilJU • 

. ~:" 7, Fo;'/,} )'(;!i'S o,'d was I, wz,c'JJ 11"10[,:s tbe fer- xiv. 2-+. Dil!!. i. 36. riJ,'./e /ort,Y 'lIldjive )'ears, <"um 
~",;!t 01" tbe Lo.'".1 ji:nt me f;-om Kad,-jlJ banzea, 10 jlllee ;bc: l.c;-,i /pd.:e tbis WM'd ZO!to Alojn, aild 'zdJi,":: 
:.~\' o:!~ !be 1 .. ,-",1, &c.] Not he alulll', butel:::ven the childrc'1J of lJi-,:d '7.C'C?il.!L'h'.i h ;be wiUer;;ejs; 
:';~~l c> with hi"l, Oile Ollt uf every tribe; his ::ge llot tl1;.rt t;le children of Jjj'"d were wandering ill 
h~ mention';, an,j of which, or near it, it is highly the wildernefs 45 years, but it W'IS \'. hile they were 
p;'oo.lble the I"~il of" the ,fpies ,,:,ere;. to thew that he i~ t1;e wildl"f!lds this \vord or promile, concernill~ 
and they were rn, the p.nme of therr da:r:s, both. as Ca/cv~ w~;s ii?oken by t!lL: ~Lorc.1 to l~l0fes; and I~ 
to bodily fhellf;til <ll?d llltelle0=ual capacily, whIch ,:,:as Il1 tIle 1ec<?lld year or thell·. cumlng. om ot 
were n:quifite tor. luch fervlC~ ~~ to Fry OUt the l~:?Pt, afcc.r wlllch they w:Il1Jered Il1 th,e wildernefs 
land of wh,lt quality that and ltS lllhabltants were; SH ),C:!.IS, fo that th::,}" Iud now been 111 the land 
and :~ll)jZ's hc calls t'ce fervant of the Lord, b:::- uf Ca7lt?(W kven years; anJ from hence the Jewijh 
cauJ~ it was by t:1e order and appointment of God, /chronologl:rs • gather, that the land was feven years 
fi<mificd to 1~10ji:s, that this was done; ,and the ill fubduing, and which their commciltators in ge
pflce from \".hellce they were il:rH forrh is named. llera~ take. notice of. /vlaimvllidc:~' ieems :0 bc dij:' 
which a:ccrtalllS what that Kadtfh was, where If,'ael l ph',akd with the Aravs for callmg the wrldcrne[~, 
was encamped wilen the tpies were fent, .lvTttmb'lthro' which the lJrae!ites travelled, tbe de/art of wan
xiii. 26. alid 1 brv!fJ;bt bim word axnin, as it was' dcrillJ;; bur it appears from hence to be a very proper 
hi li;j,'lC I.,:?ert; tbat jc;, he gave to f~f(Jjes upon his epith,:t of it, and Kadtfh the place where they were 
return a tincerc, hond1: alld faithful I'eprefentation firfi threatened, that they 1110uld be y;anderers ill 
of eh::: land, and its inhabitants, as it appeared to the wildernefs for fLJch a time, had the addirional 
him. ,I namc of Barnea, which lignifies the' fon of :l. W:1n-

j'.8. Neverthe!eft, 111)' brethI'm tbat, 'Went up 'Xi/hi clercI': and 1Ztw, 10, J am this day 85 ),ea;'s old; 
me, &c.] l\'1eaning the reft of the fpies, except-I being 40 years of age when fent a fpy into the 
in" JoJhlla, that went up with him into the land: land, y. 7' 38 years he was with .iji-ael in the wil
ot Ctllzt!flll to lpy it, which they m!~ht be prope:ly /' ?ernef.~, and fe~en years more ~nce they e?tered 
Jilid to do, fince they went up a hlJl or mountarn" mto the land, III all 85: there IS nC' necefIlty of 
in ordt'r to go into it, lVumb. xiii. 17. made the! underftanding it, that this was his precife birth-
heart of tbe people mell; difcouraged 'them, filled! day, but that about this time, or that he was now 

floW<:d, and became as weak as water, having no 15 years than the age of man in common at that 
ftrength left in tbe(ll, or hope of polfetIing t he time, fee Pj". xc. 10. 

land; being told what ftout and gigan~ic men *. I I. ",is J'et I am as ftrol1g this da)', as I was ii1 

the inhabitants of it were, and how 1lrongly for-, the' d(1Y that Mofts fint me, &c.:.] To Jpy the land, 
tilled were -their cities: but .f wholl,y followed the I 45 'years ago; fuggefting that he was as fCLlnd in 
Lord I1~Y God; and did not join with them in an his mind, underftanding, judgment and memory, 
ill report of the good land; but having the fear and as hale, firong and robutt in his body now, 
of God before his eyes, walked after that, and 'as he had been fc) long ago; which was a wonder-' 
delivered in his report faithfully, according to the ful infiance of the care of divine providence over 
dictates of his confcience, and the real fentiments him in upholding him in life, and continuing him 
of his mind; of this phrafe, fee the note on in vigour and health at fuch an age, when the car
Numb. xiv. 24-. caffes of fo many thoufands had pined away and 

f. 9· //lld Mojfs ftt.:are 011 tbat, d,1)', j(zyillg, &c. ] fell in the, wildernefs: as my flrength was t11en. e'veJt 
Or declared the oath of the Lord, for it was the fo is iii)' ftrcngth now for 'war; he had the fame 
Lord that fware to what follows; fee Delit. i. 34, 1hength of body, and courage of mind to engage, 
35, 36. jilrel,y the land wbereon thy feet ha·ve trod-in warlike enterprifes, as he had fo many years 
,fe;;, jbafl be thille iiliJerit.'l1!ce, and t,~y cbildre;1 fo;' ago; and this he the rather mcntions~ to prevcnt 
e:'cr; not the whole !and of Carlaan, nor all the any objection 'jojl:ma might make to the giving of 
parts of it Caleb tr'H'elkd through, but particularly Hebron to him, fince being inhabited by giants, it 
!lebrolZ; which though not exprefsl y mentioned requ ired a large !hare of firength and courage to 
in tbe afordaid oath, yet w:;r,:; underfiood and attempt the congueft of it: but Caleb had firength 
known to be the meaning of it, and which JqJhl!a bOlb to go out, al1d to eome in ; to do any civil bu
by th'c following grant' owned, and it is elfe\'vhere finds, to prefide over his tribe, 'or to govern any 
exprelsly affirmed, Jttdg. i, 20. and it is remarked, city, and its appendages, that ihouJdbe put into 
that it is not faid they, but be came to HebrolZ, his h:illds. ' . 
Numb. xiii. 22. that i, Caleb, to that it was lite, Y·. 12. Now therefore give me tbis mountain. 
rally true that his feet had trodden there: now whereof the Lord JPake in that day', &c.] The 
the realon of this oath, and the inheritance affured mountainous part of the, country, the hill-country 
by it to Caleb, was, betauje tholt baft wholly fol, of 'judea, in which l:lebrol1, Debir,' and other ci
lowed the Lordtby God; in all his ways, and with ties were; for it was not one partiCulai- city only; 
full purpofe of heart, and particularly had acted that Caleb requefted, but a large tract of ground: 
the upright and faithful part in the report he made fo;' tbou hem'defl in that day, how the .Al1akim were 
of the good land; fec the note' Oll Numb. xiv. there, and that the cities were great al1d fenced; 
24. , . that the giants, called A;zakim, dwelt in the moun-

y. 10. Al1d 1ZOW bebold, tbe Lord' hath kepi me tainons country, and their cities" Hebrol1, Debir 
alive, as he faid, &c.] Had upheld him in life, and Allab were ver.y large, and well fortified'; this 
and prefcrvcd him from many dangers in the wil- 'jojhua heard at the -time the fpies were fent into 
dernefs'; and had cominued him not only in life, the land, he being one of them; and this he heard, 
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nOt from the repott of the fpies, but from the peo- bewuje he whol!.:'! followed the Lord God of !Jrtid ; 
pIe of the country, and therefore muft know that as in i. 8, 9. lll'brcn lignifies teJlcwfhip or com .. 
to conqucr thcfe men, and fubdlle their cities, was munion; and this in a lpirittlal fenfe is very de:
an a~uot1s undertaking; but finee he had ftrength Grable by all the people of God, a~ Hebron was bv 
and courage, he hoped his requeft would be grant- Caleb, even communion with God, Father, SO;! 
ed : if [0 be the Lr;rd will be with me; which he and Spirit, with angtls and faints, both now and 
fpake not as doubting of his prefence and power hereafter; and they are willing to engage wit:, 
to be with him, and aIDft him, but as placing his their lpiritual enemies in tbe name and ltrength 
confidence Ilherein, and diftrufting his own power of Chrift, though ever fo potent, may they but 
and ability, having no dependence on that, but enjoy this bleffing, and which is more or lers grant
believing that the Lord. or, as the "I'argum, the ed to all the hearty. fincere and faithful followers uf 
Word of the Lord, would be with him for his help: Chrift ; fee John xi v. 2 I . 23. I J ohlt i. 3. 7. 
then. fays he, I jhall be able to drive them out, as ;X'. 15. And the name of Hebron before, was Kir
the Lord laid; that is, to drive the Anakim out of jath-arba. &c.] According to Jerom ", it had ir~ 
their' cities, or out of the mountains, the caves name of l-lebron from a fOil or gralldfon of eli!i'!; 
and dens there. to which they betook themfelves, of that name, 1 Chron. ii. 42. and if fo, thCil ic 
fince the taking of Hebron, Debir and Anab by is here, and in fome other places, fo called by an
,]oJhua, ch. xi. 22. ~nd he relied ~pon the ptomife ticipation: Kirjath-arba,. may be rendered the lity 
of God to enable him to do thiS, and not upon of the four; and had Its name, as fome think, 
his natural ftrength and courage, or the number from the four couple buried there. or near it, Adem 
and prowefs of the warlike tribe of Judah, of which and Eve. Abraham and Sarah, l/aac and Rebekah, 
he was prince. Jacob and Leah; or from fOllr eminent perron) 

Jl-. J 3. And Jr;jhtta b!1fed him, &c.] By granting who formerly dwelt there, Aner, Ejhcol, Mami'~ 
him his requeft, congratulating him UpON. it, and and Abraham; or rather from four perfons that 
praying for and wifhing him fuccefs in his attempt more lately dwelt there, Allak and his three fons, 
to drive out the giants, and poifefs their country: Shefhai, Ahiman and "I'almai; or Arba is the name 
lind ga7Je tll1to Caleb the Jon of Jephunneh, Hebron of fome great man, to whom this city belonged, 
for an inheritance; being fatisfied of the juftnefs of and fo was called the city of /Jrba, which is the 
his fuit, of its being the will of God, and the or· fenfe of Ollr verfion,_ as appears by the following 
der of Mofts, that he ihould have this for an in- fl.lpplement: which Arba was a great man among 
heritance, which he had heard himfelf, had know- the Amzkim; both in ftature, and in dignity, and 
ledge of, and well remembered: this is to be l.ln- in authority. which fome take to be Anak himjelt~ 
derltood not of the city of Hebron itfelf, for that the father of the Anakim ; fo Jarchi and KimcZ,i : 
was given to the Levites, and was a city of refuge, and the land b.ad rfjl from war; as is obferved in 
but the country round about in the fields and vil- ch. xi. 23. after JoJhua had finifhed his conq'_lcft; 
lages annexed to it. as appears from ch. xxi. 12. and here again it is remarked juft before the di-

i. 14. Hebron therefore became the inheritance 0 vifion of the land, as being now a proper time 
Caleb the. Jon of Jephtmneh the Kenezite unto this for it. 
liay, &c.] The time of the writing of this book: • 

• 

C HAP. xv. 
N this chapter are related the boundaries of the 
lot of the tribe of Judah, i. I t 2. and the 

affignment of Hebron to Caleb, from whence he 
drove out the giants, and of De/Jir, which was 
taken by Othniel his brother, to whom, on that 
account, he gave his daughter in marriage. who 
made a further requeft to· her father, which was 
granted, jr. 13 19. and then follows an account 
of the feveral cities by name, which fell to the 
tribe of Judah, jr. 2.0 63. 

veral families and houlhoJds -belonging thereunto ; 
as is here fuggefted, with refpeCl to the tribe uf 
Judah, whofe lot reached even to the border If 
Edom; or ldumea, which Jay to the fouth of the land 
of Canaan: the wildernifs of Zioll fottthward, was !;,~ 
uttermoft part of the [outh coaft; the fame with 
Kadefh, and lay upon the borders of Edom; fee 
Numb. xxxiii. 36. and xxxiv. 3. 

i. IZ. And their Jouth border was from the jhore 
of the [alt fta, &c.] Sometimes called the dead 
fea, the fea of Sodom, and the lake AJPhaltites. 

y. I. "I'his then was the lot of the tribe of the which, as Jarchi obferves, was fouth-eaft of the 
&bildren of Judah by their families, &c.] The land of lfrae!: from the bay that looketh fluthwm-d; 
land. of Canaan was divided by lot to the fev-eral or the tongue. as the Hebrew, which the "I'argziIIJ 
tribes, and the tribe of Judah had its lot firft; and Kimchi interpret of a rock or promontory, the 
of the manner of cafting lots, fee the notes on point that ran out into the fea, looking to the 
Numb. xxvi. 55. It feems as if the lot was firft fouth-eaft. 
caft for the tribes of Judah and J-o/eph, when the jr. 3. And it went out to the Jouth-fide of Maalch· 
former had the fouthem, and the latter the northern acrabbim, &c.] . Or the afcent of Akrabbim, as it 
part of the land for their portion, which was done is called, Numb. xxxiv. 4. fee the note there: and 
in Gilgal; after this lots were caft in Shiloh for the paffed along to Zin, and aJcended upon the Jotlth-jide 
other feven tribes, who had the land divided unto Kadejh-barnea; which perfectly. agre('s with 
among them, which lay between Judah and Jo- the fouthern border of the land, as defcribed in 
ftph, or between the fouthern and northern parts Numb. xxxiv. 4. and paffed along to l!.ez1·01l, all,! 
of the land, fee ch. xviii. I, &c. and it feems that went up tu Adar; which two places being near t.D_ 

llot only the land was divided to the tribes by lot, one another, as is very likely, are put together, as It 
but that the portion of land which belonged to one place, and called Hazar-addar, Numb. xxxiv. 
each tribe was divided in the fame way to -the fe- 4. and mention is made of Hezron, which is Jiil-

• :z;ar, 
-• 

, • De 10<:. Heb. Col. 87. F; • 
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l 25 but not of Adar: mid fetcbed a tom· of Judah and Bmjamin, as you go from Jerufalem 

z~~ to' K~rkaa; which Jerom w calls Acchara, a to Jericho, where there is a garriion of loldiers for 
P~1i cre in the wildernefs; and if the f.'lme with the help of travellers, and is fuppofed to be the 
~1 ~~ia it was according to him a day's journey place whcre the man fell among thieves in his way f.a:n Pelra in Idumea; but that is not likely; fee from the one to the other, Luke x. 30. It was 
. .z~d . viii. J o. four miles diftant from JCI-ieho to the weft, acJI_/ 4 . From thence it paffid towards AZ1Jlon, alld cording to Adrichomius d, and was a mountain, and 
wellt out unto the 1'i'uer 0/ Egypt, &,c.] I? like part of the moun~ains of E.llgt7.~di: which is on the 

anner is this coail: defcnbed, Numo. XXXIV. 5. fluth jide of the rzver; whIch lome take to be the 
~ is called by Jerom x Afimona, and faid to be a brook Cedron; but that is not very likely, being 
I·C in the defart, to the louth of Judah, dividing too near Jeru/alem for this place: it may be renE/;'Pt and the lot of the tribe of Judab, leading dered the valle)', fo Jm-chi, either the valley of 
to the' fea: . and the out-goings of that coaft 'were at /lchor, before mentioned, or however a valley that 
the fia; the Mediterranean fea ; or to the we~, as ran. along by the mOllnt. or afcent of AdU1Jll11im1 
the 'I'argmn; this was rhe urmoft border of the which lay to the fouth of It: and the border paffid 
tribe of Judah this way: tbis /hall be your fluth to the waters of El1-jhemejh: or the fom1tair. of the 
coa)l. of the lot that fell to the tribe of Judah. . lin; but of it we have no account, what and where 

v. 'r, And the eaft border was the faIt fia, even it was. It might be fo called, bec<lufe dedicated 
fJ11;O tte md of Jordan, &c.] To the place where to the fun by the idolatrous Canaanites, or becaufe 
JordaJt fdl into it; fo that this border was the of the fun's influence on the waters of it. Our city, 
whole length of the faIt (ea, wl1ich Jofiphus fays Y Batb is, by /1;ltoni?ms·, called aqu£ fllis, the wa
was 580 furlongs; and, according to Pliny', 100 ters of the fUn; though there is a fOllntain in Cy
miles: and their border ilt the north quarter was rene, fo called, for a reafon juft the reverfe, it be ... 
from the bay of the [ea, at the uttermoft part of ing as lvIda f and P/iJ'Y g affirm, hotteft in the 
Jordan; this northern border began where the ~iddle of. the night, and. t1~en. gro~s cooler by 
eafiero ended; at the bay or creek of the fea, where little and little; and when It IS ltght, IS -cold, and 
Jordan fell into it. when the fun is rifen is colder ftill, and at noon 

i. 6 . And the border WeJJt up to Beth-bogloh, &c.] exceeding cold; and, according co Vo./lius b, it is 
A place in the tribe of Bmjamin, mentioned along the fame with the fountain of Jupiter Ammon; 
with Jericho, and probably nea-r it, ch. xviii. 2 I. and fo it appears to be from HErodotus', by 
Jerom • fpeaks of a place called Betagla, in his whom it is alfo called the fountain of the fun, and 
time, which was three miles from 'jericho, and which he places in Thebes, though Pliny diftin ... 
twO from Jordan, and perhaps is this fame place: guifhes them: and tbe goings out thereof were 
and puffed along by tbe north of Betb-arabah; an .. at En-rogel; which fignifies the fountain of the 
other city which belonged to Beo/amin, ch. xviii. uller; fo the Targum renders it, and probably 
22. and lay in a defart, as its name ihews ; or in was a fountain where fullers deanfed their doths ; 
a plain, as the <J"argum: and the border WeJ1t up to and was called Rogel, as ':tarchi an~ Kimcki fay». 
tbeftone of Bohan the /On of Reuben; by whom, or becaufe they ufed to tread them WIth theIr feet 
on whofe account it was placed, either as a fepul- when they wafued them. This was a place near 
chra! frone, he being buried there, or in memory Jerufolem, as appears from I Kings i. 9. near to 
of fome famous exploit done by him there, he be- which perhaps was the fuller's monument, at 
ing one of thofe of the tribe of Reuben, that came the corner tower of Jerufolem, Jofiphus k fpeaks of, 
with JoJhua to affifr in the war againft the Ca- as there was alfo a place not far from it called the 
Haanites; or it was fet for a fign of the border, as fuller's field, If. vii. 3. according to Bunting I, it 
Kimchi thinks, it being the boundary between Ju- had its name from travellers wafhing their feet; 
dab and Benjamin, ch. xviii. 17. Bunting fays 'b, It here. . . . 
is near l)aburim, in the vaHey j~tft in the king's j. 8. And the border went up by the valley of thl 
way, and is of an cxtraordinltry greatnefs, '1bining foil of HimJom, &c.] Which belonged to a man 
like marble. of that name formerly, and was near -Jerufolc111:o 

ir. 7. A1zd the border went up -towards Debir, &c. ] placed by Jer0111.a to the eaft of it; but Reland" 
This was neither the Debir in the tribe of Gad, on rather thinks it is to the fouth. It was infamous 
the other fide Jordan, ch. xiii. 26. nor that in the for the facrifices of chiIdren to Moloch in it, by 
tribe of Judah near Hebron, y. 15. but a third burning them, or caufing them to pafs through 
city of that name, and was not far from J-ericho: fire: hence, in allufion to it, hell-fire is often in 
from the valley of Ach01'; where Achan was put to the New Teftament called Geenna; this border 
death, and had its name ft'om thence;. which, ac- from the faIt fea, and from Jordan, is all along 
cording to 'larch;, lay between the frone of Boban raid to go up, becaufe from hence to 'jerula/em was 
and Debir: al1d fo northward, lookiJlg towards Gil- an afcent, that lying on higher ground: unto the 
gal; not the place where .([rad were encamped Jouth-jide if tbe Jebujite ; of the place the Jebufiti! 
when this lot was made, but it feems to be the inhabited; tbe fome is 'jeru/a/em; which was for
fame ·that is called Geliloth, ch. xviii. 17: that is, merly called Jebus, from the inhabitants of it". 
tbe going zip to ddummiin; which JeronJ fays·, ·was yea, Jebrifi, as here, and fo may intend not the 
formerly .a little village, now in ruins, in the lot inhabitants, but the place, fee ch. xviii. 28. 'judg. 
of the triqe of Judah, which place is called to this xix. 10. and here the Jebrifites lived, at leaft in 
day lvIaledomim; and by the Greeks, tbe afcent of fome part of it, until the time of David, 2 Sam •. 
~be red ones,. becaufe of the blood which was there v. 6, 7, 8. and the border went up to tbe top' of 
frequently fhed by thieves: it lies on the borders the mountain that lieth -before the valley of H;nn0111 

. wtft-
• 

,. De lot"_ Heb. foJ. 88. E. 90. C. x lb. fol. 87. K. Y De belJo Jud. 1. 4. c. 8. §··4 • 
• Nat: Hilt. I. 5. c. '0. a De loc. Reb. fol. 87. G. 10 Travels, &c. p. 1411-. ..' lb. 
~~l. 88. !'-. F. d Theatrum Terra: Sana. p; 14. c Vid. Cambden's Britannia, p. '141 • f Dc 
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'i.veflu·ard;. which is gener.:.lly fuppoieu to be the .lnU hOld its name:lS that, from the rmiititL!'.;.c " 
.mount i'.loriab: 'i:.;bicb is at the elld or tbe~'a!!cy 0/ trees that gr..:w on it: aad u eNt t/u'wlZ to N· .. :. 
ti .. e giallts, nortbward; the \'alley of Rcpbaim, a;; it i~ jl;emejb; tlll.;re were leveral cities of this nan:·.' , 
called 2 Sam. v. 18 and here. l\10unt Moriab, as but this, according to JeroJn "', was a LC~JI'tc's c> 
it was to the weft of the vaJl,~y of lliJlilom, it was in the tribe of Benjamin, and in his day was DIe\, '. 
to the north of the valley of Rephaim; which vaI- ;1S YOLI go from 1i.lclI!bcropo/is to Nicolo/is or t;i,'

ley, as Jofi:phus n rays, was not far from Jerltftll~iII, maliS, 10 l11ih:s to the call:;. according to Jj, .... 
20 furlongs from it. Some late travellers 0 tell us chard x, it was five milts from }{irjatb·jali·iill ti' 

it lies in the way from Jenfalem to Bethlchem, and the fourh ; and BUJ1ti',.~· Y places it four miks (!'(Jiil 

is not above two hours ride from the former. From Jeruja/em weftward, taking it for a city in the tJ iL 
this account it appears, as Jarcbi remarks, that of Judah, Jofh. xxi· 16. fee I Sam. vi. 12. ,wd 
Jerula/em was not within the line, and was not in paged Oil to 'Timnah; which, in Jerom's time, was a 
the border of Judah. but of. Benjami.n, which tribe lar~e village ~n the b~rders of L)'ddo, ~s YOll go 
lay to the north of Judah: It feCl11s Indeed to have to Jeru/alem, In the tnbe of Judah or Dmz z; it 
been one part of it in the tribe of Judah, and the is placed in the tribe of Judah, .\'. 57. tho' thought 
o.her in the tribe of Benjamin; though the Jews to be afterwards given to Dan; here JudClh !l~t;)red 
frequently fay it did not bel()ng to either tribe. his 111eep, Cm. xxxviii, 12. fee th~ note there. 

:Jr. 9. ,}nd th:1 border was drawn from the top of y. I I. Alld the border wellt out unto tl;e fide r! 
the hit!, &c. J Mount lv10riah, and went round EkrOlt northwa1-d, &c.] Which was one of ,he 
in a circuit, fo 'Jarchi and Kimcbi: unto the foun- principalities of the Philijlims; and which, thOllnh 
taill cf tbe water of Nephtoah; which lay at the it fell to the lot of Judab, y. 4.5, was not poffdI~:J 
bottom of it ; which, according to the JewiJh wri- by them: mld tbe border 'Coas draWl) to Sbicrol1, Gild 

tel's, is the i:lI11e with the fountain of Etam, from pag~'d along to moullt Baa/ab; of which places W~ 
whence a ilream flowed to the dipping-room in have no account elJewiJere: aild WC11t unto Jal-ned; 
the water 'g:lte of the temple. where the high-prieft which lt1ajius makes no doubt was one of the JCiiI" 

for the £irll: time dipped himlelf on the day of nia's, and particularly tbat which was a fea-port; 
atoncment r: and Weilt out to the cities of mount which Strabo f:,yS', was difl:ant from Azotus and 
Ephrcll; Jerom q i'peaks of an Ephrol1 in the tribe /lfi:al01l, about 200 furlongs, or 25 miles: alld 
of Judah, which was a very large village in his tbe goings out of the bOI'der were at the flo; the Mi. 
time, and went by the name of EphrdJtI, .and was ditermnean fea; here the northern border ended. 
20 miles from Allia or Jerufalem to the norch; and jr.12 • .find the ',cejl border 'ic:as to the great Jea, ad 
which Eufebius better places eight miles from it; the coafl thereot: &c.] The weftern border of tho: 
;md Jarcbi obferves, that the line went to the 'north- tribe of Judah went along by the MeditetT(/iI,CiI 
fide, and the border enlarged to this place; near fea, which lay weft to the land of Canaan; and 
to this mountain were cities, and it is not i:npro- this border reached from Jab/ieel to the rihr of 
bable that one of them might have its name from Egypt, whtre the fouthern border ended, t". 4-
it; but whether this, or what mountain is here this is the coafl (f the childrm of Judah i'em'" 
meant, is uncertain: lome have thought of E- about according to their families; but being too 
phi'ai;n~ with its towns mentioned in 2 Chr011. xiii. large, fame part of it was afterwards given to S;· 
19. whieh feems to have been in the tribe of meon, and fame parcicuiar cities of it were given 
Ephraim; though Reland r places it in the tribe of to Dan and BCiljamill: it was bounded on the weft 
BeJljamin: alld the border was drawn to Baalah, by the tribes of SimCOi~ and Dan towards the J1J,:di
which is Kirjatb-jearim; called Kirjath-baal, or the terranean fea, and by the tribe of Bmjamin on the 
city of Baal, y. 60. where it is probable there north, and by the wildernefs of Para;] un the louth, 
was a temple of Baal; and when it came into the and by the dead fea and j'wdmz on the cail:. 
hands of the lJraelites, they changed its name to y. J 3. And tllltO Caleb tbe Jon of J ephit111!cb be 
Kirjath-jearim, or the city of the woods, becaufe gave a part among tbe cbiIdrCll oj Judah, &c. ] That 
of the great number of trees which grew about is, Jofhua gave it to him. This account is inferred 
it; for which real on it might have been pitched before the cities in the lot of the tribe of Judah 
upon by the heathens for their idolatrous fervice; were enumerated, to !hew what W.IS to be exccpt
it was one of the cities of the Gibeonites, ch. ix .. 17. ed from them, and which h~d been given to Cdt'b 
a'nd according to Eufebius and Jerom', it was nine previous to the lot: according to the coml11aildillC77t 
or ten miles'from Jerufalem, as you go to Lydda; of tbe Lord to Jofhua; for as he had declared this 
it is alio called Baalah in I Chron. xiii. 6. and to Mofes, Deut. i. 36. fo it feems he aifo gave the 
Bade of Judah, 2 Sam. vi. 2. fame order to Jo/bua, who, it i~ not improbable, 

j'. 10. /lnd the border compajJed from Baalah might confult the Lord about it when Caleb made 
'weflward unto mount Seir, &c.] Not that in Jdu- his requeft, ch. xiv. 12. even tbe cit)J of /lrva tbe 
mea,' fo famous for its being the feat of i:!.jal(, which father of /iltak, which city is Hebron; fee the noeG 
lay remote from hence, but a third of that name on ch. xiv. 15' 
near Kitjatb-jearim; and which Adrichomius t places )!-. 14. And Caleb drove thellce the three foilS of 
on the borders of Azotus and Alcalon; this com· Anak, &c.] S0111e think this was after the death 
pafs is fetched from the north to the weft: and of Jojhua, and' is here inferred by fame other per
p(lffid along unto thejide of the mount Jearim, which Ion divinely infpirecl, and thoroughly acquainted 
is Chefalon, on the l1orth-fide; that is, on the north- with this fact, that the gift and the poifeffion or 
fide of .the mount, which went by both thofe this place might appear in one view; b~lt it rather 
names; and which 7erom U places on the borders leems to be done before: She/bai, and ./lbi1l1all, mId 
of /Elia or 'JeruJalem; but it feems to be at a di- Talmai, the child/'en of Anak; the very fame giants 
fiance from thence, and near to Kirjathjearim, Caleb faw at Hebron. when he was fent a fpy into 

the 
• 

. n ;\ ntiq. L 7. c. 4. §. I. & 1~. 4.. 0 Egmont and Heyman's Travels, vol. I. p. 570 • • P T. 
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the hnd, Numb. xiii. 22. fo: t~efe may, as w~II be I &c. J, T~ her huiban,d, ?eing conduCl:ed from 
1i.lppofed to have lived to thIS tIme as 11lIllfelt, un- her tather S houfe to IllS, In order to confummate 
lets it can be thought that they were the ions of the marriage, juft as we may fuppo[e when ihe 
thofe men called by their fathers names; and tho' was got to her huiband's houfe, before fhe lighted 
they were driven OLlt whe,n Jo/hu~ took Hebron, of! the beaft on which the rode: that /he mo,,!ed 
yet while he was engaged In makIng other con- h11JJ to aft of ber father a field; or perfuaded hun 
quelb, or however be~ore he died, they regain,ed t~ make fuch a requeft to. him, or, that he would 
the poifeffi':ln of that CIty, and ?f the p<\rts adJ~- gIve ,her leave to make It; that IS! Achfob pllt 
cent to it, from whence C(!leb, WIth the help of IllS Otb71lel her efpou[ed huiband upon It, to entreat 
tribe, expeIIed them, conquered and flew them, h~r fatl,ler Caleb, o,r fuffer her to t~fe her intereft 
Judg. i, la, ' WIth h1ln to obtam a field of 111m, over and 

i-', 15 . • -ind he 'went up from tbmce to the inba- above, and fomething better than what he had al
bitants of Deb/r, &c.] Having conquered He- ready given: and jhe lighted off her afs; 111e leaped 
broll, and got poifeffion of that, ,Caleb, marched off, 01' threw her[elf from it; or bowing herfelf, 
to DeVir, a city not many mIles from He- ihe feII off on her feet, as Jarcbi interprets it, 

brQ11 and feems to have been in the country, and and in an humble manner made her obei[ance to 
part 'of the land, which was given him; of which her father; though De Dieu, from the ufe of 
fee the note on ch. x. 38. alld the llame of Debir the word in the Ethiopic language gives, a different 
before was Kiljath-ftpher; or the city of books; fenfe. as if fhe continued on her ais, and did not 
either a' place of literature, a fort of an aca~emy, alight, waiting the fuccefs of her hulband's re
or where was a public library; the 9:argum calls qlleit; Ol:' that her father, taking notice of thi<, 
it Ki/jath-arche, or the city of the archives, in might afl{ the reafon of it, which would o-ive her 
which were laid up the public records of the Ca- an opportunity of aiking the favour of hil~, 'which 
lit1onifes; the fame is called Kirjath-fannah for the ihe judged was a proper time of doing it; and 
like reafon, -p. 49' fee the note there. "there are fome verfions which feem to countenance 

y. 16. And Caleb fi!id, he tbat /miteth Kh:;atb- this fenfe; the Septuagillt verfion is, " 111e cried 
ftpher, and taketb it, &c.] Which he ordered to from off the afs ;" and the Vulgate Latill verfion~ 
be proclaimed through the army that was under " the fighed as 'fue fat upon the afs:" alld Caleb 
his command; and which was done not [0 much foid unto her; ,what wouldefl thou? what wouldeH: 
on the accOUnt of the difficulty of taking the place, thou have? what IS thy requeft? for he perceived 
through the number of the inhabitants of it, and by the poftuJ'e fl:e pt,lt herfeIf in, that 1he had 
its fortifications, which it feems had faIlen again fomething to fay to him. 
into the hands of the Canaanites, fince it was taken y. 19, Who an/wered, give me a b1cjfing, &c.] 
by Jofhua; nor through inaCl:ivity, diffidence and By which fue meant not a paternal benediction, or 
timorou[ne[s in himfelf; but that others, who were that he would willi and pray for a' bleffino- on her; 
officers, and men of valour under him, might nor food, or a maintenance, as Jarchi,Othat her 
g~ther fome laurels :lS well as him[eIf; and chiefly hufband would provide for her; but rather an in
being under a divine impulfe, he ordered this deda- heritance or po{[effion, as the 9:argtlnt; or a gift, 
ration to be made, whereby his brother Othniel, as Abmdana, a prefent, or fomething OVer and 
who was to be a judge in Ifrael, might appear a above what he had already given her; or an addi
great man, and fit for fuch an office; and as an tion to her porrion, as Kimcbi: the word is fome
el1col1l'agement, he promiles as follows: to him times ufed for a filli-pool, as well as a bleffing, 
'wilt 1 give Achfi!h my daughter to wife; and to be and fo glances at what the had in view, pools of wa
married into the family of the chief prince of the tel', or a well-watered land: for tbou haft given me 
tribe of Judab, was a very great honour, as well a /outh land; a dry land, as the Jewifh writers' o-e
as no doubt a very large dowry might be ex- nerally interpret this word, otherwife all the l~nd 
pe.5l:ed, and was given with her, and very proba- belonging to the tribe of Judah was, fouth land,. 
bly the city of Deb;;- was promifed that filould be and Caleb could give her no other; but Debir, 
taken. This Aeh/ah f,ems to be a daughter of as l-lebron was, was in the hilI-country, was moun
Caleb by a concubine, I Cbron. ii. 48, 49' tainous, and fo dry, and wanted watering: give 

j-. 17. Ami Otbnief tbe jfm of J(en(IZ, the bro- me aifo .Jpril1gs of water; fue means land in which 
tbel' of Cal~b, took it, &c, ] The relation of Othniel there were lprings of water; for unlefs fhe was, 
to Caleb is a little intricate, and, as it is under- poffeffed of the land in whieh they were, ihe would 
Hood, occafions objeCl:ions to the marriage of Ca- have no command of the fprings, and fo have lit
feb's daughter to him; it feems at firft fight, that tIe or no uie of them: and he gave ber the upper, 
he was Caleb's own brother, a younger brother, '/pring.s:, and the netber '/prings; fuch as were in the 
and fo uncle to his daughter, and fuch marriages higher grounds, and fuch as were in the lower ones, 
were forbidden, Lev. xviii. I4. Jarchi thinks he that ihe might have a fufficiency to water all her, 
was the brother of Caleb by his mother's fide; Kim- lands and fields; or as fhe moved her hufband to 
chi; both by father and mother's fide; but not to aIk a field, and he put her on doing the fame; 
obferve', that be fides the word brother fometimes Caleb gave her a field, in the upper part of which' 
lignifieS only a kinfinan, or near relation, and not were fprings, and alfo in the lower part; though 
precifdya brother; it is not Oth11iel that is called he feems to have given more than fhe requefted. 
the brdfher of Caleb, bllt Ke11az, who was the fa- y. 20~ <fhis is the inheritance of the tribe of the 
ther of Othniel; fo that Caleb was Othniel's uncle, cbildren of Judah, accordi11g to their families. ) The 
and Achj'ah and Othniel were brother's children, or general defcription of which is given in the pre
own cOllfins, between whom marriage was allowed ceding part of the chapter, as' the particular cities 
of: and he gave him Achfoh his dal/ghter to wife; belonging to it are enumerated in the following 
according to the tenor of his proclamation, and part; the account of the gift of Hebron to Caleb, 
the promia: he made. and the taking of Debir by Othniel, with the re-

i. J 8. A'ld it came to pllfs as jhe came unto him~ queft of 4ch/ab, and the grant of it, are inferted 
be-

VOL. II. N°. i. 
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between them, and fl:and a:; it were in a paren- j-. 27. And Hazar-gaddab, and Hefomo71, a;, f 
the(1s. . Betb-palet:] . The fir11: of thefe, it is probable, is 

y. 2 r. AlId tbe uttennoft cities of the tribe of tbe the fame, Jerom g calls Gadda in the tnbe of Ju
cbildre1t of 'judab, &c. ] That is, thofe cities which dab, which WaS in his day a village in the extreme 
were the outward part of the tri be of Judah, the borders of Do rom a to the eaft, hanging over the dead 
fouthern border of it; for the midland cities are lea; l-ltfl.;moll. is met with no where clie; l1eth
not in this part of the defcription reckoned, which palet is iri Neh. xi. 26. where it is called He/h-
reaches from hence to the end of y. 32 : toward phelel.:, . ... . 
the COL'.fi of Edomfoutbward ; it begins aboUt the i, 28. And Hf!zar-jhual, and Beer-Jhcba, al/d 
dead fea, and goes on in that part of the land of Biz,joth-jah;] The firft of thefe feems to have its 
Canaa1l which bordered on Idu1'ma, and fo pro .. name fro~ an haunt of foxes here, and was given 
ceeds on wcfl:ward towards G(/za, and the Medi- to the tribe of Simeon,. ch. xix. 3. and is memioned 
terranean fea: the cities in this part of the tribe as here with Beerjheba, I Chron. iv. 28. Neb. xi. 
were Kavzeel, called Jekabz,eel, Neh. xi. 25. and 27: which was a City well known in the extreme 
was the native place of Benaiah, one of David's bord:,:r of the land of Canaan fomhward ; hence 
mighty men, 2 Sam. xxiii. 20: and Eder mid Ja- tl.le phrafefrom Dt!i1 to Beer-Jheva, of which Jeroiil 
gur; of which we have no mention ellewhere. fays, h Berfabec in. the tribe of Judab or Simeon, is 

y. 22. AlId Rinab, and Dimonab, and Adadah.] at this d,ay a :large village, 20 miles from Hebron 
The firil: of thefe we read of no where eIfe; the to the fOut!l, in which there is a Roman garrifon ; 
iecond is thought to be the fame with Dibon, Neb. and from h~nce the borders of the land of '}ttdce 
xi. 25. and Jcrom b obferves, that a place eIfewhere begin, anc! go on to Dan, which is by Pei/cas; of 
was indifferently called in his time Divon and Di- the latter city no mention is made elfewhere. 
111011; and the tail: of thefe is ho where met y .. 2!j). Baalah, and Jim, and Azem;] Baal,!h 
with; . . '. . . and .l1zem were given to the tribe of Simeon, ell. 

y. 2~. And Kedejb, aild l-l,zzw, and IthIMn.] xix. 3~ for Bat/lah is the ['lme with Bd.:lb therr:, ti, 
The firfl: ofthefe feems to be KadeJh-barnca, which it is with Bilha, I Chron. iv. 29. though according 
was to the fouth of the land, and on the borders to the Jerufalem 'Talmlld i it is the fame with Blia/d>, 
of Edom, from whence the fpies were fent; and given to the tribe of Dan. ch. xix. 44. and wa .. 
Hazor is another city from that which is mentioned one of thofe places whofe houfes were in Judah alid 
eh. xi. I. and was in the tribe of Naphtali ; and their fields in Dan; and Azem is the fame wi,iJ 
Ithnal1, which Jerom C calls Jedna, was, according Ezem there; of lim we read no where elfe. 
to him, fix miles from Eleutheropolis, as you go to y. 30. And Eltolad, and Chfjil, and liormeb; 1 
l-lebro1Z; the Greek verfion joins this and the for- The firfl: of thefe is called 'Tolad, 1 Chroll. iv. 2y. 
mer city together, and makes them one. and the next feems to be the fillne with Bethut and 

y. 24. Zipb, al1d 'Telem, and Bealolh.] Ziph Bethuel, ch. xix. 4. I Chron. iv. 30. and here th·; 
was of the tribe of Judah in the fouth, on the Greek verfion calls it Baithel; and lJormab is th~ 
borders of Eleutberopolis, as Jerom fays d, and was fame with Zepbath, Judg. i. 17. all thefe three ci
eight miles from Hebroll to the eaft; and in his ties were given to the tribe of Simeo!z, ell. xix. 
time a village was fhewn, where David was hid; 4. 
but that Zipb feems to be in another part of this y. 31. And Ziglag, and MadmamlC!b, find r .. :!

tribe near Carmel, and from whence a wildernefs fal1nab;] Ziglag was alfo given to the tribe ot 
had its name; fee y. 55. I Sam. xxiii. 14. and Simeon, ch. xix. 5. it was in the hands of the king; 
'Telem is fl1ppofed to be the fame with erelaim, of Gath, in the times of Da'(,'id, who gave it to 

I Sam. xv. 4. of Bealotb we read no where elfe. him; it bordered on the Ame!e!.:itcs, and is phccd 
j'. 25. And l-lazor, lladattab, a1Zd Kerioth, and by 'Jerom kin Daroma, on the fouth of the lot of 

l-1ezrol1, whicb is Hazor.] According to the 'TaJ-gum, Judab or Simeon. Aladmmmab according to the 
two cities only are here meant, which reads, and fame writer I was in his time called Me1Jois, a town 
l-Iazor-hadattah, and Kerioth-hezron, whicb is Ha- near the city Gaza; of Sanjamlah no mention is 
zor; and .this reading feems to be right; there made elfewhere. 
were three Hazors in this tribe, one in y. '1.3. and y. 32. And Lebaoth, mId Shilhim, and Aill, (wd 
two more here, which are diftingl1iGled, the firfl: Rimmol1, &c.] Whether Lebaotb is the fame witl\ 
is called llazor-hadattah, or new Hazor; of which Beth-Iebaoth, given to the tribe of Simeon, ch. 
1erom fays c, there is a village at this day called xix. 6. is not certain; Shi,him is nowhere elfe fpo
../ifor, in the borders of Afcalol1, to the eafl: of it, ken of. /lin feems to be the fame with that in 
which fell to the lot of the tribe of Judah: the Numb. xxxiv. I I. fee the note there; and RiilllllOl1 

fcripture makes mention of it, calling it new Afor, the place Jerom m calls Eremmon, which he fays wa5 
to diftinguifh it from the old; and Keriotb hezron, a large village of the 'jews, 16 miles from E1CII
is the fam<,; with Hezro1Z, Yr. 3. and had alfo the theropolis to the fouth, in Daroma; this and the 
name of Hezron. From this place, 'Judas Ifcariot preceding are joined together as one, and called Ell
is thought t() have his name, being Jjh-ceriot, a rimmon, Neb. xi. 29. It is probable they were 
.tnan of Keriot. ,. near to each other. and in proc'efs of time the 

y. 26. Amam, fwd ShiJnui, mid Moladab, &e.] buildings of each might increafe, fo as to meet 
Of Amam we read no where eIre. Sbema is thought and join each other: all the cities are 29, will::> tbdr 
by fome to be fame with Sheba, though wrongly, villages; but according to our verGon, and as ~vc 
given afterwards to the tribe of Simeon, as was alfo point them, they are 38; fome make them 36, 
Moladab, mentioned with it, eh. xix. 2. it is alfo others 37 ; the Je.ws generally make 38 of them, 
fpoken of in I Chron. iv. i8. Neh., xi. 25. and as we do, and account for the difterence of nl1lJ1-
feems to be the fame with Malathi or Malatis, ber thus; that 9 of thefe cities were given to the 
about 20 miles from Hebro1Z r. tribe of Simcon, ch. xix. and thefe being taken 

out 

b Comment. in Efaiam; c. 15'.9. " De Ide. Heb. fo1. 9z. H. 
fo1. 88. B. f Vid. lteland. Palefl'. i1hill:rat. tom. ZI p. 895, 886. 
h Ibid. fo1. 119. E. F; I Hierof. Sanhedrin, fol. 18, 3. 
fol.g3. E. ~ Ibid. foI. 91. C. 

d Ibid. tol. 95. G.. • Ibid. 
'. I Ur fupra, fol.9?' B. 

It Ibid. fol. 94. I. • Ibid. 
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f the 38, there remain 29; fo Jarcbi and the Saara of Jerom, which he defcribcs as a viI
~:J~,'(~i account for it; but, as the nU~llbe,r of the Jage on the border,S of ,Eleutheropolis, to the north 
" "5 is uncertain, and tillS account IS given be- as YOLl go to N,copollS, (or Emmaus) about 10 

~,It1L the feparation of the 9, and they are all reckon - miles from it in the tribe of Dan or Judah 0 ; there 
T~O'fl:thl:r this docs not feem to be Cltisfacrory; was a place called Beth-Shaaraim, where the San

el 1 ,.~ as ~lbarbillel obferves, the 29 .of til(' places hedrim fometimes fat P, and where R. Judah was 
ratul~l;rated were cities, and the other were villages, buried q. This feems to be the fame with Shaaraim 
~l\~wa]led towns, or not of io much note as the in I Sam. xvii. !>'Z. and Jerom obferves r, under 

, the word Aditbaim, that there is a village called 
29',. .3. And in the valley, &c.] From hence to Adia, near Gaza, and another Aditba, near Dio]-
1 : ~nd of f. 47, are enllmerated the feve'ral cities polis, (or Lydda) to the eait, which feems to be 
~1.~()ncr1l1(J' to the tribe of Judah which Jay in the the place here meant. Gederah feems to be the fame 
~J1ey~ Jcrom f {;lYS, that now all the plain and he calls Gaddera, in the tribe of :Judah', now, he 

vh3111paiun country near Elctttheropolis. whid1 ver- fays,. called a village belonging to the country of 
~re~ to d~ north and weft, is called SeplJt!!a, or the .dilia, (or JeruJalem) by the name of Gadera, about 
~alley: l!Jbtaol, Zoreab, and Ajl:JlJah; the two nrft the turpentine tree. Of Gederothaim we no where 
of (hefe feem to be given afterwards to the tribe of ellG read; Kill/chi thinks Gederah and Gederotbaim 
DaJl ch. xix. 4 I. between thefe two places Sam- were one city: 14 cities with their villages; but 
fill ~as born and buried, 'lzidg. xiii. 2, 25. and upon counting them, it will appear there are 11, 
xvi. :l f. they were bO,th at t~c [;1I11e di~ance from which may be reduced to 14, if witl? Kin~chi we 
El,,:ttheropolis, accord1l1g, to Jerom ;, ot Ejhtaol he take tl;e t\~o]aft to, be but o~e, who III tlus way 
iilys g, it is 111ewed to ti1JS day 10 miles fr?m E.leu- reconcdes It ; or With Jarcht make Tappuak an~1 
tb.:ropolis, to the north, as you go to .J.Vzcopo!zs or Enam to, be one alfo, called En-tappuab, whIch IS 
Emll1aus; and of Zoreah, which he calls Saara, the way he takes to folve the difficulty; but per
he fays h it is a village on the borders of Eleuthe- haps the cafe is this, , that one .of the places in the 
ropo/is, as YOll go to Nicopolis, about 10 miles of account was not a city, but a village. 
it in the tribe of Dmz or Judab; as for AJhnah no :/'. ,~7. Zenan, and Hadajhah" and Migdal-gad ;J 
1l1wtion is made of it elfewhere; there was ano' Here begins another lift or catalogue of the citit;a. 
ther place of the fame name, but different from in. the valley or pl~in. Zenan perhaps is the fame 
this, i. 43· With Zaanan, MIC. 1. I I. and Hadajhab was fo fmall 

y. 34. /ilzd Ztlnoah and En-gannim, and'l'appuab, a city in Judea in the. times of 'the Mifnic doCtors,. 
{lild Lnam; the firft of tht:fe Jerom fays 1 is in that they fay' it had but fifty dwellings in it; and 
[he borders of Eleutberopolis, as you go to LElia, Jerom fpeaks u of a place called Adafa, in the tribe 
(or 7mtja!cm) ; there is at this day a village called of Judah, in his times a village near Guphna ; it 
ZmJi/(!; anc! En gamzim, which lignifies a foun- 1110uld be Tapbna. Of Migdal-gad we no where 
tlin of gardens, is now (according to the fame elfe read; fome think it had its name from fome 
\vriter k) a village near Bethel. 'fappuab was a famous exploit done here by one of the tribe of 
(oy:11 ciry, of which fee ell, xii. 17. Enaim in the Gad, who came over with Jojhua to ailifi: in the 
tribe of Judab, Jeroli1 f.'tys I in his day was the vil- war, as the ftone of BQbmz the Reubenite, Yr. 6. 
J.i;;e Belbmim, about the turpentine-tree, or oak of Yr. 3~L A,zd Di!emz, and Mizpeh, and Joktbeel ;] 
fi1amre; but that leems to be the fame with Ain, Of the l1rft and lafl: of thefe nothing is to be faid ; 
i" 32. of whicll he f.1YS the [;lm::: under that word, Mizpeb, of which name there were cities in other, 
and makes it to be tWi) miles from the oak, and tribes; this in the tribe of Judah was in the times 
fOllr from H~broit. M,!/ius thinks it is the fame of Jerom VI called Mapba, on the borders of Eleu
with ElIam, near to 'l'imnatb, of which fee the thcropolis to the fomh, as YOll go to .lElia, or Je
mte on Gen. xxxviii. 14. it following 'l'appuab ruJalem. 
one 1V0uld be tempted to think with Jarchi it was Yr. 39. Lachijh, and Bozkath, mzd EgI01l ;] La
the [am'e with En-'l"1ppuah, but that that was on cbijh and Eglolz were royal cities, of which fee ch., 
tIle borders of Jl1mlClj)cb, ch. xvii. 7. it has an i1 x. 3. the other city is called Boftath, of which 
prefixed to it, and may be read that Enam, as place was the mother of king Jojiab, 2 Kings xxi. 
pointing OLlt lome known and remarkable place, r. fome take it to be the fame with Baftaua, 
t!1011gh now unknown. I Maccab. xiii. 23. 

f. 35. Jarm,,!b, mILl Adltllam, Sochob, and Azc- i. 40. And Cabbon, and Lahnzam, dnd Kithli/h ;] 
hib;] The two firfl: of thelc were royal cities. of Cities of which we can give no account, not beino
which fee cll. x. 3. and xii. 15. Jerom fays m there mentioned eIfewhere. b 

were two little villages in his day of the name of Yr. 41. And Gederoth, Beth-dagan, and Naamah, 
&'(/;0, as you go to ./Elia, (or Jent/alem) from and Makkedah, &c.] Gederoth is reckoned among 
Elelllberopolis, in the ninth mile on the public way, the cities of the low country. and fouth of Judah~ 
one in the mOllntain, and the other in the plain, 2 Cbron. xxviii. 18. Beth-dagon, in it very pro
(the fame with this) both of which were called So- bably was a temple of Dagon, which was a prin
loth: of this place was /inligonus, prefident of the cipal deity of the Pbilijlines, 1 Sam. v. 2. Jeronl 
(cillbedri111, and fucceifor of Sime01I the juft, called fays x in his time was fhewn a large village called 
III the Jl1ifiiah n a man of Socho; of Azekah, fee Capher-Dagan, between DioJPolis and Ja111nia; of 
the note on ch. x. 10. I t appears to be near to So- Naamah, the fame writer fays nothing only that 
~b.oh from 1 Sa'm. xvii. I. where the Philijlines are it was a city of the tribe of Judah; of Makkedab, 
fJld to" pitch their camp between them. fee ch. x. 10. it was a royal city" ch. xii. 16. fix-

y. 3'1J. And Sbarai111, and Aditbainz, mid Gede- teen cities with tbeir'Villages; and is the exaCl: num
"ah, and 'Geaerolhail1i, &c.] Sharail1i feems to be ber of them, as before enumerated: 

, 

f, Ibid, fol. 94-, M. ~ Ibid, fol. 91. C.' h Ibid. foI. 94. I. , J ibid. fol. 95. G. 
k Ibid.fol. 9" E, J Ibid. m Ibid. fol. 94' I. ' n Pirke Abot, c. I. §.3. 0 Ut fupra'. 
P T: Bab, Rolhhalhanah, fol. i I. 2. ,q Glo/f.'ill T. Bah'. Saiiheilrin, fot:. 47, I. • Uc' fUPN; 1O1. 88. F • 
• lbDid. £01. 9'2, n. t Mifn. E'ruvim, c. 5. t. 6. ~ De loe, He!>-. fol. 88; F. W' Ibid. fol. 
93· • x lb. fo1. 89' F., - . 
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. Y.42. Leblloh, m:d Etber, and A/bon;] Here tween Eleutheropolis and Aflaloll in the trib::: of 'C, 

begins another'divilion or lift of the cities of Ju- dah; fee Mic. i. I I. Jattir the lame wri,c.-r c~:':
dab, in the valley or plain. Lebnah is the fame Jetber, in the tribe of Judab; and fays C thcf(; \\ .. :' 
with Libnah, a royal city; fce ch. x. 29. and xii. in his time a very large village called Jetl,j"a, 2"5 

15. Etber was given to the tribe of Simeon, cll. miles from Eleuthel'opolis, the inhabitants of \1'1t:r~ 
xix. 7. and under 1.!.'ther of the lot of Simeon. Je- were then all Chl'ijlitJIJs: it was fituated in IlItcr;~'~ 
rom writes Y, there is. now a very large village I?aron~a, ne~r ~VJalalha; and. Sochoh i~ u;;};;rCllt 
called Jethira, in interior Daroma, near Malatha, from :Sochoh 111 jr. 35. that was In the plaw, tilis ill 
20 miles from Elelltheropolis. Ajhmz alfo was gi- the mountain; fee the note there. . 
ven to the tribe of Simeon, ch. xix. 7. and the j'. 49. And DamJah and Kirfath-fimnah, 'li-'bicb is 
above writer relates ~, that there was in his times Debir;] Dannah is not mentioned elfewhere, and 
a village called Beth-Ajal:. belonging to ./Elia, or J(~rJ.ath-jC!ltHah had three names, this and Debir, and 
Jerulaleliz, 15 miles from It. KZYJath-Jepher, jr. 15. fee the note there; all which 
. y. 43, ./ljrd ,]iphta, and Ajhnah, and Nezib ;] are of much the fame lignification; for Sanna witll 

Jiphta is no where elfe mentioned; there was an- the Arabs f, and fo with the Ph(CI1icial1s,' li(rn:fi~" 
other A/bnah of this tribe, and which was in the law, doctrine, and manner of life; ami. WiJl th; 
vale alfo, met with already in y. 33. Nezib was Mahometans the fecondary law to the Koran, and 
in Jerom's • times called Najib, 7 miles from Eleu- anfwers to the Yewijh Mifnah; and the Greek Ver

theropolis, as you go to Hebroit. lion interprets this name the city of letters. Je-
j .. 44. And Keilah, and Achzib, and Marfjhab, rom g caBs it Damna, and feems to confound it with 

&c.] ,The firft of thefe is a well known city, which Dctmzab. 
Da'lJid faved from the hands of the· Philijlines, y. 50. Andjdnab and Ajbtemoth and "1ill;;z ;] Of 
I Sam. xxiii. I, &c. In Jel'om's time, it was a dnab fee the note on eh. xi. 2 I. AJhhi110tb is what 
lit~le villag~ to the eaft of E!euther0p,0lis, ~bout S Jerol1Z calls h Aflemech, a. villa~e in the tribe of /11-
mIles from It, as YOll go to l-Iebron; m wluch was dah, and belongs to the ']e"os m Da;-0;11<1, and is to 
lhewn the fepukhre of the prophet Habakkuk U • the north of a place called Anem, perhaps the fame 
Ac~zib is faid to be on the borders of AJher, ch. with Anim here, which he fays is the village /}.If:: 
xix. 29. is fllppofed the f.1me with Cezib, Gen. near another of the fame name; which he piaces ((; 
xxxviii. 5. and the Ecdippa of' Jofephus and others, the fomh of Hebron, as he does this to the edt, the 
and now called Zib; fee the note on Mic. i. 14. inhabitants of which in his time were all C'()"iJ~ 
Of Marfjhah J erom fays·, only the ruins of it tians. 
"..-ere to be feen two miles from Eleutheropolis : ninel y. 5 I. And Gojhen, tmd Holon, alld GiZ.:;Z" [:.,:.:.] 

ber. ch. x. 41. of Holoil there is no othe-r mention . , 
y. 45. Ekron, with her towns anJ her 'Villages; 1 Giloh was the city of Abitophel, 2 Sam. xv. 12. de

One of the five principalities of the Philijtines,: 'Ven cities 'With their villages; the nllmber agrees; 
which with two more next mentioned, though they. this is the firft divilion of cities in the mountlins' 
fell to the lot of the tribe of Judah, were never a fecond follows. ' 
poifeifed by them; for which rea ion perhaps Gath y. 52. Arab, aid Dumab, and Ejhean;] Arab 
and AJcalon are not mentioned, and thefe are put is the fame Jerom 1 calls Ereb, and was in his time 
for the reft; fee eh. xiii. 3. a village in the fOllth, and was called Herom.:''; ; 

Y .. 46. From Ekrolz evC12 unto the Jea, &c.] Thej and Duma, Jerom fa~s·, was a large village in 
Medzterranean fea, or the weit, as the :r argum : i the fomh, alfo on tile borders of Eleutheropolij, 
all tba~ lay mar AJhdod, with their villages; this is feventeen miles fi'om it; of Ejhe,m we have no at
the Azotlls of the new teftament, another of the count. 
principalities of the Phiiijlilles, of which and Ekron jr. 53. And Ja1Jum, and Beth tappuah, and Ap!;,,
ice the notes on Amos i. 8. and Zeph. ii. 4. kah;] Under the word Janum, Jerom writes I, 

j-.47' A/hdod with her towns arid her villages, there is a village called Janua, three miles from 
Gaza with her towns and her 'cillages, &c.] Gaza Legio1Z to the fOllth, but feems not to be what is 
was another of the principalities of the Philijlines, written; Beth-tappuah is by him called Be/hapb!I", 
of which fee the notes on Amos i. 7. Zeph. ii. 4. and faid to b<: a village in the tribe of Judd>, I.j. 

Alts viii. 26. thefe with the two other principa- miles beyond Raphiti, as YOll go to Egypt, which is 
lities not mentioned, Gath and AJcalon, were in the the border of Paliflil1e; and he fpeaks n of a large 
weftern border of the tribe of Judah, which reach- cal11e in his time called Apheca, near the town or' 
ed from Ekron- the fil'ft that is mentioned, unto the Palcfti11C; there were feveral places of the name ot 
river of Egypt; of which fee y. 4. and the great /Jphek; fee the notes on ch. xii. r 8. and xiii. 4. 
fea, and the border thereof; the Mediterranean fea, As for Beth.tappuah, it feems to be a place which 
called fo in cor:"I~arifon of the leifer feas in Judea, was dedicated to a deity to which apples were f:l
the faIt fea, and the fea of :!iberias; whofe border cred, in memory of the apple by which mankind 
was its {bore, anJ the cities \.Ipon it, and not the was feduced; there was in after-times a goddefs 
ifies in the fea, as Jm·chi. called Pomona from hence. 

y. 48. And in tbe mountains, &c.] The hill- y. 54. And Humtah, and KiYJ'ath-Aroa, wbicb is 
country of Judea, as it is called Luke i. 39, 65. Hebron alzd Zior, &c.] Of Humtah we nQ where 
in which were the fullowing cities: Shamir and Jat- ielfe read; of Kiljath-Arba frequently; fee the note 
tir, and Sochoh ; the Alexandrian copy of the Gt'eek Ion ch. ·xiv. ~ t;. 'lcrom fays e, that in his time 
verGon reads Sophir as the name of the firft of thefe ;there was a Village lhewn by the name of Si£.o,., be
cities; and Jeronz fays d, there was a village of,tween ..Elia (or jerulalem) and Eleutberopolis, in 
this name in the mountainous parts, fituated be- the tribe of Judah ~ 9 cities with their 'Vi!!(/l!:<'s; 

" I whicll 

Y De lac. Heb. fol. 91. C. & 92. 1. z lb. 101. 88. G. ' • lb, fol. 93. r. b Ibid. fol. !J'" A. 
c Ibid. fo1. 93' E. d Ibid. foJ. 9+. I. c Ibid. fol. 9z. L f ... ;"M mos vivendi. lex, Golius, 

col. 1221. Caflcll. col. 2~67' Vid. Bochart. Canaan, I. 2. c. 17. col. 7710 I De lac. Heb. fol. 90 • I. h Ibid. 
fol. 8s.. G. 1 Ibid. fol. ql. B. k Ibid. tol. 90. K. . ~ Ibid. fol. 9 z• I. m Ibid. fol. 
ig. F. . n Ibid. fol. 88. D... ~ Ibid. fol. 94. H. -
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which is exactly th.eir numb~r, a~ expr~ffeJ ~ here vii/ago's; thefe were all in the mountainous pare of 
cnJs the fecond divlfion, or Itft of the cmes In the Judea, as were the two following. 
hill-country of Judea; a third follows. y. 60. Ki1jath-Baal, (whicb is, Kirjathjearim) 

t.55. Aiaon, Ca~me!, alld Ziph, and Jut/ab ;] and Rabbah, &c.] Of Kirjath-Bad!, and its fe
MIOil was the dwelltng-place at Nabal the Car- veral names, fce the no::<:: on )7. 9. of Rabbah we 
me/ite, whole poifeffions were in Carmel, and were ~o where ellt: read ; for this is a very different city 
not far from one another, I Sam. xxv. 2. It gave. from the Rabbah of tlie children of Al111Ji9l1, :i Sam. 
name to a wilderneis near where David hid himfelt xii. 26. two cities with their vii/ages; why there 
from Saul, l SimI. xxiii. 25. J.er~m P places it to are reckoned by themfelves, is not certain. 
the ealt of Daroma, who alfo 1OfOl'ms q us, that y. 6r. In the wilderl/eft, &c.] The wildernefs 
there was in his time a village that went by the of Judea, which was not a defert and uninhabited 
name of Carme/ia, J 0 milcs from llebrolz towards ~Iace, but had many cities and villages in it; par
the eaft, and where was a Roman garrifon. Ziph, tlcularly thofe that follow: Beth-arabah, Middin, 
according to the fame writer', was eight miles and Secacab; the firft of thefe feems to be in the 
from Hebron to the eaft; and there was a village borders of Judah and Benjamilt, and fo is afcribed 
ihewn in his time where David was hid; this gave to both; fee)7. 6. and ch. xviii. 22. Of the two 
name to a wildernds aIfo, I Sam. xxiii. r4· jut- laft we read no where eIfe, only in Judg . v. roo 
tah which Jcrom calls' JeJhan, was in his time a what we tranfiate ye that jit injudgment, Kimchi 
farge village of the J:ws, eighteen ~:niles from interprets, :yc that dwell by Middin, and fays it is 
Eleuthe'ropolis, to the iouthern part 111 Daro111a. the name of a place in 7ojhua, and mentions this 
Reland, conjectures, that this was the nativeylace paffage. 
of JOhii the Baptifl; and that i~fte,:-d of a my o.f ~. 62. dnd _Nib(han, and the city. of ~alt, and En.,. 
Judah, it iliould be n:ad the city Jttta, Luke I. gedz, &c.] Of Ntbfban no mention IS made elfe-
39. where; fame take the city of Salt to be Zoar, 10 

t. 56. .And Jezred, and Jokdeam, t!1td Zmloab;] called becaufe near the faIt fea, or where Lot's wife 
This Jezreelin the tribe of Judah is different from was turned into a pillar of faIt, Gen. xix. 22, 26. 
that which was once a royal feat of fome of the but rather this city might be fo c~lIed, becaufe 
.kings of l./j·ael, and from whence the famous val- faIt was made here. Engedi or Engaddi is a well
ley of Jezreel or Efdraelon had its name: o.f this known place, near the falt-fea; fee Ezek. xlvii. 10. 
we have no other account elfewhere, nor of .7ok. and the note there. Jerom fays Y. there was a 
d.eam; and this Zanoah is a diftinCt place from the very large village of Jews in his time called En
'cityof the [ame name in the valley, t. 34. gaddi, near the dead rea, from whence comes the 

y. 57. Cain, Gibeah, aud 'Timnah, &c.] Cain, opobalfam; the fame place is called Hazazon-'Ta
or flakain, thm Cain, we no where elfe read of; mar, from the palm-trees which grew there, 2 Chron. 
whether the name was given it by the old Canaan- xx. 2. It was famous for vineyards a1fo, Cant. i. 
ites, in memory of Cab:, the fon of Adam, is not ~ 4. it lay, according to Joflphus z, 300 furlongs 
certain: there were other places that went by the trom Jerufalem: jix cities with their villages; the 
name of Gibeah; there was a Gibeah in Benjamin, tum total agrees with the particulars. 
a.nd another in the fame tribe called Gibeah of Saul, y. 63. As for the Jebujites, the inhabitants ofJe
to di!tinguifh it from that; but this was in the rtifalem, &c. ] From whom the city was called 
:tribe of Judah. Mtljius conjectures it is the fame Jebtls, Judg. xix. ) o. The Jews fay, that thefe 
with that in r Sam. xxiii.' 19. which was near Ziph; Jebufttes were not thofe of the [even nations; but 
and not amifs. Jerom u makes mention of Ga there was a man whofe name was Jebus, and he 
baba and Gabatba, little villages to the eaft ofDa- was of the Philiflines, of the feed of Abimelech, 
1·01l1a; and of another Gabatba, near Bethlehem, and the place was called by his name Jebus; and 
in the tribe: of Juda,':J; bm whether either of thde the men of that family that dwelt at Jerufaleln, their 
are meant, it is doubtful; .of 'Timnah, fee the names were called Jebujites, having their defcenr: 
note on t. ) o. ten cities ·with their. villages; the from him; fo Araunah, the Jebujite, was king of 
number agrees with the names of them. that plac~; and the fort of that place was Zion, 

j. 58. Halhul, Beth-zur, and Gedor;] Here which was. at Jeru/alem: fo Kimchi relates from 
,begins a fourth' divifion, or lift, of the cities in their Rabbins, and with whom Jarchi agrees, but 
the mountains. /ia/hul Jerom calls Ehtt/, and without any foundation; there' is no doubt to be 
fays W J there was in his time in the country be- made of it, that thefe Jebujites were Canaanites: 
lona-ina to /E/ia, (or Jerufalem) a village by the the childrel~ 0/ Judah could not drive them out; ac
nan~e ~f Abula, neal' l-lebrol1; and Beth-zur, he cording to the above Jewifh writers they could 
fays x, was then called Betb /eron, a village as have done it, but it was not fit and ,proper they 
you go. f~om ./Elia to l~ebroll. in the 20th mile, 1houl~, becaLlfe of the oath of Abrabam to AI/ime
near which was a fountain at the bottom of a tech, from whom they fuppofe thefe Jebufttes fprung:" 
,mount. where it is ulid the eunuch was baptized but the cafe was this; though Jojhua flew the king 
by Philip: he makes mention of another village of this place, and took his land with the reft, ch. 
called Brthfor in the tribe of Judah, a mile from x. I, 23, 26, 42 .. and though the .men of Judab 
Eleutheropo{is. In"l. Maccab. xi. 5. it is [aid to be retook it after his death, it having been got in

·.hut five furlongs from Jerufalem, but it muft have to the hands 'of the Jebujites again, Judg. i. 8. yet 
·b.een at a greater diftance; of Gedor, fee the note either the fort of ZiOl1 was never taken by either 
. on ch. xii. 13. of them, -or ' if taken, the Jebufttes got pofi'efiion 
: Y. 59. And Maarath, and Beth-anotb, and El- of it again, and held it until the times of David; 
.teK,!1Z., &c.J Of thefe cities we have no aCcollnt fee 2 Sam. v. 6 '9. but the Jebujites dwelt with tbe 
:c;.lfe'\V here; only mention is made of Eltekeh, in children of Judah at Jerttjalem unto this day; the one 
,th~ tribe of Dan, ch. xix. 44. jix cities with their in the fort of Zion, and the other in the city of Je-
.': . . rrifalem. 

';'P Jbid. fol. 93. E. q Jbid. fol. 92. C. • Ibid. fat 95. G.' • Ibid fol. 92. I. t Pa-
Tom. 2. p. 870. . U Ut fupra,. fa!. 92. c. . w De loco Heb. fol. 91. B. "lb. fot 89- G. 
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place called Noaran near to Jericho, which feems villages; not the leparate Cities only, but the little 
ao be this: and came to Jericho; where it ended towns adjacent to them. -
~his way, which w:!s eaftward. i r • 10. Alld they dra'!.·e 1101 Oil' tbe Can,umitu 

-j;. 8. <['he borde: went ou'. from 'Tappua_b, wefl- -which d-wt'(t in .Gezer, &c.J Which was the bor
ward &c.] Which was different from the 'I'ap- der of their tnbe length-way, and was near the 
uflh in the tribe of Judab; this was in the .t.ribe lea, )1;. 3. in this th~y did not obey the command 

~f Epbraim on the border of Manaffi.b, ch. XVII. 8. of GO?, and either they did not drive them Ollt, 
tmtfJo tbe river Kanab ;. fUPiJc:>Fed ?y f?m~ to be .the bec~l1le the.r could not, G~d nor deliverillg them 
brook Cheri/h, by which Elijah hid hlmlelf, I Kmgs lip mto their hands, becaule of their fins; or rhro' 
xvii. 3 5. though objeCl:ed to by others; it feems their flothflllnefs, or it may be through covetouf
to hav~ had irs name from the reeds whi~h grew nefs, being willing to make fome advantage to 
in it or on the banks of it: and tbe gomgs Oftt themfelves by them, being a tr.lding people, which 
there~f wer~ at tb; Jea; if the river Kanab was the feems ~o be intended in the z:ext ~la.llfe: but Ike 
brook Cherttb, thiS mull: be the dead or faIt fea.; Canaamtes dwelt among the E.phraml1tes unto thts 
but that is never called the jea, rather the Medz- day; which Jojbu(f, the. writer of this book, might 
terranean fea is meant, and confequently Kanah truly fay, and bt" no obJeC;1:ion to it, fince the fame 
could not be CberUh, which was at too great a is obferved afccr his dt"atiJ, Jlldg. i. 29, and indeed 
ditl:ance from this fea: this is the inheritance of the they continued to dwell there until the times of 
tri,l;e of the children of Epbraim by their families; S%men, when it was taken by Pharaoh king of 
that is, this is the defcription of [he border of it ; Eg)'pt, and given as a prefent to bis d,wghter, the 
for the cities within are not mentioned, and the witt: of Solomon, I Killgs ix. 15 ' I 7. and thouah 
defcriptions in general are very obfcure. this c1aufe does not furnilh OUt an argLlme~t *. 9' And the fepart1;te cities for. the c~ildren oj againft th~ writing ?f thi~ book by. Jojhua, yet 
Ephraim, &c.] The tr~be of Epbrazm, bemg much from [h.e Inftance glve~, It appears It muft have 
larger than the half tribe of ManalJeh, befides the been wntten before the tl111es of Solomon, and fo not 
lot that fell to it, defcribed before by its bound a- by Ezra, as fome: and ftrve tinder tribute; fo 
ries, had feveral particular and diftinCl: cities given that they were under their power, and therefore 
to it: which were among the inheritmlCe of the cbil- could have driven them our, or D.lin them, as by 
arm of Mana1l!h; fome. th.at were ul?on the bor- the cOI?mand of Go.d they HiOllld; but t?ey fp.ared 
ders of Ephrazm, and wlthm the terntory of Ma- them for the fake of the tribute they received from 
11affih, and it may be where it jetted out in a nook them, which feems to agree with the character of 
or corner, fee ch. xvii. 8,9. alt tbe cilies witb tbeir the Ephraimites, Nof. xii. 8. 

C HAP. XViI. 

HIS chapter gives an account of the lot that that had no part in Gilead and Bafhan oh the otht:r 
fell to the half tribe of Mana./Jeh, to the fide Jordan, even for the other ha1f tribe, whOle 

'male-chiidren of Mal1afTeb, ahd to the daughters families are particularly mentioned, as follows: 
of Zdopbebad, :y. I 6-. and defcribes the co aft for the children of Abiezer ; who is called Jeezcr in 
of that lot, )1;. 7- 13. and relates the requeft of Numb. xxvi. 30. and was a fon of Gdead, the fan 
the Cons of Jofepb, to have their lot enlarged, which of MachiI', as the reft that follow were: and for 
was granted, )1;. 14 18. . the childrm of Helek, and far tbe cbildren of Afriel, 

mzd for the children of Shechem, .and for the cbildrm 
j. I. <['here was alfo a lot for the tribe of Ma- of Hepber, and for the children of Sbemida ; hence 

naffib, &c.] As well as for the tribe of Epbraim: the families of the J eezerites, Helekites, AJrielites, 
for he was the firfl-born of Jofepb; and therefore Shecbemifes, Hepherites, and Shemidaites, mention
ought to have his part and ihare in the lot of the ed in Numb. xxvi. 30 32. and for which fami
children of Jofepb, though Ephraim was preferred, lies was the lot here lpoken of: tbeft were the male
before him in the bleffing of Jacob. Some think ch;tdren of Ma/la./Jeh the Jon of Joftpb by tbeir fami
this is given as a reafon why he had a double por- lies; which is obferved for the fake of, and to lead 
tion, one on the other fide Jordalt, and another in unto what follows, otherwife in common none bue 
the land of Canaan: to wit, for Machir the firfl- males inherited; but the following is an excepted 
born of Manaffeh the father of Gilead; who was and remarkable cafe. 
the only ion of Mana./Jeb, and fo through him, Y'3' But Zelopbehad the [olt of Hepher, the Jon 
and by his fon Gilead, the whole tribe fprung from of Gilead, the Jon of lvlacbir, the [o1~ of Mana./Jeh, 
that patriarch: and becaufe he waS a mall of war, had 110 fins, but daughters, &c.] The defcent of 
therefore he had Gilead and Bajhan; which were this man. is particularly given, to ihew the truth 
given to his poftei-ity l;ly MoJes, and lay on the and reality of it, upon which his daughters made 
other fide Jordan, fee Deut. iii. 13, 15. This their reql1eft, and that granted and now claimed: 
Mathir very likely had ihewll his warlike difpofi- and theft are tbe names of his daughters, Mahlah, 
tion' and courage in Egypt, and had fought under and Noah, Hog/ah, Milcab, and <[,irzah; by the 
the:kings-there againft the common enemy of that fame names, and in the fame order they are called 
country; for it is highly probable he was dead 'be· in Numb. xxvi. 33. and xxvii. I. the order is a 
fore: the children of Ijrae/ came out from thence, little different in ch., xxxvi. f I, 

,bl,wthe'fulue warlike fpirit continued in his pofte- *. 4. And they came near before, Eleazar the 
tityi; I; they had their part affigned them on the pridl, and before Jojhua the Jon of Nun, mId before 
othtr ;fide-Jorda11, to defend that country, whilft the princes, &c.] The ten princes, who with 
t4e tribes of Reuben and Gad attended to the care Eleazar and Jojhua,. were appointed to div~de the 

-of their flocks 'and herds. land, Numb. xxxiv. 17 29. and were now met 
. '1,,2; .'I'here was alJo a lotfor the refl of the,chil· together for that purpo(e, ch. xiv. I. fa)'ing, tbe 

4t.t},{/J/ 'lv,J./ina./Jeh by Ibei1- families, &c.] FOT fuch Lord comimi'llaed Mofei to giVe us an inberjlim~e 
- '- . \ amomr 
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among our bretli/'en; thofe of the fame tribe with river; of the rivet Kanah, all well as On the [ollrh 
them; for upon their application to MoJes he en- o~ it; it had cities there, though poifdfed by th~ 
quired of the Lord, who ordered him to grant trIbe of Ephraim: and Ihe ottt·goings of it were tit 

their requeft, Numb. xxvii. 1 7. therefore accord- the Jea; the Mediterranean fea. 
iug to the commandment of the Lord he gave them 1'. 10. Southward it was Ephraim's, and north. 
an inheritance among the brethren of their fa- ward it was MrmajJeh's, &c.] As Ephraim lay to 
thers; that is, to the half tribe of Mana.fleh, the the fouth of ManajJeh, lV14najJeh lay to the north 
lot which fell to it was divided into ten parts: ac- of ;Ephraim: ami the fea is his border; the Medi_ 
cording to the Jewijh writers, the fix families be- terraman fea was their boundary on the welt: 
fore mentioned, had fix parts, and the daughters and they mel together in AJher on tbe ~orth; that i;, 
of Zelophehad had four parts; one on the accOllnt on the nonh-we11: towards the lVled,terrczneail lea' 
of Zelophehad their father, twO on the account of as at mount Carmel: and in ljfad.:ar 011 the C(!)t; 

their grandfather Repher, who they fay was the towards Jordan. 
firft· born, and one on account of their uncle, their i. J 1. And Manaffeb had in 1J!achar, alld iii 
father's brother, who died in the wildernefs with- After, Bdh-jhean and her towns, &c.) As Ephraim 
t)l\t children; fc Jarchi and Kimchi relate from the had. cities in ManaJfeh, fo had lVJan(1jfeb cities in 
'Talmud k; but the true cafe feems to be this, there thele two tribes, which in fome parts bordered On 
were fix portions for the fix families, but there it, before defcribed, even the cities following. and 
being no fons in Repher's family, his part was di- the fi:ft th.at is named is Beth·Jhean.- this lay in 
vided into five, and given to the five daughters of the tribe of 1J!achar, and was the uttermoft border 
Ze/ophehad.- befide the land of Gilead and Bajhan, of lVianajJeh that way; it was, as Jofepbus m lays, 
which were on the other fide Jordan; which were called Scythopo/is; but not from the Scytbimls as 
given to the other half tribe, as before obferved. Pliny n fuggefts, but from Succotb, a place where 

y.6. BecauJe the daughters of ManajJeh had an Jacob refided, and which was not far fi:om it, Gen. 
il1heritance among his Jons, &c.] Which occafion- ~xxiii. 17' 1 Kings iv. 12. and vii. 46. it lay be
ed fuch a number of portions; the daughters of fore the great plain of Jezreel, and was at the en. 
Zelophehad are meant, who defcended from Ma- trance into it, I Maccab. v. 52. and was 600 fur
naJfeh: and the re.ft of ManajJeb, Jome had the Itll1d longs, or 75 miles trom JeruJalem, according to 
of Gilead; that is, thofe be fides the fix families be- 2 lVlaccab·. xii. 29· and was one of the cities of 
fore expreJfed, namely, the two families of the pecapolis, from whence our Lord had hearers, .!'vIall. 
A-!achirites and Gileadites, Numb. xxvi. 29. IV. 25· It was fuch a pleafant place, that it is 

y. 7. And the coaft of ManajJeh was from AJher, laid in the 'Talmud 0, that if the garden of Edm 
&e.] Not from the border of the tribe of ./Jjher, was in the land of Ijrael, Belh-fhean was the crate 
as Kimcbi, in which he is followed by I/atablus; of it; on which the glols fays, that its fruits ~ere 
for that was at too great a diflance; but a city the fweeteft in the land of .((rael.- and lbleam a;zd 
of the tribe of ManaJfeh; and in Jerom's I time, a her towns; it feems to be the fame with Bileam, 

. village of this name was ihewn 15 miles from Nea- by a tranfpofition of the two firft letters, I Chi Oil. 

polis or Sbechem, as you' go from thence to Scytho- vi. 70. and was a place not far from Megiddo, at'
polis, near the public road: to Michmetbah that ter mentioned, as appears from 2 Kings ix. 27: 
lieth bijore Shechem; the fame place mentioned in and the inhabitants of Dor and her towns; this had 
the defcription of the border of Ephraim, ch. xvi been a royal city, ch. xi. 2. and xii. 2:;. lee the 
6. fee the note there: and the border went along notes there: and the ii/habitants of Endor and bel' 
on the right-hand, unto the inhabitants of En-tap- towns; this place became famous for a witch 
puah; that is, leaving this place, and its inhabi- there in the times of Saul, I Sam . . xxviii. 7. in the 
tants to the right, which was a place in the land times of Jerom P it was a large village near mount 
of that name, next mentioned; and feerns to be 'Tabor, foul' miles to' the 'fouth, which he calli 
fo called from a fountain in it, or near it, as well Aendor, of or in Jezreel; and e11ewhere q he fpeaks 

· as from a multitude of apples growing there, and of Endor, as near the town of Naim, where our 
· with which perhaps the country abounded, of which Lord raifed the widow's fon from the dead, and 
in the following verfe. is about Scythopolis: and the hlhabitants of'I'aal!acb 

y.8. Now Mal1affeh had the land of <rappuah, and her towns; this had been a royal city, fee the 
&c.] The whole territory that went by that name, note on ch. xii. 22: and the inht~bitants of Megiddo 
from a city of note in it, next mentioned; all the and her towns; this was another royal city mell
the fields and villages in it belonged to the. tribe tioned with the former, eh. xii. 2 I. fee the note 
of Manajfeh: but cz'appuah 011 the border of Manajfeh there: even three countries; the three 1aft cities, 
belonged to the children of Ephraim; and was one with their towns, that are mentioned, El1dol", 
of thofe feparate cities they had among the inheri- cz'aanach and Megiddo; all which perhaps belonged 
tance of the children of ManaJfeh; though it feems to Dor, and. may be the Naphoth·dor fpoken of 
·they had only the city, not the territory adjacent ch. xi. 2. and xii. 23. where the fame word is llfed 
to it, and which was named from it.. . as here; .fo Jar~bi interprets it. 
· y. 9 . ..And the coaft dejcended unto the river Kallah, 1'. 12. Yet the children of Manaj[eh could I/ot 

,foztthwlZrd of the river, &c.] The fame mention- drive out the inhabitants of· theft cities, &c.] Men
c:d in the account of the coaft of Epbraim, ch. xvi. tioned in the preceding verfe; they had not ftrengtll 
8. which was north of that river, as Manajfeh was at firf!: to do it, or either were negligent and floth
to the fouth of it: theft cities of Ephraim are among ful. and fuffered them to. dwell among them, and 
the cilies of Manajfeh; that is, the cities before men- did not take the advantage they might have dOlle; 

. tiolled, ..Ajher, Michmethah, En-tappuah, and <.rap. and afterwards it was too .late~ they became tOO 
puah; though. they were in the. tribe of Mana.fleh, ftrong and numerous for them; at leaft for a time: 
yet they were inhabited by the Ephraimites: tbe I but tbe Canaanites would dwell in the land; whe· 

· (oaft of ManajJeb alfo .. was: on the north fi~e of the I ther they. would or no. Yr • 

, 
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y. 3, Yet it came to pafs when tb~ children of houf.:s, i~ deI:m places, arid arnOl'-g the woods, 

lfrael U'ere waxed jirong,. &c.] Incr.eakJ. ~n num .. ~'hen~ allo .t~e gianrs had re~ired an:i dwelr afrer 
bers, and became fupenor to the Callaafutes,. nor Jofbr:a had t.Inn:n them our ot the cme,; and by 
only thofe of the tnbe of kfm/(/i[eb, but ~t the dnvlng r1~ele out of their prdent habit<lti,)ns, ihey 
other tJibes alro: !belt they put the C£maamles to would gam more room to dWell in, and wouill find 
tribute; they did not take away their lives,. as th.ey their lor fufficient ti)r them: if mOUl1t Epbraim be 
wei'e commanded to do, but m~de then1 tnbl1tar~e.s too narrow for thee; either meaning all Ep,!'raim. 
to them, which feems to arife trom a c~vetous <.h~- ami even the whole lot of the luns of Jcjiph, or 

ofition, and done for the fake of gam: but dId rather the mount particularly fo called; tor th:! 
~ot t!lter/y deftroy them out; which they were 0:. words may be rendered, for mctmt Ephraim ha)elZS 
dtred to do, and could now hav~ done; for It r~r. ,ht'e q; was clear or open tor thee; ,ea~ly to be 
they were able to make them pay tnbute to them, delivered to thee, and thou maydt pollefs it at 
they had power fufficient to drive them OUt, or once. .,.f 

· deftroy them, and therefore broke the command- j .. 16. Aud the cbildrm of Jofeph foid, the hill 
mell t of God, Deut. vii. 1,2. and xx. 16, J 7. is not enough for UJ, &c.] l\1eaning either mounc 

y. 14. And tbe. children of Joftph Jiiake unto Ephraim, and "II included in it; or it may be ra
Jojhua, &c.] WhIch fome underitand of the chil- ther the wood-country on the hills and mountains 
dren of kftmajJeh only; and indeed the complaint they were bid to go up to; lignifying, that jf they 
and arCO-l1ments ufed. as well as fome circumftances could gain that OUt of the hands of the Perizzites 
in the "'account, beft agree with them; yet certain and giants, and clear it of the wood, and make 
it is, that the children of Ephraim accompanied the it habitable, even that would not be fu/TIcient for 
children of ManajJeh, and were prefenc at this in- them; or that hill and mountain cannot be found 
terview, as '"J'pears from ]V. 17· and if they did by us', or obtained and poIfeff.~d by us; we are 
not join with them in the requeft and complaint not able to get it into our hand~, there being a 

-'Cxprefsly, t1!ey countenanced and enc01!raged the valley between us and that: and the Canaanites 
fame by their prefe~ce: ~by kaft th~u gt'Ven 11'!e bm that dwell il1 the land of the 'valley h"ve chm"ic;/s of 
~lIe lot a1ld one portton to tnhertt; tillS feems to fuir iron; not chariots made of iron, but chariots with 
better with one than both; for there was a lot for iron fcythes faftened to the fi • .Ie;, or axle trees of 
the tribe of ManafJeh alfo, as weIl as for Ephraim, them, which when driven with gr~at force and fury. 
-y. I. by which it 1hould feem that there were two, would CUt down the infantry in battle, as grafs is 
and if both made this expoHulation, it was not cm down with fcythes, fee JlIdg. iv. 2, 3: both 
fa6l:; but it may be, that the inheritance which they u:ho are of Beth/hean and her towns, and they· 
came to them by lot, was not as yet divided, and who are of the valley of Jezreel; both which be
fo they called it one lot and one portion, and then longed to the tribe of ManajJeh, or were on the 
it might with propriety be faid by them both; and borders of it, though as yet they had not got pof
their fenfe be, that the lot or portion affigned them femon, fee -y. r r. and this circllmftance feems to' 
was only fufficient for one of them, and not for both: favour the notion, that the tribe of Manajfeh were 
feeing I am a great people; as efpecially both tribes at leaft chiefly concerned in this addrefs. 
put together were: forafmuch as th~ Lord hath iI. J 7. And Jojhl!a /pake unto the houfe of ,]oftph, 
bleffed me hitherto ~ thIS beft awees wl~h the tribe even to Ephraim and to lvlanafleh, &c.] From 
of ManajJeh, wInch fince theIr coming oue of \\ihence it is clear that fome of both were prefent; 
Egypt, was increafed_ 20,500, whereas th<=; tribe of and they being brethren, and their interefts united, 
Ephraim was .decrealed; comp~re l'!umb. 1. 33, 7,5. and their cities intermixed, it would be to their" 
with ch. XXVI. 34, '~7' Now It mIght have bef>n mutual advantage to have an enlargement; which 
expeCted by them, that as Jojhua was of the tribe the tribe of ManajJeh wanted more efpecially, more 
of Ephraim, that he would have favoured their of their cities that tell to their lot being in the 
caufe on that account, and that they 1hould have hands of theCanaaniteJ, than of any other: foj
obtained the grant of an addition by that means; ing, thou art a great people, and haft great power; 
but Jojhua was impartial in his adminiftration, and were very numerous, and 10 able to contend with 
lhowed no favour and affection on that fcore, as the Canaanites, and make themleJves more room; 
appears by what follollis. tholl flalt not have one lot only; or only have what 

-y. 15, And Jofoua anjwered them, &c.] By re- t:ley were po1feIfed of, but 1houltl have more; and 
torting their own argument upon them: if thou as they wanted more, they were able enough to 
be a great people; which he does not deny, as get more; and if they exerted their power, rely
they were for numbers 'and power: then get tha ing on the providence of God, through his blef
up to the wood· country ; which was near. them, and ling on their endeavours, they would certainly have: 
withm their borders, and lay on hills and moun an increafe of their portion. 
tains, perhaps the mountains of Gilboa, and there- -j.. 18. But the mountain flall be thine, &c J Or 
fore are bid to go up : and cut down for tbyftlJ for' it 1hall be thine; thou /hall get the po1feffion 
there; cut down the trees of the wood, clear the of it, though attended with difficulties that fe,e.m 
ground of them, and fo make it habitable, and infuperable: for or if, though t it is a wood i the 
by that means enlarge the places of their habira- habitation of the Perizzites, and giants, and fo 
tion: in the land of the Perizzites, and of the dangerous to go up to it, and full of trees, and fo 
giants; or Rephaim ; . the former of thefe were one jeems unprofitable and ufelefs: and thou foalt cut 
of the feven nations of the Canaanius, who from it down; both the inhabitants of it, and the trees
their name feem to have dwelt not in the cities, of it, and clear it 0,£ both, an.d make it both fafe 
and walled towns, but in villages, and fcattered and commodious to dwell in, which would be a 
· nne 
• • 

• • 

~ ~ Vid. Gufi"et. Ebr. Comment. p. 21; r ,J'1 N'lr?;)' N'7 non invenietur nobis. Montanus; non pofi"qrnus montcl11 
iftum alrequi. Tigurine vertign; ngn obtinebitur a Dobis, Mafius. • ':l quia, Pagninus. Mgntanus. Junius & Tre-
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of them is r he fame with this is tlot 3e/"tain ; of I Jacov and 11-[ofl.s • _ Gell. xlix. 20. !?cut. xxxiii. 24, 
litZlillilOIl W"~ read no where elf~:' and Kmzab, e\'en 25- a very trUIttul country. 70jephlls c fays, th.e 
tlnto grct!t Zidon; this Kana,h IS general~y thoLlgl~r cotlll~ry trom Carmel called ~he v~Iley, b'ec:lufe It 

b<> the lame where Cbrift wrought Ills firil: 1111- was Juch, even all over agamft SIdon; fdl to the 
to k~ Joh. ii. I, 11. Jerom expreily fays' • there /Jjhcritcs. ./l(her had moune Libanus on the north, 
rac 'a Ctliitl ia the tribe of .//Jhe" where our lord lV-.'1pbta/i on the eaft, Zebu!lIlt on the fomh and 
w~ faviollr turned water into wine, and from fouth-cail:, the fe.l on the wdt : accordiJ1g to their 
~~~1ence was Nilthal1a~l; a~d it is at t!lis day, adds in,mi/ies; the number of them, J.o their. lot was di
he, :1 town in GClIzlt!~ at .the GentIles. Phoc",s, W vltl_ed to them: theft cities u,'zth theIr 'UIllages; 

bee, C(liUl between 0lppor~ an~ iVaza.:-t'lh,. which bet?re nam~~. . r. lOW fl1e\' n (, i<.Oiil(/lJ mlles trom ~IPpcrz to the )". 3 2. :I be? jixth lot came out to the chIldren of 
~:ft, a litrle inr:1ining to the n~>rth; alll~ there is J'';,lpbtali, &c.] The rri~ of 1'!aphtali, an? di:ect
alfo in the li1l11e tract Cephar Gmlll, 4 miles from ed what {hoLlld be the Inhentance of thiS tnbe : 
Nazan:tf.. to the nort.h, in~lining t? the eaft;. and it eve~ (or the c.hildrel1 0/ Naphtal.t,. accordiltg to their 
's difputed which ot theie twO IS CaJia at Gaida JtllJllileS ; which was to be dlvH.led alTlong them, 
~n the new teftament: with this account agrees according to the number of their families. 

retry much what our countryman Mr. 1Vlaun- y. 33. And tbeir coqft was from Beleph, &c.] 
~rdl x aives of his travels in thole parts: " taking That is, their northern co aft, reaching from weft: 
~eave of Nazareth, he fays, and going at firft north- to eaft, as appears by the ending of. it at Jordan; 
wa"d, we cro[fed the hills that CIlcompalfed the vale rhe A!exandrian copy of the Greek verfion calls it 
of Nazareth at that fide; after which we turned Mlep~h, the Targum Meheleph, and Jero1lZ Mealeb; 
to the weftward, and pailed in view of Calm of which he calls the border of Nf/phta!i; which tho· 
Gdilee, the place fignalized with the qeginning of to the north, cannot be expreOy faid what and where 
Chrijl's miracles, Joh. ii .. 1 1. in an hour.and a half it was: from Allon to Zaa,,!an,nim ; or rat.her from 
more we came to Sephana;" or SlppOrz: of great the oak, or from the pla1l1 111 Zaananmm d; for 
ZidoJl and why fa called, fee the note on ch. it feems to be the fame with the plain of Zanaaim. 
xi. 8.' 7 udg. iv. r I. and Adami, Nekeb; fome make thefe 

f'. ~9. And then !.be (oaft turn,eth t~ Ramak, to be but one city, and the latter only an epithet 
· &c. J Which was a city in the. tribe of Naphtalt, of the former; but the Talmttdifls c make them 
y. 36. and on the borders of Ajher; though J~- tWO, as we do, and call the firfr Dan'Jilt, and the 
1'om Y diilinCTuiillcs them, and fpeaks of a R.amah 111 latter Ziadetha ; but what and where either of them 
AJher, and ~nother in Naphtali, as different cities of were exactly is not known; for Adami cannot be 
the f;1l11e name; as there were feveral of this name, the fame with Adam, eh. iii. 16. as fame think # 
fo called from their being built on an eminence. for that was in Pera:a, on the other fide 70rdan; fee 
Majius conjectures it is the fhmc: with Sarepta, Luke the note there: and Jabneel, unto Lakum; Jabneel 
iv. 26. famous for its wine; and Bacchus, as the is different from that which was on the borders of 
poet fays, loves the hills: alld to the ftrollg cit~ <.Ij're; Judah, ch. xv. I [. and is called by the 7ews f fince 
itis thoLlO"ht this is not to be underil:ood at the fa- Cepher-jamah; and of Laku111 we no where e1fe 

· mOllS cify, fa mueh f1)oken of in other parts of read: and the outl!;oings thereof were at 70rdan ; 
fcripture, and in prophane !liftory; once, as it is here the coaft ended this way. 
obferved, that is not mentioned in feriptul'e until y. 3+. A;/d then the coafl turneth weJlward to 
the times of Da'vid; and thoLlgh Homer makes .4Z110th-tabor, &c. ] This was the fouthern border" 
frequent mention of Sidon, yet n~ver of'Tyre. The reaching ~rom eafi: to weft; it began at Aznotb
words fio-nify the ftrong fortrefs of a rock, or it tabor, whIch Jerom ~ fays was a village in his time 
fortrefs o~ a high rock; 10 Kimehi and Belt Mclech; belonging to the country of Diocd!forea, in the 
and it might be a fortified city, which being built plains; there is another place called Chijioth-tabor, 
on a rock, might have the name of Zor or 'Tyre, on the borders of Zebulun, y. 12. and goetb .ut 
and. not be the famOLlS city of that name. 7e- from tbence to I-Iukkok; there the fouthern border 
,·om" renders it the fortified city of the A1Jjoria71s: ended, which was in the border of AJher, and is 
and the cot>J1 trmlttb to Hofoh; of which we no the fame with Belkath, y. 25. with which com
where elfe read: lind tbe outgoil1gs thereof are at the pare I Chron. 'vi_ 75. and reacheth to Zebulun on tbe 
fea; the Jl.leditcrra7zeail lea; where the coaft end- outh-jide, alld reacheth to Ajher on the weJldide; 
ed this way: from the cot'ji to Achzib; this Je- and to Judah upon Jordan towards tbe .fun-riling; 
l'om' GlyS is E"dippa, 9 miles fr0111 Ptoiemais, as fa that as ~t was bounded .by Lebanon on the north, 
you go to :I'yre; and this is confirmed by a learned. near to which fame of the cities were, mentioned in 

· traveller of our own nation b; it is now called Zib; the preceding verfe, it had Zebulun on the fouth, 
fee the note on fdic. j. 14. AJher on the weft, and Jordan to the eaft; for by 

y. 30. Ummah aljo, mId Apl'eA:, and Rehob, cSoc.] Judah is not meant the tribe. of 7udah, from which 
Unl1izab is not mentioned any where eIfe ; of Aphek Napbtali was at a great diftance, but a city fo cal
fee the notes on ch. xii. I ti. and xiii.· 4. and of led, as Fuller h feems rightly to conjecture. 
Rehob, i. 28. t.-went)' and t'l.CO cities with their 'Uil- y. 35. And thl fenced cities are Ziddim, Zer, and 
lages; there are more.: fet down in the account, but. Hammath, Rakkath, and Ci111zcreth;] The later 
fome of them did not belong to the tribe, only name of Ziddim, according to the 'Talmud I, Was 
.we!'e ~1I~ the b.or~er of !r. . . . Cephar-chitiya, or t.he village of wheat. perhaps 

YI. 31.' ThIS IS the mbentfl11Ce 0/ the tnbe of tbe from the large quantity or goodnefs of wheat there • 
. children .of /lJher, &c.] As before defcribed, a goodly Zer is called by 7erom k SOl", and interpreted '.l}rc; 
.~~ritage; it was according to the prediction of the metropolis of Phfenicia ve'ry wrongly, and in 
." . the 

•• • 
, ,·'Ilbid. fol 90. B. w A p~d ReJand. PaIeLHn. II1uarat. tom. 2. p. 680. :0: Journey from Aleppo, &c. p. 117' 
.~ De loc, Heb. fol. 94-. n. z Ibid.. • Ibid. fo1. 88. I. b Maundrell's Journey from Aleppo. &C' 
r.~rP..~-.· .c Antiqu. I. S'. ·c. [. §. zz.. d Ab querceto in T2ahanannimis. Junias & Tremellius; fo PifcatOl", 

.' plerof. Mcglllah. foI. 70' I. . r IbId. g De loc. Heb. fo1. 88. I. h Pifgall-fight, B. 2. C, 4' . 
p.ld.f,. I Ut fupra. k Deloc. Hcb. fol. 95. A. ' . 
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Ch. xix. f. 47-5 I. YOSH[fA. 

. -

. ' ., . 
now caJled at this day Jaffa, a port in [he 1I1edi- on the weft. Jofephus t fays, the Dani/es enjoyed 
terrtt/refill fea, fa mOllS for being the place where I the vale which lies ro the Jetting fun, bounded by 
JOllab took /hipping. and where .the a~oft.1e I:eter ,dZOIIlS and Doris, and all Jmnllia a~d .Getta, from 
r'lided fome rIme; fee the notes on Jonah I. 3. decm'on (or !!-kron) to the mountam trom whence 
/~!;l.r ix:. 36, 3 3. ~t is !10t certain whethei' Joppa th~. tribe ?f Judah ,begins: accord~'ig to their fa
hlelf was in the tnbe ot Dan, or only on tbe bor- ~1illcs; whIch Il1hentanct: was dJ!rnbuted .. accord
ders of it; the coaft of Dan reached o·ver..ogai'zjl 1l1{?; to .the, number of their families: their cities 
it as it may be rendered, and included the vIl- 'With theIr VIllages; before named. . 
l;ges and little cities that were near it; for filch JV. 49· . dl1ti:wbm tbey made an wd of di'Viil!JJg th~ 
tbere were, as Joftphlls b teitifies. land for whentance by thell' COtljis, &c.] That is, 

.l. 47. dnd tie coa}l of the .child/·en of Dmz W~ltt Eleazar, JoJ?ua, and the ten men appointe ... !. for this 
Ollt too little for them, &c.J Being a very numerous purpofe; when all the lot3 were drawn, and the fe-

. trib(:' the cities allotted them w(:'re not fllfficient for veral inherirances which came up to them, were di
therr:; or ratht:r, leaving out the fllpplement too vided among the families of the re[pel9:ive tribes, 
little the words will run, it wellt out from them; this work being fini/hed : the children of Jji-ael gave 
they'loft part of it, being driven OUt of the valley all illheritance to Jojhua the Jol1 of Nun aVl0ng them; 
into the mountain by the Amorites, Judg. i. 34, moil: interpreters obferve the modefty of JoJhua. 
31:. which obliged them to feek out elfewhere for that though the oIdeft and the greateft man in the 
h~bitations : therefore the children of Dan went out nation, the chief governor, yet had his inheritance 
to fight agail1}l Lejhem; calIed Laijh, Judg. x1fiii. I aft of all; nor did he take any part to himfelf. it 
where the whole ftory is related of their fighting was given tci him by the people, who had the whole 
againft this place and taki9g it; wh~ch though land di,vided among t~~m; in \~h~~h he was a type 
(orne time after the death of JoJhua, IS here re- of Chrijl; fee 2 Cor. VIII. 9. Phil. lI. 6, 7. 
corded to give at once an account of the inheritance y. 50. According to the word of the Lord, &c.) 
of Dan; and which is no argument againft JoJhua's Or mouth of the Lord; eithel' according to the 
being the writer of this book, as is urged; fince it oracle of Urim and Thllmmim, which Eleazar con
might be inferred by another hand, Ezra, or fome fulted on th!s occafion; or according to what the 
other infpired man, for the reafon before given: Lord had fald to Mofts, at the fame time that He
and took alzd Imote it with the edge of the Iword, and bron was ordered to Caleb, ch. xiv. 6. and they gave 
pojJeJ1ed it, and dwelt therein; being a Canaanitifh him the city wbich he afted, even Timnath-ftrah in 
city, they put all init to the fword, as the Lord had 1110Ul11 Ephraim; he chofe a place in his own tribe~ 
commanded. and took po{feffion of it for an habi- for he was of the tribe of Ephraim; and it feems 
tation : and called Lejhem Dan, after the name of that what he chofe was none of the beft of places • 

. Dan their father; this is the place which is always for Paula, as 'Jerom I relates, when hhe travelled in~ 
meant, where the phrafe is ufed from Dan to Beer- to thofe parts, wondered that the diftributor at 
Jheba, this being at the utmoft northern border of the po1feffions of the children of lfrad fhould chufe 
the land of Canaan, as Beer/heba was at the farther fuch a rough and. mountainous place for himfelf; 
parr of the fouthern coaft of it. It was, accord- of its fituation,' fee ch. xxiv. 30. and he built the 
jng to Jerom c, fiwated near Paneas, out of which city, and dwelt therein; he rebuilt it, and fitted it 
the river Jordan flowed; and Kimchi on the text for his own habitation, and for thofe that belonged 
obferves, their Rabbins d fay, that Lejhem is to him. 
Pamias (i. e. Pmuas) and that Jordmt flows from the j. 5I. Theft are the inheritances which Eleazdr 
cave of Pamias, and had its name 1'0 ""rlf be- Ihe priejl, and JoJhua the fon of Nun, &c ] The 
caufe it defcended from DalZ ; and fo Joftphus 0 fays, one the high prieil:, and the other the chief gover
that PO/tiltm is a cave under a mountain, from nor of the nation: and the heads of the fathers of 
whence rife the fprings of Jordan, and is the fountain the tribes of the children of Ifrael; the princes ap
of it; and Plilry all0 fays r , the: river Jordan rifes pointed for this fervice, whofe names are given 
out of the fount.lin Pmleas. This city was enlar- Numb. xxxiv. 18 28. the inheritances before de
ged and beautified by Philip Herod, and he caIled it fcribed in the preceding chapters by their bounda
by the name of Cd'farea Philippi, both in honour of ries and cities, thefe the faid perfons divided for an 
<fiblrills Cd/or g, and after his own name, by which inheritance by lot in Shiloh; and fo has particular 
name it goes in Matt. xvi. r 3. Mark viii. :z 7. and reference to the 7 lots drawn there for 7 of the 
is called in the Jerllfaiem Targum on Gen. xiv. 1+ tribes, by which their inheritances were affigned to 
Dan of C-efarea. them: and this was done be/ol'e the Lord, tit the 

y. 48. This is the ilZheritmlce 0/ the Iribeo/ the chil- door of the tabernacle of the congregation; fee ch. 
am: of Dmz, &c.] Before defcribed by its cities, xviii. I, 10. 10 they made an end of dividblg tbe 
which were in it. This tribe was bounded by country; though it was not as yet wholIy fuo-
Ephraim on the north, by Judah on the -eait. by dued. ' 
Simeon on the fouth, and by the Mediterranean fea 

• , 

• 
• 

C HAP. xx. 
contents of this chapter are the renewal 

: .of the order to appoint cities of refuge for 
fil~;t~atcommit man-fiaughter ignorantly, to flee 
u.~ta. s.nd have fhelter jn from the avenger of 
.blQod, j. 1 ,6. and the execution of this order, 
:1. 'h 8,9. 
• 

JV. J. The Lord alfo /pake "nio ]ofhlla, &c.] Out 
of the tabernacle, at the door of which he with the 
high prieft and princes wete: the Lord had fpbk:en 
to him before concetning dividing the land among 
the tribes, ch. xiii., I 7. and this being done he 
fpeaks to him again :' layil1g; as follows. 

;.2 . 
b be bello Jud. 1. 3. c. 8. 

& Bava Bathra, fol. 74. z. 
§ 4: C DI:! iDe. Heb. foi. 93. A. d T. Bab. MegiIlah, £01. 6. 1. 

e Antiqu. 1.1). C. 10. §. i. DebelloJud. 1. I. c. 21. §.lJ. & 1.3. c.9. S.7. 
· r Nat. Hill. I Ii. c. 1<;. 
· taph. Paula:, fol. 59. L. 
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Ch.xxii. f. 17-' -22. OSHUA. 247 
• 

reatnefs of it in al.l its a&,gravated cir~umftances, Lord's tabc1'Ilac!e dwelleth; if you repent of the 
g d plainly fuggefl: It was Idolatry; whIch was toO choice you have made of a country to dwell in, 
a~emature, when as yet they had no~ enquired quit it, and come over into the land of Canaan, 
Pnco it. but their zeal for God, and hIs honour, which the Lord has taken poffeffion of, and re
~urried' them into this hall:y fl:ep: to tunt away fidence in, and where his tabernacle i, fixed, the 
this day from followillg the Lord; they intimate, place of his prefence and woriliip, and where an 
that they had begun a revolt fro~ the. wor~ip ~f altar is erected to facrifice upon: and take poffejJion 
God which is aggravated by theIr fallmg mto It among us; they were willing to quit poffeffion of 
fa f~on, having received fo many favours from their own, and make room for them in their fe
God, and had fo lately feen fuch wonderful .ap- veral tribes, and even though they fl:raitened them
pearances of his power and goodnefs, and had Jull: ielves, and parted with much of their ell:ates, ra
had fuch excellent infiructions, exhortations and ther than they filOuld make a fchilil1, or go into ido
cautions given them by Jo.(hua, when he difmi~ed latrolls practices; which was a brave, noble fpirit in
them: in that ye have buzZt you alt altar; whIch deed, and lhewed their great concern for the honour 
they fuppofed was to offer facrifices upon; whereas and glory of God, and his worihip, and their love 
there was to be but one altar, and that in the to their brethren, and afi't:ctionate regard for their 
place which the .Lord ihould chufe to put his fpiritllal welfare, above their own private, perfonal 
name ·in, and whIch he had now chofen, where and temporal good: but 1'ebel not againft the 
all facrifices were to be brought and offered up; Lord; the Word of the Lord, as the'I'argum, ei
fee Exod. xx. 24-. Lev. xvii. 3, 4· Deut. xii. 5, 6: ther Chrill: the effential Word, the angel of Jeho
that ye might. rebel this day againfl the Lord? vah's prefence, or his word of command: nor rebel 
aO'ainll: the commandment of the Lord expreffc::d againfl us; by breaking off from us, and fetting 
i; the places referred to, which they charge with up another religion or form of worihip: in build
rebellion againfl: himfelf, a very high and heavy ing you an alar befide the altar of the Lord our 
charge indeed! but they lhould firll: have enquired God; which ought to be common to both, and 
whether they were guilty of the trefpaL, or with no other to be fet up againft it, or ufed befide it. 
what view they had built the altar, whether for fa- y. 20. Did not Achan the fon of Zcrah, &c.] 
crifiee, or for fome other ufe; but they took it One that defcended from Zerah the fon of Judah, 
for granted it was for facrifice. ch. vii. J 8. commit a tre./paft in the accurfed thing; 

iI. 17. Is the iniquity of Peor too little for us, &c.] in taking what was devoted to facred ufes: and 
The worihipping of that idol, when in the plains wrath fell on all the c01zgregation? and which was 
of Moab; the hifl:ory of which, fee in Numb. xxv. what "."':is feared now; and this infl:ance is brought 
2,3' was, that fa fmall a fin, that another mufl: to lhew, that fuch fears were not groundlefs : and 
be added to it, or a greater committed? fince bllild- that mall ptriJhed not alone ilz his i11iquity; which 
iog an altar feemed defigned not for a fingle ac- feems to confirm the notion of thofe who think 
tion of idolatrous worlhip, but for the continuance that his children fuffered with him; though it 
of it, whereas the fin of Peor was only commit- may be obferved,' that it was through his fin that 
ted at one time, and not continued in: from which 36 men were iJain by the men of Ai, ch. vii. 5. 
we are not cleanfed until this day; not cleared from y. 2 I. 'I'bm the childrm of Reubm, and the chil~ 
the fhame and difgrace of it, or the guilt of it dren of Gad, and the half tribe of Manajfeh, an
expiated or removed; but it might be expeB:ed, fwered, &c.] By fame perf on whom they appoint
as in the cafe of the golden calf, that God would ed to deliver the anfwer in their name: al1d laid 
frill at times punilh for it, when provoked by 11l1to the heads of the thoufands of lji-ael; who were 
new crimes; or the fenfe is, that there were thofe over tbofe that were rulers of the thoufands of 
among them that were infeCted with the fame con- 1ft-ael, perfons of greater authority than they, be
tagion, and whofe inclinations were to commit the ing princes of the refpeCtive tribes to which they 
fame, or like fin of idolatry: although there was belonged. 
a plague in the congregation of the Lord; of which y. 22. <.the Lord God of gods, the Lord God of 
2+,000 died, Numb. xxv. 9' gods, &c.] They firfl: fet out in tbeir anfwer with 

-Jr. 18. But that you mnfl turn away this day from afferting their firm belief of Jehovah, the God of 
following the Lord? &c.] From the worlhip of lfrael, being the fupreme God, God over all; over 
the Lord, as the <Targum, and fo on y. 16. not all that are called gods, whether angels, of whom 
content with the former tranfgreffion, but mull: Kimchi and Ben Melech interpret it; or civil ma
add this revolt unto it, and at a time which fadly gifirates and judges of the earth, who bare the 
aggravates it: and it will be, that feeing ye rebel fame name; nor are the gods of the Gentiles to be 
to-day againft the Lord; againfl: the Word of the fpoken of with Jehovah, the God of lji-ael, who 
Lord, as the 'I'argum, and fo on y. 16. that 10- is the fupreme Being, felf-exiftent, the Being of 
m,orrow he wilt be wroth with the whole congrega- beings, eternal and immutable, all which is con
lIon; or in a little time, if a fl:op is not put to this tained in his name Jehovah; now this is repeated 
revolt, the whole body of the people will fuffer by them for the confirmation of their faith in this 
for.it: here they exprefs a concern for the whole great article of it, and lhews the fteadinefs of it, 
natIon of lfrael, as well as for the glory of God; and to exprefs their earneft and vehement affection 
for fometimes the whole congrejj!;ation has been for this truth, and to clear thetnfelves from. any 
char~ed with the fins of individuals, and punHhed imputation of idolatry, or thought of it, or doing 
for It, as a cafe after-mentioned !hews; fee ch. any thing that might have a tendency to·it: he 
vii. I, 5. kno'weth; he is the omnifcient God, the fearcher 

Y .. 19. Notwithftandil1g, if the land of your pof- of the hearts, and 'the· ·trier of the reins of the 
feJJion 'be uncled'l1, &c.] That is, if it was judged children of men; he knows· our cordial belief of 
tti be f~ by ·them, becaufe not clean fed from the this truth, the integrity of Qur hearts, the intention 
fihs of the former inhabitants of it by facrifice, or of our minds, that we neVlCl" bad a Jhought in us 
becaufe there was no altar in it to offer up facri- of departing from his wol'ihip, and of feuing up 

• , 

• 

·the expiation of fin: then pafi.ye ()fJef' unto· an altar befide ,his in oppofition to it: al1d Ifrael 
of the pojfeiJion of the Lord, wherein the he jhall k l1()w ; our brethren the Ifr4l1#es that dwell 
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b" him in :1 dilTi:rem manner; perhaps be me:lI1s: manu lfi't7(,!'~ difll1iffion of l'l'al'{Iob, king of Eg)'jJf, 
ti~e rantain of the Lord's hoft, ell. xv. 13, 14. 1 and to be the deliverers of them: al1d J plagued 
ond wllich is not unlikdy : )'ulli' fathe/"S d·~,:'e!t Oil' Eg),pt acc01'dillg to Ibat whieh I did amollgjl them; 
;/.,;; l'Il'er fiji of tbe J700d i;: old time; on the other infliCting t(:;/J plagues upon them for refuftng to 
fide rhe river Eupbrf?tes; 10 the 'TarglttJl, "beyond ,let lji't,e! go; (:itt aftao.z-:;ards I brought you out; 
pC/'at;" i. e. Ellph;'alis; in A1ejopo!ami,a and Chal-,that i" out of Egypt, with an high hand, and 
tift); meaning not the remotdt ot thell' aneeftors, il:n:tched·ollt arm. 
1\'{,cb and ShilJJ, but thl! more near, and who are ex- j'. 6. A;zd 1 brought your fathers out of E~f(ypt. 
1!l'I,;y named: e~'en 'Temh !iJcrJather ~f Abraham, &c,] vVhich more jul,ly expreifes the fenle of the 

~,,,J the fatber of lVach~r; the .!;r"e!;teJ' Jprul1 I? fl:om 1.!!1: c1aufe ot, the precedlllg. verfe: ,!ndyou cf/me ttnt() 
<(,rrlb, in the line of A/JYabam, on the tather s fJde, the fea; whIch refpeCts lome femor perlons then 
"nd from him in the line of Nacbor on the mother's preknt ; for belides Caleb and yo/hua, there were 
j'it/t', Rd'clwb, Leah, and Racbel being of Nacbor's many at this time alive who came to and paifed 
fJmi'v: and Iht), jt:rvd otler gods; beildcs the through the Red-fet?, at their coming out of Eg)'Pt ; 
rrue 'God, Ihange gods which were no gods: for thofe whofe carcafe~ fell in the wildernefs, were 
idols " the idols of the people, as the rargum ; fo fuch. as were more th~n twenty years of age, at their 
did'Terab, Abraham, and lVtlchor; fee the notes comlllg out from Eg)'Pt, and who were the mur
on Ceil, xi, :::6, 2~. and xii. I. murers in the wildernets; and it may be reafona-
, j. 3, Aud I tock YOllr F!tbc;· Abraham from the bly fLlppofed, that many of thofe who were under 

ether }iJe of the/kod, &c.] The river Euphrates, as twenty years of age at that time were now living: 
before: or )'0111' father, to wit Abraham, as Nol- and the Eg'ptians pttrfued after YOllr fathers, with 
dilt.> "; he [p0k him not only in a providential chariots alld horftmm, illto the Red-fla; of the num
way and brought him from the other fide ot; the ber of their chariots and· horfemen, fee Exod. xiv. 
Euphrates, out of an idolatr<;>us co~ntry and fa- 7, 9. with thefe: they purfued the qrae!ites, not 
mily; but he apprehended him by 1115 grace, a~d only unto, but Illto the Red-fla, folJowlllg them 
called and converted him by it, and brought hIm into it; the reafon of which ftrange action is given 
to a fpiritLIal knowledge of himfelf, and of the in the next verfe. 
meffiah that fhould fpring from his feed, an9 of y. 7, .And 'whm they cried unto the Lord, &c.] 
the covenant of grace, and of the bleffings ot it, That is, the Ifraelites, being in the lltmoft diftrefs, 
and of his intereft therein; which was a peculiar the fea before them, Pharaoh's large hoft behind 
and diftinguifhing favour: and led him throughout them, and the rocks on each fide of them; fee 
all the land of Canaan; from the northern to the Exod. xiv. 10. he put darkllefs between you and tbe 
fouthern part of it ; he led him as far as Shechem, Egyptians; the pillar of cloud, the dark fide of 
where Jfi'ael was now aifembIed, and then, to Be- which was turned to the Egyptians, and which was 
thel, and ftill onward to the fomh, Gen. xii. the reafon of their following the Ifraelites into the 
Q q. that he might have a view of the land his fea; for not being able to fee their way, knew 

, pofterity was to i~herit, and?y treading. on it and not where they were; fee Exod. xiv. 20. and 
walking through It, take aS'lt were a kind of pof- brought the fla UP()IJ them, alld covered them; or 
femon of it:, and multiplied his fled, and gave him upon him, and covered him Y; on Pharaoh, as Kim
!faac; he multiplied hi, feed by Hagar, by whom cbi; or on Egypt; that is, the Egyptians; or on 
he had !fhmael, who begat twelve princes; and by everyone of thein, as Jarchi, none efcaped; fee 
Keturah, from whofe fons feveral lJations fprung ; Exod. xiv. 26, 27,28. andyour eyeshavefeenwbat 
fee Ge11. xvii. 20. and xxv. I 4. and by Sm-ah, 1 have,done ill Egypt; what Iigns and wonders were 
who bore him Ifaac in old age, in whom hi~ feed wrought there, before they were brought out of it, 
was called; and fi'om whom, in the line of Ja-' and what he had done to and upon' the Egyptians at 
cob, fpnmg the twelve tribes of Ifrael, and which the Red-fea; fome then prefent had been eye-wit
Iced may be chiefly meant; and the fenfe is, that ne{fes of them: alldye dwelt in the wilderneft a l()ng 
he multiplied his pofl:erity after he hat!. given him feaflm ; forty years, where they had the law given 
I!Me, and by him a numeroUs feed; 10 Vatablus: them, were preferved from many evils and ene
~f1.mJ(ul is not mentioned, beC:lllfe, as Kinzchi ob- mies, were fed with manna, and fupplied with the 
lerves, he was born of an handmaid ; but Abar- neceifaries of life, were led about and inftructed, 
hlel thinks' only fuch ar~ mentioned, who were and at length brought out of it. 
born in a miraculous manner, when their parents y. 8. Alld 1 brougbt you illto the land of the Amo
were barren, as in this and alfo in the next in· rites, which dwelt 011 the other fide J()rdan, &c.] 
ftance. ' . 'The kingdom of Sih()n and Og : and they fougbt 
, f. 4. And I gave Ul1to Ifaac yacob and Efou, with )'ou; the two kings of them, and their ar
&c.] Whe!l, Rebekab was barren, fo that the chil- mies: and Jgave them il1t() your hand, thatye might 
d ren appeareul' the more ,to be the gift of Goa; poJlefs their land; and which was now poifeifed by 
though Efau pei'haps is mentioned, for the fake of the tWO tribes of Reuben and Gad, and the half 
wh:~t foHovis : and I gave twto Efau mount Seir 10 tribe of Manajfeh: a11d I dfjiroyed them from before 
f,oJlijs it ; ,that Jlflcob and his pofrerity alone might ou"; the kings, their forces, and the inhabitants 
u~herit Canaan, and Ejau and his Iced make no of their countries; the hiftory of which fee in 
p'letetifion . to· it: btlt Jat'ob alld his cbildren went Numb. xxi. ' 
iI~wit inlrj. 'E$)'pt; where th~y c~ntinued manyl y. 9. 'Then Balak t~e ~n of Zipp,0r, the king of 

, and great part of the time III bondage and Moab aroje, &c.] Bemgalarmed WIth what lfrael 
" ~'h ich js here rak,en no notice .of; and this I had d~lle to the two kings of the Amorites, and by 
ord~r,to their being brought into the land their near approach ,to the b~rders of his king
, .<Uld that the power and goodnefs of dom : and warred againjJ Ifrael; he fully defigned 

, be the more cOr.l1picuous in it. it, and purpofe is put for action, as Kimcbi ob-
. "S: ,follt Mojes.aljo, a11d /laro?t, &c,] To de-' ferves ; he prepared for it, proclaimed war, and 
, I ., oommen~d 
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rears for in the times of Cujbml-i"ijh.'1thaim, them {tria obedience to the commands of God, 

man "d 1 ~ d .. 6 8 d" 1 d 1 I' 1 f' I d I {t. I lime! fell into I 0 atry, J tI ~. 11. ,7, . aiZ WIJICIJ an too.;: lIS eave 0 t lem, an t len npt lim-
l d known all the works of the Lord, tbat he bad felf of his holy garments, and clothed Phinehas his 
:/11& for grael; in Egypt, at the Red Sea, in the fon with them; what his age was, is not [lid: aJ1d 
\~Idernefs,. as well as Lince their coming into the they buried him in a hill that pertaineth to Phinehas 
land of Ctmaan. his JOn; or in the hill of Pbimhas; which was fo 

j. 3 2 • And the bones of 'JoJeph, which the chil- called from him, and might have the name given 
d"m of !frael brought up out of Egypt, &c.] At it by his father, who might poffefs it before him, 
the requeft, and by the order of 'Joftph, Gen. J. 25. and what adjoined to it. The 'Jews in the above 
which were punctually obferved by the children of ~reatife fay k, that atAvarta was a fchootof Phi11ehas 
ljrael under the direction and command of Mofes, 111 a temple of the Gmtilcs; that Eleazar was buried 
and therefore is afcribed to him, as here to them, upon the hill,and'Jo/hua below the village among the 
Exod. xiii. 19' bltried they in Shechem; not in the olives, and on this hill is faid 1 to be a iChool or vil
city, but in a fie!d n~ar .it, as tl~e. next c1aufe fhews. lage o~ Phil:chas: which was given hi:JJ in mount 
The Jews in their ~tPPt Hebrmct fay g, that 'Jofeph Ephr~1iJf,; eIther to Eleazar, that he mIght be ~~ar 
was buried at a vJ1lage called Belala, a fabbath- to Shzloh, where the tabernacle then was, as the cwes 
day's journey from Shechem; but 'Jcrom fays \ he g~ven to the prieft;: and Le·vites were chiefly in thofe 
was buried in Shechem, and his monument was to tnbes that lay neareft to 'Jertifalem; though the 'Jews 
be {een there in his time. Not that they buried fay, as Jarcbi and Kimchi relate. that Phinehas 
him at the fame time Jojhua was buried, but very might come into the polfeffion of that place thro' 
probably as foon as the tribe of Ephraim was in the his wife, or it might fall to him as being a devoted 
quiet polfetfion of this place; though the hiftorian field; but it is moil: likely it was given to his fa
inferts the account of it here, taking an occafion ther by the children of Ephraim, for the reafon be
for it from the interment of 'Jo/hua: in a parcel of fore obferved. The'I'almudijis fay, that'Jo/hua wrote 
ground which 'Jacob bought of the JOns of Hamor the his own book, which is very probable; yet the 
fatber of S~echem, for an hundred pieces of jilver; laft five verfes I11Uft be written by another hand, 
of which purchafe fee the note on Gen. xxxiii. J 9. even as the laft eight verfes in Deuteronomy were 
alld it became the inheritance of the children of 'Jo- written by him, as they alfo fay; amI therefore 
feph; and particularly of the tribe of Ep.hraim by this is no more an objection to his being the wri
.tot, agreeable to the gift and difpofal of it by 'Ja- tel' of this book, than the addition of eight verfes 
cob to Jofeph, Gen. xlviii. 22. fee the note there. by him to Deuterol10my, is to Mofes being the wri-

j. 33. And Eleazar the fon of Aaron died, &c.] tel' of that; and the fame'I'almudijis m alfo obferve, 
Very probably in a fhort time after 'Jojhua; and that y. 29,30,31,32. 'Jojhua the JOn of Nun, tbe 
according to the Samaritan. chronicle I, he died as fervant of the Lord, died, &c. were written by Elea
JoJhlltZ did, .gathered the chief men of the children I zar, and y. 33. and Eleazar the JOn of Aaron, died, 
of lpad a little before his death, and enjoined I &c. by Phinehas, which is not improbable, 
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Ch.i.i. 2-' 7- UDGES: 
I d no commander in chief, 'Jojhua leaving no fuc- as here from the Perizzite.r, who otherwife were 
:ea{for, though the Samaritan chronicle c pre-. alfo Canaani/e~; and. both thefe, at lea.ft many of 

ds he did; one Abel, a fan of Caleb's brother, ot them, dwelt In thole parts, and were fubdued by 
t~n tribe of Judah, on whom the lot fell, out of the united forcts of Judah and Simeon, whtreby 
t e of the 9 tribes and a half, to whom Jojhua de the Lord's promife was fulfilled, }!". 2. and they 
i'~ered the government of the n::tion, and crowned flew of tbem in Bezek 10,000 »1m; that is, in and 
~·01: but this enquiry was not for any man to go about Bezek, fil'ft and laft, in the coulofe of this 
b~fore them all as their generaliillmo, but to know war, as after related. Jerom fays d, there were two 
what tribe fhould firft go up, and they were de- villages of this name in his time near one another, 
Jiroll~ of having the mind of God in it, when feven miles from Neapolis, as YOLI go to Scytbopo
tlhey might expect to iucceed; which to do at lis; and our coumrrman Mr. Sandys • fays, that 
their firf!: fetting out, would not only be a great when they departtd from Bethlehem, bending their 
ncouraO'ement to them to go on; but ftrike dread courfe from the mountains of Judea lying weft from 
~nd ter::'or into their enemies; and this is to be it, near to which, on the fide of the oppofite hill, 
llnderftood of the Canaanites who remained unfub- they palfed a little village calIed Bezek, as he took 
clued that dwelt among them, and in cities, which it, two miles from Betbfor, fee J Sam. xi. 8. 
thou~h divided to them by lot, they were not in y. 5. And they [ou1Jd Adoni-bezek in Bezek, &c.] 
the poifeffion of; and thefe being troublefome WIlD was king of the place, and whofe name fig
neighbours to them, and befides the .(fraelite: .daily nifies lo~d of Bezek; n~t that they t<;,ok him there, 
increafinO', needed more room and more cities to for he IS afterwards fald co make hIS efcape from 
occupy, ~nd more land to cultivate. thence, but here qe was when they came againft 

iI. 2. -And the Lord faid, &c. ] By an articulate that city, and into which they rulhed upon him; 
voice which 'tis probable was the ufual way of and fell upon him as follows: and they fought 
anfw~ring by Urim and 'Ihunzmim: Judah ./hall go againjl him; entering the city with their forces: 
up; not 'Judah in perfon, who was long ago dead, and they }lew the Canaanites and tke Perizzites ; 
but the tribe of Judah; it was the will of the that were in it, or about it, even to the number of 
Lord that that tribe ihould engage lirit with the J 0,000, as before related. 
Callaallites, being the principal one, and the molt y. 6. But Adoni-bezek fled, and they pur.rued after 
numerous, powerful and valiant, and perhaps had him, and cqugJ?t him, &c.] It is very probable his 
the greatell: number of Canaanites among them; view was to get to Jebus or Jerulalem, ~ fhong an~ 
and who {ucceeding, would infpire the other tribes fortified city, and he m'l-de his way thither as faft he 
with courage, and fill their enemies with a p~nic: could, but was purfued and overtaken by fome of 
behold, I have delivered the land into his bands; the forces of Judah and Sim~on; ~nd the rather i~ 
that part of it which belonged to that tribe as yet may feem he took this courfe, finct:! when he was 
unfubdued, the conqueft of which they are alfured taken by them. they brought him thither, as fol
ef for their encouragement. lows: and cut off his th,mlbs and his great toes; 

Y.3. And Judah faid unto Simeoll his brother, whereby he was difabled both for fighting an~ 
&c.] The men of the tribe of Judah faid to thofe for fleeing. So the Athenians cut off the thumbs 
of the tribe of Simeo11, they being not only bre- of the right-hand of the ./Eginet.e, the inhabitant$ 
'hren by father's and mother's fide, which was oot of the ifland of .£gina, todifable them from hold
the cafe of all the fons of Jacob, but their polfef- jng a fpear, as various writers ( relate. Whether 
fions and inheritances lay near together; and in- the lfraelites did t,his, as kno.wing this king ha~ 
<leed thofe of Simeon were within the inheritance of !Jfed others in like manner, and fo according to 
the tribe of Judah, Jojh. xix:. I. fo that as they their law of retaliation, eye for eye, &c. require4 
Itved in great nearnefs and familiarity with each it; or whether ignorant of it, were fo move~ an<i1 
other, their interefts were clofe1y united together: directed by the providence of God to do this, that 
tome up witb me into my lot, Ihat we may fight the fame meafure might be meafured to hi~ which 
agablft the Canaanites; conjunctly; the meaning is, he had meafured to others, is not certain; th~ 
that the tribe of Simeon, as many of their warlike latter feems moll: probable, fince the Jfraelites dj~ 
men as could would come and join their forces with not ufually infticl: fuch fort of punilhments; and 
thofe of the tribe of 'Judab, in order .to reduce befides, according to the command of GO,d, J;hey 
Juch cities in tbe lot of that tribe, the Canaanite.r lhould have put him to death, as they were "9 c,l~ 
as yet were in the poifeffion of: and llikewift will to all Canaanites. 
go witl; tbee inlo thy lot; the cities being conquer- y. 7. And Adoni-bezek jaid, &c.] oro .the men 
~d which -were in the lot of the tribe of Judah, of Judah, after his thumbs and toes were cut off, 
:that tribe propofed to bring their united forces into his confcience accufing hiQ) for what he had .dQ~ 
.the lot of the tribe of Simeon, and reduce fuch ci- to others, and being obliged to acknowledge ;he 
:ties as were in that lot: fo Simeon went with bim; was righteouf1y dealt with: 70.k;ngs havillg t~ir 
the tribe of Simeon agreed to the propofal,. and thumbs and their grea.t loes .cyt fJif; th.at is by . 
·went along with the tr.ibe of Judah againft their or by his orders, whom he hac;! conquereq. ,an~ 
l=ommon· enemy. made captives; according to Jofephus g, :they wer!! 

Y.4. And Judah went up, &c.] Simeon being 72. the num~er may he accounted for, ,by obferv
,along with him, from the fourthern parts of the jng, that in thofe times, as appears by:the prece,d
.land, where they dwelt, and went more northward ing book, every city had a king oy;er ,~t ; aod b!!
to"Yards 7erufalem, and which therefore is called a fides, thefe 70 kings might not be filch who hasi 
golllg up: ,a.nd the'Lord delivered the Canaanites ,had .the government of fo manycities, but many 
,and .Periz~tes into their hands; into the hands of of them fuch wllo hqd reigned. fucce1fively in tli~ 
Jlldab and Simeon; the Canaanites here is not the fame city, and had fallen into the hands of thi,$ 
,common name of the [even nations, but the name cruel an,d tyr.a.nnical.king, one after anot~er, ~~ 
,Q£. one ofthofe nations, diftinguilhed from the reft their (ons alfo with them might be fo called : and 
. ' th~ . ~ \ . 
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-" [f I) 17-- 2 4. 
,I,:;: \\'it:1 ,]oJhua, bc~n~ a moll yleaf:mt and (~~- :1f;'aid of them, for :l rc.1j~>l1 ~JL~r mentioned, or 
ii!<ilt[U! p!.!ce, and fLma~lc to luch perf OilS w.lO through flothfulnefS, ami being weary of fighting, 
d~'clt ill tents, as they dId, a!l(~ anfwered [0 the or Decat!le they fell into i()Jlle fins, which oC'c:!-

. nire or A10fcs to Hobeb, Numb. x. 29. and lioned th(! divine difplcafim:: ; fo the 'TargttfiJ, " af-
plOt I 1 . l h" 1 I h d fi 1 I Id 1 . I I re it jeems they lac remalIleCI to t IS tllne: am ter t ley :I Innec, t ley COli not ( nvc out tIe 1\ thq lcli: it, and came with tbe children of '}tt· inhabitants of the vallty;" becmtft they bad d'e
~~b info the wildernefs; which was alfo a convenient riots qf irolt; but this was 110 n~afon why they 
':laee tor th<: habitation of fuell perfo!1s, who lo~ed could not drive them Ot;t. if Goel was with them, 
!\ folitary lite. Perhaps the Canaamtes about Je- WI10 could as eafily have delivered thefe into their 
;'icbo might be troLlblefome to them, and ~here- hands, as the inhabitants of the mountains; but is 
fure chofe to fta~ no lor:ger there, or havlng . a the reafon why ,they were atj':lid to fight with 

'cl.lliar atfet1ion tor the tnbe of Judah, they chofe: them, and to attempt to drive them out, and wh:..:h 
f~ be within their lot.; and. the rathel·,. as they they themfelves gave why they did not. 
vere a warlike and valiant trIbe, they mIght ex- y.:". 20 . ./lnd they ga':Je Heb;-OlZ Ul1to Caleb, as 
\ ef.l: the crreater fafety and protctl:ion among them: Mofts laid, &c.] Which was done in the times of 
fiicb lie~lt in the fimth of Arad; that is, which 7oJhua, both by 11im and all the people, accord
wildemefs of Judah lay there, of which name ing to the order of Mofls. This is to be under
there was a country or city, fee Numb. xxi. I. ftood not of the city which was given to the Le
and 70jh, xii. 1.4· and here fo~ne of them ~lwc1t ro viles, but of the fields and parts adjacent, JOJh. 
tile times of Saltl, the Amalekttes then havll1g got xiv. 13. and xxi. 1 I, 12. aud he expelled thence tl"11 
p'o!f~mon of the fouthern parts, which they infeft- three Ions of Anak; whofe names are given y. 10. 

ed and were troublefome to, fee I Sam. xv. 6 .. this fhews that this refers to the fame expedition 
and xxx. 1. alJd they Weltt and dwelt among the as in 7ofh. xv. 14. and is exprelTed in the fame 
peop!~; of the tri?e of Ju~ah, near fome .of the manner. ' 
cities which were 111 the wlldernefs; of wluch fee y. 2 x. And the cbildren of Bmjamin did not dri've 
JoJh. xv. 63· out the Jebll./ites that inhabited Jcrufolem, &c. ] 

-j'. 17. dntl Judab Wellt with Simeon his brother, That is, that part of it which belonged to them, 
&c.] Having fubdue~ his Can,aanites .which were for it lay between Judab and Be1!iamin; and nei
in his own lot, accord1l1g to hIS promlfe, he went ther of them feparately, nor both conjunCl:ly, could 
with his brother Simeon, or the tribe of Sim(OI1, into drive out the Jebtifites from it, particularly the 
their lot to reduce thofe that were in that: and ftrong hold on the top of mount SiOI1, which they 
thL'J flew th,e Canaanites that inhabited Zephath, and held to the times of Da'Vid. Abarbinel is of opi
IItterly deflroycd it; where and what this city was, nion, that Jerufalem in thofe times was not a city 
is not certain; there was a place of this name in inc10fed about, but was a large province, part of 
upper Gaiilee, mentioned in 7ewiJh writings P, which belonged to the tribe of 7udah, and an· 
which can't be meant here; and we read of the other to the tribe of Be;yami11, and another was 
"alley of Zephathah, 2 Chron. xiv. 10. which polfelfed by the Jebujites; and fo Jarchi fays it 
:night have its name from hence, and if fo it was was a province, the name of which was Jebuji : 
near MareJhah: and the name of the city was called but the Jebu/ites dwelt with the children of Bety'a-

. Hormah; from the deftruCl:ion made of it, and of min tmto this day; when this book was written, 
the country about it; for now what l)ad been which was done by Samuel, as Kimchi and Ben 
vowed by Ifrael in the wildernefs, when near .drad, Ger.fom; and it is certain from hence it muft have 
was fulfilled, Nllmb. xxi. ], 2, 3. been written before the reign of David, who dif:' 

i". 18. Aifo Judah took Gaze, with the coafl polfelfed the Jebufites, 2 Sam. v. 6 9. 
thereof, &c.] Which by lot: fell to that tribe,' y. 22. And the houfe of Jofepb, tbey aifo u'ent 
}ojh. xv. 47. but was not till now fubdued: a1Jd up againft Bethel, &c.] Which lay tip on the bor. 
AjI:elol1, with the coa}I thereof; which, according ders of the fons of Jofeph, Ephraim and Mal1fljfch, 
to our countryman Sandys q, was ten miles from JoJh. xvi. I, 2. and though it feems to have been 
Gaza: and Ekron, with the coaJl tbereof; this alfo taken when.di was, Jofh. viii. 17. yet it appears 
is the lot that fell to Judah, but was afterwards that it was now in the poffeilion of the Canaanites. 
given to the tribe of Dan, Jojh. xv. 45. and xix. wherefore the tribes of Ephraim and Manaffih be-
43. for whom 7ttdah now fought and took it; ing defirous of enlarging their borders after the 
but in a 11101't time all thefe places were retaken, example of Judab, went againil: this place in order 
and polfeffed by the PhilijliNl1s, and were three to take it: altd t.be Lord was with tb#11Z; the Word 
of their five principalities which they ever after of the Lord, as the <.rargum, directing, affifting 
retain'ed, fee Judg. iii. 3. I Sam. vi. 16. and fucceeding them in their attempt. 

Y· ]9. And the Lord was with Jttdab,&c.] 'En- f. 23. And the houfe of Jofeph fent to deflty 
c?uraging, ftrengthening, fucceeding and giving Bethel, &c.] To reconnoitre the place, to obferve 
~he tribe vitl:ory over the Canaanites; the c:rargum its pa{fes and avenues; which were moil: acceffible, 
IS, " the Word of the Lord was for the help of and to examine the walls of ie, where they were 
the houfe of Judah:" and he dro'Ve out the inha- weakeft and leail: defended: 110W thi name of th6 
bitants of the mott11tail1s; the mountainous part of city bifore was Luz; which fignifies a llUt; perhaps 
Judea, fuch as was about 7em/alem, and where it was fo called from large numbers of nut-tree. 
Hebron ftood, and other cities, fee Jofh. xv. 48, which grew near it; [he Jews fuggeft as if it was 
&c. which though fortified both by nature and like a nut, no entrance into it but thro' a cave or 
~rt, yet God being with them, they were eafily fome fubterraneous paffage, fee Gen. xxviii. 19. 
lubdued: but could 1Iot dri'Ve Ottt tbe inhabitants of y. 24. And the JPies Jaw a man come forth out 
l.be 'valley ; God forfaking them, becaufe they were of tbe city, &c.] Or the keepers r; thofe that were 

fent 

P Juchafin, fo1. 68. I. 
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.• j_ •• they did not attempt ie, or they could not dwell with them, particui"uly ill tl!:.:c pLKeS rncn~ 
~lL ~~l ,lilt! contented tht:mli:lves with having leave Lioned: where mOLlnt llt';':?O' was. is not certain, 
uD It, I . fi . Ii I fi ' bJ . I .. d ·ell :11110no- t lCI1l. It Ignllcs t lC un; very prOLl;! }' I( I'W ItS fume 

to I, II 3 3. Neither did Naphtali dri7.Je out the inha- from the wOrIhip of the fun on it, or from the ji.1:1 

,.~. of Betb·fhemefh, nor the iithabitants of Betb- ftanding Hill near it; for ,;!~ia"JJ1, where that mi
N:.::,} &c.] Of which places fce the note on JqJh. rade was wrought, is nexe mentioned. Perhaps. 
~~;;. '3'8. but he dwdt a,mol1g the CaJz~anites, the in- it might be ~ear to '!.'ii/l}/(/tk·!:>eres? wh!ch was in 
Il'7bitiill!S of the land; .111 the fame dlf~racefLll man- ~nount !iphraz1n, ch. ll •. 3. 11~ce Ep~ralm affifte.d 

as /lJher did, oWll1g to cowardIce or floth: In mak1l1g thefe places tnbutanes; of the two CI
ne~'e.:thdefs, the inhabitants of Beth-fhemdb and of ties, Aijalolz and Shaalbim, fee Jo}/.;. xix. 42. yet 
B~/;-mlatb became tributaries unto them; thefe two tb~ hmld of the houft of Jojt!ph pre-;;l1iled, fa that 
·'-es did at length exert themfelves, and got the they became tributaries; or the hand of it became 

Cltl fiery over rhe Caflaa1zites, as to make them pay heavy"; by which it does not clearly appear whe
l11'~ute to them; though they ought to have ex- ther the hand of 'foflph was made heavy, and ,to 
tr~'led them, and even deftroyed them, according hang down, by the Amorites; or whether it was 
pelt he command of God, but avarice prevailed over heavy upon them, and [0 prevailed over them, as 
t~el11. am verfion ; bLl[ the Septuagint puts it out of doubt, 
t j'. H' And the Amorites forced the children of reading the words, " and the hand of the houfe 
D1;' illto the /No/tIltaill, &c.] Into the mountain- of Jofepb was heavy upon the .dmorites; " the :s' part of the tribe of Dan; the moft noted Epbrailllites being near to the tribe of Dan, and 
~~ountains in it were Seir and Baalah, which lay obferving how they were preifed by the Amorites, 
Oil the border of Judah, JoJh· xv. 10, I I. Joppa took up arms in their tilVour, and obliged the 
"1 this tribe was built on an high rock, and fa Canaanites of the above places to bl:!come tribu
Gibbctbon, as its name feems to import, perhaps taries to the Danites. 
was built on a hill or mountain, as were the d- i. 36. Alld the coaft of the Amorites was from 
ties after mentioned: for they would Itot fuffer them the going-up to Akrabbim, &c.] Of which men
ta come down to the valley; which lay between tion is made in Numb. xxxiv. 4. JoJh. xv. 3. fee 
Joppa and Gefarea~ the plain .of Sharon, in whic.h the notes tl~ere: from. the rock, and upwards; even 
were Lydda, Jamma, &c. whIch belonged to theIr from the cIty Petra In Jdumea, and beyond that; 
tribe and they afterwards enjoyed; fee the note and there was a country near Idumea, called A.cra~ 
on jojh. xix. 48. batnne, fr0111 this mountain Akrabbim, I Maccab. 

fr. 35. But the Amorites would dwell in mount v. 3. fuch was the extent of thefe people, that 
Heres if: Aijalon, and in Shaalbim, &c.] And [hey their coaft reached from the places mentioned •. to 
would not Fulfer the Danites to dwell in the vaJ- the mountains, where th(; above cities of DaTI 
ley, a fruitful and delightful part of their country, were; they were the moft powerful people among 
terrifying them with their iron~chariots, which in the Ca;zamzites, and lay on both fides of Jordan, 
the vale they could make ufe of to great advan- and were very· troub1elome to .ljrad, yet were at 
tacre ; fa neither would they let them dwell alone length deflroyed, Amos ii. 9. 
in 'the lllQuntainous part of their tribe, but would I 

• 

C HAP. II . 
• 

HIS chapter gives an account of an angel created angel is meant, or otherwife he wouid have 
of the Lord appearing and rebuking the fpoken in the name of the Lord, and have [aid, thus 

children of IFael for their prefent mifconduCt, faith the Lord, and not in his own name; afcribing 
t. I 5. of their good behaviour under JoJhua, to himfelf the bringing of the children of .ljrael out 
and the elders that out-lived him, y. 6 10. and of Egypt, and fwearing to them, and making a co
of their idolatries they fell into afterwards, which venant with them, and threatening what he would 
greatly provoked the Lord to anger, i. I r 15. do to them becaufe of their fin; wherefore the 
and of the goodnefs of God to them neverthelefs, uncreated angel, the angel of the covenant is meant; 
in raifing up judges to deliver them out of the who brought I/rael OUL of Egypt, was with them 
hands of their enemies, of which there are many in the wildernefs, and introduced them into the 
inftances in the following chapters, p. r 6 ·18. land of Canaan, and appeared to JoJhua as the 
and yet that how, upon the demife of [ucla per- captain of the Lord's haft at or near Gilgal. JoJh. 
fons, they reIapfed into idolatry, which caufed the v. 13. 14. and becaufe he had not appeared lince. 
anger of G.od to be hot againft them, and to de- therefore he is faid to corne from thence to a place 
termine not to drive out the Canaanites utterly from afterwards called BochiJ11, from what happened at 
them, but to leave them among them to try them, this time: and faid, I made )'011 to. go out of Egypt; 
-;-.19 23.' . that is, obliged Pbaraoh king of Egypt to let them 

, go, by infliCting plagues upon him and his peo-
Y. r. And an angel of the Lord came tip from Gil- pIe, which made them urgent upon them to de

gal 10 Borhim, &c.] The 'Iargum calls him a pro- part: and I have brought you tlnto the lana whicb 
phet Y; and the Jewijh commentators in general lfware unto your fathers; irito the land of Canaan, 
mterpret it of Pbinehas z; and that a man is meant now for the moft Pllrt conqll~red, and divided 
i.l gi~eri .into by others, becaufe he is faid to come among them, and in which they were fettled: and 
from a certain place in Ca11t1an, and not from hea- I foid, I will never break my covenant with you; 
Yen,. and fpoke in a public congregation, and. is if the covenant between them was broken, it fhould 

. not faid to difappear; but neither a man, nor a not begin 'wieh him, it would be their own fault; 
all • • • • • • •• ,', ... ,' • I~ , , . . . 

. ·.-':l~n! & nggravata ell:. manus, V. L. Pagninus, Montanus~ . 
. :& .. par. 2. c. 6. Z The R:rbbins in Maimon. ib. par. z. c •. p . 
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• 

"l..ich ~.f00fia I.!t '[ohm he died; that is, unfLlbdL1~d; their hearrs, 
w > j'~I" , I' C ., f IJ I 

might appear to tllcmfc1\·cs and 
, 

h'ch was owing either to t le InllrmmeSO a agt' otllers. 
IV I • h' I d I" bl - .' . cr'1·.r. h L d '.r. 1 .r: 'nO' upon hun, w IC 1 rna e 11m Incapa e OJ y. 23' -lI.1fre;ore t t? or ti)t tlJt'P! lJaliol1S 'Witb-
comlr,'I"'llg farthcr in w;;r with the C,maanites; or out drivino- tboiZ out ba;lily, &c.] Left them unJilb-
cno-a . I b ' '" '" hDe Hath and. indolence of t le people, emg dued, or fuffereci thcm to continue among the II-
tor ." I -

Y of W,lr and not canng to profecute It ; or rae,;tes, and did not drive them our as he could we.lr , ....... 
'ant of men to cultIvate any more land, and have done; which was permitt~d, either that it 

to Vi Ie other cities, than what they were pofielfc:d might be feen and known whether .{{rae! would o-ive 
~~~Pand chiefly this was owing to the providence into the idolatry of thefe nations or not, :I. 22~ of 
of 'God, who had an end to anfwerhereby as fol- which there could have been no trial, if they and 

their idols had been utterly deihoyed; or becaule 
loWS. h I lim l {-. Z 2. <fhat thl'otlgh t em may prove "rae, the children of .[frael had tranfgrelfed the covenant 
&~.] Afflid: them by th~m, and ~o prove. or try of the Lord, therefore he would drive no more of 

h 'n their faith ami patIence, which are tned by them out, but leave them to afflict and c1Htrefs 
[ e. , Ie' h afflictions; and fuch were t le anaamtes.t'? t em, them, and thereby prove and try them, ]V. 20, 21. 

. afflictions and temptations are to the fpIrltual If· both fenfes may very well ftand, but the former 
~~el of God;. or rather, whr:tber they would k~ep fee,?s rather to a~ree with what follows: neitbtir 
in [he ways of God, or walk m thofe the CanaanItes del1'1Jered be them mto tbe band of Jojhua; having 
did, as follows: :whether tbey :viII kee~ the way of an end to be anfwered by them before f~ggefted. 
the Lord as thetr fath~rs dzd keep zt, or .not" namely, to. prove. and try lfrael; ~nd tor a like 
"hetber they would worlhlp the true God their fa- reafon, the mdwe1lmg fin and corruptIons of God's 
:hers did, or the gods of the CanaaJlites; not that people are fuffered to remain in them. for the 
the Lord was ignorant of what they would do, and trial of their graces, and that the power of Go(l 
fo made the expe~iment ". but that the ~ncerity and in the fupport an~ deliverance of them might ap
faithfulnefs, or 1l1finccmy and unfalthfulnefs of pear the more mamfeft. 

C HAP. III. 

HIS chapter gives an account of the nations that they might know what war was, and the fad 
left in Canaan to prove Ifrael, and who be- effects of it; and the difference of fighting with 

came a fnare unto them, :I. r ' 7. and of the fer- their enemies alone, as other men, and the Lord 
vitude of lfrael under the king of Mefopotamia fighting along with them, and for them, as he 
for their fins, from which they were delivered by did for their fathers: at leaft fitch as before knew no
at/miei, j. SIr. and of their fubjection to the thing tbereof; being either unborn. or at an age 
Mot!biles, from which they were freed by Ebud, uncapable of bearing arms, or learning the art of 
who privately jlffaffinated the king of Moab, and war. 
then made his efcape, :I. 12 30. and of the de- j'3. Namely, five lordi of the Philijlines, &c.] 
frruCl:ion of a large number of Philiflines by Sham- The places they were lords of were Gaza, Ajhdod, 
gar with an ox-goad, :I. 3 1 • - , Ajhke!on, Gath, and Ekron; fee Jojh. xiii. 3. three 

. of thefe, Gaza, Ajhkelon, and Ekron, had been 
y. I. Now thife are tbe 1talions whicb the Lord .taken from them by Judah, fince the death of Jo

left 10 prove l.Irael by them, &c.] Which are after- ua, ch. i. J 8. but they foon recovered them again, 
mentioned, j. 3,5. even as many of Ifrae1 as had perhaps by the help of the other two. The Phi-
110t known lilt the Wt!rs of Canaan; thofe that Jo- liflines were a people originally of Egypt, bur came 
jhl/a, and the people of Ifrael under him, had from thence and fetded in thefe parts, and were 
with the Canaanites, when they firft entered the here as early as in the times of Abraham. and were 
land and fubdued it; being then not born, or fa very troublefome neighbours to the .{{raelites in af
young as not. to have knowledge of them, at leaft ter-times; fee Gen. x" 14. and xxi. 33. and all 
not able to bear arms at that time. the Canaanites" thefe were a particular tribe or na-

t. 2. Ol1ly that the generations of the· children of rion in the land fo called, which inhabited by the 
lfrael1l1ight klZOW and teach them war, &c.] That rea, and by the coaft of Jordan, Numb. xiii. 29. 
is, the following nations were left in the land, that otherwife this is the general name for the feven na
the young generations of IJrael might by their dons: and the Sidonians; the inhabitants of the 
wars and confiid:s with them learn the art of war, famous city of Sidon, which had its name from 
and be inured to martial difcipline ; which, if none the firft-born of Canaan, Gen. x. J 5. and the Hl
had been left to engage with, they had been igno- vites that dwelt in mount Lebanon; on the north of 
rant of: belides, their fathers in Jojhua's time, as the land of Canaan: from mount Baal-Hermon; the 
Jarchi and Kimchi oblerve, had no need to learn eaftern part of Lebanon, the fame with Baal-Gad, 
the art of war, for God fought for them; they where Baal was worlhipped: unto the entering· in of 
did not get pofieilion of the land by their own Hamatb; the boundary of the northern part of the 
arm, and by their fword, but by the power of land, which entrance led into the valley between 
God in a miraculous way; but now this was not I Libanui and ..Antilibanus; fee Numb. xxxiv. 8. 
to be expected, and the CanaC!nites were left among I Jojh. xi. 3. and xiii. 5. . 
them to expel, that they might be trained up in the I :1.4. And they were .. to prove IJrael by them, &c.] 
knowledge of warlike aft-airs, and fo be alfo capa-, They were left in the land as to inure them to 
ble. of teaching' their children the milita~y art; I war, and try their courage, fa to prove their faith
which they lh~)lI!d mak~ :Ife of in obeyll1~ tbe I fulnefs to God: to know whether tbeyw,olt,ld hearkm 

, of God, by dnvlllg out the rema1l1S ofllo the' commandments of Ihe Lord, v)hzch be com
, and not give themfelves up to floth maltded tbeir fathers by the band of Mofts; even aU 

. ; though lome think that the mean- the commandments of the Lord delivered to them 
that God left thefe nations among them, by Mofts,' moral, civil, and ceremonial, and-par-
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C HAP. IV. 

HIS chapter fl?ows how that IJi';,:cl 0nn~ng fame, (:f di vers nat}ons, tit inhabited by workmen 
was delivered I11to the hands of Jabm kmg of ddh.:rent countnes ; or rather it w;!S a wood ori

or' Cr/l1am!, by whom they were oppreifed twenty gina!ly, as t!lC name fignific:s, to which ma.ny of 
,':\'5 if. I 2,3- and that Deborah and Barak con- the ieven natiOns of the Cailaanites fled £'om be-
)eir~(.l roatller about their deliverance, i. 4 9. forc Jojhua, and hid and lhe1tered themfelvcs, and 
III J rhat Barak, encouraged by Deborah, gathered in procefs of time built {hong rowers and fortrelfes 
~me forces and fought Sifera the caI:tain of J.a- in it, and became numerous and powerful; and [0 
b'. '5 army whom he met, and obtaIned a VIC- the '.TtlrgU1}3 paraphrafes the words, "and he dwelt 
[~:y over, 'j-. 1 0 ~.'2' w.ho fleeing on fo?t to, the !n the fl:ref~gth of th~ towers of rile people;" and 

nr of 7cle!, [he wile at ll<'ber, was receIVed Il1to 111 other tImes, as Stravo relates ''', the northern 
re and Gain by her while aileep in it, Y. 16 22. parts of the land of CmMa", as thofe were where 
~~htch iiflled if; a compleat deliverance of the chil- Hc:zor and HaroJhetiJ. were, w~re inhabited by a 
drcn of Jfrad, j-. 23, 2+ mIxeJ people, EgyPt/ailS, Arabul11s and P/.;a?1licians; 

fuch were they, he fays, that held Galilee, Jericho, 
j', I. Alld the childrm of Jjhzel agaill did e'vil hi the Philadelphia and Samaria. 

fight o! tbe Lord, &c.] Which was the f:uit and ef- j-. 3. Al1d tbe childrm of ljrael cried Ul1to the 
fea ot the long rdl: !lnd peace they enJoyed; and Lord, &c. ] Becaufe of theIr hard bondage, and 
which is often the ColIc. o~ a people favoured with begged. del~verance £'om it, being brought to a 
peace, plenty and pr~lpenty, who are apt to abufe fen(e of thelr.fins, a~d humbled ff)r them: for he 
their llIercies, and forget God, the author and had 900 cbarto's of tron; the fame with the "'p:.J.a:.7", 
giver of them;. and the princi1?al ~vil, tho~gh not TC< ci'f,r.a:.vnq:>0e"', chariots which carried fcythes at 
cxpre1Ted, was Idolatry, worllllppll1g Baaltm, the the fide of them, fall:ened to the orbs of the wheels~, 
gods of the nations about them; though it is and were on both fides; and in fame il:ood out ten 
hio-hly probable they were guilty of other fins, cubits Y, which runningfurioufly among the infantry, 
wl~jcll they indulged in the times of their peace cut them to pieces in a terrible manner; of which 
and pro(pe~ity: whm Ehu~ u,'os dead .. Skamgar f!yrus had in his army at firll: but IOO, afte.rwards 
is /lot mentIOned, becaufe hIS tune of Judgll1g If- lI1creafed to 3CO Z; and yet here a petty pnnce of 
lYle! wa5 iliort, and the people were not reformed Gailaml had 900 of them ; and which Jofephus a 

in his time, but fell into fin as foon as Ehud was has increafed, beyond all belief, to the number of 
dead, and continued. Some chufe to render the 3000; which il:rllck great terror into the I(raelites, 
words, for Ehtld was dead t, who had been the and who therefore duril: not attempt to !hake off his 
infrrument of reforming them, and of preferving yoke, but cried to the Lord for help: 20 years he . 
them from idolatry, bllt he being dead, they fell mightily opprejJcd the children of ljrael; as they in
into it again; and the particle.vflu is often to be c'reafed their fins, and repeated their revolts, the 
taken in this fenfe, of which Noldius u gives many Lord increafed their oppreffions, and continued 
inltances. . them the longer; the firil: was only eight years, 

f.2. And the Lord fold them, &c.] Delivered the next 1 S, and this 20, and which was a very 
them into a ll:ate of bondage and flavery, where lieavy one; the other being foreign princes that 
they were like men fold for naves, fee ch. iii. 8. opprelfed them, but this a Cal1aal1itijh king, an 
iJlto the hand of Jabhl king of Ca11atln, that reigl1ed implacable enemy, and who dOllbtle/s ufed them 
ii/Hazor; there was a city of this name, and a the more fevere1y for what they had done to his 
king of it of the fame name, as here, in the times anceftors, killed his father or grandfather, burnt 
of Jofhua, wllich city was taken and burnt by the city of Hazor, and dell:royed the inhabitants of 
him, and its king ilain, Jtjh. xi.- I, 10, J 1. and it in Jojhua'S time; and the fervitude was the 
either the country about it is here meant, as ]e- harder, and the more intolerable to the Ifraelites, 
richu in the preceding chapter is put for the COlln- that they were under a people whore land had 
try adjacent to it; or this city had been rebuilt, been given them to polfefs, and whom. they had 
over which I:eigned one of the poil:erity of the an- expelled, and now were become fubjec1: to them. 
dent king; of it, and of the fame name; or Jabi" Jl'. 4. And Deborah a propbetejs, the wife of La
was a nlme common to the kings of Callaan, as pidoth, &c.] Deborab was a name common to 
Pharaoh to the Eg)'Ptiall l"iogs; and by Gal1aml women with the eall:ern people, It'e Gm. xxxv. fJ. 
il meant, not the land of C'tmaa12 in general, but as l'vIe!ijfa, whicil is of the lam:: lignification with the 
a pmicular part of it inhabited by that, or fame Greeks, and both fignify a bee; and to which De
of that nation or tribe, which was peculiarly fo borah anfwercd in her indllil:ry, jagacity and fweet
called: the captai,] of whofe hofl was Sifera; 7abin nefs of temper, to her friends, and fharpnefs to her 
maintained a ll:anding army to kee>p the people of enemies: fhe was a propbeteft, and foretold things 
lfr4ei in fubj!=ction, the general of which was Si- to come, as the Jrawing of Siftra and hi3 army to 
Jera, of whom many things are after {;Iid: which a certain place named by her, the victory that: 
dwell in HaroJheth of the Gentiles; not Jabin, as fhould be gained over him, and the delivery of 
many, underll:and it, for he had his royal feat and him into the hands of a woman.. vVho Lapidoth 
refidence in lIazor; but Sifera his general, and was, or what is meant by the name, is not certain. 
Where the army under his command was. This moll: take it to be the name of her hufband, which 
plac~.had its riame, either becallfe it was built by feems bell:, but who he was is not known> the 

c. 

. ", Jews 

enim. vel qu;a Ehlld, Bonfrerills; fo Patrick. 
. 2j. • \,id. Suidam in ,'oci: J('7Ta,~q:.p ... 
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. lmph over them, through her diretl:ion, advice,' the tribe of J!lachar:" alld alfo Barak be was font 
~~~!Tland, and prefence, though a woman. 011 foot into the valley; which was at the bottom of 

y. 14 .. Out of Ephraim w~.s there a roo~ of t~em mount Tabor, fro~ whence he was rent down by 
(/ ain)! /JIIlalek, &c.] In this. and rome t?llowmg Deborah, when Siftra's army w~s con1e thither ~ 
t; rres Deborah makes mentIOn of the tribes that and where he went chearfully on foot at the head of 
:~re ~iding and affifi:ing i~ this. Vl'arj an~ of thofe his 10,0':0 men, to en.gage Siflra with his horfe 
hat were not; and begins With Ephratm, \~here and chanots; and which latter were capable of 

fue hcrfelf dwelt, j'. 4' 5: who ",:a~ the root, foun- doing great execution i~ the valler, by runni?g 
dation and fource of this expedlClon, that under a among the foot, and cuttmg them In pieces With 
divine'influence diretl:ed, animated, and encouraged the fcythes at the fide of them; but Barak, fearlefs 
to it· and by whom, and from whence, a detach- of danger, readily obeyed the command of the 
len; was fent againft the Amalekites, who up- judge and prophetefs, believing it was of God: 
~n all occafions were read~ to affift the Canaanite:, or the words may be rendered, as by NoldiltS h • 

and noW were about to do It; and to prevent thel!· as JjJachar, fo Barak; he was font, &c. the one as 
·unti:ion, a party was fent from Ephraim, and hy the other, with equal readinefs and chearfulnefs, 
{he Ephraimites; though the Targum, and the courage and intrepidity, defcended the mountain, 
Jewifb comment,ttors in general refer this to a paft at the order of Deborah, and took the fieJd in the 
aCtion, which Deborah here commemorates and ce- open plain, to engage with Siftra and his numerOU3 
lebrates; and underftand by root JoJhua, who hoft: for the divijio1J oj Reuben there were great 
was of that tribe, and who difcomfited Amalek and thoughts of heart; either for their divifions among 
his people with the edge of the fword, Exod. xvii. themfelves in their own councils, fome being for 
13. after thee BC/ljamin t?1,!ong thy people; which going over Jordan to affift their brethren the If
the fame 'Targtt1ll and tbe lame writers interpret of raelites againll: Jabin, and free them from his yoke, 
a future faCt, and as fpoken of by way at pro- pitying their diftreffed ftate and condition; and 
phecy; and fuppofe that Saul of the tri~e o~ Em- others .were for keeping~t home, an? taking care 
jOlllill is meant, and the people of Bo!/amm, tbe of their flocks, and not mtermeddle m the quar
tWO hundred thoufand footmen he took with him, reI; judging it to be moft for their worldly peace 
and fought againft dmalek, and deftroyed them, and profit, to obferve a neutrality: by reafon of 
I Salll. xv. bm it is rather to be underftood of the which divifions no affiftance was given. Or for 
tribe of BeJyamin in general, which at this time their divifions and feparations from their brethren, 
went out againll: Amalek, to prevent their giving the l.frae!ites, from whom they were not only fepa
any amll:ance to J<?bin king of Canaan, and who rated by the river Jordan, but in their affetl:ions to 
were followed in it by a party of tbe Ephraimites; them, and regards for them; keeping at a difrance 
fo that Boijamilt has the greateft honour given it, ii·om them, when their help was required: and this 
pardy as it was firft in this affair, and partly as it condutl: of theirs caufed many thoughts of heart 
\Vas general, the whole tribe engaged, whereas only in Deborah and Barak, in the princes and people of 
a few in Ephraim, and thofe Il:imulated by the ex- l.frael, who could not well underftand the reafon of 
ample of Benjamin: Olit of Machir came dOWI1 go- it; and which caufed much grief and uneafinefs 
vemors ; Machir was the only fon of Mana.lfeh, of mind, that fo powerful a tribe, and who had 
and therefore this muft refpect that tribe, half of been affifiing to them in the conqueft of the land, 
which was fettled on the other fide Jorda1r, and to and lay convenient to help them, yet fhould be fa 
which Jarchi and other Jewijh writers afcribe this, very indifferent to them. 
and fuppofe it refers to the princes and great men y. ) 6. Why abode.ft thou among the Jheepfolds, 10 
of it, who fubdued the Amorites, and took the hear the bleati1zgs of the flocks? &c.] This tribe 
60 cities of Argob in the time of Jl,fofos; though abounded with flocks and herds, and therefore 
Kimchi and Ben Gerfom underftand it of fome of chofe the country on the other fide Jordmz, as fuit
them that came from thence to affift in this war; able for them; and now at this critical juncture, 
but it is clearly fi.lggefted in y. 17. that they abode they judged it wifeft-, and their beft policy, to abide 
beyond Jordan, and gave no affiftance at all; it by them, and the care of them; left by inter
therefore muft be underftood of the half tribe of, meddling, !hould Jabin prevail, he might be pro
Mt//1aj[eh, within Jordan, from whence came great' voked to fall upon them, and take them from 
perfonages, with a number of men no doubt along them; wherefore the bleatings of their flocks, and 
with them, to lend an helping hand againfr the Ca-' the whiftlings of the !hepherds that kept them. 
nt/aniles, or to be employed as affiftants under Ba-: founded louder in their ears, and more F.ngrolfed 
,rak int]1is expedition: mId out of Zebulun they that. their attention, than the groans and cries of Ifrae' 
bandle.the pen of the writer; which being a mari- under oppreffion; or than the foundings of the 
time tribe, and employed in trade' and navigation, trumpet, the alarm of war, or the loud calls of 
had many clerks famous tor their readinefs in hand- Deborah and Barak; being under the influence of 
ling the ·pen; but thefe through a' zeal for the com- a carnal, worldly fpirit, and wanting affetl:ion and 
mon ~'ci1Ufe dropped their pens, and took to the fympathy towards their brethren, about which Dt
fword.dn vindication of the rights and liberties of borah here expoftulates with them: for the divijiOl1S 
themfelves and their brethren; for which they are of Reuben there were great flarehings of heart.; this 

. .is repeated to !hew how much the prophetefs, the 
,And tbe princes of Ijfaehar 'wec.e 'with De- general of the army, the princes and people, were 

] On moul)t Tabor, whither,they came affeCl:ed with this conduCt of tIie tribe of Reuben; 
to join in the war againft Jabin; it gave them much pain and uneafinefs, occafioned 

with their counfels, the men of ,this many enquiries, caufed much difcourfe and con
.underftanding of the times, to know verfation, and put them uponthinking, and greatly 

ought to do, J Chron. xii. 32. CVt:1Z l/-exercifed their minds, what fhould be the meaning 
the princes only, .but the whole tribe of their behaving after this manner. Cocceius takes 

the <fa1-gum paraphrafes it, " the reft of thefe words to be fpoken ironically, and renders 
. them, 

/iClIt IJrachar fie Barach, Concord. Ebr. part. p. 305. No. IZI.f. SO Belg. . 
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C HAP. VI. 
• 

N this chapter we have an account of the di- fort, and the {hong holds for the richer to reli.rl! 
• ibeifed condition Ifrael was in through the Mi- to with their goods; tho', according to Jt!rc!.'i, the 

d;'T;t"S. jr. I 6. of a prophet being fent untOj latter were no other than fences they made in woods, 
':;"I~~ t~ reprove them for their fins, y. 7 10. by cutting down trees, and fetti ng them round 
~/ an :lIlgd app~aring to Gideon, with an ord~r to ab~Llt th:~, perhaps much the fame a:, the thickets, 
hrn to ao and Jave Jfrael out of the hands of the I ~am. XIII. 6. 
j...iidiailit~s, jr. I I 16. alld of a fign given him y. 3. Andfo it was wben Ipael had flw;z, &c.] 
hv the ancrel, whereby he knew this order was ofl Their land, and it was grown up, and near beincr 
God "';'. 17 2+ and of the reformation from ido- ripe or quite; for the Midianites gave tltem Il~ 
l~[ry' 'ill his {ather's family he made upon this, difrurbance in the winter, and during feed-time, 
throwing down the altar of Baal, and building ~)l1el when they c~me OUt of their IU:king holes, and 
for the Lord, y. 25 32. and of the preparatlon manmed theIr land, and [owed Jt: tbat tbe Mi
he rn:lde to fight the Midianites and ~thers, y. ditl71ites came ~p; into the lan~ of Canaan, from 
33, 34, 35· bm firi~ ddired a. fign of tile. Lord, the. oth.er [jue Jordan, where theIr country lay, and 
that Ili'ad would be Javed by hIS hand, whIch was whIch It feems lay lower than the land of J.(rc!el : 
granted and repeated, y. 36 40. a11d the Ama/ekiles, a11d the children of the eafl. 

the former were implacable enemies of lji-ael, and 
y. J. And the cbildren of J.(rael did e'lJil in the on every occaGon would join other nations in op

fight cf the Lord, &c.] After the death of Dt:-I preIIing them; and the children of the eall: were 
bomh and Barak, during whofe life they kept to Arabians, as Jojephus b exprefsly affirms: even they 
th, pure worlhip of God, and who perhaps lived j came up again}t them; all thefe three [arts of peo-
pretty near the clofe of the 40 years fell:, or of the, pIe in a confederacy. . . 
20 'years from their viCtory over Jabin; but they y. 4. A11d tbey encamped againfl them, &c. ] 
dying, the children o~ lfrad fe}1 into idol'!try, for ~ormed a camp, from whence they rent out par
that that was the eVIl they dId, appears from y. ties to plunder the people; or " they were fixing 
10. even worlhipping the gods of the dmorites: their tents among them,,1 as the Vulgate Latin ver
(llId the Lord de!i'1)ered them into the hand of J'viidian fion; ahd fo the Targu1J1, .. they d welt by them,» 
ftvmyears; this was not the Midian where Jetbro, or fixed their habitations by them; for they feem 
the fat.her·in-law of Mofes lived, which lay more not to have come as a regular army, bm as a fort 
fouthward, but that which joined to Moab, and of banditti to pillage, and plunder, and dell:roy 
\las more eaftward. This people had been defrroy- the fruits of the earth; and the Midial1ites and 
ed by the Jfraelites in the times of Mojes, in their Arabians dwelt in tents chiefly: and dejlro)'ed the 
way to the land of CanaaN, Numb. xX?,i. where- illcreafe of the earth; the corn and grafs before 
for~ they. might bear them a grudge, and now they were well ripe, and fit to cut down; this they 
took the opportunity to revenge themfelves on 'did, and gave it to their cattle, and the relt they 
them, God permitting them fo to do for their carried off: till tbou come unto Gaza; a principa
fins; and though the dei1:ruCl:ion of this people by lity of .the Philijiines, _which lay in the well:ern 
l/rael was very general, yet as fome of them might part of Canaan, on the !hore of the j'WediterramalZ 
make their efcape, and afterwards return to their fea; fa that as thefe people came OUt of the eaft, 
own land, and this being about 200 years ago, and entered the eaCh:rn part, they went througll 
might, with others joining them, repeople their the whole land from eall: to weft, ctltting down all 
country by this time, and become ftrong and the fruirs of the eanh for forage for their cattle: 
powerful. • and lr:ft no jujlmance for J.(rael; nothing to fUp-

"Jr. 2. Alld tbe ba;zd of Midian prevailed againjl port life with, clltting down their ,corn and their 
Ifrael, &c.] They were too frrong for them, and grafs, their vines aud olives, fo that they had no
overcame them, and brought them into fubjeCtion thing to live upon: neither jheep, nor ox, ;::Jr afs ; 
to rhem, and no wonder, when the Lord delivered not any thing for thofe cre.attlres to live upon, nor 
:hem into their hand: and becauje .of the Midian- did not leave any of them, but carried them all 
Ite;; becaufe of their ufage of them, their man- away. 
ner of coming upon. them yearly, and pillaging y. 5" For they .came up with their ctJftle, and 
and plunderin their fubll:ance, as after related: their tel1ts, &c.J Brought their flocks and their 
Ihe children 0 lfrael made tbem dms which are in herds with them, to eat up the increaJe of the, 
I~e mountains; the word for dens has thefignifica- earth, and their tents which they pitched and re
tlO~ of light in it, and are fo called either by an moved from place to place, for the conveniency 
an.tIphralis, becaufe they were darl(, or, as Kimcbi of, feeding their cattle, and whilll: they cut down 
thmks, 'becaufe they had.a window at the top of the frl1it of the earth every whe:-re, which [erves to 
thel!l, 'Which let in the light'; but Ben Gerfom confirm the fenfe of the Targrtnz and Vulga.te Latin 
c.onJ~4ures they were t()rches, which gave a great verfion of i. 4: ·a1..ld tb,ey came as grajhoppers /01; 
J,gh;>a~d wh~n they that held them faw fr.om the multitude; or a,r.!o,cu.lls C, they we~e l~ke.them for 
moun1~I~s the Midianites, by thefe torche.s they their number, and for. devoliring.a.f1 they came to; 

h~ad~,,~ ~glIal to the J.(raelites to take care and and their camels wefe w;thou.t nT,lmber ; which they 
,Ide tp~t\lfelves and their fubftance: and cm!cs, brought with them, to load and carry off their 
~ndfl!Sf!lg holds; the cave;; were fO,r the poorer plunder they could not eat. Midim: was a plilcr ,:;:., foar 
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n'i:!ht be like their neighbours; and this they 
[cn~p:ed Cidc&lZ ,;ilh, w,~o had 90ne fuch very 
"onderful :lnd eXlraonJ:n;lry thlllgs for them, 
\~hich they alkeige as a rl"::i<m: for thou haft deli
~',rt'd us from the ban'; of /vlidi(JJ1; from the bon
.lage tll,=)' were in to l11ow, and therefore fit to be 
., l·inO' over them . 
.. 'i.~3. gild G!c!eon faid Ullto them, I 'Will17ot rule 
c~'cl" ),011, &c.] Not .tilat he decl~ned the gov~rn
I"cnt of them a; a Judge, [0 wlllch he was ralfed 
c:fGod, but as a king, tor which he had no autho
rity lind call fro~ll God; the choice of a J~ing belong
ing to him, ane1 not to the people: nettber foal! my 
(Oi) rule o'ver )'oU ; which AbarbiJ:el t~linl~s he fpake 
il~ a propl.lct, and l1n(~er the m(plratlOn of tl~e 
Holy Spint; fer after hIS death neIther Jether Ills 
e1deft fiw, Ilor any of the refl: of his legitimate 
ions, ruled over them; for they were all !lain by 
.1biilid.:cb, the (on of his conclluine, who was made 

, , 
king: / be Lord I/,all nile o'ver you; as he did; 
lheir o,owrnment \'.'ao,:J. theocracy, which they would 
have ~lJal1ged, UU[ Cideoll would not agree to it. 

";'. 24 . ./Il1d Gid~cll fdd :17l/0 / hem, I 'would dijire 
,f ~C{lUe/l of )'OI!, ':';c.] \Vhicl! he thought they 
would '(carcdy deilY, and it was now a fair oppor
tuni[y to make it, fince they had ollered him a 
rrown, or to be king over them: and the favollr 
he aiked was, that you 'Would gh'e 111e eveiY mal! the 
t,?i" rillgs of his prey; or, all ear-ring of his prey; for 
it is in the fingul.!r number; every man one ear
ring. as AbarbilZcl interprets it; for .th()u~h they 
might have more, yet only one ear'rIng ot every 
man is defired: for / be')' had goldm ear-rings, bccatfft 
/lley wc-re Jjl;mae/itcf; 10 the lvlidi,:n;ites and Ijh
i;wclites are fpoken of as the [.'lme, they being 
mixed and dwelling together, or very ncar each 
other, Gen. xxxvii. 25, 28,36. and Kimchi accounts 
for it thus, why the l'u'i,ZialJite's are called 1jhmael
ires; becaufe they w':re the fons of Keturah, and 
Kelt/roh was Hagar the mother of 1jhmaet. The 
'Jarglllll calls them Arabians, and who it feems 
ufi:d to weal' car-rings, as men in the eaftern coun
tries did; fee Gen. xxxv. 4. Exod. xxxii. 2, 3. So 
PlillY fays C in the eaft it was reckoned ornamental 
for men to weal' gold in their ears. 

y.25. And the)' (IJJ.f,;:;ered, we will willingly give 
them, &c.] Or, ill giving 'we will give d; give 
them with all their hearts, moft freely and chear
fully: and they fprcad a garment, and did caft there
ill every man tbe ear-rings 0/ /.lis prey; every man 
one, which would amount to no more than ,00 ; 
though perhaps thoftt who joined in the pmfuit 
might take many more, r:>r otherwife the weight of 
them would not amount to what in the next ver[e 

• 

/m's; the TarguJJ2 renders it a crown, :!I1J Ben il-1'e .. 
lecb fllYs in the /lrabic language the word ilgnilies 
clear cryftal; but Kim,bi and 8m GeJ/o;;z take 
them to be golden veffels, in which they putjlaCle. 
or fome odoriferous liquor, and 1e) were properly 
find ling bottles: al1d purple l-aimmt that was OIl 

the kings of lviidial1; whi.:h it Jeems was tbe col()ur 
that kings wore, as they now do ; Jo Slrabo b fays 
of the kings of /frabia, that they ar:.: ck>thed ill 
purple: cmd btjidcs the chains that werc about their 
camel's i1ecks; which Jeem to be dilLrent £'om the 
other ornaments abollt them, finc.c: .100tller word is 
here ufed; now all thefe feem to have been what 
fdl to his 111ai'e, as the general of the army, and 
not what were given him by the people. 

Y.27- And GideOil made an epbod thereof, &c.] 
That is, of rome of this gold; for fuch a quantity 
could never have been expended on :1l1 ephod only, 
even taking it not for a Jinen ephod, but [uch an 
one as the high prieft wore, made of gold, of blue, 

they are faid to weigh. 
Y.26. And the '<£'eigbt 0/ the golt/en ear-I-bIgs be 

reqllejfed ,<-oas J 700fhekels of gold, &c.] Which, as 
Scheuchzer c computes was 8 J 0 ounces, 5 drams, 
J, f,ruple, and J 0 grains, of the weight of phyfi
clans; but as reckoned by MontamlS r amounted to 
HSo.cllnces, and were oftlle valueof680o crowns 
of gold; and according to lFaferus C , it amount
edtQ 3400 Hungarian pieces of gold, and of their 
O)Q~~y'"a~ .. Zuricb upwards of 15413 pounds, and 

purple, and [cadet, and [ine tv.ined linen, with· 
cmious work, togl [her with a curiolls girdle of the 
fame work; ur.kf"s we {uppoJe i"uch a~breaft-plate 
with it, of 12 preciolls ft()ne~, a,j /l:!,'Ciil had; and 
with little images of 'Teraphim, or Cberubim in it, as 
Dr. Spe;;cer thinks I. The Je':.C·~fh commentators 
generally lIn~erftand this ephod to be made as a me
morial of the great falvatiol1 God had wrought by 
his hands for Ifrael, and of the wonderful things 
done by him; 10 Jarchi, Kimchi, and Ben Gerfom ; 
but fuch a garment, whether worn by him, or buna
up in fome certain place, [eems not [0 proper and 
pertinent to perpetuate the memory of his viCtories, 
as a monument or pillar would have been; it looks 
therefore more likely to be done wieh a religious 
view, which afterwards was perverted to [uperfti
tious ufes; and whereas Gideon had built an altar 
already by the command of God, and had facrificed 
upon it, he might think himfelf authorized as a. 
prieft, and therefore provided this ephod for him
felf; or however for a prieft he might think of ta
king into his family, and fo ufe it as an oracle to 
confult upon fpedal occafions, without going to 
Sbiloh, the Ephraimites having di(pleafed him in 
their rough expoftulations with him; and [0 R. 
Ifaiah interprets it of a kind of divination or oracle 
which gave anfwers : and put it hz his city, evm hz 
Ophrah; hung it IIp in fome proper place as ~ 
monument of his vittories, as is generally thought; 
or in a ftrutture built on purpoJe for it, to which 
he might refort as to an oracle: and alilfrael went 
thither a-wbori11g after it; made an idol of it and 
worihipped it, and fo committed fpiritual fornica
tion, which is idolatry.' Some render it, after him k ; 

not after the ephod, but after Gideon; that is, after 
his death, [0 Jarchi ; no ill life was made of it in 
Gideon's time, tbough,(le cannot be altogether ex-· 
cufed from fin and weaknefs in making it; but 
after his death it was foon made an ill life of: 
which thing proved afnare to GideOl! mid to his houft •. 
it was a [nare to him jf he confulted it as an oracle. 
which could not be without fin, fince the only 
Urim and <J"hummim to be confulted were in the 
breaft-plate of the high-prieft at the tabernacle; 
and it was what led his family into idolatry, and 
was the ruin of it, as well as it reflected great di[-

• 

. IJlp)1ey .2380 pounds: bijides ornaments; 
. I,lp~)!1 the necks of the camels, ;;. 2 I. 

. :word is ured here as there: and col-
. ~ 

credit and difgrace upon [0 good and brave a man: 
• 

~." 1. II, c. 37. 

• 

• 

, 

• 

. d ~n) i,n) dando dabimus. Pa~ninus, Montanus. 
r Tubal Cain. p. J 5. • De NumJs. Heb. 1. 2, C. 10. 
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• • eh,xl. y 37" 39- UDGES. 
len fed . wit~l? and t~lerefCire ~vas moved under ~ I q~Ieft flle, ma~e was not a pre.tence to make her 

;"nle ot rehglOn, a~ \\1:11 as filIal duty, to exprels elcape Out of IllS hands; but havmg done what the 
J;erfe!r' in this manner, as well as by what follows: propored to do, and the time fixed for it being 
fCi'djii!!ICb as tke Lent L·.!th ta/.:cil .'l.'ellgemzce for thee c.ome, file returned to her father's houle, and de
of tbine emmms" I::,cn. ~I. tbe chl!drm of ./!mmolt; !Ivcred l:P herfelf to him: who did with hcr accord
iuch was her pl10lic iplrlt, and the grateful fenfe ll1g to hzs vow which he had vowed; but what he 
lhe had of the divine goodncfs, in giving victory did is a queftion, and which is not enfily refolved ; 
over lii'ael's enemies, and ddivering them from fame think he really facrificed her, through a mif
(hem, with vengeance on them, fue cared not tak.en fenfe of Lev. xxvii. 29. and which and his 
what was done to her; yea, defired that what \vas actIon are accounted for throuo-h his livino- a mi
vowed might be perfurmed. litary life, and in a diftant part ~f the counfry, and 

:/. 37 . .dud Jbe laid l!it!O ber jt!t/.;cr, let this thiilg at a time when idolatry had greatly prevailed in !.f
be dOl/e for me, &c.] She had but one favour to aik rae!, and to fuch a degree as it had not before, 
of him, which fi1e thought might be granted, with- and no doubt that branch of it, facrificing chil
out any brea~h of the vow: Ie.t me a~o;le two months; dren to Moloch; and Jephthah might think that: 
ihe ddlred luch a lpace of time mIght be allowed though that was finful, yet fuch a facritic-: might 
her before the vow took ph!ce; and the rather fue be acceptable to the Lord; and efpecially lince h'h; 
micrht be encouraged to expcCl: that her requeft vow, as he thought, bound him to it; and how 
wo~ld be granted, fince no time ~as fixed by the far the ~nfrance of Abraham ofiering up his fon 
vow for the accom plifl1ment of It, and fince the Ifoac, might encourage him to it, cannot be faid : 
time fhe aiked was not very long, and the end to o~ this mind were Joftphus k, Jonatha11 Bm Uz
be anfwered not unreafonable: that 1 may go up zzah the Targumijl, and fome other '}ewijh .... vriters I; 
lind down tlpon the moulltains; or; deJce!zd UpOIt .the and many of the ancient Chriflian fathers, and many 
motmtaiJzs h; Jephthah's houfe ll1 Mlzpeh bemg modern authors of every name amono- Chrijlia11S ; 
higher than the mountains; or there might be, as and it has been thought that the frory ~f lphigmia. 
Kimchi and Ben Melech note, a valley between that who Capelltls m thinks is the fame with Jepthigmia, 
and the mountains, to which {he defcended in order that is, the daughter of Jephthah, and was fiain 
to go up to the mountains; fee Jofh. ix., 24. th~[e by her ~atl:er .d~amemnol1, having feveral circum
!lIe chofe to make her abode, and take her walks ll1, ftan.:es 111 It fimJ!ar to this, is taken from hence: 
during the time fhe aiked, as being moft fit for re- and there is much fuch a cafe as this related n of 
tirement and foJirude; where the might give .up ldomenetls,. a king of the Cretia,ns, who upon his' 
herfelf to meditation and prayer, and converfation return afterthe deftmction of 'Troy, being in a tern ... 
with her fellow·virgins fhe would take with her, pelt, vowed, thould he be faved, that he would fa
and fo be wrought up to a greater degree of refig- crifice the firft he met with to the gods; and as it 
nation and fubmiffion to her father's wIll, and to was his fan he firfr met with, he faCl"ificed him; or 
the will of God in it, as flle might fuppofe : and as others f.'lY, would have done it, but was pre
bewail my virgiili!y, 1 and 11J.,y fellows; the virgins vented by the citizens, and who on this account 
her companions; this il1C propofed to be the fub- drove him from llis kino-dam. Bm others are of 
jeB: that file and her afiociates would dwell upon, opinion, that what ,)epb'fhah did according to his 
during this time of folitude; an? the ra~her, ~s yaw was, that he fuut up his daughter, and fcpa-:
this may be thought to be the thll1g contaIl1ed ll1 rated her from the company of men, and obJio-ed 
the vow, that as fi1e was a virgin, fo lhe fi10uld her to live unmarried all hel' days, and therefure 
continue; by which means the would not be the fhe is faid to bewail her virginity. Kimcl.'i and 
happy·inftrument of increaiing the number of the Ben Melech fay, he built a houfe for her with om 
children of Ifrael, nor of being the progenin:ix of the city, where fue dwelt alone, and knew no 
the MejJiah; upon which accounts it was reckoned man; and where her father fupponed her, and 
in thofe times to be very grievous and reproachful, obliged her to live all her days; and Abarbinel 
to live and die without ifrue, and fo matter of la- thinks, that the Romanifts from hence learnt to 
mentation and weeping. build their doyfrers to put their nuns in; and fa 

-P.38. A11d he faid,go. &c.] He granted her re- Ben Gerfom interprets this vow of her being fepa
queft at once: and he fellt bel' away fOl' two months; rated. from men, and devoted to the fervice of 
as fue defireo: and jiJe wellt with ber companions, God ; and which is the fenfe of many CbrijUaJ$ 
mId bewailed her "virginity Upoit the mountailts; for interpreters. Now though Jephthah had no fuch 
the Cpace of two months: the Jewijh commenta· power over his daughter, liS to oblige her to per
tors make mention of an allegorical expofition of petual virginity, nor did his vow bind him to it; 
a writer i of theirs, who by mountains underfrands for perfons devoted to the Lord were not obliged to 
the Jt:l11hedrim, to whom fhe propofed to go, who abftain from marriage, nor have we any inltances 
perhaps might find a way for the loofing of of a monaftic life in thofe times, nor among the 
the vow; bm it is a ql1efiion whether there was Jews at any time; yet as he did fomething not 
fllCh a court then in lfi'ac!; and had there been right, which he thought his vow obliged him to, 
one, and either fhe or her father had applied to it, one would be rather tempted to think, in charity to 
in this cate the prieits would have pointed out what him, that of the two evils he did the Icaft; for if fue 
was to be pone, and etpecially if the vow had any was put to death, it muft be done either by the magi
regard to the (;:crifice of his daughter; and even to ftrates, or by the priefts, or by J<'Phtbah himfelf; nei
her \'irginiEY, which he had no power to oblige her ther of which is probable: andjhe knew no malt; never 
to; . ,but tile literal fenfe is no doubt to be fol married, but lived and died a virgin: and it was 
loweq. . a cuftom ilz IJrael; the Targmfl adds, " [hat a man 

it. 39. /111d it mille to pafs, at the end of tKO might not offer' his fon or 'his daughter for a burnt
nlDl/fbs jhe returncd to her falber, &c.J For the re- offering, as Jephtbah the Gileadite did, and did not 
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Ivrd de!i'i.·ered them ii/to my hand; gave him vic-I as Jeroboam, I Kings xi. 2'6. if !H.laiti nay; that h~ 
;rv over them, which fbewed that his caufe was' ,vas not an l!.phraimite; 

~t!l.t, and his call to engage ~n it clear : wheref~re :/. 6. 'Ibm .laid they :0:10 him, jay now Sbibbo
Ji.)o; (Ii'.? )'e come up tmlo me thts day to . ./ight agal1if/ leth, &c.] v~hich fignHie~ a ftream or courle of 

"? who rather fhould have come with thanks to water, at whIch they now were; and 10 it was as 
r:i'!1l for the fervice he had done, not only for the if they had bid them fay, " may I, or let me, pafs 
Ci/cadites, bLlt ~or all Ifrflet; for had he not fought ov~r the ftream 'of this river;" 10 Jarchi; and this 
;"rainfl: the cluldren of Ammon, and conquered beIng the cafe, though it was done to try them, and 
t'I~~m, they would have foon not only over-run and by th~ir. pronunciation learn whether they were 
pprdfed Gilead, but would have come over Jor- Ephrazmttes or no, 'they were not upon their aliaI'd 

~i1/J, and difpoffdfed the other tribes, and particll- but in an hurry" and at once expreffcd th~ word 
brly Ephraim" as th~y ha~ done ~lready, ch. x. 9. as the~ commonly did: and he jaid, fibboleth; pro
jO that it was bafe Ingratitude In thefe people to nOlmcI~g the letter /hbt as if it was fin, or a [."1': 
come to' fight againft Jepht~ah, who had fought mech ; Jt1~ as the Frmc'h, as Kimchi oblerves, prol 
for them, and wrought falvatlOn for them. nounce.l lIke at; and thollgh tbe Gileadites and 

)'. 4- '(helt Jephthah ga~hered to![ethcr alt the Ephraimitcs_ were of the fame nati~nof Ifrae~, ~nd 
IIICII of Gdcad, andfought w~th Eph:atm, &c.] The fpoke the la~e language, yet theIr pronuncIation 
Ephraimilcs not belOg paclfie'd WIth ~he account dIffered, as did that of the Galifean 7ews from 
'}cphthah l?ave of the war ~et:veen, hIm. and the <?t~ers in the. times of Chriji; A/aft. xxvi. 73. and 
children ot Ammon, b~t contll1l11ng In .t~elr wlTIul- fo In all n~tlOns, among the Greek.', Romans,: and 
tuous outrage; he, be10g a l1;an C;f fpmt and COll- among c;urlelves, people in different counties pro., 
rlO'f "'ot as many of the Gzleadztes together as he nOllnce 10 a- different manner; which Kimchi thinks 
c~~I~, "'and gave them battle: and Ihc_ mm of Gilead was inthe Ephraim;tes owing to,the air or climate; 
jhwte Ephra,im ; had the advantage of them, wor- as. the Frmch, he obferves, pronounce j as a t. 
fttd them, killed many of the'm, and' put the rell: WIth a foft and gentle fa lind : for he could not frame 
to flight: bec.(Iuje.Jkey jaid, )'e G~!e~dites are Jztgi- to pr'oit~unceit right; or thlls " as ~e was bid to 
th'e! of Ep'!"'mm amoug the Ephrazmttes; alld among do; be10g ufed to pronounce otherwlfe, he could 
the l'vfrmaffites ;.what provoked t~lem tof~1l upon notJrame the organs of fpe~ch, 'or fa difpcife and. 
them with the greater fury, and ule them t.1e more order the.m a~ (0 filY /hibboleth; or he did not frame, 
fcverely Whe'll they had the better of them, was order, and dlfpofe",; he was not carGful to do it, 
their reproachful language to them; inflilting the though witl:1 fame care he could, being not aware of 
Gileadjtes, who perhaps were chiefly, if not all, of the defign .of thi: Gileadites in it: -tbm they took hi?" 
the half tribe of M(wajfeh beyond Jordan, of which al1dJlew him at thepaffage,s 0[70rdan ;' every orie as
Jep,btbab was, that they were the fcum of the houfe they came thither, who could not fay jhibbolcth ; 
of Jofeph, that they had run away from.their bre- th~fe ,they, f~trc:red nOt t.o pafs, over, but flew them :. 
thren, and dwelt in a corner of the land by them- ,and therefell at that time of fhe Ephraimites 4'2,.00.0: 

[elves; and were of n.o account at all among not at the paffages' of Jor-dan only; bllt what fell 
Epbraim and Mcmajfoh, and difclaimed by them there, with thofe at the battle, and in the purfuit 
both, and not efl:eemed by either. The Targum amounted to this number; fo that the Ephraimite; 
is, " the fugitives of Ephraim faid" whar. ~r~ ye p:rid '.!ear for their pride .and infolence. 
Gi!eadites accounted of among the EphrallJ11tes, :Y. 7 • .And Jepbthah Judged lJrad fix years, &c.] 
and amana the ,Man<ljJites.<''' on which Kimchi re· A.fter the affair of.the.Ephrqi111ites, he was acknov 
marks, th~t thofe Ephraimites that came in this ClI· ledged by all Ifraet as their 'judge and fupreme g( 
mllltu0l1S manner, anll infulted yephthah, were a vernor, but diq not 'live long .. being perhaps d 
moil: :lbjeCl: company of men, the refufe of the pre1fed and wO.rh awaywithgrief, on account ofl 
tribe of l!:phraim. £heph~rds who through necef- daughter, and other' troubles that attended hia: 
liry were obliged to come over Jordan with, their then died Jephthi;ili th~ Gileadite, and was buried. 
I1ock5 and herds for p:l.fture: but the words may one-of the cities of Gilead; it is not 'fa~d in what' city 
be rend<:red, fo;, they faid, fugitives of Epl?raim are he' was buried, but very probably it was in his own 
ye, even tbe Gileadites, who were, or being be- city .l1izpeh, ~here he dwelt. '70fephus W fays it 
Iweflt the Ephraimites and the ManajJites; that is, was in his own cotl11try Sebee a city of Gilead. 
the Giteediles called the' Ephraimrtes fo, when 'they j.8 . .Altd after him Ibzan of Bethlehemjudged If
fl~d before them~ and when they got at the fords of rael;] There we-re two Bethlehems, one in the tribe 
Jurdan, which lay between Ephraim and the half of ZebulU1l, Jojh.' xix. 15.' of which fome think· 
tribe of Mtlnaffih on the other fide Jordan; and this man was; and. another in, the tribe of Judah, 
they are in the next verle exprefsly fo called. the city of Jfjfe and David, and of the Meffiah ; 

:}~ b. And ihe Gileadites took the paffages oj Jor- and Jofepbus fays x, lbzan was of the tril;eofJu-' 
dan before the Ephraimites, &c.] Being either f wifter dah, of the city of Bethlehem; and becaufe BOllz 
of foot" or going a nearer and ihorter way, being was of the fame pl<ice. an<;llived in the times of the 
bet~er acquainted with their own country: alld it judges, the J~wifh' Raubins T are of opinion', that 
was .10, tbat when Jhoje Ephraimites which were he is the .fame with Ibzan; fo 7archi and Ben Ger- . 
efcapep foid, let. me go over; the fugitives of '[om. , ' , ' 
Ep!»,'qim, 'as before called, who ran away from the :Y. 9' .And he had 30 fins and g.o daughters, 

,wade their efcapt'. and the bell: of their way &c.] Which was a very uncommon cafe, for a man 
pil-ffages of Jordan. 'to get over there to to have fo many children; and thofe as to their fex 
, .country: ~~at-,he mm of Gilead .faid ll11to to be equal. ,Betw~en '~~e f~r~er judge and him 

evt:ry one or them, as they came up, art .here was a great difference, ,m 'rerpeCl: of this cir": 
, -01" an Ephrothite; for fo it cumftance of children; he had' but' one dallghter, 

of 'the tribe of Ephrai7Ji were called, dn only child • and ihe, by' reafon of his vow, hot' 
. ' fu~red 
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• eh. XVI. .v. 8-.. -14- U D G .ft' S . . , '" " ..,. .;)JI 

Illy bent and twi!1:cd, and may bind with; ')0-
ca btls u calIs them vine-branches: tbm Joall 1 be 
-:'<~({k and be as another mall; which can't well be hdd. 

in fuch a manner: 1l0~O 1<'::' me, 1 pra)' fbe'';; 

. h tbolt wigh/<ft. i'e bouiJd; 10 as to be 

:~{'cufed ti-om a lye; for SailZ.fon knew full well, j'. I [. And he fi!id 1m/ol'cr, &c.] Abarbindn:
~ilat being bound wo,-:Id not weake? ~is l1rength; pre[t::nts S(f1lJflm I:eplying to, her, that he had told 
but as he had fallen lI1to one fin~ It ~s no wonder her the;: truth at ~r1t, only torgot one circumf!:ance, 
he was drawn into another: unl~js ~hlS ca? be un- that th~. cords, 101' [0 he takes the word for 'u:ith. 
derll:ood, as it is by fome, as Je!1:lng wIth her; to fi,gl1lty, flJOuld be new, 1ilch as were never ufed, 
howcvcr, it ibews that he was comp,os mentis, .as Jo- as ~oI1ows: if tbey bi:/{~ me faft with ~h'-W ropes, 
ftphlls w ob[erves, and :was upon l1ls guard with re- that lIe·ver. ,,-vcre ocm.fze.;; tll;:, wo~d fignifics thick 
ljJett to the fecret of hiS ftrength... .. ropes, which accordlllg to AW"'h, and Ben A1elecb 

x'. 8. "Ihm the lords of the Phzlijlmes brought were trebled, or made of three cords twi(ted to-
to ller, &c.J To the chamber where i11e was wi gether, and thole fuch as werejuf!: made, and had 
S(!iizjon, fhc having acquainted, them w:ith what l1(;ver been put to any ufe, and 10 ihong and I:irm : 
had told her: feVCIl grem v.Jtths, whiCh bad not thell flall L be weak, aJld be as m,oth"-',. miln; lc<! 
b'eJ1 dried; ju!t fuch as he had defcribed and direct- . 7· 
cd to: aJldjhe bound hi;;: with them; taking an op- . ),". I2. n,eli/ah therefore took 11ew i"&pes, and l:amd 
portunity, very JiI~ely, w}lcn he was and h:m therewlt~, &c.] . TI:iell ~his t'xf:<:rimcnt WIih 

drunk too, according to Jojcpl:J!fs <: the 1m, accordIng to Ius dIrectIOns, bel!lO" very deJi-
did not attempt to bind him, fuppofing that he of getting the fum of money oJT"ered her: and 
would not admit them to do it, if aware of them; unto him, the Philijfinej· be ttp01Z thee, Sam.fo1Z ; 
and they might teal', if aJ1eep, he _might awake be- the fame words, and with the fame view as 
T(Xe they could do it, and fall upon them and de- done before, y. 9. (and there were lien ilz 
llroy them; but as ':tji; Delilah, if lhe had been wait abiding in the chamber); as before, ready up-
found at it, flle could have excufed it as a piece of occafion. to mih in upon him, as [oon as any 
CLIriofity, being wiliing to try whether he told her was. given them: £!1ld f:'e brake them from off 
tmth or no. arms lIke a thread; a~ eahly as a thread of linen 

y. 9. Now there 'WC1'e 7J1eJ1 lyill$ in wait, &c.] be fnapped af~nder. 
Very likely fome of the fervants. of the lords of the y. 13· .And Deitlah /ctid twto Samfon, &c.] At 
Philijlines, who were p.laced pnvately on. purpofe, anoth:r tl~le, w~len ~le thought it I:noft proper to 
that when an opportunity offered, they mIght rulh upbraId him Wid, Ius deception of her: hitherto 
Ollt, and fall upon Sam/cm; yoftphlls Y calls them tholt I'aj! mocked me, and toiJ me lies; both the 
foldiers : abiding with.her ill tbe chamber; in a pri- times that fl1e had ioliciteJ him to impart the fe
varc part of it, or otherwile they could not be laid of his ftrength to hcr: tell me wherewith thou 
to lie in wait; in it may mean near it; perhaps it miJ!,hlejl be bo/md; tell me the real truth, and de
was in the next apartment to hers, where they ceive m~ 110 more: and he ;aid m:to her, if tbott ~f)ea. 
were fet: andjhe faid Zlnto him, the Phiiijtims be up- vefl d'e fl'i.'m locks of my /.:"<'" "-Ciitb the web; it [eems 
011 thee, Samjim; are iuft ready to fall upon thee, that StliJl/cm's hair was paneJ into feven locks 
and feize thee; this' flle [lid to aroufe him, and which no doubt hung tl~wn very long; and no~ 
try whether he could break the withs or no, before he tells her~ that if thefe -were interwoven with 
Jhe called in the men that lay in wait, and whether wa,-p whIch was upon the beam in a 100m hard 
he had told her the truth or no.: and he brake the by ; perhaps.in the fame room, where Delilah ufed 
withs as a thread of tow is broken, when it touch- to weave, as was the cuftom of thofe times, and 
elh the fire; 01' jinel/s it z; as foon as it comes near in variolls nations a ; his ftrength would be weaken
it; a thread of tow ·or linen catches the fire pre- ; for Braunius b is mi!taken in fuppofinO" this to 
[cndy, it being fo weak that it can't·ftand before the be the beam about which the web was roJ1~d, as he 
leaft force of it ; fo eafiJy did the withsgive way, is al[o in the pin next mentioned, which 11e takes 
~nd were broken, ·when Samfon did· but ju!t !tir to be the fpatha, or lathe, with which the threads 
himfelf, and move his arms: fa hisj!rength 'U,Jas not are knocked together. 
kl1oWIJ; by l)elilah, ·nor by the Philijlilzes. that is, y. 14· And./he faflened it 'with the pin, &c.J 
where it lay, fo as that it might be weakened; for That is, after ilie had interwoven the locks of his 
Otherwile it was known by the eafy breaking of the hair into the warp, file faftened the beam on which 
withs. it was with the pin, that it .might not roll back; 

j-. 10 • .dlld Delilah faid tmtoSamjrm, &c.J 'Not or elfe her machine or loom to the ground, that it 
Oil the fame day, but fome time after, as Kimchi might frand more firmly; ·or the web into which 
obferves, when an opportunity offered, and he was the hair was woven, with the hair itfeJf; which of 
in like circum!tances as before; for had fhe im- them is right, it is difficult to fay: but if the ad
mediately attacked him, it might .have created dition of the- Septuagint verfion can be admitted as 
fome fufpicion in him of a. defign .again!t him: genuine, which fupplies fome things which feemto 
behold,. thou haj!mocked me, and told :ine lies; de- be wanting, and which beft agrees with what fol
ceived her with lies, by telling her the other day lows, the whole will be plain and eafy, and which 
that if he was bound with green withs, he lhould after the preceding verfe runs thus; " and faften
become. as weak as other men; which ·lhe, out eft them with· a pin to the wall, then iliall I be weak 
curiofity as ilie might pretend, had tried, and. had. as another man; and it came to pafs when he fiept, 
found to be falfe; and which, ibe'might'add, and Delilah took feven locks of his head, and 
an.argument of want of true love to her, to ",ove them in the web, and faftened them with a 
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Ch. xviii. y. 15-22. U D G E; 347 
hence, were {t;nt particularli to Laifh; they had what do you mean by this? is this your kindnefs 
fc me notion of that place as proper tor them, and to me, to take away what are my care and charge, 
~erefore fem thofe men to reconnoitre it; and and on which my livelihood depends? and do you 
~ow as they had palfed ,thi~ way befo,re, when tht;y confider the wickednefs, the fin of facrilege you 
came within fight cif lV1zcah s houfe, It put them In are guilty of, to take away thefl:: facred things, 
mi'nd of what ~hey had feen tht:,re; wl~erefore one thefe objetl:s of religious devotion? 
'n the name of the reft, and With their approba- y. 19· And they laid unto him, hold thy peace, 
~ion acquain'ted the company with it: and laid &c.] Be fileilt, make no difturbance, be quiet 
iml: thdr /;rcthre;z, do ye k1Z,OW. that there is in, thofe and eafy,: lay t~ hand up'0n thy 1J10utb; ,:s a token 
'.;OllfeS; in one of them, pOlntll1g to the houles of of filence; fo the Egyptums ufed to pa\l1t Hm-po
~ village or town in fight: aJZ ephod and teraphim" crates, the god of filence, with his fingers pre1ling 
'lid a vraven image, tll1d a molten image i' of which his lips: and go with us; few l!1t:j" W<lillcd him as 
fee ch~ xvii. 4, 5· and no doubt but they acquaint- well as his gods, not knowing well how to make 
cd them, not only that they had feen them, and ufe of them widlOut Lim: alld be to us a father 
[0 were certain of it, but had confulted them, and tind a pri,'./l; to direCl: them, inftruCl: them, per
that with fuccefs: now therefore confider, fay they, form aCts of devotion for them, and aik counle! 
wbat ye hm.'e to do; whether it may not be proper on their account; it feems as if it was common 
to confl.llt them again, 'or mther to take them with in thofe days to call a pridt a father, fee ch. xvii. 
us to confult as occafion may require, and as 10, is it better for tbee :' oe a prie}t unto tbe hottJe 
tokens and pledges of God being with us, and fo of one man, or that thott be a pritjl unto a tribe and 
may the rather hope that every thing will fucceed a family in Ifrael? fuggeiting, that it mufc be much 
to our wifhes. more honourable for him, and more to his ad van-

jr. 15. And they tllmed thitherward, &c.] Itl tage, to officiate as a prieft to a body of people, 
[eems as if the houfe Jay a little out of their way, that might be called a tribe, or to a family con
and therefore they turned on one hand to go tmto fifting of various houfes, than in the houfe of a 
it: alld came to the houfe of the young man the Le- private perlon; this they left him to confider and 
~:itc) even tmto the hottje of lvIicah; for the young judge ot: 
man's houfe was only an apartment of Micah's, Y.20. And the prie}t's heart was glad, &c.] lIe 
anel lay very probably next to that in which the rejoiced that fuch an opportunity offered; it fuited 
images and oracle were; and' they made up to the well with his covetous, ambitious, rambling and 
young man's apartment, rather than to Micah's, unlettled difpofition of mind: and he took the ephod~ 
becaufe the above things were under his care: and and the teraphim, and the graven image; and no 
filluted him; aiked him of his welfare in a kr~d and doubt the molten image alfo, out of the hands of 
obliging manner, the rather to ingratiate themielves the five men into his own, agreeing to go with 
unto him.· them, and officiate for them: and went il1 tbe midfl 

"/I. 16. And the 600 men appointed with their wea- of the people; the 600 armed men, either for the 
fblZS of'1.Mr, &c.] VV'ho were armed men,' and fecurity of himfelf, if Micah thould raife his fer
marched with their armour about them: which vants, and his neighbours, to purfue after him, 
were of the children of Dan; for no other were con- and fetch him back, with his images; or, as others 
cerned in this expedition: flood by the entering of think, in imitation of the priefts bell-ring the ark, 
the gate; not of Micah's houfe, but of the city in who in journeying marched in the middle of the 
which his houfe was; here they frood whilft the camp. 
five men went up to the houte. . . y. 2 I. So they turned and departed, &c.] Turned 

i. 17. And. the jive men that went out to fpy from the gate of the city where Micah dwelt" and 
the land, went up and came thither, &c.] They ,marched forward ,to LaiJh: and put the little ones. 
firfi came to Micah's houfe, and falmed the young and the cattle, and the carriage before them; partly 
man, and after that faluration, told him there was for fafety from Micah, and his friends and neigh
fuch a number of their brethren at the gate of the bours, and partly that they might not be over
city, very probably, who would be glad to fee driven: their wives, who doubtleis were with them, 
him; and the young man being defirous alfC) of though not mentioned, and their children, and 
feeing them, and paying his refpeCl:s to them, went alfo their flocks and herds, they - brought with 
W,ith them thither, and after they had introduced them from Zorah and Ejhtaol, as never intending 
him; left him difcourfing with them, and then re- to return again thither, and being fully affured 
turn~d to his apartment: and took the gra'1Jen image, 'they thould take LaiJh, and the country about. 
tlnd the ephod, and the leraphim, and the molten and fettle there; and alfo all their wealth and fub...; 
image ~ and .brought them away with them; and ftance, as the <fargum renders the word for carriage, 
from ,lience It appears plainly, that there were two whatever they were poffeffed of that was move
Images, the one graven, and the other molten, able; their veffels, mver and gold, and other 
finee they are fo manifelUy diftinguifued, and the moveables, as Kimchi interprets it, whatever was 
ephod and teraphim are fpoken of between the~: weighty, valuable and glorious, as the word fig. 
and the prie}t flood in the entering of the gate, with nifies, or that was of any importance and worth. 
the 600 men tbat werc appointed with the weapons y. ? 2. And when they were a good way from the 
ofwar;who kept him in talk, whilftthe five men houfe of Micah, &c.] For it might be fame time 

,went and ftole the above things. before Micah knew that his gods were ftolen, and 
Yr. 18, And thefe went into Micah's hottfe, &c.] his prieft was decoyed from him; and it muft take 

:Ih~~.,that par): of it where his gods were; not the up more time frill to get his fervants and neigh-
" 6o.?men' laft mentioned, but the five men who bours together' to purfue' after thofe that injured 
c· .'. the houfe, and the chapel where the things him: the men that were ilz the boufes near to Micah's 

and fctched the carved image, the ephod, and houfe were gathered together; no doubt at the re
mid the mollm image; ,and brought queft of Micah, who informed them of what had 

in their hands to t.heir brethren at th~ happened to him; and they being not only his ' 
~re the prieft alfo was: and when he faw neighbours, but deeply involved in the fame fu

[aid the priejl to them, what do ye? peritition and idolatry, and dofely addicted to 
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tent and going to refi:; or it being the time when! think, he would not haye fo called, had it been 
an ;rll1Y on the march fi:ops and pitches their tentS, inhabited, though but ill part, by the children of 
in order to continue all night; or when men go to Judah anLl Benjamin: by this it appears, that this 
their tents and habitations, and lie dowll and take I.e·vite was a guod man, and confcientious, and 
their rell:: lodge here, that tbine heart may be purry; i11Unm:d all appearance of evil, and the company. 
and let us have another pl-''1~ant ev~niog together, of wicked mell, as became his chal'acter and pro
which can't be had in ari inn upon' the road; you fellion: and it is added, that is Ilot of tbe children 
can't be comfortable there, as here, and therefore ~f lfrae!; which farther confirms [he above con
be perfuaded to fray, finre it is not pollible to get Jectme, that [hi~ city was not as yet at all in"the 
home to-night: aild to morrow get you early 011 your bands of the lj'i-aelites; or if it had been; was re
te>al', tbat tholl ll1a)'ejl go home; to thy city, as the taken, alld now in the hands of tLt; Jebtifites: we 
'fa;gulII ;. figllifying, that he lhould not infi.fi: upon will pap ~ver to C:i/;e{!,~; which was in the tribe 
their fi:aYll1g any longer, and then they mIght fet of Be;!Jamm, and 1I1hablted by men of that tribe, 
out on their journey as foon as. they pleafed. and fo more ;Igreeablc. to this Levite, thello-!l it 

j;. 10. But tbe man .wollld not ta~-iy' that 11ight, pro,:ed fatal tb him; this ~as, as Jofephus l~ys', 
&c.] I-Ie was determmed upon hIS Journey; he 3 0 turlongs, or near four mIles from Jeb!ls or Je
perceived there was no end of the folicitations of rufalem; and though it was near fun-fetting, he 
his father-in-law, and did not know how long he chofe rather to proceed on to this place, than to 
intended to detain him, and therefore was refolved lodge at JelJIIS, and the rather it may be; as it was 
not to hearken to him any longer: but he 1-0fe up a Levitica! city, Jojh. xx:' J 7. 
(l1/d departed; rafe up from his teat, took his leave y. 13· And he flid 10 his jervani, come, and let 
of his father-in-law, and proceeded on his jour- us draw near, &c.] And get on as fafi: as we 
ney: alld came over-agailZfl Jclms, which is Jeru- can: to one of thefe places to I?dge all night, in Gi
Jir/elll:; which was then called J eous, becauf,: inha- bef!h or. ilZ Ramah; whlc!l were. both in the tribe 
bited by the Jebujites, as appe:lrs from the toIJow- ot BeJ1}amm, and he lett It to hIS fervant to go to 
ina verii':; this was about fix miles from Bethlehem P; either, to that which was mofl: convenient, bec<!ufe 
foofar they were come on in their journey home- of the time of the day, it being near fun-fettino-:; 
wards: and there were with him two affis Jaddled; now, as before obferved, Gibeah was not quite 
which he brought with him when he came to Betb- tour miles ti'orn Jerufa/em; whereas, accordino- to 
lehem, f.. 3. now faid to beJaddli:d, either fiJr him Jerom', RalilC!h was fix miles, and therefore

b 
we 

~nd his concubine to ride on ; or they were bound find they tOok lip at Gibeah, as being neareil of 
or girt:, -as . the word fignifies, being loaded with thefe two places; tt:e the notes on Jo/h. xviii. 24, 
bread, and wine, and provender; or it may be 25. and in No). v. 8. . 
one of them was for him and his concubine to ride >7- 14- Ai1d tbey paffid Oil, dlld went their 'Zeay; 
on by turns, and the other to carry the provifions : &c.] Proceeded on in their journey from Jeb:u or 
(llId bis concubine alfo was with him; matrers being Jerufolem, near to which they were: and the Jun 
now made up between thcm, Oll: had agreed to go went down upon theliZ when they were by Gibeah. 
with him, and did, which was the end of his com- which belongeth to ·Benjamin; which is added, tei 
ing to her fadwr's houie; and therefore this is diilinguifh it from another Gibeah in the tribe of 
obferved on that account, as well as f()r what fol- Judah, JoJb. xv. 57. when they were come pretty 
lows in the tragical part of this hiilory. near to this place, on the fide of it, as it feems. 

y. I I. And wbm' they ·were by Jeblls, the day the fun vias jufi: fetting, which 'determined them to 
was for fpent, &c.] Or was gOlle down very much q, take up their lodging here, as follows. 
the fun was going down apace, and near fetting: y. 15. And they tllmed afide thither to go in and 
and the fervant laid U11tO his mafier, come, I pray lodge in Gibe"h, &c.l Iilfl:ead of going right f6r

-'bee; he propoied it to him in a fubmillive mao- ward, and pailing by Gibeah, over ·againfi: whIch 
ner, and might life fame in treaty for his mafi:er's they were, they turned Ollt of their road, and went 
good anti fatety: and let itS tllm in to this city of into the city to feek a lodging. in it: and wbeh he 
tile Jebujites, and lodge ill it; for though that part went il1, be fat him down iiI a jlreet of the city; to 
of the city which belonged to the tribe of Judah, fee whether aoy perron \vQuld invite him into any 
was taken by them after the death of Jofhua, yet of their houfes, as was ufual in' thofe hofpitable 
that which belonged to the tribe of Benjamin., part times and countries, and where there were.few inns 
of it was ftill poffeffed by the Jebufites, whom the for the entert~inmebt of. travellers and Ilrangers. 
Be'!iamites could not expel, eh. viii. 2 I. and Ben or none at alJ~ and eI1)cciaI1y in cities; if any 
Gerjom thlnks~ that t.bis al'faii' of the Levit.e, and where, Hiey 'were upon the public road: for there 
his concubine, was before the men of Judah fought wa~ no man .that took -them into his houje to lodging; 
againft it, and took it; which is not unlikely, fee- the fpirit of hofpitality being greatly declined, and 
ingit is.called ·here a city of the Jebttjites, and be- even gone from among them; or, as fome think, 
caufe the Levite objected going into it on that ac- thofe that had fllch a fpirit, and were willing to 
count:; whereas there would not have been much receive ihangers, were afraid, becaufe of their 
In hiS objealon; if one part of it \vas in the pof- wicked neighbours, who would befet their hdufes 

of the men of Judab, and the ocher in. the to abufe {hangers, as the fequeJ of this nifi:ory 
·0£ the .tribe of BenjalJ1in, though they had {hows. . 

. dwdling among them. y. 16. Ahd beZ,old, there came an old li1an fran; 
his mafle/" flid tento him, we will not his work out of the field at even, &c.] Which is 

'. hither il1to the city of a flra11ger, &c.] the time that men come from their labour, and 
~Ile children of the Gentiles, as the 'Tar- take their reil; and this !11an, though a man in 

. ehujites were, being one of the feven years, and of fome fubilarice, as appears by what 
land of Canaan, who were to be tollows, yet attended the bufinefs of his 'calling, 

: ~lnd deft.royed; and which. one would which ;'vas very commendable iil him: which was 
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. HIS book is called Ruth, not they call Shophetim or Judges; the principal dclign 
becaufe fhe was the amhor of it, of it is to give the gelJealogy of Da1'id, whoni 
hut becaufe fhe is the principal, Samuel had anuinrC'd to be king of !/rael, and 
fll~ject of it. In the S)'riac and from whom the Md/itlh W;\S to com~, and who 
Ar<ilJic verfions, it is called rhe therefore may be «lid [Q JJe the aim and f('(~pc of it, 
book of Ruth the lVloabiteJs, as he is oj- all Jcriptllre ; ami whereby it appears 
which defcribes her by the coun· that he JiJ)"un:.; both hom Jews and Gmtifes, and 

Irv of which fhe was. rIer name, according to is the ~lviollr of both, and there is a good founda
hfllenls J fignifics beautiful, of a good afpect, the tion tor both to hope in him; and the cal1 and 
fame with Calliope in Greek. As to the author of converfion . of Ruth the lVIoalliteJs, may be con
this book, fome attribute it to Eli the priell:, who fidered as a fhadow, emblt:m, and pledge of the 
feel11s to have been too frJon to give an account of eonverfion of t~lC Gentiles. Many things befide5 
the birth of David; others to Gad or Nathan; may be learnt tram this little book, as the diffe
{c;me to Hez~kiah, and others to Ezra; bLlt what, rent ci rCllmll:ances of good people in this life, and 
the '.falmudijts affert, which is moit generaily re- the. particlllar providence of God refpeCting them. 
ceived, and moll: probable, is, that it was written It turni~cs out examples of bearing affliCtions pa
by Samuel; [0 they Jay Samuel on wrote his own tiently, of indull:ry, courteoufnefs, kindnefs to 
book, Judges, and Ruth; and it is commonly faid ll:rangers, and young converts; and none can 
that this book is an appendix to that of ti1e judges, doubt of the divine authority of this book, that: 
a:1d an introduction to Samuel, and is fidy placed confiders the ·ufe maae of it in the gcnealogies of 
bmveen them both. According to E1tfebius n , with Chrift by the evangeIill:s Matthew and Luke. 
the Hebrews, Judges and Ruth mJ.ke oae book 

-

C HAP. I. 

HTS· chapter treats of a family that removed of thein it belongs to, is not agreed on. Jo
from ~he l.and of Canaan to d1e land of Iv/oab ephus 0 places it in the government of Eli, bur 

on a~count of a. famine,. where the 6the: .of .it that .is too late t~r Boaz:, the ;srandfathc:r of JeJ[e, 
and IllS two fons dIed, and each of them lert a WI- tbe tather of Dtl'Vzd, to· lIve. Some Jewijh writers, 
dow, y. I 5. the mother-in-law· propofed to re- as Jarchi, fay it was in the times of ih:an, who 
rum to her own country, and fet forward with her they fay P is the fame with Boaz, bm without 
two daughters in law, whom, when they had gone proof, and which rimes are too late al10 for tbis 
a little way.with her, fqe intreated to go back, and hill:ory. The Jewifh chronology q comes nearer 
expoftLllated with tlien'] about it, t. 6 13. upon· the truth, which carries it up as higb as the times 
which one of them did, but the other, Ruth, the of Eglon, king of lldoab, when Ehlld was judae ; 
fu.bjeCt of this book, refolvcd to go the journey and with which Dr. Lightfoot' pretty much ag~es,. 
With her, y. 14 18. and lhey both came to Beth- who PUts this hill:ory between the third and fourth 
lehelil, the former reiidence of her mother-in-law ~aapters of Judges, and 10 mull: belong to the 
Naomi, who was greatly taken notice Qf by her times of Ehud or Sh:zmgar. Junius refers it to 
old friends and acquaintance, to whom fhe related the times of Debera/.; and Barak; and others' on 
her prefent circumll:ances, }lr. 19 22. accOllnt 0f the famine, think it b.~gan in the times 

when the lVlidhmites opprelfed lj;-aei, and carried 
. y. I. Now it came to paJs, ill the days when the off the fruits of the earth, which callied it, when 
p~dges rztied, &c. ] So that it appears t!,at this Gideon was raifed up to be thc.:ir judge; Alting t 
htftory is of time and tbings after the aff.lir of Mi- places it in tbe times of Jephthah; fuch is the 
cab, and of the. concubille of the Lwile, and of Llncertainty about the time referred to: that there 
t~e· war bctween· if-ael and Bel(jamin ; for in thofe was a .famine ill- the lal/d ; the lill1d of Canaan, 
tttnes there was no king !lor jUdge in lji'acl; but to that very frLlitful country. The 'Tqrgum fays this 
What time of the judges, and which government was the fixth famine that h!ld been in the world. 

and 
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Ch. ix. ~v. 20-2 4. 1. S ... -1 fit (J E L. 
1m-tree, which was a fign of royalty, and this this tefpect to him, he placed his fernnt, hi~ mini;. 

~~mllel wlJ hin1. . iter, al10 in tht:. chief place witi} him; what was 
i. 20 . ./ind. as for .thme affis that were 1tj1 t~rt:e reckoned the Illghe1t and moft .~.oriourable places 

d1Js ago, &c.] Which, accordl_ng to Klint'bz, IS at table, fee the nute on llI(ltt. XXIII. 6. The ,;udts 
, be underfrood not of the time trom whence they were placed by the mailer of [he 1i~aft according 

~~ere bit, but to be reckor;ed from ~he time that to their rank; and the dignity bfthe perfbn, a~J"r
Saul had been feek~ng ot them; :0. ~he 'I argum, chi ob~erves, w~s known by his manners and place 
" as to the bufinels of the aiTes, wnlch are 10ft of fitting: whICh were avout 30 peifo,·;s; more or 
to thee, and thOll art come to leek lhem to-day. leL; Jo.fiphus r. lays 70, difagreeing with the text;' 
thefe three days :" though it is probable enough tbe Tmgum, S)'riac and drabic verfion, but agree ... 
that the j;llne day they were I?ft, ?aul fet OUt to ing with the Septuagint .. 
feek them. Now Samuel tellIng h1111 of the aiTes i. 23. And Sanmdfmd zmto the cook, &c.1 That 
that were loft, and of the time of thei~ being loft, dreiTed and prepared the food for the entertain
or of hi~ feeking them, fo exactly, before c:ver he menc of the guefts: bring the porlioll which 1 gave 
[aid a word to him about them, muft at once c<?n- I~ee; to drefs; for part of the provifions of the 
vince him that he was a true prophet, and whIch teait W,IS Samuel's, and the other part the peoples 
muft prepare him to give credit to all that he that brought the peace-offerings: of 'which 1 jaid. 
filOUld hereafter fay to him: .fit not thy mind on unto thee, .fit it by thee; don't bring it in with the 
thent for they are found; of the trmll of which reft, but keep it in the cook ·room till called 
he c~uld not doubt, after he had faid the above for. 
words; and which he faid to make his mind eafy, i. 24. And the cook look up the Jhoitlder, , and 
that he might the more chearfully attend the feait, that which was upon it, &c. J Meaning dtht'!", as 
and be the more willing to fl:ay all night: and 011 lome think, fame fauce that was poured on it, or 
whom is all the dcjire of lJi-ael ? which was LO have garnilh about it; or the thigh, as the rargtl111, and 
a kino'; in this they were unanimou', and who fa 10 larchi, Kimchi, and others; or rather the breat!, 
fit and proper as Saul it is intimated, whom Samuel as a more ancient lew 0; fince this joined to 
knew God had chofen and appointed to be king the lholllder before feparated, and in facrifices went 
over them? is it 110t on thee, and on all thy father's along with it; though moft think this wa, the 
bouft? not that the IJr~elites had t~eir ~ye on Saul, leti:-lhouJder and breafl:, be~allfe the right-lhoulder 
and their ddire after 111m to be theIr klllg, though and breait of the peace-offenngs were given to the 
he was fuch an one as they wilhed for; but that prieft, to be eaten by him and his [ons, Lev. vii. 
as this defire of theirs was granted, it would iifue :4. bur in thofe unfettled times, with refpect to 
and terminate in him and his family; he lhould be facrifices, many things were dilpenfed with; and 
advanced to the throne, which would be attended Samuel, though a Levite, might officiate as a pridt, 
with the promotion of his father's houfe, as Abner and fa the right-lhoulder and breaft belonged to 
particularly. who was his uncle's [on, and was him as fuch ; and this 'beft accounts for his having 
nlade the general of the army. the di[pofal of it; and upon this extraordinaryoc-

j. 2 I. And Saul anJwered and jaid, am not Ta calion Saul, though not the fan of a prieft, might 
Bmjamite, &c.] Or the fan of Jemini, the name be admitted to eat of it, it being the choiceft part, 
of one of his anceitors, fee y. I. or rather, as the and fit to be fet before One defigned to be king; 
'fargutl1, a fan of the tribe of BCI!Jamin: of the and to lhew that he was to live in friendlhip with. 
fmal/eft of the tribes 0/ Jfrael? having been greatly the pric:fts of the Lord, and to take care of and 
reduced, even to the number of 600 men, by the protect the minifterial function: and Jet it before 
fatal war between that tribe and the reft, on account Salll; by the direction of Samuel no doubt, as a 
of the Levite's concubine, and is called little BelI- token of hono!.!r and refpect unto him; it bdng 
jllmin, PIlxviii. 27. and my family the leaft of allufual in other countries to commend the beft dii11es, 
the families of the tribe of Bel!Jamin? the fmalleft or beft pieces of flelh to the more excellent and 
in number, had the leat1: illare of authority in the worthy perfons at table P; and this was, as JoJe
tribe, and of land and cattle, wealth and fubfl:ance: phus q calls it, a royal portion: the arm or i110ul
wherefore then jpeakeft thou fo to me? Saul prefently der, efpecially the right-arm, being a fymbol of 
underftood Samuel's meaning, that he lhould be ftrength, may denote that ftrength which was ne~ 
chofen king of ffrael, the affair of a king being at cefi:lrY for him to bear the burden of government, 
this time in everyone's mind and momh; but to protect his people, and fight in defence of them; 
coulti not believe 1:hat one of io fmall a tribe, and and the breait being the feat of wifdom and Prll

which fprung ti-om the youngeft fon of Jacob, and dence, of affection and love, may fignify how ne
of [0 mean a family, would be raifed to fuch dig ceiTary fuch qualities were for kingly government, 
nity, but that a perfon of great figure and charac- to know how to go in and out before the· people, 
ter would be pitched upon; and therefore he took and be heartily concerned for their good: and Sa
Samuel to be in joke, as Joflphus m fays, and not in mueI jaid, behold, that which is leJi; not by the 
earneft. guefts, and what they could not eat; for till Sa-

fr. 22. And Samllel took Saul, and his Jer'1-'ant, mllel came they did not begin to eat; and as for 
and brought them into the parlour, &c.] The din- this part, it was but juft brought in, and was never 
ing-r90in of the houfe, which belonged to the fet before the guefts, but it was left by Samuel' in 
higliplace: and mllde them ./it i11 the chiefeft place the hands of the cook, and referved for the ufe of . 

them that were bidden; and who very pro- Saul: Jet it before thee, and eat; it was already fet 
, the principal perfons in the city; and before him, but he would have him keep it by 

at the head of them by Sa- him, and eat of it, an<;l' make his meal of it, it 
him that what he had faid to him being the bdt dilh at the table: for unto tbis time 

and to do him honour before all hath it been kept for thee; by which he gave him 
; and for the fake of him, and to lhew to underfl:and, that he knew of his coming before
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the ncxt beino- thc jail of the icvcn days refpite ; well as his prudence: tber{' j!'td! il"t i.e (! :;.''''1 '," . 
and by this ~;tifi.cc tile Ammrillitr!,; were l~cllre, and death ths da,l'; W!1O hy ttl~ir :lPFt::lr.lr:ce· l:)' !./ 
not at :111 upon their guard againll an approaching Cum mons had tdlinccl their obl~diL·I1C.c, and by ':J'~'" 
enemy: and ye jba!l do u:ith us ali tbat jewzetb good courage and valour hac! f1wwed their att,!.:'h:'IC::~ 
unto )'O/{; make fhows of them, pluck out r.heir' t? him, and ~o t~1C !ntCTc 11 of tlwir COlilltry. 1..(':.; 
e~es, or put them to death, or do wh~t they would GerjoJII wke tne Jenk to bt:, thdt it mibht b" riLk 
vnth them. alter, but not 011 tillS clay to put them to .j''<lt;, . 

jo. 1 I. And it war fo all the morrow, &c.] After or tha[ this was an aniI-ice of .'ad to dtli"":r 11:(;.: 
the meflengcrs were returned, and delivered their men out of the hand, of the ljradilcs, fL".",·lli;;.;' 
mefElge, and the men of JabeJh gilead had givell as if it was his inti:ntion hereafter to put ~;~<:11l t~ 
the .dm1Jlollites realon to expect that they would death, though not now, for tl.e follo\\inu rt:1lon' 
come out to them according to their agreement: for to-day the Lord l~atiJ U'7'Cu<~bt fa/vaticli ilz Ij~ 
that Saul ptl! the people i1lto three companies; or rael; he does not afcribe the victory to the quid
beads', under [0 many commanders, affigning to difintch he made, to his willlcm and prudenCe i~ 
each their number, if equally, 110,000 in each, t()rming the fcheme he did, and to his valour and 
as Gideon divided his 300 into three companies, courage, and that of his troops, but to the power 
100 in each, Jlldg. vii. 16. and Abimelecb, Judg. and gooclnefs of God. 
ix. 43. it feems to have been their way of fighting y. '4. '1hen faid Samuel to tbtl people, &c.] ,\"Tce
in thofe days: and they came unto tbe midjf of the ing to \\ hat SattZ had t:lid, and in order to puc ~Je:n 
hcfl; that is, of the Amllloilites: ill tbe morlling- off from demanding the lives of the offenders, ar.d 
"';'atch; the third and lall watch of the night, by willing to take them whilil they were in a ['"ood 
break of day, or before, however bdore the- fun was difpo.!ition: come, and let us go to Cilga!; \~hich 
up; fo quick was Saul and his men in their march, was the nearell place. to them, on the oth"l' fide 
though on foot. Bunting b computes the difiance Jordan, from which they now were, and whtrc 
from Gibcah to Bezek 40 miles, and from thence the children of IJrael fidt encamped when t!Jty 
[0 Jabejb 16; it is commonly reckoned that it paIred over Jorda1/, where the tabernacle and ~r!: 
wa, about 60 miles from Gibeab to Jabe/b. Jofe- tlrll were, and an altar was built, and where l1]('tO[

phlls c fays it was 10 fcb.eni, each of which con- ings ulcd to be held on certain occaGons; all whicll 
tained five or fix miles: and flew tbe Ammonites might be reai()t1s why Samuel propoJed to go [') 
un/il the beat of the day; that is, till noon, fo that this place. According to Bunling", this plaCe \·.ll 

from the morning-watch till noon he was making 36 miles from Jabe/h-gi!ead: and renew Ib .. liii"_ 
fiaughter of them: and it came to paJs, that tbey dam there; that is, recognize .'lallI, own and lb;la~'e 
wbich I"CillaillCd 'were fcaltered; thofe that were not him king of IJrae/. 
cut off by the fword of Saul, were broken and dif- i. 15. /ll1d all tbe people 'Went to Cilged, <"'~.l 
perfed, they could not lland their ground againll Agreed to the motion, and marched alonc~ with 
him: /0 that two of .tbcm were not left together; Sau! "nel SalJlud thither: and tbere they iii/de sc::i/ 
to flee together, but everyone fhifted for hil11{dr~ ki1Jg be/we tbe Lord ill Gilgal; that is, they dcclar,d 
:inti Hed alone. him to be king there; he was inaugurated IntO, 

j'. 12. 411d tbe people faid unto Samuel, &c.] By and invelled with his office, otherwife it was God 
which it feems that SclJ1ud accompanied Saul in only that made him king, who only had the PQ\W 

this expedition; thOllgll it is lomewhat difficult to' of making one, lee ./lCts ii. 36. Joji:phlls fays " 
account for it, that a man of his years fhould be that Samuel anointed him wid1 the holy oil; and 
able to attend fo quick a march that Saul made; Co the Scptuagilll verlion here renders it; ., :1I1d ,1,1_ 

it may be therefure, that he might follow after mllel anointed Saul there to be king;" and it is not 
him gently, and meet him quickly after the battle improbable, that as he privatt'ly . anointed him, 
was tought, when the people made the following he did it pllblickly alfo; if not at the eldtion of 
fpeech to him: wbo is be tbat faid, /hall Saltl reign him. then at this time; and it is ob[ervable, that 
o'ver IIs.~ is fuch a mean unexperienced man fit to in the next chapter, and not befor(', he is calhl 
rule over us? who can bear his government, and the Lord's anointed. Now this was bejore th Lml, 
:lu bmit to it? what can be expected from him, in this place; this being, as Abarb;nel obfcrvcs, a 
that he filOuld deliver and fave us Ollt of the bands fanctified place, where the t,lbernacle and ark of 
of our enemies? in this they had re[pect to the God had been; and be fuppo[es it probable, that 
fons of Belial, and what they faid, ch. x. 27. the ark was brought hither; but it W:1S enough 
but now it appeared he was fufficiently qualified, that the people and congregation of the Lord wtre 
and God had made him an inllrument of falvation, here, and who, when atremblcd in his name, his 
and was a proper perfon to be king over them; preience was with them: and tbere tbry /ecrijiccd 
bring the 171m, that we may put them to death; fo facrijices of peace-offerings before the Lord; where 2~ 
tranfported were they with affection to Saul, and altar was built, and on which they offered thc1e 
indignation againft thofe men. peace- o fieri ngs by way of thankJgiving, p~Htly tor 

x'. 13· And Saul jaid, &c. ] Preventing Samuel the viCl:ory obtained over the Ammonites, and partl,Y 
from giving an anfwer, being ready to forgive in- for the renewal of the kingdom to Sail!, and the.lr 
juries; as it was in his power as a king, and him unanimity in it, ·as well as to im plor:; and obt~lll 
only, to pardon thofe perfons that treated him in future peace and profperity; and IlNrc Saul,.1".d 
fo ill a manner, and it was policy [0 to do, efpeciaUy all the people of Jjrael rejo;ced greatly; they in rlJCIr 
in the beginning of his reign; and it plainly ap- king, and he in the good·will of his people, ano 
pears, that this temper did not always continue both in the great 1alvation God had wrought tor 
with him; though there is no reafon to believe them. 
otherwife, that this was now owing to his lenity as 

• O'~'~i 
fupra. 

• 

capita. Pagninus, Montanus, 
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&c. 
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Charge him with any aCts of corruption, injuflice, 
and violence: tbat ye bave not fou:d ollght in 711)' 

hand; that they had nothing w accufe him of and 
Charge him with throughom his whole adminif1:ra
tion, bm had afierted his innocence and integrity, 
had honourably acquitted him, and given him a 
fair charaCl:er: and they anfwered, he is witllefs ; 
the omnifcient God is a wimefs againfl us, 1110uld 
we depart from this teflimony, and Saul, the Lord's 
anointed, is a witncfs that we have flllly cleared 
thee fro111 any imputations of mal· adminiflration. 
The word is ftngular, he laid or mif'wcred g, that 
is, !frat:! faid, the whole body of the people, they 
all replied as one man: the reafon why Samuel 
m.,ue fllch a fpeech at this time, when he refigned 
his government to Saul, was not only to fecure his 
own charaCter, but to fuggefl to Saul how he OlOuld 
yule and govern according to his example; and 
that having ellablifhed his own charaCl:er, he could 
the more freely, and with the better grace, reprove 
the people f,"r their fin, as in fome following 
verfes. 

Y·. 6. Alld Samuel laid unto tbe people, &c.] Hav· 
ing cleared and eflablilhed his own charaCl:er, he 
proceeos to lay before the people fame of the great 
things God had clone for them formerly, and quite 
down to the prefenr time, the more. to aggravate 
their ingratitude in rejeCl:ing God as their king: 
it is the Lord that advanced ]\I1ofes and Aaron; railed 
them from a lowefrate, the one in ~ foreign coun
try in !vliilian, the other in bondage in Egypt, to 
be deliverers, guides and governors of his people 
lfrae!. Kill/chi thinks this refers to what goes be
fare, and that the fenfe is, that God that raifed 
.!vIofes and Aaron to great honour and dignity, was 
a witnels between him and the people; in which he 
is followed by lome chriflian interpreters. Bell 
Gofom makes mention of the fame, but rather 
approves of the connexion of the words with what 
follows, as docs .L1barbinel, and is doubtlefs rightefl; 
the Cf'mf,uw is, "who hath done mighty things by 
the ll:lnds of 1vkfes and /lar'OiI:" alld that brotlp,lJ! 
yom' fathoTs tip Ollt of the land of Eg)'Pt ; when they 
were in bondage there, and that by the means oi 
lvloles and Aaroll, by whofe hands he wnought 
iigns and ~onders, and inlliCl:ed, plagues on the 
liJD'Ptians, which made them willillg at lafl to let 
lfrat?l go. 

).~. 7. Now thereforeftandflill, &c.] Keep your 
place, and don't as yet break up the affembly, bur 
\\lait a' little longer patiently, and with reverence 
and attention hearken to what I have farther t(' 
£.1y: that 1 may reafoll with you b,jore tbe Lord; 
;lS in his prefence; and which ne obl;"rves to com 
mane! the gre~ltcr awe llPon their mind, and the 
greater regard to the fubjeCl: of his difcourfe and 
rcfolutions; which would be, of all the 1'ighteous 
II;;?S of tbl: Lord, 'i.ohicb be did to )'ozt alld to your 
fathers; not only in a way of judgment delivering 
them into the hands of their enemies, when they 
finned againll: him, bur rather in a way of mercy 
and kinclnefs in delivering them out of their 
hands. 

j . .8. J.f,'bm 'Jacob 'i.OtIS come into Egypt, . &c. ] 
'With his family to fee his fOll 'Jofeph, and dwelt 
ther.:~; or rather the pofrerity of 'Jacob are meant, 
who lettled in Egypt, and continued there many 
years, and at length Were oppreffed by the Egyp
tians, and brought into hard bondage: alld your 
fathers cried unto the Lord; by reafon of their bond 
;!ge, for help and deliverance: thm tbe Lord [wt 
A/lofes (lnd .daron, 'Which brought forth )'our fathers 

out of .E..s}'pt; nfll"'l' variOl~S nlcfTages cri.rrie~ L.-, 
them froJ11 the Lord to Jl beraoh ki1l'> of E"'i1,.' 

and after many figns and wonders ~rough~O .r;,: 
them, by which the heart ?f t!Jat. king was at L,it 
brought to confent to their tltfrnIffion: al/d n;r.J. 
them dwell iJ; Ibis place; the land <:f em;t/.m; the}: 
conduCted them throuqh the Re,1-jea, guided tht::lJ 
thrOt:gh the wilderncls, and accompanied the;!:, 
efpeclally Mofes, to the borden of the land of Ca
naan; for neither of them went into it, btlt died be
fore the peoples entrance there. Jofhtta, the fuccciTo
of Mofes, of whom Samuel makes no mention in~ 
troduced lfrael into it, conquered the lanl for 
them, and fettled them in it; tho' ]ldofes and Aarolf 
as they were the inftruments of bringing them Out of 
Eg),pt, were the caufe, by conduCting them throucrh 
the wildernefs, and by their prayers, counfels a~d 
inflrllCl:ions, ()f their entrance into and fettlement in 
it: befides, A1cfis appointee! 'JoJhua in his ftl'ad, ~nd 
ordered him to lead the people there, and tli rc>e1:cd 
to the divifion of the land among them, y(a tll'O 
tribes and an half were fetrled by him on ell..; Other 
fide 'Jordan; the Septuagint, f/l!(r;ate La/iii, S','i'i(?c 
and Arabic verfions read in the fingillar n ul11bcr, 
he made tbenz dwell, that is, tbe Lord. 

j. 9. /];;d v..,bm tbey fcrgat the Lord their God 
&c.] The woriliip of the Lord thclr God, as th~ 
'Targul1/; that is, they fell into idolatry, which is 
a plain ini.'wnce and proof of forgetfulncls of God. 
for fuch that negkEt his worfhip, and ferve idols' 
may be truly iaid to forget him: be fold tbem i;iI~ 
th,: hand 0/ ·"ifora,. captain of tbe bofl of l-JeiZOi'; 
who was general at the army of Jabin king of Cao 
naml, who reigned in Razor, Judg. iv. 2. whcre 
they are i;,id to be folel into the hands of Jati;l, 
here into the hands of SiJera; becaufe it is high;)' 
pmbable he was fent,. i1r;;ainft them by Jabill, and 
fubdueel them, as he afterwards was fent by him, 
when they re!:Jelled againft him, and were delivered 
out of his hand: and imo ibe baud of the Pbi'if 
tines; as they were in and before the time, of 
Sam/~11, J Itelg. xiii. I. and into the hand of !l'c k!ll:!, 
of Moab; as in the times of Ehud, Jtldg. iii. q, 
15. the exact order of thde things is not obfcrvcd : 
alld tbe)' fClIgbt againjl them; the king of Moab, 
Sifo;'a, and the Pbi!ijfilUS, and overcame them, and 
fo they fell into their hands. 

i. 10. And tbey cried U1ZtO the Lord, &c.l \Vhen 
in the hands of their enemies, and in bondage to 
them, and cruelly oppreffed by them: and j1id, 
~ce ba'l.Je finned; the wo,rd for laid is in the eetib, 
or written text, fingular, and in the Kn o

;, or m,lr
ginal reading, plural; and may fignify, that evcry 
one of them had a fenfe of their fin, and m.!de 
acknowledgment of it; their confefIion W:lS uni .. 
verfal as their fin was: bceaufe we bave jOljake!1 the 
Lord; the 'Nord of the Lord, as the :Tar gum : and 
ha'ue fer'iied Baalim al1d AJhtai"otb; fce the notes on 
Judg. ii. I I. 13. but 110W deliver 1(S out of tbe hand 
of ow' enemies, and we wilt ferve thee; they did 
not aik for a king to go before them, and fight 
their battles, as they did 110W, but applied to the. 
Lord for deliverance, promifing to Jerve him as 
their king and their God. 

j. II. Alld the LordfolltJerllbbaal, &c.] Or 
Gideon, as the :Targttm, for Jertlbbaal was the name 
given to Gideon,when he firft became a judg~, 7l1dg. 
vi. 23. and Bedan; if this was one of the Judges, 
he mufl have two names, or is one that is not 
mentioned in the book of Judges; the 'Fmogum in
terprets it of Samfon; fo 'Jerom', for the word_may 
be rendered ill Dan; one in Dan, who was of ~he 

tribe 

, i~t{" & dixie, Pagpinus. Montanus, VatabJus. Drufius. ' h Ecb. Trad. in li\;l. Reg. fol. 75. K. 
• 



Ch. xii. f. r 2-16. 1. SAJtdUE 4.39 
,,:b of Dart, as Sa>;;fm was ~ and it was in the va7.':: c!.JDfi';I, and whom)'e /JC?vt? d,jired, &c.] For 
~: cp of Daiz the Spirit of GOG firft came uponthollgh God chole their king for them, it was at 
ram 'I " I l' I . 1:' d h: . and Kimehi ubJerves, t lat It IS t lC atne as t lelr requd -; they chofe to 11a,:e a king, and c-

B,m.da/I the Jon of Dan, that is, a Dani Ie; and fired one, and they approved of and confented to, 
ell, - J' I:. /; '1- b 1:' 1 fi d l' I r. '1 ll,,'h he was after epIJt~a~, yet lS et elore anc con 1rme the c 10lce lC h:1d made, and 10 it 

,10 0 I I 1 
h' J bt:C:1ufe he W.1S a greatC1' man t Jan 1e; am was in elfctl: their ov.;n: aild behold, the LGrd hath 
In, I' t"" ;1.7.. • I b r I,' 1 fi 1. I this way go the genera It}: () je'w'!;IJ wnters ; ,ut p't a fallg over )'o[{; Je grati lec them in t lei I' de~ 

'I man of this name bell1g among the poftenty I]res, though he did not jun~r them to make them
~f Jl1tiltajftb, I ebron. vii. 17, JUllius, and who ldves a king, lIe fUITe:reJ them to have one, and 
, followed' by others, thinks, that 'jail' is meant, he gave them one j this power he referved to him
~nd is fo called t'? diftinguifll him from a. more an, felf of fetting up and pulling down kings at his 
'ent Jail' the fon of iVimwj[c:lJ, and with whom pleafLue. 

Cl '" r the order of the Judges better agrees, lee. Nzm~b. y, 14. Jf .re will fear the Lord, and jer'l.Ie bim, 
,xxxii, 4 1 , Judg. X. 3,4- but the Septuagmt, Sy- and obe)' bis voice, &c.] All worlhip and fervice 
riac and ..-"i'abie verfions read Barac; and he may of God, and obedience to his word and ordinances, 
tbe r:lther be thought to be meant, becau1e he was J110ldd fpring from fear and reverence of him; and 
the infirument of delivering Jfrad Ollt of the hand therefore the whole of worihip, both external and 
of Sift;'a, the captain of the h\~ft of Razor b~!ore internal, is fometirnes expreffed by the fear of the 
mentioned, l. 9' :1nd agrees WIth the word:; or the Lord: alld not rcl-el againjl the cOlimzandment of the 
apofile, Neb. xi. 52, ,,:ho ment20ns thofe judf?es Lord; bre:lk it, and thereby exafjx:rate him, and 
Illllch in the fame order: and Jephthah, t?i:d ~a, provoke him to wrath and bitternef5 : thmfoal/ loth 
t?;!!e/' meaning himl!:if, wl,o was the laic of the )'e, and a/fo tJ.Je killg that rcigrzetb ove;' yo/{, cO:lthzue 
;uJre;, and who Ji)(:aks of himfdf as of a third followil1g tbe Lord Jour God; the 'I'argum is, ' after 
perion, as Lal.'lceb does, Gen, iv, 23, and this he did the wor111ip of the Lord your God;" which was 
nOE Ollt of ofh:n:ation, but to obferve that Goel their duty to do, and jg expreff.:d in the preceding 
had made him an inilrument ofc1eliv'~ring them out c1aufes; and this therefore is rather a promife of 
of the h~nd of the Pbil.Y;ines, v,'hich muft be fr,'Hl fome benefit and privilege to their duty, a,nd to 
in their memory, as he had l11;lde uit: of other" encourage them to it, [ince it frands oppofed to 
bJore him, when he lent judges, aDd not kings, the thre;acning of pUilii"hm..:,,;: in the next 'tafe ; 
and therefore they h;,d no need to ail( a king. The and the words in the origin;d are, tbm flall ye, &c. 
S)'riac and /Jrabic ver[]olls read Sam}fm inHead of be aftcr the Lo;'d your God I; that is, though they 
Samuel, and which allo agrees beft with E-leb. xi. bad in effctl:. rejeE'ced the Lord from being their 
32 . (Illd delive:ed )'Olt Olit 0/ tbe bands of )'0111' me- !.;:ing" by ail(ing and ~lavil:g one; yet nO,twithftand
micJ 011 cwry pde; not the Judges, but the Lord; ll1g, If they and thelr kIng were obedient to the 
for the word for deli7.:eretl is of the Ii;lguJal' num- commands of the Lord, he would not caft them 
bel': alld)'e dwelled fafe; ill the greateft fecmity off, but they il10uld follow him as their guide, 
and confidencE', without any fear of enemies, hav- leader and director, and he would protetl: and de
inC/" God their king in the midft of them, and ftood fend them as a f1lepherd does his iheep that fol
in 

0 
no need of any other king to protetl: and de- low after him; u) Jarchi takes it to be a promi(e 

fend tnem. of long life and happinefs to them and their king. 
J;, 12, Alld wbm ye (aw that Naba/h the kins of " ye lhal! be eftabli111ed to length of days, both 

tbe cbild/"CIl of AmmoIJ came agailljl )'O!!, &c.] Or ye and the king," 
b:lt ),et k; however, notwithibnding though the y. 15. But if )'e will not c>bey the 7)oice of the 
Lord had been fo kind and gracious to them, as Lord, but rebel agailljl ,Zoe commandment of the Lord, 
to raife up judges one after another to, deliver &c, ] They und their king, by [inning, ditregard
them, when th'cy cried UntO him, yet when they ing his precepts, both' affirmative and negative: 
pel-ceived that Naha/h the 'd1J1'1J01lite was pi'eparing thm jbal! thi hand of tl'e Lord i'e agai;;jl you; by 
to make war widl them, initcad of applying to the fending fome judgments upon them, as famine, 
Lord for his protection, they deiired to have a fword, or peftilence, partiCUlarly captivity and fub~ 
kin~ to go before thcm, und right their battles, a~ jection to their enemies: as it was agairft )'our 
idIows : llfl], lut (/ i.:ii:g foal! reigl1 over us; tho' falbers; who had no king; and it is fllggelted dJ:1t 
Smillie! told them they had 110 need of one: when their cafe, who had one, would be: no bettel' than 
tbe 1.ord )'Ol!i' God w;15 )'oti/' i.:iJ'g; and would pro- theirs; their king would not be able to lave them 
frel: and defend them, if they applied to him, and frol11 the hand of God: the words in the original 
would put their truLl: in him; and he himielf Sa- are, and againjl )'Olli' faihers m; which is interpreted 
lillie! was their judge, and would be their general in the']' a/mud 0 of their t:'uhers dead, and in their 
and commander, and they h:1d experience of fuc- graves, and of their enemies, digging them up, 
cefs under him to the utter cleftmction of their and taking them Ollt in contempt; but much bet
ell~mies, ch. vii, J o. and yet notwithftanding all ter by Kimehi, of their kings, who are, or ihould 
~hIS, they infified upon it to have a king. .f...ccord- be fathers of their fubjects, as Augujlus Cefar was 
111~ to Abarbiml, this prepararion of Nabajh to war called the father of his; and fo the Septuagint ver~ 
With them" was after they had ail<ed for a king, Clon renders it, alld UpOll tbeir kil1g; fignifying that 
and was, a punifhment of them for their requeft ; both they and their king ihould feel the weight of 
and yet they repented not of it, but in effeC1faid, the hand of the Lord, if they rebelled againfi: 
though Naha/h, and all the enemies in the world him. ' 
com~:'againft us, we'll not go back from our re- y, 16. Now therefore jlal1d. &c.] Which does, 
q~en, but infift on it, tbat we have a king to not fo much re!pctl: the potition of their bodies, 
reign ,~v~r us; fuch was their obftinacy and per- as the fixc-d attention of'their minds: and fee tbis 
,r~rr~nefs., great tbillg wbich the Lord will do before your eyes; 

.*.,J:~. Now therefore bcbold tbe killg whom )Ie meaning the fronn of thunder ana rain which pre-
" funtly 

, ' 

, 
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Ch. xii. Y.23--""25- L S /1 11£ U E L. 
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h' as fuch' it was of free grace and favour that j-.24. Of!!y fear the Lord, alld fer·ve him il1 truth 
~m were taLen intO covenant with him, and by ·,oitb all )'our heart, &c.] .Fear him not with a 

\ ey fame would be retained: the Vulgate Latiilervile fear, which is before dehoned from, but 
t efion is "the Lord hath fworn to make you a with a filial fear, a reverential affeCtion for God; 
ver , r.' " r. J h" . h d' I 1 h I 1 fl" n . . pIe for himH::It; 10 arc t mterprets It, e an IIlC III CS t e W 10 e 0 re IglOLlS w0r lip, Il1tcr-
?;~re, and cakes it to have the fame fenfe as in ch. ilal and extern.ll ; explained farther by ferving him 
xiv. 24. Kcording to the trmil of his word, and in 11 cor

y. 23. Moreover, as (or me, &c.] As he haJ lEClI, fincere and affeCtionate manner; and if this 
'ven them reafon to beheve, that God would for- was wanting in them, he fuggefts, that his prayers 

g~ve their lIn, by w!licl: they had 0!fend~d him, in ,nd inftrllCtions would be of little avail, and not 
~ejeCting him a" theIr. long, ,fo ~le hl~ewlfe fo:gave to be del'~nded on : fOI' coJifider bow grit:t thiiZi!J he 
their offence agalJ1ft h11n In reJeCtwg hIm as theIr go- bath done fcr )'ou; in bringing them out of Eg)'Pt :;; 
ern or under him, and fa neither need fear the Lord fetding them in the land of Ca;ltlalZ; giving chern 

vor him with a fervile fear; and as God would ftill !lis laws, ftatute .. , com mands and ordinances; fend
~e gracioUS to them, if they abode by his fervice, ing prophets unto. them, and rai~ng up judges f?1: 
fo he Samuel, would do all the good offices for thell!, and beftowmg all good thlOgs on them, m 
therr: that lay in his power: God forbzd tbat I nature, providence and grace; though fame re
jhouldjin againjt the Lord, in ceajing to pray for you; ftrain t~lis to the great t~ling he had done ~hat day. 
for fince they had returned to the Lord, and ac- co conVInce them of thell· fin, and by wluch they 
knowledged their fin. it would have been an evil were r<:,urned to the Lord, namely, the violent 
in him not to pray for them, that they r:night fhare norm at rhund~r; which wonderful illftance of the 
in the pardoning grace and mercy of God, and power or Cud, and token of his difpleafure againll: 
have all good things beftowed upon them they them, they \'·ere to lay up in their minds, and not 
{toad in need of ; this he judged to be his duty to forget, that :t might be a means of prefervin')' 
do and therefore abhorred the thought of being them from 11:1 for the future. b 
indifferent to it, negligent of it, or of dropping y. 25. But if )'e }hall jtill do wickedly, &c. ] Con
ic: but I wilt teach you ,he good and the right way; tinue to rebel againft God, revolt from him, and 
would not only pray for them, but inftrLlct them depart from his worili:p, and defpife his pruphets 
in the way of their dmy; a way that was a good and ferve idols: ye }hall be conjul1ud, both )'e and 
one, agreea.ble to. the wiil afold word of .God, and you~ king; their king would ~)(.> fo ~ar from pro
in walking In which good thlllgs were enjoyed, and teebnG, that he ihould penfh with th~m, be 
which being a good way, mllil: needs be a right kIlled by the fword, as Saul their tirft kinO' was 
way; though Samuel ceaf~d to be a judge and chief o~ go into captivity, as others of their b king; 
macriftrate among them, lle fllOUld not ceafe to aCt dId. 
the °part of a prophet to them, both by his prayers 
and by his inftrudions. 

C HAP. XIII. 

HIS chapter relates how Saul difpofed of his bojheth, and who was forty years ()f age when his 
army, y. 1,2. that Jonathan his IC)fl fmote father died, 2 Sam. ii. r o. others, who underftand 

a garrifon of Philiflines, which provoked them to the words of Saul himfclf, think there is an ellip./is 
come out with a large army againft them, to the or defeCt of the numbt'r, and th tt it may be fup
great terror of the Jjrtlelites, many of whom fled plied, that Saul was the fun of thirty or forty years,. 
to feeret places, and to diftallt parts, 1'. 3 7· thOlt or whatfoever age he may be luppofed to be at 
Saul tarried at Gilgal waiting for Samuel, but he when he began his reign; others take the words 
not coming fo foon. as expected, offered facrifice in a figurative fenfe, that he was like a child of a 
himfelf, y. 8 10. for which Samuel, when he year old, for purity and innocence; Ic) the '.Tar gum, 
came, reproved him, and told him the kingdom" as the fon of a year, in whom there are no 
1hould not continue with. him, but be given to faults, fo was Saul when he reigned;" or he was 
another man, y. I I . 14. on which Saul departed but a year old, reckoning from the time he was 
to Gibeah, where he continued, the Philifiines be- turned into another man, and had another heart. 
ingencamped at MichmaJh, y. IS, 16. from whence 'which was immediately after he was anOinted king 
went out fpoilers, in three companies, into the land at Ramah by Samuel; or he was but a year old 
of lfrael, where they met with no oppofition; for with refpect to his kingdom: the inauguration of 
there were no weapons in the hands of any but Saul a king is natalis imperii, the birth-day of his king
and 'Jonathan, the Philifiines having taken care dom, and therefore the words are well enouO'h. 
that there {bould be no fmith in the land of J.frael rendered by us, Saftl reigned one year; which is ~o 
to make them any, fo that they were defencelefs, be reckoned either from his unCtIOn at Ramah, or 
t. 17 23. rather from his election at lVlizpeh, to the renewal. 

of the kingdom at Gilgal: and when he had ·reign .. 
y. r. Saul reigned one year, &c.] Or the fllt 0 ed two years over lfrael; which the Jewijh chrono

t/ year in his reigning': various are the fenfes g;iven lagers t make to be the whole of his reign, which 
of thefe"w:ords ; fame interpret them, Saul had a is not probable, confidering the many things done 
fon ()f a year old when he began to reign, 1]h- in his reign, the many battles he fought with all 
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-"~I'{ fbe wi!dcnie(s; «>me take this to b',:: th(' th~ orl'(T flones nre du;.!;; and (':'tell of t1'~le for o I/J'. ( ~, 

Ze£loim wliicll wa<; ddl:royeJ with Sodoiil MId G()- their kv<:ra! uk,s Ilt'Clkd lbarpening; uncI wj,en they 
.' 'orrab ; and the wildc:rnels, the wildernel'S of Jor did, they W-:, e obliged to go [0 tile PI.·i/i;iillcS to 
l~'{i'j' but as that, 10 the valley in which it Hood have tliem dUlle, tlv:)' I].lYing no fmiths a:llong 
I,,, , b" I I I' fi h 
VdS turned into a 1t1l11111l011S a ·~e; t lIS l'l:rJ15 to t em. 
~e a city in the land of ilCiijamii:, Neb. xi. 34. ncar :.;'. 2 I. 1",.,t they bad a jilt: for the matlocks, alia' (or 
towbich was a valley, and thIS tow.lrds the wd- tbe cozt/Ic'n, aild for Ihejorks, flild!o;' tbe (I\','S, &c.J 
derllef.~ of Jericho, and 10 ~ay ealtwal'd ; t~J~ era.r- Thol;; that wOlll:.! not go to the PI";!ij!:il,S, or were 
"1/111 calls it the valley of Vipers, perhaps trom Its not able, or thought it trle.> mllch tJ'C)ub'e, thefe' 
hein" infdr.::d with many; and fo D,;vid de Po;,:!s C kept files by them to fharpen thoie leveral inlhu
fays it is the name of a place where plenty of fer- ments with upon occaflon ; thouJ,h the words are 
pents were tound, and which he Jays w;;:re called fo by lome rendered in connc:xiolJ widl t'He: pl'ceding, 
becaufe of the variety of colours in them; with to this fenlt, that they wellE to the PI,ili/filles to 
which aLYrees Kimchi's note on the place; they fharpen them, when tbe moutb.', or edges, lftbe 11;;;1-

feem to °mean fcrpents fported f , as if they were tocks, cou!!t:rs, &c. were dut!; or blililt I ; and lel needed 
painted and dyed of variolls colours, as the Hebrew I1larpening: and even to jhtlrpen tbe goads; with 
word which is thus paraphrafed lignifies: accord- which tiley pricked and pllfhed on the oxen in 
ing to Bunting g, it was eight miles f~111 lV'licb- ploughing, when fIuggifh and remifs. . 
majh. y. 22. So it came to pafs in tbe day vf battie, &c.] 

:/. J 9. Now thore was 110 f1l1ith fOlilld tbrottgb- vVhen that drew near, and they were called LO it, 
Olit 1I!1 the land of Jfrael, &c.] The Pbilijlilles when and obliged ro fight or flee, ,01' furrell(].:r: that th:1Fe 
they ruled over them, having remove::! them into "1)ere neither fword nor jpear found iii ,be halld of 
their own country, and forbid any to learn or ex· any of the! people that were '(::}i!h Saul and J01z:JtiJan ; 
ercife cha,t trade in Jfrad: for the Pbil~(fiiles faid, wllich was not owing to theil' leaving them b::hind 
left the Hebrews make fwords or '!pear:,; this they in th~ camp, or caltinf?; them away from the'm 
did to prevent their having arms, and th'.:! ufc: of through fear, as tl1'~y followed Saul with trembling. 
them, that they might notrtbd againll: them, and but to the caufe now m,:nrioned. In what mannc:r 
fiO'ht with them, and overcome thern; it W:lS a !()[n:: preceding ba[tl~s were fo'l:;ht with the Pbili
p~ce of policy to keep them fubjecr to them; fo /fillo's and dmilZmites no,withfh.nJin';, have been 
NtbuchadlZezzar, when he conquered the Jews, accounted for on i. Ig. but it is {hang: that the 
and carried them captive, took care particularly to Ifraelites did not furnifh themrelves with the arms 

, carry away their fmiths, and left none but th:: poor- of the Phiii/lines at the defeat of tlJem in Ebm
ell: fort of people in the hnd, 2 Kings xxiv. J4. Ezer, ch. vii. 10, 1 I. and with the arms of the 
Jer. xxiv. I. and PorJena, king of the Etrufi:i, dmmo}zites at ]abeJh Gi!ead, ch. xi. J 1. and chac 
when he made a covenant with the ROIlIa;ls, upon fuch a warlike prince as Saul appeared at his fira: 
the expullion of their kings, made this a condition jetting out to be, fh:JUld not in the firil: place take 
of peace with them, that they fhould ure no iron care to provide armour for his men by lome means 
but in hufbandry 10 • When this cOLll'(e was taken or another; for that thofe that left him !hould have' 
by the Philijlines with the Ifraelites, and how long arms, and not thofe that abode with him, does not 
it had continued, is not certain; it is probable it feem reafonable. It may be the Renjmninites, be
might be in tlIe fpace of forty yeat·s they ruled iog expert in flinging, were indiffc:rem to and ne; 
over Jfraei, in which Samfon was born, for we ne· glected the ufe of any other weapon, or method of 
ver read of any fword or fpear that he made ufe of; fighting: btlt with Saul mid with ,]olU!tbfljJ his JOn 
and though there were two battles in the times of was there found; f'words and fpears, and with them 
Eli, in both which J.frael were beaten, they might only. 
make ufe only of bows and arrows, flings, and 'J'. 23. And the garrifol1 of the Pbiliflines 'went out 
frones, clubs, &c. as alfo in, the battle of Saul to the pajfage of lVlichm(ljh ; 1 According to Jarch; 
with the Ammonites; and as .for the defeat of the thefe two places, Micb;n(ljh where the Pbili/liilcS' 
Philijiil1es in the time of Samuel, it was by thun- were, and Gibeah where Saul and Jonatban were;' 
cler; and though the Pbilijlines were then fubdued, lay on two hills over againfl: each other, and there 
yet as Samuel grew old, they regained their power was a valley between them; and the garrifon of 
in a good meafure, and the IfraeliteJ' had not fpirit the Philijlincs drew nigh to the pafTage of lVIic/'>
enough to oppofe them, nor diligence and indLlihy majh, which led to the fide of Gibeah, to the val
to learn and revive the trade of finiths among ley between them, either witIJ an intention to be
them; not even for what was necefT-lry to hu1ban- liege Gibcah, or to dare IFael to come Ollt and figbt: 
dry, as the following verfe !hews. them: but rather it feems to be fome Ihong P:l!s 
. :/.20. But all the .([rae/ites went down to tbe Phi- between the rocb n:.:ar l'vfichmajh, whae the gar'" 

li)mes, &c.] Were obliged to go into Palejline, in- rifon placed themfe!ves to guard and keep ag1infr 
to fome one or other of the cities of the Pbilijlines, any fudden fLlrprize; fee ch. xiv. 4.. The TarguiI' 
or to their garritons, where the trade of a fmith is, " the governor of the Pbili/fims went Out to 
w~ exercifed : to jharpen ever)' man his /hare. al1d the ford or paffilg~ of MichiJ1iljh ;". and Kimchi 
hIS coulter; which are the parts of [he plough interprets it of the princes of generals of the army; 
made_of 'iron, with which the earth is Cut and thele might go to mark out a camp, and pitch u p
~own; up': and his ax and his mattock; or pick- on .1 prop::r place to draw up in a line of b.it-
l\X·;;::·,,,,ith the one wood is felled and cut, and with tle. ' 
. .,.: ',' . 
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David, fol. 13.2. & 153. I.' 
I. 3. V.427. . 

i1jj'in retllf;e itaque eram acies 
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f ",.,:>,,, .q; .. , Homer. Iliad. I Z. ver. 208. n~tis mac-.llofus grand'ibus; 
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SAMUEL. C' . 
O. ·XiV.:J. 1-' -'+ 

, 

C 1-1 A P. 

HIS chapter gives an account of an adventure Ii;H;;es, but re~TIained in the fnrtheCl: part of Cib :,,1, 
of Jonathan and his armour-bearer, fmiting at tl~~ ~re<1rdt difbmce ii'om the camp of the 11:,/ 

a garrifon of the Philiflines, y. I 14·· which with lijlines, ill ;:"e itrongeft part of the city. 0;- d~; ';:.-
other circumCl:ances {huck terror into the whole intrend1ed in th(; outer p:lrt of it in t1{e oeld . '~:l 
army; which being obf~rved by Saul's rpie~, .he der a p'omcgrai1tittl-tre~; where were his be~d ~lC;::;'~ 
and his men went out agamft them, and bel!1g Jom- tas; 11 IS tent or pavllton W,IS erecred under a la"" .. 
ed by others, purfLled them, and obtained a com-lipreading pomegranate, which protected him fr";:~ 
plete victory, y. 15 23, but what fullied the the heat of the lim: or uudor Rimmoii; til,: nO:;1 
g;Iory of the day, was a rafh oath of S.aut's, a?ju- Rimmoll.;. under the fhel:er of that, ,a.~c.l in lh.: ~~~ 
nng the people not to e~t any. ~ood till evemng. vems ot It; wI?ere ~ llk~ number ot Bflljmnii!iles 
which Jonathan not hearmg of Ignorantly broke, be now had With him, tormerly hid themldve" 
y. 24 '3!. and which long fa{l:ing made the peo- Judg. xx. 47. wbich is ii; IVligrOJI ; a part of Gi: 
pIe [0 raVenOllS,. that they flew their cattle, and eat beab,?r :J.thcr or the field of GiJeab [0 called; 1<;, 
them with the blood, contrary to the law of God~ near It .!t, cerc,alnIy was; and is allo mentioned 
for which they were reproved by Saul, y. 32, 33,. along With ll:'Ilchmajb, and as lying in the Way of 
34. upon which he built an altar, and enquired of the march of Selmaeberib, king of ,({britl, to ''I~r'" 
the Lord whether he lhould pur[ue the Philij!iJlts a/em, If x. 2S. and the pUlple tbat werewii/, IJ,:;n, 
all that night till morning, but had no anfwer ; were about 600 men; which is obferved to i1w 
which made him conclude fin wa~ commit.te~, and that ':0 ad:.Iitiol1 was made to his little army; i, I\'~~ 
which he enquired after, declanng that If It: was tl:e lame It was when he came thither, the pcople: 
his own fon Jonathalz that had committed It he did not flock to his affi{l:ance. being in fear of rh' 
fl10uld furely die, y. 35 39. the people being fi- army of.,the Pbiliflines, which was 10 pOII'<:rfLlI ~ 
lent, he ca{l: lots, and the lot fell upon Jonathan; fee ch, XIll. 15. 
who had it not been for the rerolution of the peo- i. 3. And Ahiab the JoI1 "f AN/ub, Ichal~a"s vrc. 
pIe that refcued him out of his hands, becaufe of tl:tr, .xc. ] Icbabod was the child that l'h,;;cl't.1.r'" 
the great falvation he had wrought, muft have w:fe was brought to bed of, on hearing the news 
died, :l. 40 46. and the chapter is c10fed with an of the ark being taken, and of the death of htr ' 
account of Saul's battles ,,:ith th7 neighbouring n:1- h~lfband and father.in-Ia~. which name {he g~'V'; 
fions in 'gcneral, and of hIS family, Y.47 .52. hlm.on.that account, and died; fec ch.,iv. 19--21. 

he, It ieems, had an elder brother, called /li-iluli 
y. r. Now it came' to pafl upon a day, &c. ] At a who dicd young. and this Ahiah was the fun uf 

certain time, a little after the garrifon of the Phi- him; for not he, but /J'hitub, was kbaboa"s bl;J' 

lijlines had made the movement, ch. xiii. 23. and ther : tbe-Jon of Phimhas; fa Ii:habod wa~ : t,:" /' I 

it i3 not to be taken ftrictly for the day-time; for of Eli; fo Phi;;ebas was: tbe Lord's prit:jl i:t ,,',,_ 
it is probable it was in the night that the following lob; this refers not to .t'ihiah, for he was II;'," 
propolill was made, and began to be carried into prieft in S/.,ilob, which was defl:roycd; an:! be, 
execution; for Jofephus k fays it was day· light he was now in the camp of Saul; bm to E'; ,'J 

when Jonathan and his armour-bearer came to the when living cxercifed the priefl:'s ol1-ice in ' : 
camp of the Philijiines; he had formed his fchame 'Wet/ring an epbod; as /lbiah now did; nOl :1 

perhaps the night before, and he and his man fet as common prie!ls WOI'e, but the cphod the hi.: ... 
out in the night-time, and by break of day came priefr wore, which had the breail:-plate of ju::cr .. 
up to the garrifon . as after related: tbat JOllathan m~nt, the Urz'm and 4J hltmmim in iI', by whicil e~
the Jon of Saul fatd 1Into tbe )'otwg 111m! that bare gUlfy ,vas made, j'.37. the meaning of all this is 
his armour; as was ufnal in thofe times for generals that the h~gh·priefl: was now with Saul, anJ [ile 
of armies to have fneh, and fo in after times; ark all(), which and'the high-pridl: mi!Iht b," LEe 
luch were Automedon to Achill{'s, and Aehalt·s to for on this occaIioll, y. 1'8. fwd/be pe~p!e ,~i;,:] ;]!,t 
.dipeas, as Gro/ius obferves: come and let tiS go V'ver tvat Jonathail -:t-'as gone; or they would h:wc: '!Ul:e 

TO the Pbilijlil1es garriJon that is Oll the otber fide; with him, nal11l"!Y" themiditary men that wer,:I),lI'
that is, go over the valley which lay between ticulurly with him; ,Lle and Sml were in two'dif· 
MichmaJh and Gibeah, to the PfJi/ijlines, that lay on ferent parts of Gi.7CC./:;, with diHinabodies ofr,]C!1; 
the othcl' fide the valley beyond it; and fa was not whether the thou[al1d that :l9.:!atb~'Jl I1r11 h:,d "','itil 
in it, but at a pafs on the hills, at the bottom of him all co'ntinuecl is not certain; it uems P[()L.!~Jr: 
";vhich this valley lay, and could be feen at a dif- thcy did nOt; it can hardly be thmlght he InuuLl 
tance, lind pointed at With the finger, as Jarchi have more with hi 111, than were' w.ith Sail!; IC," 
notes: but be told l:ot his fathe~; left he fhould dif- c,h. xiii. 2. though from y. 17.' ,they feem now to 
approve of his project, and hmder him from pur- have been together. 
ruing it; and had not his fpirit been ftirred lip to y. 4. Alld be/ween tbe po{tagfS b:!'i-d'i,~b :i0;,eliiJil, 

this by the Lord, of which he was fully perfuaded, ougbt to go (/uer unto tbe Pbilijlines ,rarri/ci!, (-{c.l 
he would have aCted not only a rafh part, but con- One of which is called the ,paff:;g.e of i\~fi"b:';4\ 
trary to military difcipline, in engaging in al\ en- ch. xiii. 23., and was that by whicl.l they Y",ent from 
terprize without the knowledge and direction of his Gibet/b to fo1icbmajb; the other, which n~isht be 
general; unlefs we can fuppofe he had an unli- called the p:lffage of Gibeab, was that by which 
mited commiffion from his father, to attack the they went from Micbmajb to Cibeab, and in dr~a: 
enemy.at difcretion, at any time, and any-where. ,was,but one; and this, was fei~ed by the g:!l-rilon 

y. 2. A,zd Saul tatried in the utlermo!l part ofGi- of the Phi/iflilJes~' on that part of it which wa? [0-

'1msb. &c.] Not daring to go OQt againft the Phi-. wards ,Micb11ll1jh; 1!:> ,Chilt there was no way of aC
, eels 
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I. SA l'vi U E L. Ch. xiv. y. 2 -1-2 9. 
Or war; thore that made war, as the'1argum, thefe or com bs in tree5. Ben GerJom thinlts, that bee. 
purfued and went as far as Beth.oven,. or rather hives were placed here in rows by the WCl\, •. i .. 

paL/~d Beth·a·ven"; they not only went as tar as that, from whence the honey .flowed; or wml w, o'r :;1::". 
but from it, as Ben GerJom and Lobarbinel interpret it; was a going of it; perhaps the combs being Ftd{J 
they paffed that place, and went on from thence by the Philijlillcs as they fled: the land ot Celli'! 

in rurfuit of the Pbi/ijfines; for their camp at Mich· was .a land flowing with milk and hOlley: bu;:: 
maJh was e:;frward from this place, and had it on man put his hand to bis mouth; tl~at is, too!, "'It 

the eafi:, ch. xiii. 5. any of the honey and eat it, though it WoiS 16 l~~' 
i. 2.4. And the men of Ifrael wer~ dijfreJfed that at hand, and there was plenty of it : far the PeGp,: 

d,ry, &c.] By reaion of the follOWIng order Sallt feared .the oath; Saul adjured th~m by, or lhe ilU. 
g.lve with an oath, forbidding any ~o tafre meat preca,rlOn he made On the pedon that Jhould cat 
till evening, when the people were fawt and weary, any tood that day. 
which is the common fenfe of interpreters; but j. 2.7' But J(mat.han heard not u:hen his Jailer 
Jarthi interprets it, the men of IJrae! vere ready, charged. the people wah tbe oath, &c. ] Which ch?[oe 
forward, and hafty, and drew nigh to fight with the was given, either before he came from Ctbmb b~. 
Philijlines, and fo refers it to the perfons before fore he came to Jonathml, or whilft purfizincr, \;,hen 
mentioned, who came out of their lurking places; Jonathan was with another party either tiO"I~lillq or 
and this fcnfe is approved of by Abarbinel: for, or, purfuing: wherefore he put forth the end ;/ !h,/'rod 
an'd Saul l'ad adjured, or did adjure the papfe; or tbat was in his hand; the:: flaff with which he walk. 
willed them, fignified to them his will and pleafllfe, ed, or rather the fpear which he carried in his 
which would not have been fo mtlch amifs~ had he hand, and fought his enemies with'; and dipt il ill 
not atmexed a curie to it, as follows: faying, curfed an h01leJ·comb; or fugar.cane, as Jarchi; O[ in 
l'e the man that eatetb any focd until the t:7.'enil1g; or wood-honey, as the margin of our bibles; bur 

. bread, ""hich comprehends all food, and among beft, in the honey· comb, as the word is rendered 
the reft horey; the defign of which was, that no Cant. v. I. and fo the 'I'argum, into the ueft Qf 
time might be loft, and that he might make the honey x: and he put his hand to I:,is moutb; firlt he 
viclory o\'er the ?hilijfines, and. their deftruct!on, ~ook t.he hon(;:y off of th~ top of h!s rod, and then put 
as compleat as pomble; though It may feern a little It to 1115 mouth and eat It: al1d hrs eyes were Oiiilbt. 
too hard, and fevere upon the people, and too im- wed; which before were dim and dull thro' \~allt 
perious in him, as well as imprudent; (ince a lilt!::: offooci, which is a common cafe; butbecame~nr" 
refrelhment would have animated ar.d enabled them and lively on eating the honey, nourilhmem beill~ 
to have pur(ued their enemies with more ardour prefently communicated, and he refrelhed with i~ 
and vigour; and yet by the lot afterwards made, and his fpirits revived; and which quickIY:!Fpear
it feems to have been countenanced by the Lord; ed in the briiknefs and fparkling of his eyes; honey 
that 1 may be aVC11grd 011 mille memies; who long being of a fubtle. nature, gives immediate t':;·l:·!h. 

· tyrannized over rhe people of lfrael. more or Ids ment and vigour;. hence this phrate is frequt':ldj u'~ I 

for many years, and lately had fadly fpoiled and by 7ewijh writers Y for refrelhment, after Ill.lilY, 
plundered them: fo none of the people ta,o 'ed any fatigue 2-nd wearinefs; and which virtue is aicn;,v:i 
food; io obff'rvant were they of, and fo obedient by them to fine bread, wine, oil, and particul.irl[ 
to the order of their king. and fo much awed by to honey. . 

· the oath or imf'recation anntxed to it; though they j". 2.8. <["ben a11fu)ered one of tbe people, a;!dJdd, 
wtre faint and hungry, and had an opportunity of &c.] To JOllathan, who might direa <lid oneOll· 
reti'efhing themft:lves as folloVls, which was no fmall rage rhe people to do a5 he had done, at ICJft fo 
temptation to difobedience. he did by his example, if not by words; the lat· 

j-. 25. And all they of the land came to a wood, ter is not improbable: and therefore Gne of the 
&c.] \IV hich lay between Beth-aven and Aija!on; by men that came along wi th Saul, and had now join· 
w hom are meant not all the inhabitants of the land ed 'Jonathan, and who heard what Salll had iJid, 
of Jjrac!, but all that came with Saul and Jonatban, replied, tby father flraitly cbarged the people "-"iti; 
and that joined them in the purfllit: and there was till oath; gave them a itria charge with an oath, 
honey upon the ground; which dropped upon it, as or imprecation annexed to it : ft' .. yillg, cZilfr:d be the 
in the following verfe, or where it \vas produced man tbet eateth any load ti is day;- that is, until 
by bees; for Arijlotle r reports, that bees in fame the evening, as in i. 24. and the peopk ",ceref~illt; 
places make their combs tlpOn the ground; this was which is either the oblervation of the writer ot .the 
wild honey, which Diodorus Simlus' fpeaks of as COI11- book; or it may be the words of the man,. 1m· 

mon in Arabia, and which perhaps John the Bap- puting the faintnefs of the people to this adJllra· 
lift eat of, Matt. iii. 4. Jarcbi fays, this was the tion of Smd reftraining them from food; or ~s 
honey of canes, or fl1gar-canes, which grew in the taking notice how itricl:ly the people oblt:rved It, 

land of lfrad; and affirms from Nathan an .!fhma- though they were hungry, faint anJ weary. 
elite, that in the Ifmaelitijh or Arabic language, they jr. 29. <Theil faid Jonathan, nry father bath trOll' 

call honey fugar; but neither of thefe can be bled tbe land, &c.] The people of the land, as 
· proved. the 'I'argu7J1, the foldiers in his army; afflicted an.d 

y. 26. And whm the people came into tbe wood, diftrefi"td them, and made them tineal)' in their 
bebofd the hOlley dropped, &c.] 1:<.ither from trees, minds, like troubled waters; the Arabic verlio~! 
which produced it; fa Diodorus Siculus t fp~aks of is, " my father hath finned againit the people; 

· trees in fome countries which produce honey; or hath done tbem injury by forbidding them to eat. 
from the fl1gar·canes~ as Jarchi; or rather from This was not wifely f:.tid by JOl1athalt; how mueh 
the honey··combs which were framed in trees by foever his father wa~ to be blamed, it did. not bed 
bees; fa HttJiod U fpeaks of bees making their nefts come him as a fon thu~ to refle61: upon hIm, an. 

· .. It • 

q i'~ Ii':J li~ J"T""!:JJ.' tranfiit Bethaven, Montanus, Junius &c Tremellius, Pifcator; vel, bellatores tranfierunt Beth~~~~' 
Pa"ninus, V·atabllls, Drufius. r Hill:. Animal. 1. ~. c. 2Z. . $ bibliothee. 1.19' p. 73" t., ~ I \ 
I ~7' p. nil'. . U Hefiod. Theogon. y. 230. Vid. Diodor. Sic. ut fupra. ... t!':!\ 'J _ ii am u aU 

mem" Montanus; itio mellis, Drufius; 10 in Ovid. Metamorph. I. I. fab. 3. jam Jlumina nedam tbant., fol 
x Progeniem nidofque fov(:~t . Virgil. Georgie. 1. 4. Y'56. T T. Bab. Pefach;lll. fol •• 103. I,:. ) oma, . 
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built one, it was for his own private ufe, not for ~llrn,ed by Urim and 'Tbummim, fO that he was Itti: 
all lfrtzd, as this, fa R. Ifaiah; but Ben Gerfom, III lufpence whether he fhould purfue or no; the 
and fo /ibt?rbillei, refer this to the great ftone S.1ul 'Targum is, " he received not his yrayer that day." 
onien:d to be rolled to him, and take the fenre to this wa; treating him in a righteous manner, Gn~e 
be, that that began to be built an altar to the he would not nay for an anfwer from the Lord 
Lord; that was the beginning of one; for he did jr. 19. the Lord now will not give him any; tho: 
not nolV ftay to fin,fh it, being eager on his pur- the principal view was, that he might take the fl:ep 
fuit of the j'/;·i/ijlillCs, as follows. he did. 

i. 3r). And ~'alll faid, &c.] To his fan Jona- y: 38. A;lJd Saulfaid, draw J'e near hither alltbe 
tbcnt, or to fame of the principal officers of his chief of the people, &c. J Or the conters of the peo. 
army: I"t us go douJ1t after the Philiflines by nigb!; pie g; the princes, as Jarchi interprets it; and 10 
or to· night, that fame night; which is another the 'Targum, the heads of the people, in ailufion 
harclOlip he bid his troops under; as he had re- to the corner ftones in buildings, which are the or
firained them from eating all that day tlllril even- nament, ftrength and cem'ent of them, fee Zech 

• ing, now he propofed they !hall take no fleep that x. 4· though Abarbinel thinks. the tribes thc:mfelvcs 
nibilt, but proceed (;n in their purfuit of the Phili- are meant, which lay encamped everyone in a 

flint's, having eaten, and drank, and refrefhed them- corner by themfelves, fepiuated from one another. 
rei vt:S. The Arabic verfion is, leI us go down to and [hete he ~vollld have brollght together; no~ 
the Fhil&1'ines; and fo iVo/dius e chufes to render the heads only, bllt everyone, fmall and o-rcat 
t!1e words; which I pretty much wonder at, and that it might be feen and known where the fi~ by: 
diJecia)ly at what he obferves in favour of it, and but he, fhould have obferved, that the tribes of I/. 
againfl: the common rendering; that at this time rae! were not now prefent with Saul, but a fmall 
the Pbiliflines had not turned their backs, io that number of them: and know and fee wber~ilt tbis 
the Iji'ae!ilcs could not be faid to go after them, jin ha~b been this day; he concll!ded from having 
but were in a camp oppo!ite to them; but that no aniwer from the Lord, that fin.had been com
they had fled, and were purfued, is moft certain mitted, which was the cauie of it; l.lut ncnr 
from x'. 22, 2~, 3 T. and /poi! them untit the il/OI'IJ thought of his own rafil oath, which was the C1Ure 

ing-light ; or kill of them, as the 'Targtlll1, and fo of the peoples finning, and had broughr his j"(,n 
the Arabic verfion; for fpoiling muIl: be meant ot into danger; nor the fin of the people in eating the 
killing; for as for the fpoil of their provifions, fidh with the blood; nothing ran in his mind bl:c. 
riclws, &c. that had already fallen into their hands, the breach of the oath with which he had adjured 
j'. 30. a:1d this. is confirmed by what follows: and ~he people, and this he was determmed to find out, 
let us no! leave a man of them; great numbers had If pomble. 
been fl:lin already, partly bv their faIJing upon one ;J. 39. For as the L~rd liveth, which JaW//; If· 
another, and pardy by the fwords of Jonatban and rael, &c.] And had laved them that day with a 
his armour· bearer at the firft onfet, and by Saul great falvation, and had wrought a great deliver. 
and his men in the purfuit of them; and fo in- ance for them in fi'eeing them from the Phi!iflincs, 
tent was Saul in the utter deftruCtion of them, that who had threatened the ruin of the whole nation. 
he was for following and cl,1tting them off, that This is the fOI m of an oath: thougb it be ill ]OiIO

none of their prodigious army might return home: than my jon, he flall fllre!y die; that is, though the 
(!ltd they faid, d, whatfoever feemeth good unlo tbee; !in fhouid be found in him, or he fhould be t()und 
they had religioufly obferved his oath, in refraining guilry of the breach of what he had charged them 
from food all the day, and now they were as wil- with an oath to obferve, namely, to eat no fO(Jd 
ling to be obedient to his command in denying that day till evening: but there was 110t a 1/lOIt 

themfelves refrelhing reft in Deep: then foid tbe among all tbe people that anfwered bim ; who knew 
priejl, let us draw mar hither unto God; Ahiab the that JOl1athan had tafted of honey, but they would 
prieft, Jofcpblls f calls him Ahitob, who was pre· not acquaint him with it; partly becaufe they knew 
ient with the ark, agreed to the propofal of Saul, he did it ignorantly, having no knowledge of his 
only moved, that before they fet forward, they father's charge and oath, and partly becaule of 
would feek the Lord; perhaps refleB:ing upon the their great affeCtion to him, wh') had been lk in· 
abrupt manner in which Saul departed from Gibeah, ftrument of their deliverance and f.'llvation tilJt 
jllft as he was confulting the Lord, and not nay- day. 
ing for an anfwer from him; which the prieft might y. 40. 'Then laid he unto all l/rael, &c.] As 
fear would be refented by him, and therefore pro- many of them as were prefent; not the principal 
poles firft to draw nigh to God; not to the altar men only, but the common people; not the am' 
Saul had built, or had juft begun to build, but eel'S only, but the common foldiers in the arlliy: 
to the ark with which the high-prieft was, and be ye 011 olle fide, and I and Joltatban tl~' foil wilt be 
was a fymbol of the divine prefence; the 'Tar gum on the otb(r fide; fo they divided to the right and 
is, "let us draw near hither, and enquire by the left, one went one way, and the othel' the othe~; 
Word of the Lord." there were two boxes or urns,. as Iumchi j~1yS, III 

j. 37. And Saul afted counfel ofG()d, &c.J He one of which were the names of Saul andJoliatbail, 
agreed to the motion of the high· ptieft, and aH:ed and in the other lfrael; though Abarbil1el obferves, 
counre! by Urim and 'Thummim; the 'Tar gum is, as that fuch a partition of them on one fide, and the 
before, "enquired by the Word of the Lord:" other, is not according to the manner of lots; and 

Jhal! I go down a/ler the PhilijJines? purfue after he fufpeCts that Sarli knew that JOllathml had ta~ed 
them in their flight to their own country, which, of honey, being told it by the man that faw h~m 
J ying t9 the fea, was; a defcent: wilt thou deli'oer eat it; and who faid to him then, thy father jlraztly 
tbem into the halld of IfraeU what remain of them, charged, &c. j. 27. but chofe this way to ma~e 
otherwife a viCl:ory over them was obtained: but it manifeft to the people, and to {hew what a ftna: 
be anj"..nered him not that day; no anfwer was re- regard he had to jufti~e: and the people faid unto 

.' Saul, 
• 

s QVn l1il.9 anguli populi, o Ebr. Concord. Part. p •. 1 S. No. 9%~ 
. PII'g runll •• Montanus. &ce. . 
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Sall/, do wbat feeme~h ~ood 1I1Ito ~hee; they Werel,!a:~:-J!; [uch words from a hthcr muit be very 
very obfequious to hIm m e,very dung, fee y. 3 6. ftnn:l?g t? a [on, and argue a W.wt of p:uernal 

:/'. 4 I. ''Iherefore Saulfar.d 10 the Lord God oJI alfeebon m Sa!~l, th.at could c.Jll his fOl~ by his 
Jfrae/, &c.] After the dlvlfion was made between name, and delIver 1uch a fpeech unto hJn1 m [0 
him and his fon on one fide, and the people of.lf ftrong a mallnt:r. -.. , 
rae! on the other, and every thing was ready for. i· 45· And tbe people foid ztMo Sa:t!, 8.::c.] Hear
the drawing of the lot; Saul put up to God thelllg [uch words, and fiUed with grief, pity, and 
following petition, as k.nowing th~t .thO:lgh the lot fympathy for J:onalba7t,a5 Joflpl'ztS k obferves: 
is caft into the lap, the dl[pofin~of It IS of the Lord : /hdf J~l!alhan dte, who batb wrougbt tbis great .fal
give a perfdl lot; or ~an, let It faIll! pon the ~Llllty 'VattoiZ m .Ifi"'ae!? no, he 0aII not; wlnt, [uch a man 
perron and let the mnocent go free; the 'TargZlI?l as he tlie" who, under Gad, has b~en the inftru-. 
is "c'aure it to come in trnth ;" let truth and righ- ment of 10 great deliverance, who firIl: began it 
te~llfnefs take place; let the right man be found out, himfelf with one man only with him, and has pro
'md raken; the petition feems to be too arrogant ceeded in it to the finifhing of it? God forbid .. 
~l1d prefumptuous, and inlinuates as if the Lord this iliall not be [0; they ipeak of it with the 
did not always difpofe the lot aright: and Saul imd lltmoft abhorrence and derc/btion, a3 a ihock
Jonatha;.z were takm; the lot being cait, it fell ing piece of cruelty and ingratitude, lInhe".I"d .. ot~ 
tlpOn them: but tbe people eJcaped; from the lot, and not to be paralleled: as tbe Lord 1i7.:eth, tbere 
and appeared to be innocent, clear of any b!ame ; /hal; IIOt ~i/e l'clir of his hea.d fall to t~e ground; 
fo that it was not the fin they had been gUIlty of as Sattl Iwore h('" iliould the, they alia fwear he 
in eatinp' Heal with the blood, which was the c<lufe alould not, expremng their firm rciolmion to ftand 
that no ~nfwer was returned. by him, and preferve his life; and [0 far fhould 

Y.42. /lnd Saul .faid, caft lots z,etu'cm me mId it be from him to hal'e his . life taken away, that 
JOllatban. my.flm, &c.] Which lllOwed his. ref?ard an h~i~ of his head ~ould not be touched, or the 
to ftria Jlifi:lce, and that he had no confclOulnefs leaft lllJury done to hIS perf on ; for though they 
of auilt in himfelf, and ihould not fpare his own had yielded a ready obedience to all the orders <.lnd 
fan if found guilty: and Jo;;athail was taken; the commands of Saul, which were diflrcmno- to them
lot fell upon him, which was fa diret1:ed, that his felves, they were determined to oppofe gim in this 
ignorance of his father's charge and 'oath might cafe of his [on: for he hath 'leTo/lgh! u,ith God this 
appear; and that the affeCl:ion of t1~e people might day; G~d has been with him, amfled him to do 
be difcovered; and that a regard IS to be had' to great thlllgS for ljraef, and therefore iliould not 
the orders and commands of princes, and obe- die for a thing fa trivial; and it being not done 
dien~e to be yielded to them in all things, in which in difobedience to his father, nor in contempt· of 
confcience is not concerned, though they may be him, but through pure ignorance, as rome of them 
grievous; and to bring Saul to a fen1e of his raih- well knew; [0 the <IargUnJ, "for it is known be
ners in making [uch an oath, which brought his fore the Lord, that in ignorance he did it this 
own fon into [0 much danger. day:" fo the people 1°ifcucd Jonatban that he died 

Y.43. 'Iben Saul.faid to Jonathan, tell me '!Vhat 1I0t ; not by force, but by their refolution and im
thou haft dom, &c.] What fin he had committed, portunity; or redeemed him I, by expofing their 
the lot having fallen on him, and found him out: own lives to danger in oppofing their king, and 
and Jonathall told him; the whole of the m;,tter, by their petitions to him for him;' and, as Joft
all the truth, without any referve: and [aid, 1 did phus fays m, by their prayers to God for him, that 
bllt Id·c a little bomy 1.oith the end of the rod that his fault might be forgiven. 
,vas:1I mim hmJd; he fpeaks of the fad as a trivial ;l. 46. <Ihen Saul went up from following the Phi~ 
tIling, as if it was not deferving of death,' though lijiines, &c.] Returned home to his own city, 
he was willing to [ubmit to it; yet it [eems ftrange finding that he could get no anfwer from the Lord, 
he ihould Jay nothing of his ignorance of the whether he fhould purfue further or no, and lofing 
charge and oath of Saul, and plead that in excufe the time and opportunity of doing it, by exam in
of it; though Joftphus h makes him to take no- ing into the affair of his [on, and, cafting lots to 
tice of it: and 10, I 111ufl die; am condemned to find, it out: alld the Philijiines went 10 their own 
die, as the 'Targu111; for which he was prepared and place; their country and cities, fuch of them as 
ready, being willing to teaify an entire fubjet1:ion remained, who were not cut off by their own and 
to his father's authority and will. 70fephus I re- the fword of the .Ifi"'aelites. Joftphus n fays, Saul 
prefents him fpeaking with a generality and great- killed about 6u,aao' of them. It feems to be the 
nefsoffoul, after this manner, " death is moft [weet will of God, that they a10uld not now be utterly 
t~ me, which i5 for the fake of maintaining thy deftroyed, that they might be a rod of correCl:ion 
pre~y and religion; and after fo glorious a viCl:ory, in his hand, to chaftize the people of Jfrael here-
lt IS the greateft confolation to me, to leave the nfter. . 
Hebrews conquerors of the Philijiil;es." i. 47. So Sattl took the kingdom o,,!cr Jfrael, &c.] 

Y·44. And Saul anJwered, God do [0 and more Which feemed to be almoit taken from him when 
alfo, &c.] A form of an oath imprecating evils he was ihut up in Gibeah, and the Philij/ines ra
~pon him, more and greater than he chafe to men- vaged his country at plc:afure; but now having 
tl~n) fee the like form in Ruth i. 17. though Abar- obtained a viCtory over them, he recovered' his 
DlIlei thinks, this is not the form of an oath, but kingdom, and re-aifumed pis power and autho
an afi'everation of a curfe that would befal him; as rity; or he was now ftrengthened in it, as Kimchi 
that'~od would not anfwer him when he enquired interprets it ; the people feeing that he fucceeded 
of hl~~~nd that he would add to do, fa again and in his wars with their ,enemies, they readily fub
,'if.}le died not:. Jor thoujhalt [urel) die, ]0- mitted to his government without any hefitation, 
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Ch.xv. Y.2-8. I. SAM [} E L. 455 
he Ihould take care to obferve and ~~, particularly! of Jucled, came, in ~I)mpariiu!l f,f rht: oth~r tribe" 

d punCl:ually, what ibould be eruol11ed him. I was, becaufe they envied the government being in 
an ;/I. :%. <['hus faith the Lord of hofls, &c.] Of i ~.>ne of the tribe of.Be;!lamiJ/~ when they thought 
he celeftial hoft of angels, and of the army of .If ,It fhould have been In one of theirs; the number 

~'ael, yea, of all the armies ?f the earth: this is I is greatly increafed in theScptliaginl verfion, whitl, 
remifed co engage the attention of Saul: I"emem- m.akes the whole to he 400,000, and 30,000 n,en 

~t!r that which Amalek ~id to .Ifrael; .fou.r hundred of ~lIdah; an~ fo JoJephus a. . 

ears ago: how he latd Watt for hzm 111 the way).'. 5. And Saul clime to a crt} of Amalek, &c J 
~ben he came UP. from Egypt; in the valley o.f Re- \Vith his army, perhaps' t~e near~ft city of it to 
phidim, juft before they came to mount SWat., and the land of lji-ael; though lome thInk tha't Amale!.: 
fell upon the rear of them, and (~ote the feeble, w~s the n~me of the City, and was the metropolis 
and faint, and weary, fee Exod. XVII. 8. Deut. xxv. of the natIon, and had ItS name from thence: and 
17 18,19' laid "'"'Jait in the valley; which was near the city, i.3' Now go and fmite Amalek, &c.l This was to intercept the inhabitants when they fhould come 
one of the three things the .((raelites were obliged our againlt him; or he contended w, as lome render 
to do when they came into the land of Canaan, as it, he fought with them there; the <['tirgttm, " he 
Kin/chi obferves; one was to appoint a king over ordered his army," fet that in battle· array, or pitch
them, another to build the houfe of the fanCtuary, ed his camp there. 
and the third to blot out the name and memory of )!".6. And Saulfaid uuto the KCIlites, &c.] \Vho 
Amalek, fee Deut. xxv. 19. and this work was re- were of the po!1:erity of Jetbro, the father-in-law 
ferved for Saul, their firft king: and utterly deflroy of Ll-1ofcs, or related to him; why JoJt'phus • c:.dls 
all that they have, and '/pare them not; alJ were to them the nation of the Sicililites, who dwelt in' the 
be devoted to deftruction, and nothing remain to midft of the land of Midian, I know not: go, di
be made ufe of in any way, to any profit and ad- part, get ye down from among the ..-1malekites; for 
vantage; living creatures were to be PUt to death, though fome of thefe people came with lfrael into 
and every thing elf(l burnt and deftroyed: but flay the land of Canaan, and were firft at Jericho, and 
both men and women, infant and j"uckling; neither then came into the widernefs of Judah, Jttdg. i. 16. 
iex nor age were to be regarded, no mercy and and were in other tribes alfo ; yet as they removed 
pity lhown to any; they had ibown none to Ijrael from place to place, and from country to country, 
when weak and feeble, and by the law of retaJia- for the convenience of their flocks and herd" they 
tion none was to be exercifed on them: ox andjheep, dwelling in tents, might come into the country of 
cllmel and aft; though ufeful creatures, yet not to Amalek and pitch there; and as they chofe to dwell 
be [pared; as not men, women and children, thro' in rocks, and the caverns of them, to be near 
commiferation, fo neither thefe through covetouf- their flocks and herds in the vallies, they are cal
nefs, and neither of them on any pretence what- led upon to get down from thence, tee Numb. 
fover. Children fuffered for their parents, and xxiv. 2 I. lefl I deflroy you with them; they dwell
cattle becaufe of their owners, and both were a ing among the Amalekites, might perilb with them; 
punilhment to their proprietors; an ox, or any and efpecially as the Amalekites, upon their being 
other creature, might not be fpared, left it ibould routed, would naturally flee to the rocks, hills and 
be [aid, as Kimchi obferves, this was the fpoil of mountains, where thefe people had their tents, they' 
Amalek, and fo the name and memory of dmalek would be in the greater danger of being deftroyed 
woul. not be blotted out_ with them, unlefs they removed: for ye /hewed 

Y.4. And Saul gathered the people together, &c.] kindneft to alt the children of Ifrael whe11 they came 
Or made them to hear " by the found of a trumpet; up out of Egypt; as Jethro, by the advice he gave 
or by fending heralds into all parts of the land to to Moles to appoint proper officers in Ijrael, and 
proclaim the above order of the Lord, and fum- Hobab, by being eyes to the people, in conducting 
mon them to come to him, perhaps at Gilgal; fo them through the wildernefs, and accompanying 
the Septuagint verlion, and Jofephus': and numbered them to the land of Canaan; fa the Kmites depart
them in 'Ie/aim; thought to be the fame with <['clem, ed from among the Amalekites; took the advice of 
a place in the tribe of Judah, ]oJh. xv. 24. the Saul, and removed and pitched their tents elfe-. 
word lignifies lambs; hence the Pulgatc Lathz ver- where. 
fion is, "he numbered them as la.mbs ;" and the t. 7. And Saul j"mote the Amalekites, &c.] En
]w/s' fay, becaufe it was forbid to number the gaging in battle with them, he overcame them. 
children of .((rae!, which was the lin of Da'1)id; and beat them, and Dew great numbers of them: 
therefore every man had a lamb given him, and from Havilah, until thou comefl to Sbur, that is 
fo the lambs were numbered, by which it was over-againfl Egypt; having routed tpem in the val
known wha; was the number of the people; and ley, or in whatfoever place the battle was fought, 
the 'Iargum fays, this was done with the paffover- he purfued them from one end of their country to 
lambs, it being now the time of the paffover; but the other; from Havilah, which lay to the north
the numbering here made was not of the people eaft, to Shur. which lay to the fouth-weft, and de
of the land in general, and fo there was no occafion ftroyed all that came in his way between thofe two 
of .ruch a precaution, only a numbering and muf- points, fee Gm. xxv. 18. 
trnng of the army when got together and rendez- y. 8. And he took Agag the king of the Amalekites 
v?ufed in one place: the film of which is here alive, &c.] This name feems to be a common 
glv~n, 200,000 footmm aJ1d 10,000 111en of Judtlb; name of the kings of thefe people, as Pharaoh was 
which laft were reckoned feparately, as diftinC1: from of the Egyptian1, fee Numb. xxiv. 2. When this 
the other tribes of Iji-ael, to !hew their obedience king fell into the hands of Saul, he did not put 
t~ Saul. who was of another tribe. though the him to death, as he 1hould have done, but preferved 
kmgdom was promifed ~o theirs; but R. Ij"aiah him; for what reafons, fee in the following verfe: 
obferves, that the' reafon why fo few of the men and utterly deflroyed all the people with the edge of 
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the fW(J1'd; that is, all that came in his way, or'tJlat he would furgive hi',. 'fin, anu not rc~(:{t ili;-] 
fdl into his hands; all between Ha'uilah and Sbur; from the kingdom. . I 

all excepting thole that madt: their efcape, for we i· 12 • .find 'Wbe;z S{JHmej .roft early to l!iIld S.l:': 

after read of Amalekites, and that in large bodies, in the mOl'lling, &c.] . Haying had no Deep iio
l
:: 

ch xxvii. 8. and xxx. I. the revdatioll of the will of l.~od was mack ~Inl~ 
Y.9. And Sazt! and all the people /pared Agag, him, and therefore role ,betimes, being in halle 

&c.] Perhaps Saul made the motion to fpare him, to converfe with Scmi abo,L1t it: it 'lV'CiS told Smlll!j 
and the pc-ople agreed to it; it may be, out of re- foy-iJlg, Saul cawe to Canncl; not to Carmd \'ihcr~ 
fpect to him as a king; or becaufe of the comeli- Elijab offered facri.!~cl', for' that was very felJl()\C 

nds of hi, perfon, the tallnefs of his il:ature, and from hence; but to (.,armel, a .city. ill,th.c--triiJe of 
the largenefs of his body, as Jofephus Y notes; or Judab, whic;;h lay in. . .t;he way of S(lul's renii'lI {mill 
to carry him in triumph in a public !how, fee Amalek, Joft. xv. 5§:. tlJ(d:.bf/.Jold, he Jet NIIlI!P {J 

y. 12. and tbe bfjl of the Jheep, and of the oxen, place; to divide his fpoil in, as the 'iarg-um ; or 
and of tbe fatlings; or 0/ tbe Jecond fort, as in, the to encam,p tn, as Kimc/pi;' 'Or to bpild ·an altar On 

margin, the fecond beft; or rather which !hed their as Jarchi, who take~ it to be the fame that E!ij/.;~ 
two long teeth, as fl1cep at two years old did when after repaired; but, 'fl.?, before obfervec!.. thi, place 
reckoned at their full (hength, and fitteft for fa- was at: a :great difrance from mQLlJIt ,C4tmel Where 
crifice Z: mzd the lambs, and all that-was good, and E,lijah facrificed. The w.oril for a place fignifir:s 
would 110t utterly de/h'oy them; as they were com- a band;. ;md, according to the Yu/gtlte Lati;; ver
manded, but kept them for their own private LIfe 'fiory; it was a tril1~llphal arch; and was perhaps all 

and advantage, and this not only the beft and fat- obelifk or pUbr, a ;trophy or monument ereCted ill 
teil: of the liocks and herds, but of their houfe· memory qf t;lle. viCtory he had Qbtained over the 
hold goods: but every thing that was vile al1d refufe, Amakki.tes.. So' Jerom fays', when a .victory was 
that they dfjlro)'ed utterly; fuch of the cattle that obt;tined, they uJed. to. make an ,arch· of mynle, 
were poor and lean, lame or blind, or {lad any palm and pJive branches" as a fign, of it; thete 
defect in them, and hou!hold goods that were iTlere trophies wen: fometimes - of brats, . f{)metimes of 
rubbi!h and lumber; fuch they entirely deftroyed, marble; fome were only he.aps of il:one~. otb.ers a 
killed the creatllre~, and burnt ,the gooc;ls ; in do- remarkable tree with the branches qlt otP ; fo the 
ing which they thought they fulfilled the will of pillar Abjalo.m erected is called· his hand, 2 S(w. 
God. xviii. 18. and is gone about, (l1zd paffid on, and gOllt 

y. 10. <['hen came the word of the Lord U11tO $a- dGw}l 10 GilgaJ; he took a circuit, and moved ill 
muel, &c.] The word of prophecy, as the erar- great p.omp ~d pamde, carrying the; king of th~ 
gum; this came to him in a dream or vifion, or by Amalekites in triumph with him, and. the lpoil he 
an articulate voice: jaying; as follows. had taken ,and referved. To Gi.;ga(-he went, ex· 

j-. I I. It repenteth me, that 1 have fit tip Saul pecting to .meet Samuel there, and offer up peace
to be king, &c.] Which. is not to be IJneierftood offerings to the Lord for the v:iB:ory he had got, 
of any change of mind, counfel, purpofe or de- y. 13. And Samuel came to Saul, &c.] At Gil· 
cree in yod, which is not conGftent with his un- gal: 4nd Salll laid Ul1to him" blejJcd be tholt of tre 
changeable natLlre; but of a change of difpenfa. Lord; fignifying, that he had abundant n:alon to 
tion, and outward dealings, and is fpoken after the blefs the Lord on his account, not only that he 
manner of men, who 'when they repent of any had anointed him king. but had fent him on {uell 
thing, change the courfe of their conduct and be, :m errand, in which he had fucceeded fo well, and 
haviour ; and fo the Lord does \'vjrho)Jt any change it was a pleafure to him, that he might report it 
of his mind and will, which alters not; and tho' to him: I have performed tbe commandi1ZCJJt of tbe 
he changes the outward difp~nfations of his pro- Lord ; either he was really ignorant that he had 
vidence, yet he never changes and alters in the eione amifs; and thought, that his fparing Agag, 
matters and methods of his grace; though he re- when he had del1:royed all .the reil:, and referving 
pen ted he made Saul king, he never repents of his lome of the beil: of the cattle for lacrifice, could 
making his faints kings and priefts for himfelf; not be interpreted a brench of the orders given 
his ourward gifts he fometimes takes away, as an him;. or if he was cOHfficlLls he had broken the 
earthly crown and kingdom; but his gifts and commandment of the Lord, chis he' faid to pre
calling, which are of lpecial grace, are without vent Samuel's reproof of him, and to 100th him 
repentance, Rom. xi. 29· fee the note on Gen. vi. with flattering words. 
6. for he is turned back from following me; from y. 14. And Samuel laid, 'u)hat meaneth thm this 
after my worihip, as the 'iargmn, from doing his bleating of the Jhcep in mine ears, &c.] For the 
will and work: and hath not performed my com· orders were to deftroy all living creatLlres bclong
malldments; particularly in this affair relating to ing to the Amalekit8S. JV. 3. if therefore Salll had 
.Amalek: al1d it grieved Sa1J1Uc/; that Saul !hould performed the commandment of the Lord, as lIe 
fo foon be rejeB:ed from being king, and that he laid he had, from whence were thcle iIleep S{Ziillle! 
fhould do any thing to deferve it; and whom Sa- heard bleating? and the lowing of tbe oxm wbicb 
muel had anointed king, and for whom he had a ] hear? where do they come from? theft: queftions 
cordial refpect, and to whom he wi!hed well, both he put to conviCl: him of the falihood he had de
for his own perfonal good, and for the good of livered; the bleating and lowing of thefe creatures 
the people of Jjl-ael; [0 far was he from rejoicing proved him a liar, and were wimeffes of his breach 
at his fall, who came in his fread, and to whom of the divine command; and one would think, 
he gave way in the affair of government: and he every bleating :ll1d lowing of thefe muft alarm his 
cried unto the Lord all night; or prayed, as the confcience, unlefs dreadfully ftupified. 
<.rargum; either that the Lord would inform him y.I5. And Saul foid, they have brougbt tbon 
of the particulars wherein Saul had done amifs, or from the .Amalekites, &c.] That is, the people, 
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1 ,ina the blame upon them, as Ad,'!.';] did on his them ill lh,: right ,'::')", .md rdlrJin them from th:lt 
3;ie <> as if he had no concern at all in it, when it \\"11;("11 was evil; and fincc he was anointed by the 
\Y, III "J '1! i bl '1 II . clear from y. 9· le lac a pnnclp:l one; nor Is.orc, all< not y t le pcop,e, le oug lt to lave 
~s probable the people fllOuJd do this of themldn:s, O~c) cd him, and noc rcg.l!"Jcd the ple:lfurc of 
It ithout his confent and authority, which v .. as 10 them. 
~realy contrary [0 the exprefs order of God; and i· 1 f, • • 1ild tbe Lo;'d fl'!!! tINe Oil a jOlli"my, &c.] 
I en to excufe the people as wdl as he could, on Ar:d cheref()re heought to h::veJ.tcended tathe errand 

°hom he Jaid the blame, he oblerves this Vilas not lent upon, and executed tht:: orders given; in vain 
~one for their own private profit and adv:llJtage, therefore was it to Jay the blame on the peoplt:: : 
but for the fervice and worl11ip of God: ,lor the m:d filid, go, and utterly dellroy the jiilJlers, the Ama
pcop!e /pared the bdl of the ./heep, mzd of toe oxen, lekites; thofe notorious finners, who dererve no 
to /acrijice unto the Lord thy, God; ~y way of gra- mercy at the hands of God or men; who had fo 
titude and thankfulnefs, for the vlL'lory they had highly offended the Lc;>rd, and had been fo in juri-
btained; and therefore, fince they had [0 good OtiS ta his people at their firft coming out of Egypt. 

~n end and defign in fparing what they had, and The orders were plain, not to be mil1aken, and 
thofe the beft and Btteft for f.'lcrifice, he hoped they full and ihong for the utter deftruction of them 
would ealily be excufed; and thac [he prophet without ~lIly exception, and therefore nothing could 
would ufe his beft intereft with the Lord, who be pleadeli in excufe for the violation of them: 
was his God, to whom they defigned to do ho- mzdjight agciiil}l them uiltil they be con/ttnled; enrire
nour, that he would overlook what was amifs in ly; they were not to be left until ar.. end was made 
them: and the rdl we have utterly ddlroJ'cd; as of them; or tlntil they had cOiijimled them d, the 
they were commanded; but then it was only the people of IJrae!, or the foldiers with Saul. 
vile and the refufe, the beft they had referved for ~'. 19· lVhcrefore thm didft thott not obey the voice 
their own ufe; though he now coloured it with of tbe LOi'd, &c.] \VJlO had made him king, and 
this fpecious pretence of facr~ficing. to God, when fe.nt h,im on this errand, and gave him fuch plain 
he found it was taken notICe of, and was re- dlrecbons, and fnch thong orders to make an en
fented. . tire confumption of Ail/alek: vut. didfl fly upon the 

i. 16. ".then Samuel laid zmto Saul, flay, &c. ] .fpoil; like a bird of prey, fuch as an eagle or vul
Stop a little, don't be in hafte to be gone, as he rure, not to devote it to the Lord, by an entire de
miD"ht feem to be, fearing a reproot~ and that ftruCl:ion of it, but to feize it for his own ufe, 
fo:'ething would be faid to him not very agree- as being greedily defirous and covetous of it: and 
able.' or fu.lfer c me, that is, to fpeak, give me didfl evil in the fight of the Lord? by difobeyln<r 
leav; to fay a few words; for Saul being a king, his commands, from whofe fight nothing can b6 
Samuel treats him as fuch, and aiks audience of hid. . 
him, or leave of him, to deliver what he had to y. 20. And Saul/aid to Samuel, yea, 1 hB'ue obeyea 
fay to him: and 1 'i.ei!l tetl thee what the Lord hath the voice of the Lord, &c. J Here Saul breaks in' 
faid to me this night; and fince it was not any thing upon Samuel before he had declared all that th~ 
from himfelf, but from the Lord he had to fay, Lord had f.'lid unto him; for having expoftl.llated 
he might expeCt the rather to be heard, and efpe- with him for not obeying the voice of the Lord, 
ciaIly, fince it was what had lately, even that very he could not forbear interrupting him, but with 
n:ght, been told him: mid he jaid unto him, jay the utmoIl: aifurance affirms he had obeyed the 
oa; he gave him leave, perhaps l10ping he illOuld voice of the Lord; but then it was very imperfect. 
hearfomething 1aid in his praife, commending him Iy, and poor proof does he give of it: and have 
for wlllt he had done in defhoying the nation of gone the way which the Lord fiJlt me; it is very true 
Ilmalek, fee Luke vii. 40. There is a double read- he went into the country of Amalek, but he did 
ing of this claufe, the Cetib or textual reading is, not do there all the Lord commanded him: and have 
and they jaid unto him; meaning Saul, and the brought Agag the kilzg.of Amalek; took him alive,. 
elders with him; the Keri, or marginal reading and brought him captive; whereas he ought to 
is, which we follow, and he jaid unto him; mean- have deftroyed him at once, and not have !'efel'ved 
ing S.1111, as Kimchi notes. him for triumph; a fad proof this of his obeying 

Y.17. And Samuel/aid, whm tbou waft little i11 the voice of the Lord: and have utterly dejlroyed 
thine oWlzjight, &c.] Humble and lowly, and had the AJ1]a!eki!es; all that came in his way, in which 
a mean opinion of himfeIf, his family and tribe, he did right; but then he had not deftroyed the 
and judged himfelf unworthy of the kingdom; fee principal of them, their king. 
eh. ix. 21. fuggefting, that now he was proud and y. 2 I. But the people took the .fpoil, the }heep ana 
haughty, and would have his own will and way: oxm, &c.] Still he continues to lay the blame on 
lVail: thou not made the head of the tribes of Ifrael; the people, when he, as king, ought to have re
not of his own tribe only, which was the leaft, ftrained them: the chief of the things, which }hould 
but of all the tribes, and fo they were aU fubject have been utter!)' ddlroyed; this betrays him, and 
to him, and at his command: and the Lord an0111t- is an evidence againft him; he could not plead 
ed tIm king o'l.!er Ifrael; all which 'is oblerved, ignorance, he knew and he owns, that according 
partly to point out unto him the high honour he to the command of God they were all devoted to 
Was raifed tinto, from a low eftate, which laid him deftru< .. 'lioll; and therefore he ought not to have 
under obligation to ferve the Lord, and obey him; fuffered the people to have fpared any on whatfo
and partly as an anf wer to him, excufing himfelf, I ever pretence, but to have feen al1 deftroyed; but 
~n~l laying the blame upon the people; whereas, he was as deeply in it as they, and therefore palli
leelng he was made king over them, his bufil1efs ates' the thing, and endeavours to excufe them by 
Was to rule and govern tnem, guide and direct obferving. that their end 'was good, the fervice and 
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the divine prercnce; or before t!IC ,altar, ~herel ;:'. 35. A,nd Samuel cawe ilO more to jee S.wi ,!iiI) 
Saul and the people had been facl'lficmg; tIlls he tbe day of hIS death, &c. J Or added lIG! 10 jcc /.;i;;; , , 
did either himfelf, though an old man, or by others Inot that he raw him no more, he law him <lft~r: 
to whom he gave the orders; and which he did not wards, ch. xix. 24. but it was accidcntalh', 11': chl 
as being the chief magifirate, and by virtue of his not go to fee him, bLlt Sar!! came to him· a;.i 
office, belt acting as on a Ipecial occafion. at the .dbarbillc! fuppofes be might not jt:e him then' Lli~ 
command of God, and to illew his zeal for him, hid his face ti'om him; and he obferves lh::'c ;c ,,' 
and indignation at fuch a breach of hi!> command. [aid, tmtil tlJe day of biJ dea/b; which int:fll";t:~' 
In what manner this was done, is not eary to fay; he thinks, that he faw him aftt:r his death, whu; 
he was not torn to pieces by the hand, without an raifed up by the witch of l!:lhlor; but that S,; "C"! 

inil:rument, as Ba:bills by the ROlllam t; or filwn was then really railed, and was feen, wants pro"t: 
afllnder, as fome by Caligula u; and as lfaiah the The meaning of the expreffion htre is no mIl!'" 
prophet is faid to be by Mmz,Jjeb, king of 'Judah, than this, that Samuc:l afrer'\'ards did not viii:: S,::" 
to which it is thought the apofile alludes, Heb. xi. as he uled to do; he did not go to him, to ~j\" 
3 7· According to Em Cerfom, the word lignifies him his advice and counrel, as he won':ed : ;;t'~'Ci
he cleaved him, as wood is cleaved; or divided the/efs Saliluel moumed fer Salll; becau(e of his iiil, 
him into four parts, as Jarcbi; perhaps he flew his impenitence, and hypocrify; and b~caufe 0;' 
him with the iword, and then quartered him; that the lofs of the kingdom to him, and to his pofl:erir.·. 
is, ordered it to be done. and he might be concerned alfo abollt his C:'cel'i~:Jl 

;1_ 3 + 'I hen Samuel went to Ramab, &c.] His welfare; for he appears to have a natlll"al a[l'tctiull 
native place, and where was his ufual refidence: for him, and was far fi'om envying him as his ri
and Saul Wellt up to his boufe to Gibeah of Saul; val, and rejoicing at his fall: and the Lord repOit_ 
which was alfo his birth-place, and where was his cd that be made Saul kiilg over Ijrael; nor was his 
father's houfe, and where he had his palace, and mind altered, neither by the hypocritical cor.fe!: 
kept his court; and took its name from him, to fion of Saul, nor by the cordial prayers ami tears or 
difl:inguiill it from another G;beah; and fo Jofephus Samuel; fee y. I I. 

lays it was called GabathJaoulc, and was about 30 
furlongs from j-ervjalem w • 

• C HAP . XVI. 

• 

N this chapter Samuel is ordered to anoint a king Ruth iy. 2 I, 22. for I ba7.Jc provided me a kiilg 
among the ions of 'lei/if of Betblt-bem. 'f. I 5. among his foils; but which he {;qs not; this WJS re

all whofe fons were made to pa[.; before him, ex- ferved foi- an after-difcoyery; however God had in 
cepting Da'1.'id, i.6 10. who being then with his his own mind pitched upon him whom he would 
father's iheep, was fent for and was anointed, ;I. 1 I, hereafter make know n; this was a king for him-
12, 13. after which the fpirit of the Lord depart- felf, railed up to fulfil his will; Saul was chofen by 
ed from Saul, and he became melancholy, and it him, but then it was at the requef1: of the peo?le, 
was advifed to feek out a mtlficia;z for him, and Da- and fo he was rather their king than his; but thi3 
'Vid was mentioned to him as a proper perfon, ;Y. was not at their defire, nor with their knowledtjc, 
14 18. upon which he was fent for, and acted as but of his own good-will and pleafure; the one w". 
a mufician [0 Saul, and alfo became his armOllr- given in wrath, and the other in love; the one was 
bearer, which was the firft rife of him, )t .. J 9 23. to the rejection of God as king, the other to the 

rejection of Saul by the will of God. ' 
;I. I. Aitd the Lord Jaid twto Samuel, &c. ] In a i. 2. And Samuel Jaid, bow can I go? &c,] 

viGon or dream, or by an arti~ulate voice: how \Vhich argues weaknefs of faith in Samuel, and teal' 
long wilt tbot! mourn for Saul? he does not blame of man, and a diffidence in and di(truil: of divine 
hi m for mourning, but for mourning fo long; but power; for otherwife he that fent him on fuel! an 
how long that was cannot be faid ; and though his errand could protect him: if Saul bear it, be ,,<'i!l 
affection for him might caufe him to indulge to it, kiflme; illould heal' that Samuel went and anoint
yet it was in vain, feeing the fentence was irrever- ed another king, it would fo enrage him, that l1e 

fible : feeing I have ro/efled bim from '-ei,giling over would. either immediately lay hands on him, and 
lfrael? that is, his pofterity; for he himldf reign- put him to death, or order him to be put to death; 
ed as long as he lived, though in a very inglorious and. indeed were it not that this was done by the 
manner: fill thine hom with oil; with common command of God, he would deferve to die; it be
oil; for that this was the holy anointing oil kept ing an overt aCt. of trealon to anoint another kin!,? : 
in the tabernacle, as the JewiJh writers generally and the Lord /aid, take an heifer 'with thee, an~jt'Y 
fuppofe, with which they fay David and Solomon, 1 am come to Jacrijice to the I,ord; a peac_e.off~l'lntj, 
and the kings of Judah, were anointed, there is no which might be done any where in tho!e unlettled 
reafon to believe; fince the tabernacle where this times, the ark being at one place, and the taber
oil was, was at a diil:ance from Samuel, and which nacle at another; and might be offered upon.n. 
feems to have been only for the anointing of the private altar, and by a. private perlon; and as It 

prieil:s. This was not a vial he was bid to take, feems Samuel ufed to facrifice at diit~rel1t pla~cs" 
as when he anointed Saul; but an horn, denoting fee ch. vii. 9. and xi. 15. Bm Gerfom relates It a~ 
the abundance of gifts beftowed on David, and the the fenfe of one of their RabbiTzs in his age, tl,al: 
firmnefs and, duration of his kingdom: and go, alld there was a perf on !lain in thOle parts, n,ot known 
I 'Will fend thee to Jeffe the Betblebemite; the fon of by whom he was ilain; and fo Samuel is or.d~red 
Obld, whom Boaz bcrrat of Ruth the Moabitefl, .co take an heifer to fulfil the law in DellI, XXI a,nd 

~ , therefore 

w D~ bello Jud. 1. ;. t' Flori Hift I. 3. 
c. z. §. J. 

u Sl1cton. in vita cjus. c.27' 
& nOll 'addi,lic ad vidcndum, Montanus" , 
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rl,~i'd~)r~ S,;'tf would nuke no enquiry into l.is rc3.- l.o;-d's a;:oiiltcd is Utfcre him; or this is the p::dU'1 
t~JlI Oi' going [hither wirh ;111 hcit"n, and this is it is his pkrr:llre ibould be anuinted king. 
COi]l!l1eil,led both by him ilnd ,loai·bine!. j'. 7. Btlt tbe Lordfaid to Sailluel, &c.] Bya 

.<. s . ./hd wI! 'l4fo to tlxfacrifice, &c.] His fa- teeret impulfe upon his min:l, as if he had fjJoken 
miiy, both him and his fons, to part3.k.e of the with an articulate voice to him : look ;:ot 011 h.: ... 
l'cac~.()H~riogs; as every ollerer had a right to in- cottntenance; which was c'omely and !1'Iajcitic : or 
,·jtc his friends, and whomfoever he plc:ated, to Oll tbe height of bi;jlatllre; which W.1S like that of 
cat of thole parts of them which belonged to him, Sa:t[s; and becaute the Lord had ehufcn him, who 
as il feal!:.. before the Lord: and I will /hew thee was fuperior to the people in this refpeCl:, Samuel 
~,·btlt tZ,ottjhalt do; when J4P and his family were thought he meant to have fuch an one now anoint-

, . '. 
with him: and thot! foalt anoint u;zto me him whom ed king: becaille I bave -reftiJed him; or it is not 
.7 iNiliit? /Ii/to tbee; that is, anoint him to be king my pleafure that he f1lOuld be king; though Belt 
Oyer Ilrac:l, whom he lhould point out fa plainly Gerfom thinks this refers to Saul, that the Lord had 
to him, as if he called him by name. rejected him, though of an high itature, and there-

Y.4. /Jnd Smlltld did that which the Lord hake, fore Samuelibould not look out Tor fuch a pel'fon 
&c.] He filled a horn of oil, and took an heifer to be king; and Abarbillel refers it to the height of 
with him: m!d came to Bethlehem; where Jdfc: and itature itfelf, that God had rejeCl:ed that, and laid 
hi, family lived, which. according to Bl!l1tihg Y, it aIlde as a qualification of a king, or as a rule to 
was 16 miles hom Ramah; though it could hal'dly judge of il proper perf on to be a king; but no doubt 
be to much, fince Ra.lJZah was 6 miles from Jeru- it refpeCl:ed Eliab: for the Lord feeth 1I0t as mmt 
fidem on one fide, as Beth!ehem lay 6 miles from it Jeetb; man only fees what is without, but the Lord 
on the other Z: and the elders of tbe town trembled fees what is within; only the outward vifible form 
a: /.!is coming; for he being now an old man, and of the body is teen by 111:ln, but the inward quali
Jeldom went abroad, they concluded it mutl: be fications and endowments of the nlind are feen by 
tomething very extraordinary that brought him the Lord: for mall looketh on the out1.oard appear
thither; ane! they might fear that as he was a aila; the comclineis of a man's perfon, the ma
prophet of the Lord, that he was come to reprove je;1 y of his countenance, the tallne!"s of his ftature. 
them, or dr.:nollnee fome judgment upon theln for and bignefs of his body, things which recom
their fins. The 'T arglim is, « the elders of the mended men to be kings among the nations of the 
city gathered together to mect him ;" out of re- world; fee the note on ch. ix. 2. or to the eyes' ; 
ljxCl: and in honour to him, and to thc fame fenfe the livelincfs, and briiknefs, and ll1arpnefs of them, 
Jar(bi's note is, "they halted to go alIt to meet thereby to judge of the fagacity and penetration 
hill~ ;" fee llor. xi. II. alld/aid, comejl thottpeace- of the mind, as Ph):Jiognomifls do; who guefs at the 
ably? the word faid is ungular; one of the elders difpofition of men by them, when they arC:! finall 
put this quellion, the chiefeft of them, perhaps JejJe; or great, watry or dry, of this or the othcr co
and the meaning of it is, whether he came with ill lour b : but the Lord looketh 011 the heart; and 
news and bad tidings, or as dilpleafed with them knows what is in that, what wifdom and prudence, 
hirnfelf on lome account or another; or with a jultice and integrity, mercy and goodnefs, and 
melfage from God as dilplealed with them; or whe- other princely qualifications are in that. The Jew
ther he came there for his own peace and fafe- iJh writers conclude from hence, that the heart of 
ty, to be ibe!tered ii'om Salll; and which, if that Eliab was not right; it may be full of wrath, pride, 
was the cafe, might not be for their peace and envy, &c. which difquali6ed him for govern-
good; but would draw upon them the wrath. and ment. . 
ven~eance of Saul; for they dOllbtlefs knew that jT. 8. :tben JeJ!e called Abinadab, &c.] His fe
there was a v:lriance, at ·leait a f11ynefs, between cond fon, ch. xvii. 13. and made him paft before Sa
Stili! and Samuel. mue!; that he might take a full view of him: 

y. 5. And be faid, peaceably I am come to filcri/ice and he laid, neither hath the Lord choJen this; 
Ililto the Lord, &c. J Which he could fay with which he knew by a private fuggeition from him. 
truth, it being one end of his coming, though not :Jr. 9· :then JeJ!e made Shammah to paft by, &c.] 
the only one for which he came, and which he His third fon, eh. xvii. I3. fometimes called Shim
was not obliged to tell: fanflify yourJelves, alld come ma, and Sbimeah, I Chron. ii. J 3. 2 Sam. xiii. 3. 
witb me to tbe facri/ice; prepare thel1l.felves for it, and he laid, 11either hatb tbe Lord chojen this; 
which was done by waJhing their garments, &c. which he knew in the fame way as bt>fore. 
and then attend with him, and affiit him -in the fa- y. 10. Again JeJ!e made JeVf.1Z of his foIlS paft be
crifice: and he lailfli/ied Jdfc: and his 10115, alld cal- fore Samuel, &c. J Not 7 more, for he had but 8 
hd tb,'ill to the facrijice; he ordered them to fanc- fans in all with David, ch. xvii. 12. but four 
tify themfdves; he diftinguifhed them hom the more, which with the other three Blade feven ; 
rdt of the inhabitants, and invited them to par- three of thefe four are mentioned by name, Na
~ake of the feait, the remainder of the peace-oJfer- thanael, Raddai, and Ozem, I ehron. ii. 14. 15: 
lOgs. but the fourth we no where read of; perhaps he 

y. 6. And it eame to paft 'i.fJhm they were come, died quickly after this, was an obfcure perfon. and 
&c.] JeJ!e and his fans, into the houle where the of no fame and note, or might be by another wo
entertainment was; and perhaps before they fat man: and Sami,el faid unto J&&, the Lord hath nQl 
~own, went into a private apartment by the direc- choJeIl theJe; not anyone of them. 
tlon of. Samuel, where he acquainted JeJ!e with the i'. I I. And Samuel laid unto JeJJe, are here all tby 
bUGnets he came upon: that he looked OIZ Eliab; children? &c. ] For neither of thefe being the per
\~h.o was JrjJi:'s firit-born, I Chrol1. ii. 13. called fon God would have anointed king, and yet it was 
EMu, I ebron. xxvii. 18. aild fqid, jitrely the one of 1eJJe's fans that was to be anointed, he con-

. eluded 
• 

Y Travels of the Patriarchs, &c. 
oculos, Momanus. . 
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eluded he mll{\: have more, at lea{\: one more, and immediately became very eminent, and he Was ." 
therefore puts this qucfiion to him: ,mel he ;;lid, ken not:ice of for i~, :1nd which W;}S the 1ll{:'Ws l"~ 
b h l ,/I- b /. ! b" l' . (' I' . '. or t ere remainet yet t>.Je younge;.; or, t e il! e Oile C; nnglllg 11m Into utI/! S CO~lrt; and a fpirit ()(".'-r-

not of a little dill1inuti ve ftature; for he was a dO.m and prudu_J~e? in civil as well as in hl"l'~ J 
mighty man, a man o-f ftrength; courage, and va- thlllgs; and a iplnt of fortitude, as the 'Teral'" 
101lr, jr. I B. or of a puerile age, for the jews t~ly d of. ilrengrh of body, :lnd courage and valc:u6r·';~;· 
he was now 29 years o-f age; but that is nor like- mllld.; whereby he was enabled to enCOlinter v.;,1; 
Jy, he hardly ex-:eeded more than 20, or was f(l l,he. Lon. :lnd bear, an.d.get tll,", mal~~ry of rh''-:11 ; 
much; thereabout he might be; but he is !() called which wlrh :Ill other gifts of the S"Irlt fiuiD'" hi' _. . .r b 111 
becaufe he was the YOl.lOgeft fan, as we render it: tor. government, h~ wa~ now endowed with, and 
alld behold, he keepeth the fleep; and from following which co:ltillueci w.lth h.llTI : jo Srmlllc/ rofe tiP, {Ii.':! 

them, he was taken and anointed king; fi.:e Pf. ',un! to Ramah; hiS native place, and whc:-re he r". 

lxxviii. 70, 7 I. Some of the greatefl: of men have !ided ; that .is, after the fefl:i,,:al of the peace-()!Je~. 
been taken from ruftic employment, as Moji:s, Ci- Illgs, to which jf;j/e and his lons were inv;ted . 'Or 
deon, Saul, and others: alld Samuel }aid Ullto Jeffe, the anointing feelTIs to be before that. ' • 
fend alIdfetch him; out of the field by a meffenger: )1-. 14· But the .Sfirit_ of the Lord.dl'p0i"tcd Fe;.;: 
for we will not fit down till he come hither; that is, Sau(, &c.] As a fpIrlt ot prophecy as ae llrll', as a 

, at table, to eat of that part of the peace-offerings fplnt of wifllom and prudence in civil govern. 
which belonged to the offerer Samuel, and which he ment, and as a fpirit of fo:t~tllde and COlll~agc, as 
had invited Jeffe and his fans to partake of. the 'Tm-gum: mId eln eVIl .fptrlt from the Lo;·t/ /i·D/I. 

jr. 12. Alld he fent and brought him in, &c.] Sent bled h.im; the reverfe of the for:ner, which by rh'1 
meIfengers into the field and to the flock for him, permIlIi.on of God, and as a pumlhment to hil1i for 
and being come home 7efft introduced him into the his fins, came upon him; he feemed to be a dxmo_ 
.room where Samuel was: now he was ruddy; which niac, as Jofephus reprefenrs i him, as if poilclleu 
.lome underftand not o-f the ruddinefs of his COm- with the d~vil; by whom he was al moff: fiJtfuca;ed 
plexion, or of his cheeks, but of the redners of and firangled, as well as was dif!:raCl:ed in his Coun. 
his haif'; the former feems beft : and withal of a . leIs, and became weak and f;oliill ; loff: all courao-e 
beautiful cOUlltenance; of- comely features: or beatt- and greatnefs of mind, was timorous and {earl~l 
tiful eyes c; bright, clear, and fparkling; eyes that and .iJ:arted at every thin~, and was full of tllVY: 
are black or blue are reckoned beautiful: amlgood. fufplclOn, r<lge, and defpalr . 
.ly to look to; of a pleafant countenance, delightful jr. 15. AlId Saul's ;ervants laid unto him, &,:.] 
to behold; he carried lweetnefs as well as majerl:y J:-lis courtiers, who obferving him to act in a han. 
in his face; in this he was a type of Chrij!, Cant. tiC manner, to be dull and melancholy, tilTIorou:, 
v. 10, 16 .. A beautiful alpect, as well as f11ape and and irrelolute, unfteady, divided and diftrefl;,d; Of 

taJlnefs, recommended per[ons for government, as his phyficians, who were called in to ailift him, 
with the Ethiopians, as Ari}lotle f relates; fo /1ga- and remove his diforder tram him: behold, /;0'10 (iii 

t/lemnon is reprefented by Priamus g for his perlona- evil JPiI'it from God troubleth thee; the dilonJer WJS 

ble appearance, as like a king, and fit to be one: not from any natural caufe, or any bodily difeafc, 
ond the Lord }aid, arifo, anoint him, for this is he; :lnd therefore out of the reach of phyficians to do 
that he had fpoken to him of, and who it wa~ his any fervice, but was from an evil !pirit iuffered of 
pleafure 1hould be anointed king; and therefore by God to han-afs and difturb him. 
a fecret f!:rong impulfe upon his mind, was pur upon jr. 16. Let our lord now command tby fei'Vallts, 
doing it immediately, without any hefitation or de- """bi~h are before thee, &c.] Meaning either them
lay. . felves, or fome of a more inferior rank, who wne 

jr. 13. 'I'hm Samuel took the hor!l of oil, &c. ] Om in fame por.: and office at court, waiters there, fuch 
of his pocket, which he brought along with him as yeomen of the guards: to Ji:ek out a mall wz'o i5 
by the direction of God : and anoil1ted him ill the {} cUl1i1iilg player on the harp; a mufic:1l inftrllll1cnt 
midfl of his brethrm; not in the prefence of them, much in ufe in thole days: and it /hall CGi;;e to pa/' 
they fitting around, or fianding by and feeing the when the evil.fpin·' from God is upon tbee; when ill 
ceremony performed; w 11ich is not confijt-ent with a melancholy mood, and Satan takes the ad\'antag~ 
the fecrecy WiEh which Samuel was direCted to rna· of it to diftrefs and terrify, to Ipread the g;,Y):l1, 
nage this affair, and which was neceIfary to obferve, and f!:ir up evil paffions, and promote difl.rxl:ioll 
to keep it from the knowledge of Saul; and with and confufion: that he fl.)all play 'i./litb his /.I,m'? ~ 
Eliab's treatment of Da'uid afterwards, who would upon the harp, that being not an in[!:rument: Oi' 

never have addreIfed him in the manner he did, had wind, but of hand-mufic: and tholt flalt be 'We!! ; 
he known that he was anointed king, ch. xvii. mufic being a means of chearing the fiJirits, and 
2. 8. but the fenfe is, according to Rimcbi and /lbar- remoying melancholy and gloomy apprchenlions 01 
bind, that he was felected out of them, and fepa- things, and fo of refl:oring to better health of bod)" 
rated from them, and privately anointed by Sa- and difpofition of mind; and that muIlc has fue h 
muel, and at mof!: only his father jeffe prefent; an effect on the bodies and minds of men is certain 
wherefore fame obferve, that the words may be from obfervation and experience in all ages. Mu
rendered, anointed him from the midfl of his bre- fic has been found to be medicine to various (lil
thi"en h; that is; he took him apart from them, and eafes, not only for the curing of the bite of vipers, 
anointed him: and the Spirit of the Lord eame upon and of the 'I'ara1Jtltla, but for eafing the pains of 
Da·vid from that day forward; not as a fpirit of the fciatica, and for helping pt>rfons labouring lin· 
grace and holinefs, which probably had come upon del' the diforders of the phrenzy k; and Pytbago;-as 
him before this time; but a fpirit of prophecy, as uied to compoie the mind, and remove the p~r
did on Saul after his unction; and which particu- turbations of it, by the ufe of the harp I, tbe 
larly 1hewed itfelf in mufic and poetry, in which he thing here advi~d to. 

, 
e ~tli'n parvulus, V. L. . d Seder Olam Rabba, c. 13. p. 3~' . 
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C HAP. XVII. 

HIS chapter relates how the armies of Jfrael, the ~attle in array againfl the Philijtines ; prepJl'd 
and of the Pbilijfines, prepared for battle, to give them bolt tie. 

and where; y. J, 2, 3. defcribes a champion of the y. 3. A11d the Philijlilles flood Oll a motliltai; . 
PbilijliJJes, who defied the armies of lfi"ael, y. the one fide, and l;r'acl flood Olt a mount,?in onlt~: 
4 f 1. and whilfl: he was fo doing, it informs us otber fide, &c.] Before the l.fraelites are faid 
that Da'l.'id came into the camp, and heard his encamp in or by the valley; but here they are fa~~ 
words, and figl1.ified to one and another his inclina- to take the higher ground, and face the Phfilijtill 
tion to fight~with him, i. 12 30. which being who wer~ on a moun.tain 0: hil! on the other Ii:f~ 
reported to Saul, David was fent for by him, andover-agamft them, which Kzmcht reconciles thus. 
much difcourle paffed between them about it, y. the whole or the grand army lay encamped in t1 ' 
3 I .S7. when we are told the manner in which he valley, and they that ,were jet In array, or the fir~c 
engaged with the Pbilijli11e, and the viCtory he ob- ranks, the firft batt::dion, alcended the mounrat 
tained over him, :/'.38 51. upon which the Phi- to meet the P~iNjti1Zes. VataNus takes it to be th~ 
lijtiltes fled, and ijrad pur[ued them; and on ac- fame motlntam, that on one part of it the Pi;ill/
count of this aCtion David was taken notice of by ti11es formed their firft battalion, and the reil: of the 
Salll, and brought to court again, as the follow- army was i? the valley ~ an~ on the other part of 
jng chapter fhows, y. 52 58. the mountam the ffi'aelztes pitched their camp: Glid 

there was a valley between them; the fame as in the 
y. I. Now the Philijlines gathered together their preceding verfe. 

armies to battle, &c.] Jofephus' fays this was not Y.4. And there went out a champiOlt out oft!.'e 
lon a after the thinO's related in the preceding chap- Ctl1J1P of the Philijtims, &c.] Or a middle perfCJ~ or 
tt'r bwere tran[;lCted; and very probably they had a man between two Y; meaning either one that \\:ellt 
heard of the melancholy and diil:raCtion of Saul, and ftood between the two armies, of .iji·ae!, and the 
and thought it a proper opportunity of avenging PhilijtiJJes, as the JewiJb writers generally intcrorct 
tbernie! ves on Ijrael for their laft !laughter of tbem, it : or a dueller z, its others, with which "our 
and for that purpofe gathered together their dif- verfiol1. agrees; one that propofed to fight a duel 
perfed troops: and were gathered together at Sho- and have the war decided by two perfons, of IVhicl~ 
choh, whichbelcllJ;eth to Judah; a city of the he would be one: namcd Goliath oj Gath; wnidl 
tribe of Judah, JoJh. xv. 35. which Ihews that was one of the places where the LiJJakim or giants 
notwithil:anding their laft defeat, they had great were driven, and left, in the times of Jofo,{(!, :,nd 
footing in the land of l.frael, or however had pe- from whom this man clefcended, 70f0. xi. 22. 

net rated far into it in this march of theirs: and whoft height was jix cubits t!lzd a '/pall; and takin!)" 
pitched between Shochoh and Azekah; which were a cubit after the calcubtion of Eifhop Cilillb,'r~ 
both in the fame tribe, and near one another, of land a to be 2 I inches, and more, and a fpan to be 
which fee the notes on Jojh. x. IO. and xv. 35. half a cubit, the height of this man was II feet 
in Ephes-damJi1i111; which by an apocope of the 4 inches, and fomewhat more; which need not 
firfl: letter is called Pas-dammim, I Chron. xi. 13. feem incredible, Iince the coffin of Orcjlcs, the fon 
which the Je'ws t fay had this name becau[e there of //gamcmnol1, is f.1id b to be 7 cubits long; ar,d 
blood ceafed. Eleazar, a Jew, whu becaule of his bignefs was 

f'. 2. AlJd Sa!!l, and the men oj ffi-ael ':J:erc gathcr- called the giant, and was prefented by Artabc!.IJl/s, 
cd logetber, &c.] He being cured, at leaft being king of the Parthiam, to <riberius Cdlfar, is laid 
better of his diforder, through the mufick of Da- by Joftpbus c to be 7 cubits high; and one Gab
vid, and alarmed and arou[ed by the invafion of bara, of Arabia, in the times of Claudius Ccjar, 
the Phiiijtil1es, which might ferve to difiipate any mea[ured 9 feet 9 inches, as Pliny d relares, ao,J 
remains of it, or prevent its return, got together who elfewhere e fpeaks of a people in Ethiopia, cal
his forces: mzd pitched by the valley of Blah; led S),rbotdl, who were 8 cubits high; the SeptZtIl
which Jercm u f.1.ys Aqllila and crbeodotiOFl interpret gint verfion makes Goliath to be only fOllr cubits 
the 'ual!ey of the oak; but the Vulgate La/iil ver- and a ipan high, and fo Jojephus f ; that is, about 
flon, the vnlley of 'Ierebi11th; which, according eight feet. 
to our countryman Sandys w, was four miles from j-. 5. And he had alt belmet of brafs upon Ns 
Rcma-fophim, where Samuel dwelt; for he fays, head, &c.] This was a piece of armour, which 
" after four miles riding, we defcended into the covered the head' in the day of battle; thefe were 
valley of crercbiJJth, famous, though little, for the ufually made of the fkins of beaUs, of leather, and 
Daughter of Golias;" and in the crargum, this val- which were covered with plates of iron or braf,; 
ley is called the valleyof Eutma, which in the Arabic and fometimcs made of all iron, or of brafs g, as 
language fignifies a· terebin/h, or turpentine-tree; this feems to have been: alld he was armed with a 
though fome tranilate it the oak;' and ,according to coat of mail; which reached from the neck to the 
fome modern travellers x, to this day it bears a middle, and confifted of variolls plates of brafs bid 
name fimilar to that; for they fay it is c, now cal- on one another, like the fcales of filhell h , fo clorc 
lee! .the vale of Bitumen, very famous all over thofe together that no dart or arrow cOl!ld pierce be
parts for David's viCtory over Goliath:" and fet tween: and the weight of the coat was 5000 jhckefJ 

of 
I 
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Pm"is anc~ }.It'11ei(iUs in the '1'I'O}<l1I war, and between del' able figure in the c."mp ;1nd court of .I'm!:: . ',::.' 
the Laced.ciiJoliiailS and the A],p'i,,'es in the times of tbe three eldell jGiiu':,;cd .:Ja:t!; as before rela'c:J "'" 

.::> :/ - , -..ll£l~ 

Orthr)'ad<'S, and betlVeen the j'itheilia11S and Romans which is repeated. th:.!t It might be obiervet.! tlL,~ 
by the flora!if and Curialii, as Gro!iltS obierves. they only of 71ft's ions foi!owed ,);'!!!!; not D.!:"" 

y. 11. TVben Saltl and all iji'ad beard tbeft words particularly, bur who was providentially i~Jlt l() 

~f tbe Phiiifliile, &c.] For they were delivered the army at the time the Pbiiijfillc was C:c,\._ 
with fuch a tone and firength of voice, as to be ing it. . ' 
heard very generally, at It:afi: by many, and which :/. J 5. But Da'uid we!1!, aild ;-d;li'iledji'GIII S .. ::,l 
foon was reported throl1gh the whole army: tbe)' &c.] 0,. jj-6,-n ab{)'~'e ::'ao:!; J0fi'P!.}!!,;" J'J.)'s, t:;,; 
wcre diJil1ayed, aNd g;'catly afraid; which may feemi phyiicians of Sau! a~vjied to g::t a ma:1 to ilard 
ftrange, when there were fo many valiant men e'"'1; ".cpx/.»;, oVer bis 1.)J}a.i, and iing pblms am: 
among them, as :$au! himidf, who had behaved hymns to him; and Saul being recovered from hi; 
with fo much courage againlt the /lmillo;:itcs, FIJi-I phrtnfy and melancholy by me::I:.S of De:.:ij's mu. 
lifliiles and AlI1alekitcs; but now the Spirit of God lic, he was difmilTed from him, d' had lca\'c t,) 
was departed from, him, and he was become timo- go home, or he retl1rned upon &ml's rakiwJ' th~ 
rous ane! fearfl11 ; and though he was mllch better field; thol1gh one would think, if he was [1():::;' hi, 
than he had been, yet fiill he was not the m:m of armOllr- bearer, he would have gone with hirD, ;L<; 
.1lJiric and refoll1tiol1 as before: there was allo //b- eh. xvi. 2 I. It feems, that'whe:n he was c;:lh i r('< 
Jler the general of his army, a very valiant man, the court of Sal/I, -that he did not continue tL.crt, 
a great man in 1.frael, and yet appears not on this but was going and coming, was there at ccrro::n 
occalion ; and what is more wonderful, J01U!tban timcs when Saul wa:1'ed him; and fo when inlh,~ 
the fan of Saul was prefent, as appenrs from ch. camp he might go and return as there was oeca
xviii. I. who had not only fmitten a ganiJon of fion for it: to feed hiJ· fatbel"s Jheep at Betl.:lcbem; 
the Pbilijliiles, but with one man more only had for though he was anoi!lt~d king, and was calleel 
~ttacked another garrifon, and, routed the whole to COUrt, yet fuch was his humility, that he C),l

army of the Philiflines, and yet now 1hows not his cleicendcd to attend this employment of keeJ)i:l:' 
head againft a fingle man: [0 it is when God cutS lheep; and though :JrjJe knew all this, yet he Lct;~ 
off the fpirits of princes, or takes away their cou- him :It home to this bu!inel.s, when it might be 
rage> victory over this man, and the glory of it, more reafonably thought he' would have lain in tlJ~ 
were re!erved for Da'C'id; and all this fear and dread way of preferment, had he followed St!l11 t<) t;;c 
throughout the armies of lfi'ael were fu ffered, that camp, and appeared in the army; bm he chofe to 
he might appear the more glorious. leave things to the providence of God to \','[01'1-.: 

j-. 12. Now DC!~'id was tbe Jim of tbat Ephrathite the way for him, and by which he was dircc1td 
6f Betblcbelil-}udab, whofe ;lawe was :Te§:, &c. J Be- to take the following ftep, though perhaps witholl~ 
fore made mention ot~ ch. xvi. I. c!lId be bad eight any defign to his fon's future promotion. 
fims; fl:ven only are mentioned, 1 CbroiZ. ii. 13, y. 16. Alld tbe l'bilijliile drew ;,ea.r 1iWl"1iiil,~ {lilt! 

14, 15. one of them being, as is thought by fome, c""ellillg, &.:c.] Twice a day, he came ncar rlie! 
I't grandion, perhaps JOJ1adab the fon of Shml11J:,1b ; i camp, within the hearing of it. The Je~'s h' J:lj", 
or W:lS i.! jon by another woman, or died without he took thole feaie)ns on PllJ-pofe to dillurb them 
children, as Jarchi, and therefore not mentioned:, in reading their Sbcma, or hNII', 0 ljj·ae!, &e, 311:l 

aild tbe ,I;rz;z 'i.'.Ient fl7JZOJll; mm for C!11 old malZ i:t tbe l faying their prayers morning and evening: .7::,: 
dc)'S cf SClIl; the phraic, among mea, either figni- pn/mtd l'imjetj 40 days; fl.lCcei11 vcl y, bl.'f.Jre rJ:.~ 
Bes, that he was ranked among old men, infirml :lrlllies of lfi-ael, tLtring them to fend down :l 1:',1;; 

and unfit for war, and fo excufed, and his ions' to fight with him, ami reproaching them t'c)r' ti;~;:' 
went in his room, fo Kimcbi; or he was reckoned cowadice in not doing it. 
among men of the [irfi rank, men of efiecl11, cre- j-, 17. '/ind 1cffi yoid UlltO Da7!id Us jou, (,:\'-1 
dit and reputation, fa Jarchi, apd R. Ifaiah, with His youngeil fan that was at home with him keeF
which agrees the 'TargztiJz; or whenever he went ing {hecp; he had three mo,c at home, al~d \",i·o 
abroad, be was attended by many men, had a brge were elder than Da'vitl, and yet he is directed lJ'i 
retinue, which fenfe Abarbi11e! mentions, and is that the providence of God to pitch upon him, '!lJd 
of Bcn Cc;jOJll, and agrees with the 'Talmud t; btlt fend him' on the following errand, thcre bolO; 
the Syriac and A,-abic veriiolls readflricken in years, work for him to do 1efF knew nothing of: tr:,0. 
which fee1l1s molt agreeable:. now for thy brethI'm all epbab of this paubed corn ; 

j-. 13 . .. dud tbe tbree e1dtj! flms of JeffeWC11t, pointing to a quantity of it in a certain pbce; thi, 
::mdfollow:!d Salt! to tbc btZl!!e, &c,] Either of their was wheat or barley dried in a furnace or 0\".';" 

own accord, or rather at their f;ither's motion, or and ground into meal, and being mixed with \\'.!t,~r, 
howcvel- with his knowledge and confent, who be- or milk, or butter, or honey, or oil, was eacm, and 
callie he could. not go him{elf~ willed them to 0'0; reckoned very delicious; and befidcs this, th~;'t.: 
:),nd thefe were forward, and lome of the fore~ofi: was another fort of J{cili, the word here uied, wh:ch 
that followed Saul to the battle, being zealous, and was parched pulfe, as beans, peafe, &c. p;lrchcd, 
well clilpoit:d to defend their king ane! country: and which to this day is by the Arabs called by 
£wd tbe ;ulmcs of tbe /brei: Jims that went to tbe bat this name"; of both which mention is made, :! Smi). 
tie, were Eliab the firfl-bonl, mId next unto bi1JJ Abi- xvii. 28, Now an eplHlh was as much as (en men 
"adab, cmd tbe tbird Sbammah; who are the three could eat in a day, it confif!:ed of ten omcrs, E"ed., 
mentioned by name that pafTed before Samuel, xvi. 16, 36. and the number ten is often uke! ~l~ 
when he cJ.ll1e to anoint one of Jdle's fans to be loaves ancl cheefe: and thefc tm lut:ves of bi'C{!,z ; 
king, ch. xvi. 6, 8,9, or cakes of bread, as Kimcbi interprets it; T:)i~ce> 
\' j-. 14. Ai!d Da'uid W.1S the yotmgrfl, &c.} For or morfels of bread, as the '1'argull1; which ken)" 
th~ j~ke of whom this account is given of Jeffe not fo' agrcea ble as loaves or cakes, which are I~','C 
anc! hi'> family, and who after this mal.;:cs a conll- in the texr, but to b~ fupplied: and nm to :.'-' 

.,--,1'\ 
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with him, and upbraid them with cowardice that and mean· in the· eyeS o£ the people, that ,-, i.::_ 
they did not: and it flall be tbat the man who killeth ~amily he belonged to he was thought to L, '. 
him; this, and what follows, they faid to encou- for nothing bur to keep fileep, and tholi: buc :'. 
rage any perf on to engage with him, though none fmall flock. and in' doing this was negligent alil'. 

of them cared to encounter him themfe1ves: the Garelefs: I know thy pride, and the ltaugbtiilefs oi" 
king will enrich him with great riches; give him a thine heart; that he was too proud to keep fhtt..;" 
large gratuity, make a prefene of a great fum and wanted to advance himfelf in the army, a;~ 
of money to him: and will give him his daughter; make a figure there,' and thereby gratify hi, "l
to be his wife, in like manner as Caleb promifed to nity and ambition,: which was the reverIe 0f D,;
give his daughter in marriage to the perf on that vid's character;. for fuch"was his humility, th:lt 
fhould take Kirjath-Jepher, Judg. i. J 2. al1d make though. he was, anointed king;. and. had been pr~
his father's houJe free in Jfrael; from all tributes, ferred 1n Saul s coure, yet j'PndeJcendecl with J!l 
taxes, levies, impofitions, king's ferNice and duty; readinefs to keep his father's :!beep ;. and What l,~ 
or. as the 'I'argum .. , " make his father's houfe free- now propofed was not ti'om any bad principle: in 
men, nobles;" raife it to the rank.of nobility. bis heart. but purely for the glory of God, :ll~,.; 

Y.26. And DavidJPake. tQ the men. that flood by the honour of the people of Ijr,ui, who were uu:h 
him, &c.] Who were next to him looking upon the reproached: for tholl art come dO·rJ.,·?llbat 11.,0!! 1i.i,~/.'I,:! 
Philijiine, and hearing what he faid, faying: what fce the battle; our of cllriDfity, and to take ~\'L;'{ 
flall be done to the malZ that killeth this Philiffine, and. advantage and opportunity of fignalizing and mak~. 
taketh away the r.eproach from fji-ael? which he ing himielf famol1s. 
aiked not for the fake of the reward, but to ob- j:. 29, Ami Davidfaid, 'ld::at ba':.!e 11i9w d"iic' 
ferve the neceffity there was o£ lome man's en- &c.] That is criminal amI blami:·wonhy; :I, i!: 
gaging with him, and killing him, or, otherwife he f40uld I~ly, L have only expreIfed an inclign.lllOn 
it would be a reproach to I.frael, and to fignify againft this uncircumcifecl Phifijfille, and a concert, 
that he had an inclination to attempt it : for who for the glory of God, and the honour of [he peo. 
is this ttncircumcifed Philijiine, ;'hat he /hou1d defy pIe of lftael: is there 110t a cattfe? either for hi;; 
the armies of tbe.living God? there were two things coming to. the clmp, oeing fent by his fathtr; or 
which provoked David, and raifed indignation in .. of his expremng himfelf with indignation :It [be 
him againft this man; the one was, the character Phiiijlin,,'s defiance of the armies of /ji-ae/. Sum" 
of the perfon that reproached, a Pbilijline, an un- take the fenfe to be, that he had done nothing, I.e 
circumcifed perf on, . a prophane man, that had no had not committed any faCt; it was mere \':ord .. ; 
true religion in him, an alien from the common- which he had faid, he had.attempted nothing, :~Ild 
wealth of ffrael, .. ~nd a, ftranger, to the covenants . of, :therefore there was no reafon to bear fo hard UpOll 

promife; and the other was the perfons. whom he him; to this pllrpofe is the''I'm;g-tt111, "what hal'" 
reproached, the armies of the living God, of the I done as yet? is it not a word,,011~J' which I hait 
King of kings,._ and Lord.of lord~;. and which in fpoken? ". bLlt the former fenfe feeins beft. 
effect was reproaching the Lord himfelf, and w11ich· ft.. 30. And be tltrned from bim towards eliot!.>,-J", 
Da'uid, filled with zeal for: God, and fgr his pea. &c.] From his brother Eliab, to. another p~rlof! 
pIe, could not bear; and the confideration of thefe right againft him, and directed his dilcourit: t: .. ' 

things animated him. to engage with him, not .him : aud fpa!.:e after tbe fim1e maul1er;. as in ;-:-.21" 
doubting of fuccefs. i:lnquiring what encouragement would be given rl. 

y. 27. And the people al1fwered him after- this a man that !halild attelT'pt to kill the P;:,ih/!f',f, 
man11er, &c.] Told him what was propofed to and cxpremng his. concern to hear the:: armit' (,; 
be done in honour to the man that :!bould attempt .the living qod defied by fuch a wretch: aI;d 1.1', 
to. kill him, and fucceed : ja:ying, fo jhall it be dO/ie peeple (mfwered. him again after tbe fonner IJW;;:(i'; 

10 the man that killeth him·; as before related, that telling him what· gratuities and honollrs wou;d 
he :!bould be enriched, marry the king's daughter, be conferred on f1..lch a perf on, as in y. 25. amI 
and his family be ennobled.' . . the defign of his talking to one,_ and to allother,. 

y. 28. And Eli:abhis eldcft· br!Jtber heard when he 'was, that what he had faid might fjJfead and rcae!l 
fpllke u1ztrrthe men, &c.] Heard the queftions he to the ears of SimI, to whom in modefiy he did not 
put to them, by which he perceiv.ed his inclina- chufe to apply himfelf . 

. .tion: and Eliab's anger was kindled againft David; y. 3 I. And whm the u:ords «c' ere heard ,;('Z,irb· 
becaufe what he had faid carried in it a tacit re- David JPake, &c. J; To one,' and to another, ami 
proach of him, and others, that they had not the thefe reported to'· other perions" aad 10 they w<:nt 
courage, and did not, attempt to encounter. with from one to another through many hands: tbfJ 
the Philifline; or, the difpleafure he exprelfed was rehearJed them before Saul; coming to the e:m or 
either out of affection to him,. fearing, or being fome of his courtiers and. counfelJors, or officers. 
alfured almoft he would perifh· in the enterprize r 'about him', they told him what fuch an one halt 
or rather out of envy to him, .. , left fucceeding in -fo faid: and he fent for him.; to his tent or pa vilioll 
bold an action,. he iliould gain. fuperior glory to where he was, to talk_ with him on this fllbjeet 

. him, and the reft of his brethren" .who yet was the From the J 1 th ver-fe, to the end of this, the wbo!c 
YOUlJgeft . of them: and he foid, why comcft thou· is wanting in the Septtwgil1t verfion, accord~/lg to 

down hither ~ for though David had talked with the Fatican. exemplar; and thefe tU.'i.'Jty verks an:: 
his brethren, or had begun to' talk with them,. yet thought, by fame e, to be an' interpolation; and 
he had not fufficient1y explained the reafO/lS of his it muft be owned, there are difficulties 111 them, 
coming: and with whom haft thou, lift.: thoJe few and that the conne.xion of y. I Ith with the falla w-
jheep 1n the wildernefs? the wildernefs of J.udea, or 'ing, is very clear and confiftcnt, IIs'alfo 'is j', 50ti1 

, fome wildernefs near Bethlehem; by this he would left out in the fame verfion ; and Iikewi(e the fau!·. 
not only infinuate a charge of unfaithfulnefs, in laft verfes of the chapter, ;\nd five with which [he:
not taking care of his father's flock committed to next begjns. 

. him; but. hili view was to make him look little 
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iller's i1w'p, and chofe rather to appear in the ha- tant, and therefore bids him come' up to hil:-J, and 
bit of a fhepherd than of a loldier: and chole hinJ, he would filon difpatch him; un Ids he I,\id thi' 

:(ic'c fn){)otb )lones Olit of the brook; which ran in I becanli:: David was light and nimble, and he hta,v; 
the valley, which became fmooth by lying in the,and unweildy becaufe of his bignd:~, and the bUl~
water rurrning over them; and which being fmooth! den of armour on h.im, and. therefore could not 
were fitter for his purpo[e, being the more ealily make [nch hafre as he wifhed, to ceftroy his ad
edt out of the I11ng; though De Dieu is of opi- vel'fary, of which he made >10 doubt: and I v.;ili 
nion, that thell: were parts or pieces of ftones, cleft give thy jidb unto Tbe fowls of tbe air, al1d to tbe 
ones, which were rough and rugged, and which beajls' of the field; the wild beafts he means; tho' 
would mo!'!;! eafily and firmly be fixed in the fore- Jarchi thinks, he [poke improperly, fince it is not 
head of the l'Eilijfinc: and put them in a jhepherd's the way of the beails of the field, as 1heep, Oxen, &c. 
bag 'i.chicb he ht!d, even in a fcrip; in which he had to devour a man, or even to eat;any ftefll; and there~ 
been wont to PUt things he needed for the good fOl:e he obJerv~~, when David comes, he ufes an
of the flock, and was [uch as tra.v~Ilers put their other word,_ which fignipes the wild beafts of the 
food in ; aml this might alfo be "he ufe of it with earth, and 10 we rendel' it, *. 49. but Kimchi !hows 
fl1epherds; but, according to the Ethiopic inter- that even thefe arc compreh.ended in the wore! her~ 
preters \. it was that piece of the leather in the ufed, fce If xviii. 6. • 
mic1ft of the fiing, in which the flingers 1:1fed to Y.45. '1hllil j'lid Dm..'id to the Philijiine, &c.] In 
put the i1:ones, that they might ftick the more anfwer to the contempt he held him in, and.to th<! 
firmly: and his )ling was ill his hand; which he t:hreatening words he gave him: tholl eomefl to lil~ 
intended to ufe in flinging the ftone or ftones he with a JrLtJo(:d, and 'with a '/pear, and with a fbield. 
had in his fcrip; and which was an exercife he had the word for jhic!d is not the fame with that C; 
been accufromed to in all likelihood, and for which rendered,· y. 4 I. w bi"h his armot1r~bearer car
the Bmjaminifes his neighbours, of the next tribe, ried bdore him, but with that tran1lated a target 
were very famous: and he drew near to the Phi- which was between h.is fhaulders, y. 6. however: 
!iflil1e; marched towards him, thereby fignifying they were all weapons of war, either defenllve or 
that he accepted bis challenge, and would enter offenfive : but I come to tbee in the name of tbe 
the lift with him. Lord of .&ofls, the God of the armies oj Jfrad, V;/.;Ol'" 

i/.' 4 1 • /111d !be Philiflint: eame on, and drew near thou haft dejidd; the Lord of all hafts, in heaven 
rmto DaorJid, &c.] By now paces, becaufe of the and in earth in general,. and in particular the God 
weight of his armour, and bulk of his body, yet of the a·rmies of J.fraeJ; which he was at the head 
with a haughty air, and a proud gait: and the man of, led on~ protected and defended, having a kind 
that bare the flield went before bim; fee the note and merciful regard unto them, and which this 
on p. 7. . Philifline had defied, reproached and blafphemed; 

Y.42. And whm the Philijiille looked ttb:mt and and now David was come by a commiffion from 
'{.aw David, be di/tlained him, &c.] He looked this great Jehovah, to vindicate his honour, and 
about for his antagonift to take a view of him, to avenge his people on him: he had afked for a 
what fort of a man he was, expecting to fee. one man, and now the Lord of hofts, as th'e Jews l 

much ].ike himfelf; but oblerving a puny YO;:ll1g obferve, comes forth as a man of war, for the 
man, he c1efpifed him in his heart, and perhaps battle was his, as in a following verfc; and D4Vid 
looked'upon it as an affront to him to fend fuch a was his mdfenger" and came in his name, and 

.man to fight with him: for he was but a youth; was the man into whofe hauds he ihould be 
his age WilS one reafon why he defpifed him" be- given. . . .. 
ing, as before ob[erved,. abotlt20 years of age, jr. 46. <J'bis day will the Lord deliver thee into 
and not come to his full ftrength, a {tripling, as mine hat/as, &c.] Of which he was affured by di
:he is called, y. 56. another reafon follows,. and vine infpiration, by the impul1e. of the 'Spirit of 
ntddy, and of a fair coun/manee; looked effemi- God upon him; or otherwife he could not have ex·· 
nate, had not the appearance of a foldier, of a pl'e1fed himlt!lf with fuch certainty, and have given 
weather-beaten veteran, expo[ed to heat al'ld cold, the particulars of what he ihould do" as in the fol
and inured to hardfhips. low-iug claufes : and 1 will Jmite thee, and take thillt 

ir.43' And the Pbilijfine faid :11/10 David". am} bead from tbee; and yet he had no weapon in his 
til dog, &c.] Truly David did not think him much hand to do it with, J!r. 50. but it was revealed ro 
better, becau[e of his impudence, impurity, and him that he 1hould do it~. and he believed it; tho' 
barking blafphemy againft God, and the armies .the Philijfine no doubt looked upon' all this a; ro
of IJrad; the <J'argum is, " am I a defpifed dog?" mantic: alld I wiJt give the careaffes of the hoft of 
verily he was by David: that tholl comeJt to me Philiflines this day IInto the fowls oJ.tbe air, and 10 
with jlmlcs? or with a ftaff, the plural for the the wild beajls of the· earth; not. Oll~y this man's 
lingular, to beat him with it as a dog is beaten, carcafs , which fhould fall and become a .prey to 
and as David ufed to beat his dog wit:h, while fowls and wild beafts, but the carcaffes of the. 
keeping his father's Iheep" when tbe dog he had Philijiine army" which. fleeing upon the fall of 
with him did not do his bufinefs as he 1hould; he theil~ champion, ,and purfued by the lfraclites as 
£1ys nothing 0f his ning and ftones, they being they were,. would be cut off, and pe.come the f~od 
f.Jut of fight: fil1f.d the PJ.;iiifline curfed Da'lJid by. of wild creatures, fee y .. 5-2 •. though fome; thlDk 
his gods; by Dagon and others;- he made an im- the ph:lral, is put for the finglllar, :lnd that it only 
precation by them, and wi!hed the greateft evils means his carcafs wbo was a Pbilifi.ine; but the holt 
might h:fal him from them; he devoted him to of the .1'hilijJims, carrlesit to the other fenfe: and 
them, Rnd· doubted not to make a fucrifke of this would be done, that all tbe eartb may hew 
him. .' . there is a God inlfr'ael •. not on!y the land of Ce-

ir. 4-4· -And the Phiiijiille Jaid to Da'Vid, come to naan or Palejline, but the whole earth, and all the. 
me,&c.] He leems to have ftood ftill difdaining inhabitants of it, who fhould bear of the fall of 
1!O-take another fiep towards fuc~ a pitiful (;Olllb~ th~ giant-by fuch·means .. and of the f'out of rh~ 
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Y'5j. Aid tbe cl,;/di'cn of lji-ael retumed from from StUd, i. IS, fo that it is certain he h,:d be('n 

chafillg after the P bi!ijlilles, &c. ] The remainder at Saul's court, and in his prefence before: but tu 
that dcaped, having got inw their fortified cities: remove this fecming diJHculty, it may be ubl;'rved 
and they /poiled their tents; which they left in their that Saul having laboured under a difon:er of body 
camp, aJI their armOllr, goods, money and pro- and mind, might eafily forget David, and his fervin c, 

villuns they fOllnd there, they feized llPon as their him in the above capacity; and to which the rrlllt~ 
prey and booty; thde they did not ftay to meddle plicity of bullnefs, and of perfons in a COUrt, mi"iJt 
with as foon as the Philiflines fled, but firft pur- greatly contribute; and what with thedifhll1ce oi' -I~le 
flied them, and £lew as many of thern as they and the different habits in which Da".lid appeared' 
could, and then returned to the fpoil; which was lome times as a mufician, and ulmetimes as a lhep: 
wifdy done. herd, and at other times' as a foldier, and always as 

c/'. 54, Al1d David took tbe head of the Philiftine, a fervant, it i3 no wonder the king {hould not know 
and brought it t(J Jent/alem, &c.] After he had him again; tho' after all it is not about his perron 
been introduced with it to Saul, and when he had that he enquires, but whofe fon he was, what was 
paffcd through various cities in lfrael, carrying the his father's name, and Npm what family he fprullO'; 
head in triomph; where he was congratulated by for though Smtl was made acquainted with tl~;s 
the women, who came om finging and dancing, in the time of his diforder, and therefore fent to 
and fpeaking highly in his commendation and his father JeJJe for him, and afterwards deCired 
praife: why he carried it to Jenifalem, is not eafy leave for his continuance; yet this might, flip GUt 

to h'lY, this not being a: royal city, nor was it wholly of his memory in a courfe of time, he having llQJ 

in the hands of the Ifraelites; part of it indeed no perfonal knowledge of JcJJe, nor any corre. 
was in the poffeffion of Judah and Bmjamin, but fpondence with him, but juii at that time; and 
the fhong hold of Zion was poffeffed by the 'jelm· it behoved him to know the pedigree of D(l7;id, 
jites; and it is generally thought, that it was to !inee if he was victorious, he was not only to be tn~ 
the terror of them that the head of Goliath was riched by him, but to have his daughter for wile, 
carried there. R. Jofeph Kimchi thinks, that Nob, and his family ennobled: and Abner faid, as thy 
where the tabernacle was at this time, was fl.lr- foul 1i7;etb, 0 ki11g, 1 cannot tell; he fwore by the 
named Jerulalem, but for what reafon cannot be life of Saul, as Jofeph by the life of Pharaob, that. 
faid: but he put his armour in his tent; not where he knew nothing of him; which need not at all 
the army was encamped before the engagement; feem ftrange, that a general of an army, always 
for David had not his tent there, and befide the employed in military afi'"airs, and often abroad, 
camp broke' up upon this victory obtained; but lhould know nothing of a domeftic fervant of Saul's, 
rather in his tent or apartment at Bethlehem, when under the charaCl:er of a mufician, and not always 
he returned thither, and where he laid up the ar· at court neither; and frill lefs, that he ihould te 
motlr he took from Goliath; though Abarbinel ignorant of his family, and know nothing of his 
thinks, lwd 10 otherJews \ that by his tent is meant, father, who lived in obfcurity in Bethlehem, and 
the tabernacle of the Lord, call'ed David's, becal.lfe was an old man in thofe days. 
of his attachment to it; and certain it is, that the y. 56. And the king Jaid, enquire thou wboJe Jon 
{word of Goliath was either now, or at leaft here- the jiripling is,] StilI the queftion is the fame, be· 
after, laid up there, fee en. xxi. 9. where alJ that ing very defirous of knowing of what family he 
went to facrifice might fee it, and caM to mind this was, for the reafon before given. 
wonderful inftance of the power and goodnels of y. 57. And as David l'e/timed jr01n the flattgbtcr 
God, and praife him for it. of the Philijline, &c.] Carrying his head in trio 
, Y.55. And when Saul Jaw David gQ fotth againfl umph, and no doubt accompanied with the accla

the Phiiijfine, &c.] Set out to meet him, and mations of the people: Abner took him and brOltgbt 
engage with him,· as he might from the fide of him bifore Saul, with the head of the Phzlijliile ill 
the mountain, where he was encamped: he foid his hal1d; to give an anfwer to the king's qudlion 
unto Almer the captain of the hoft; his own coufin, concerning him, who could beft do it himfelf; and 
whom he had raifed to this high poft in the army, that Saul might have the opportunity of rewarding 
eh. xiv. 50. Abner, whofe' fon is this youth? it is him, according to his merit, for fo great a pece 
thought ftrange by many, that Saul 1hould not offervice he had done for Ifi"tJel, of which the head 
know who he was, when he had been often at his in his hand was a fufficient proof. 
court, and ferved him as a mufician, and had been jr: 58. And Saul laid unto him, whofe Jon art tho/(, 
very ufeful to him, and he loved him, and made thou young man? &c.] Still the queftion was fuch 
him his armour-bearer, and even had juft now as did not neceffarily imply ignorance of his per· 
eonverfed with him about encountring with the fan, but of his family: and David Ilnlwered, I am 
Philifline, and had clothed him with his own ar· the fon of thy ftrvant JfjJe the Beth-lehemite; which 
mom: to get rid of the former part of the ob· doubtIefs refrefhed the memory of Saul, and he 
jection, fome have fuppofed, that this event hap- quickly called to mind who he was.' This int~r
pened before David was his mufician and armour- view was very probably at Gibeah of Saul, whIch 
bearer, and is hy anticipation fpoken of in eh, was the place of his birth and refidence, and where 
xvi. but that, the connection with this, and the he kept his courr, and to which he returned after 
following chapter, will not admit of; and befides, the above viCtory waii obtained. 
before this event; Dllvid is faid to return home 
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cording to the order of the hi flory, this feems to l.9. A;Jd Smil c)'ed Ea,)id from that day and 
be done aftl'r Dm.:id wa,- blOught to COll!t, and had forw~rd.J In(tca~l ut looking pleafa!.Lly, and with 
been made a captain, and had been lent out on a fmIle, upon him, as a Courtier and favourite, he 
military expeditions, and had been fuccefsful there- was jllH:ly entitled to by his gallant behaviour, h<: 
in, and from one of which he now returned: tbat looked at him with a fOllr, ill, natllred look; he 
t!.'e u'omm came (Jut cf all tbe cities of Jfteel; lookt:d at him with an evil, fpiteful, maliciuus 'lnd 
through which they paH~d, j!nging and dancing, as envious eye; or he diligently watched and obkrwd 
wt:re ufual after grt:at viCtories obtained, and deli- all his motions and action., whether they tended 
,\'erances wrought, the iemale iex being generally to difloY:1lty and rreafon, to dethrone hIm, and 
greatly a!f~Cl:ed with fuch things; fince \~hen thiniS_s t~ke the kingdc:m to, himfel~, which he was (uJi,i
go otht:rwlfe, .they futfer much, and theIr tears nle CJOllS of; he laid Walt for Jlltl1, a~ the crargum, and 
high in time of battle; and when vif.tory goes on laid Inares toO, as the following hiflory {hews. 
their fide, it gives them grcatjoy, and which they t. 10. And it came to pap on the morro'w, &c.j 
ufed to cxpreis in this way: to meet king Saul; the After the women had met him with their muCic 
commander in chief, with his other officers, and and dancing, and when returned home: that the 
David among the reft: witb tabrets, witb )0)', evil fpirit from God came upon Smd; thinking 011 

aJld 1.oith lujiruments of mujic ; with pipes or flutes, the above things that had palfed, he became me
which they both blew with their mouths, and play- lancholy: en,d he prophejied iT~ the midfl of (he 
cd on with their hands, and other mulicaI inftru- houle; either really, delivering out divine fongs, 
ments exciting joy; the lail: word is, by the crar- ~s the prophets did; according to /ibarbiile!, he: 
gum, rendered, ,. with cymbals ;" and fo the Sep- foretold that Da'l:id would be king, and the kinc-
t/lagint verfion; it lignifies a lTIllfical infl:l'ument of dom would be taken trom him, and given to hi:
three cords, according to Kimchi; and others, as or he fcigneJ himfelf a prophet, mimicking thei; 
Ben Ger/om, underfbnd it of principal fongs, in motions and geftures; or, as the crargum, acted 
which, thing~ won;~erflll, excellent and honourable like a mad man, or a f:Ool, uttering tooliCh words, 
were lpoken of; fee Exod. xv, 20. Judg. xi. 3+. and ufing ridiculous gellures. which feems molt 
Such fort of women were among the Romam cal- agreeable to the evil fpirit in him t alJd Dlt'L'id 1'1.1;
Ie-d L)'mbaliflri,c and 2)'1J1paniflri,:e', who fuook the cd with his hand as at other times; upon hi, h~rp, to 
cymbals, and beat upon tabrets and drums at times remove the evil J},irir, or melancholy difpolicion 
of reloicing. from Saul; for though he was now advanced a 

y. 7. /i1Id the women mifU.lered one another as court, and an officer in the army, and hio-h in th:: 
tbe), pl.1)'ed, &c ] They fung vocally to their in-affections and applau(e of the pt'OpL~, yet I~e did not 
ftrLlments, and that by turns, one rehearfing one think it below him to act as a mulician, to do 
line' or verfe in the long, and then the other an- fervice to his prince; of fuch an humble. kind and 
o~her: aild /aid, S,ud hath jlailt his thoufat1ds, and ingenuolls dilpolition was he; and there was a 
Dm,}id his tm thoufands; which, if to be referred ja·velin in Sa Ill's hend; a kind of fpear, or half 
to the baLtIe in the preceding chapter, as it com- pike, which he had t<1ken into his hand on pur
monly is, mufl be underitood thus, that though poCe to kill Da'L'id whilit playing; for perfons in 
Soltl, in purli,lit of the Philiflines, flew many thou, luch circllmftances as his, as they are very miC .. 
f.:>.nc!s of them, and David but one, even Goliath; chievoLls, fo very fubtle at contriving. 
yet the- Oaying of him was the occafion of flaying y. 11. And Saul caft thi? jmlelill, &c.l Out of 
ten thol1!'lIlds, and therefore it is afcribed to him: his IUlI1d at Davi,i: for he Jrtid; in his hearr, Je
but ;t !i::ems rather, that in fome after battles David termining in his mind: 1 will finite DavM e"Jtn III 
had bt'en more profperous and viCtorious than SmtZ, the wall with it; he determined to cafl it with fi,ICh 
:1:xl therefore lilperior commendations are given force and violence, that it {hould pierce through 
him by the author of the fong the women 1lmg; Da'vid, and enter into the very wall, by the fide of 
which howevc:r juil it might be. to give them, was which Devid was: and Da'l.'id IJ'1!oid"d Ollt of Li, 
not will', fince it Jerved to irritate their king, as prefCilce twice; to efcape the javelin caft at him; 
f"l!uws. either he went Ollt at the firft time of its b~inG 

y, 8. /!;,d Saul was 'L'ery wroth, and the ./a)'ing thrown, and then came in again, when he threw it 
tlijp/eajed 1.JII!1, &c. J Partly becauie they called' him a fecond ti me at him, upon which. he alfo with
plain Smt!, and not king Saul; did not give him drew; or this was one of the times, and the other 
his royal title, which might ferve to flrengthen his lome time after, of which fee ch. xix. 9. Abm'
fufJJicion, after fuggefled ; and chieHy becaufe they binel thinks, that David, whilft he was pbyir.g, 
attributed a greater number of flain to David than his eyes were fo fixed upon his own hando, that 
to him, . as follows: 'and he [aid, they have aftribed he was not aware of the javelin, and turned him
unto David ten thoufands, and to me thry aftribed but felf from Saul without intention both times, and 
tboufands; and fo had given more honom to an fo efcaped withom knowledge of it; fllCh was t..e 
inferior oHic"r than -to the commander in chief, good providence of God towards him, and which, 
more to a i'ubject than to a fovereign : and what when Saul perceived, it wrought upon him, as 
crm he ha've more b:1t the kingdom? there is notIiing follows. 
left our of their f~)!1g, and' nothing remains to be -j-. 12. And Saul was of raid of David, IWiitlft 
given him but that; fome think that Saul knew, the Lord was with him, &c.] Protdting and pre
by the prudent behaviolfr of David, and the fa- ferving him, profi)ering and fllcceeding him, giv
vour he was in ·with God and men, and by thefe ing him viCtory over his enemies, and f~!\'olJr 
commendations of the women, that the kingdom among the people; the crargunz is, "the Vv' "rd of 
would be his; and that the words of Samuel were the Lord was for his help." Procllpius Gaz£lts inter
true, and would be' confirmed, that the 'kingdom prets it of the I-Ioly Ghoft, whofe grace was vouch
would be rent from him, aAd giyen to his ,neigh- fafed unto him: he might be afraid in his melan
hl)ul" better than he. This c1aufe, with the three choly fits, that as he had attempted to take away 
following vcrfes, are left out of the Greel.: verfion, the life of David, that David would contrive and 
according to the Vatican copy. feek an opportunity, aFld take away his life, and 
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fuppoft:d: (l/ul thf.Y told .Saul, and tbe thing plcafed quifite to i.t: fieing th:lt 1 am a poor maIJ; and l;Ot 
him; not 
he fhould be his fon-it.-law, but that he fhould!king.; it being ufu:lI in thole times fOl':" a man to 
h:,ve an opportunity, as he hoped, of deftroying give a dowry to, and not receive a portion with a 
Dt!'i:id, VVlllCh he had loft by giving his elder daugh- wife; and which alfo was the cnfiorn of the Ger
ter to another; as alfo of recrieving his credit with mans, as cracitlls x relates; and this was to be :lC_ 

the pe(,ple, which was greatly funk by uring D,rvid\cording to the rank and quality of the pei fun mar_ 
in the manner he uid, who was become the darling ried, and which in this cafe David was not e'llnl 
of t be jleople. co: and lightly e}leemed; not by the peollte of if . 

j". 2 I. ,·Jlld Smd faid, 1 will give him her, that rael and JZ!dah~ who loved him, as htl ~~s loved 
jhe rIIa~v be a [ntlre to him, &c.] The caufe and oc- even by the fervants of Saul, at lean: in profeffio[J . 
calion of his fall and ruin, by means of what he but by Saul hil1lldf, who had lligbted him in oiv~ 
fhould propofe [Q him a'~ the condition of marriage; ing his elder daughter to another man, when'" he 
but in!tead of proving a [ilare to him, a; he hoped, had promiled.·her to him, which was diiCollra(ring 
fhe was the means' or his deliverance, when Saul to lJavid, and refented by him. '" 
fent meITeo@;c:r.s. t.o Day him, ch: xi;: and that the j'. ?4. Aild the jervClllts. of Saul told bill~, [ayi,tt, 
hand of the f'bzlijlmeJ ma)' be agar;;jl.mn; provoked on thlS mmmer JPake Da-vtd.] Such and [uch worus 
by what he D10uld put him upon doing to them. ,,:,cre fpoken by him, to this purpofe; the ilan and 
The !cheme he had in his head, after appears, and tubftance of them were exprefiive of his un ,'. unhi_ 
what he now laid WilS not openly faid before hi> nels to be a king's fon-in-law, and of his in:,bility 
fervants and courtiers, whom he did not rrufi with to bring a dowry iuitable to her quality. 
his reerets, bur this he hid within himlelr~ con- y. 25. Alld Stlul faid, thus foal! ye fl/)' to Da~'id 
ceived and contrived it in his own mind: wherefore &c.] In anlwer to his objections, and in order t~ 
Saul faid 10 DtI'uid; who was as yet at COllrt, or remove them, and elpecially what conCerned the 
whom he fent. tilr on this occafion: thou jbalt this dowry: the kil1X dejireth not any dowr)·, but 100 

day be 1I1y fou -in .lei .... ,,·, in the one of the twailJ; by forejli/Is of the P hilijiines, to be a'1Jcnged on t be kin.:;'s 
marrying one of his two daughters; lignifying, e11emics; that is, he required or defired no othtr 
that he would not defer the m:lrriage, or put it oil dowry of David, but that he would fI.ly 100 PiS:
to a longer time, as he had done before. but that lijlilles, and bring their forefkins to him; by wilicil 
he fhoule! be married immediately to one or other he would be able to know that they were 1'£',.','(
of his daughters; and feeing he could not have tines he flew, not lfi-aelites who wele circu;:·,c:.~ti; 
th,.; e1dell, tlle being difpof<:d of, he fhOllld have though it can't well be thought that Saul rhouij 
the youngefl:, and fo be equally his 10n ·in-law. have any fUfpicion of that, or take fuch a mtd,ct! 
If \ve re.ld the words withom the fllpplement, jhalt to prevent it; but a, thofe were almoft, if not ai. 
be my fi;n ;n-Iaw il1 the two, Qr in both, the fenfe togtther, the only uncircumcitcd perlollS th:lt Wl;'C 

is, that he fbould have them both; and fo the their neighbours, fince the .drabians, Edomites, Mi
Jews fay w, that he married them both, firfi Merab, dianites, &c. r~ceived circumcifion from their an
and after her death Mi"hal; or tha~ he fhould be hi!' ceitors, it would be a clear cafe to him, that there 
ion-in-law on two accounts, one by betrot}ling were the nlen he Dew; and whom he the rather 
Merab, though he was not married to her, and pitched upon, becaufe they were hi·; enemies, and the 
the other _ by being married to Michal, fo that he enemies of IFael, and abhorred of the Lord; which 
would be duubly his fon-in-law; but the fenfe, ac- carrieJ in it a lhew of zeal for the glory of God, 
cording to the fllpplement, is beft. and the good of his people. and bc:cau[e he hoped 

Y-. 22. And Saul commanded his j"ervants, faying, David would fall by tht;m in the enterprize, or 
commune with David jecretly, &c.] And perfuade however render himfClf very odious to them, and 
him to marry Micpal, and aifure him of Saul's real they would bear him ill will, and feek his ruin. 
regard to him, and good intention towards him; Strabo Y reports of the people in Carmana, thar no 
for it feems that Dm:id being ill ufed in the aflair man among them marries a wife, before he CUts <.:if 
of his elden: daughter, did not liften to the propo- the head of an enemy, and brings it to the kinS; 
{als of Salll as to the yOllngefl:, and therefore Saul and the king lays up the fkuJls in a treaCury, and 
took this method to bring him into them: and jay, he is the moil famous that has tbe moil heads 
behold, the king hath a delight ill tbce; bore a good brought unto him. Saul chofe not head. bur {ore
will towards him, had an high opinion of him, £kins, for the realons betore given: bitt Saul tl'~!lgbt 
and it would be a pleafure to him that he Ihould to make Davidfali by the hand of tbe Pbiiijiine.l; he 
be hi, fon-in-law: and al! his fervants love thee; hoped in the enterprize the Philijlines would be toO 
which might be true in general, excepting fome powerful for him. and kill him. 
few; w hic h was no linall mortification to Saul, tho' y. 26. And when hi; jervants told David tbefe 
he here pleads it, and pl.1tS his iervants on making words, &c.] That the king derired no other dowry 
l1fe of it to gain his prefent purpofe: lZ0W therefore than 100 fordkins of the Phi/ijliJ1Cs: it plccfed Da
bc tbe killg's jol1-in-Iaw; accept of the propofal he vid well to be the kiJ1g's foll-in-Iaw; on fuch COIl' 

has made, and marry his youngeft daughter. ditions; partly becaufe of the honour of it, and 
}C'. 2 i. And Saul's j"ervallts fpake theje words in partly becaufe of his love to lvlichal; and chiefly 

tbe ears of David, &c. ] Thofe before related, which becaufe it would give him an opportunity of de
Saul commanded them to fpeak, which they deliver~ ftroying the enemies of God, and of his people, 
ed exactly according to their orders, with an audi- as well as luch a match would lead the way, and 
ble voice, clearly, plainly and diil:inctly, 10 that be a il:ep in providence to afcend the throne de
David might hear and underil:and them: and Da- figncd for him in due time: and Jhe days were 1/Ot 
'l.1id pid, jeemetb it to you a light tbing to be a king's expired; neither .for the bringing in of the. fore
fOl1-in-law; a [mall thing, a trifling matter, an eafy £kins, nor for the confummation of the marnage. 
thing to come into, and perform every thing re-

W T. Bah. Sanhedrin, fol. 19. 2. 
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he himfdf [;lid they did, and fome of them might; thing, and much lef.~ ever thought to take away his 
with thefe he might rather hope to fucceed, as they life, or feize his crown, as he might imagine:· and 
were attached to him, and might be fecretly ene- becaufo his works have been to thee· ward very good. 
mies of David, and therefore to thefe, as well as by flaying the PhiliJlims, when he and his .lrnl~ 
to his fon, he fpake, and gave his orders: thai were in the mmoft terror; by driving away the evil 
thtY jhotdd kill David; a; if he was a traito,", and a, fpirit from him, through playing on his harp b~
ll(urper of his throne, and one that had a defig>l tore him; as wdl as by commanding his troops, 
upon tbat, and upon his life; tl.nding he 400uld do and leading them againft the Pbilijtmes, and ob
nothing by the fchemes, and fnares, and ftratagems, taining victory over tnem., 
he ufed in a private manner; he grew outrageous and p. 5. For he did ptlt his life in his halld, &c. J 
furious~ and openly declared his views, and laid his Expofed himfelf to the Dtmofi danger, w h~n no 
injunctions on his fon and fervants~ to take away one in all the camp of Ijrael would do the like: 
])a1)id's life as a very dangerous perkln to his crown and flew the Philifline; Goliath of Gath, who dd1ed 
and government. the armies of lji·ae/; againft him he went unarmed, 

;I, 2. But J011athmz Saul's Jon ddighted much in only with his Ding and fiones, and fought him, 
Da,vid, &c.] In his company and converfation; and Dew him: and the Lord wrpught a great /tll
ne loved him wi~h a love of complacency, and was vation for a/lljrael; by his hand, fo that they were 
conitant and ftedfaft in it, and which was a kind delivered from their enemies, who fled bt:fore them, 
providence to David; for by this means he came and they purfued them, and got a complete vie
to the knowledge of Saul's defigns upon him, and tory over them: thou jawejf it, a11d didjl rejoice; he 
could the better guard againft him: and Jonathan was an eye-wirnefs of Da'oid's going forth again It 
told David, jaying, Saul 1I1y father jeeketb to kill tbee; the Phi/ijfine, and Daying him, and of all the 
to inform him of which was acting the part of a happy effects of it, which then greatly afiectd 
iincere and faithful hiend: now therefore, I pray him, and he could not forbear expreffing great j',l)' 

tbee, take heed of tl.'.)felf ulltil the morning; it on that occalion: whereJore thm wilt thou j;n 
feems it was now evening when he informed him agaillfl ill1tocent blood, to flay David withollt a caule? 
of it; and as 'he knew not what emi1faries Salll and 10 entail the guilt of it on· himfelf and family. 
might have OUt that night in queft of him, he ad- p. 6. And Saul hearkened unto the voice of ]ona
viks him to take care of himfelf, and not expofe than, &c.] Not only heard him out what he had to 
himlelf to any danger, and to keep a ftrict guard fay, but was affected with, it, and wroLlght Ll)?On by 
about him; and in the morning he would try to it, and was convicted for the prefent, that he w~s 
conciliate his father to him, when he might hope, wrong in feeking the life of David, and therefore 
having Oept upon it, that he would be in a better would defift from it; the Lord working upon hi!> 
temper, and more difpofed to hear what might be mind by what Jonathan faid, and inclined him to 
faid to him: and abide in a focrct place, and hide liften to it, and a& accordingly: and Saill ji.;:are. 
Ibyfelf; he leems to fllggeft, as if it was not fafe as the Lord liveth, be jhall 1101 be lIain; this oatil 
for him to be in his· own houfe, and in his own he added to what he faid to Jonath"n, for the con
bed-chamber that night, but that it was advifeable firmation of it; and which was taken either wilh 
to retire to fome private place, whe!;e it might not be a real intention to keep it7 though that intention 
known, or fufpected that he was there. By what did not long continue; or with a view to dfceive 
follows he means fome field, and a private place in it. Jonathal1, that he might acquaint David with it, 

P.3. /lnd 1 wilt go Ollt, &c] In the morning, 'and fo prevellt his flight and efcape, and that he 
at the fame time his father ufed to take his morn- might the more eafily fall into his hands; but the 
ing-walk :. and /land befide my father in the ./ield former feems rather to be the cafe. 
'l.vhere thou art; on that fide of him next to David, jr.7. And Jonatha;t called David, &c.] Out of 
that he might not fee him, and yet be fo near, his lurking place in the field, after Saul was re
that Da·uid might heaF what pai\ed between them: turned home: and Jonathan Jhewed hill; all theft 
'lilt! [will commune with m/Iatber of thee; fpeak things; which had pafi"ed between him and his ta
in favour of him, and endeavour to diffuade him ther, and particularly the qath he had made tha. 
from attempting to take away his life, which was he fhould not be flain: and Jonathan brought Df!
of fo much importance nnd ufefulnefs in the com- vid to Saul; introduced him at court agam, ana 
monwealth of ljrael: and what I jee, that I wil! into the prefence-chamber of Saul; who, in .:p
tell thee; what David could not well hear he would pearance, received him courteouf1y. and a recon
inform him of, and what he could perceive in the ciliation was feemingly made: and he was in /.lis 
countenance of Saul; as well as conclude from his prejence as in ti'lles pafl; when he was Brfr receive,] 
words, that he would make known to David, that at court, and in great efteem both with Saul and 
fa he might know better what he had to do, and his couniers. 
provide for his fafety. y. 8. And there was war again, &c.] Between 

if. 4· And JO/tathan /pake good of David unto Jfrael a~d the Philijfil1es; it does not appear that 
Saul bisfather, &c.] Obferved to him what a good either of them lent out their whole force, only 
man he was, and what good things he had -done, fome parties· or detachments, between which then: 
what wifJom and prudence he had !hown in the were ikirmifues: and David went out lll1d [alight 
management of all his affairs, what valour arid with the Pbilifli;zes; he went OUt with his thot11illld 
courage in all, his expeditions, what faithfulnefs men, over which he was made captain, ch. xviii. 
and integrity to his king and country in every in - 13· for he had not th~ command of the whl~Je 
france: and jaid unto him, let not ·the king /in army; that belonged to Ab,1er: aildjlew them -:::Itb 
againfl his jervallt, agail1ft David; by taking away a great flaughter, and they fled from him; he kdled 
his lit~; which would have been a great fin indeed, many of them in his engagements with them, ~nd 
a fin againft the law of God, which forbids mur- the reft fled, and he returned viCl:orio:ls; wInch, 
der, and which would have been attended with fad ftirred up the envy and increafed the jealoufyor 
aggravations of cruelty and ingratitude: ,beeaufo.be Saul, to obferve which. this is related. 
hath not. finned agailif! thee; had not difobeyed any P .. 9'. And the evil [pirit from tbe Loyd 'tvas. flPO" 
of his orders. but faithfully ferved him in eyery Saul, &c. J H.is melancholy and frantic dllonk
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1. SA ·u E L. eh. xix. ft. 2-9. 
ne himfdf faid they did, and fome of them might; t~ing, an? mu.ch lef.~ ever thought to. take away his 
with thefe he might rather hope to fllcceed, as they lIfe, or felze his crown, as he !11lght Imagine: and 
were attached to him, and might be fecretlyene- beu/lffo his works have been to thee·wm·d very good. 
rnies of David, and therefore to thefe, as well as by {laying the Philijtims, when he and his .!rOl~ 
to his fon, he fpake, and gave his orders: thaI were in the utmoft terror; by driving away the evil 
they jhotdd kill David; a; if he wa!; a traitm, and a. fpirit from him, through playing on his harp be
ufurper of his throne, and one that had a de6gn tore him; as wdl as by commanding his tlOOpS 
upon that, and upon his life; finding he (Oould do and leading tbem aga.inil: the Phi/ijimes, and ob: 
nothing by the fchemes, and fnares, and ftratagems, taining vi[tory over them.. . 
he ufed in a private manner; he grew outrageous and y. 5. For be did put his life ill his halld, &c. ] 
fmious, and openly declared his views, and laid his Expofed himfelf to the utmoil: danger, wh"n no 
injunCtions on his fon and fervants~ to take away one in all the camp of lfrael would do the like: 
Da'1.:iti's life as a very dangerous periOn to his crown andJiew tbe Philijiine; Goliath of Gath, who defied 
and government. the armies of lfrael; againft him he went unarmed • 
. j;. 2. But JOl1athml Sartl's fin delighted mucb ill only with his fling and fiones, and fought him, 

David, &c.] In his company and converfation; and flew him: and the Lord wrpught a great il/
ne loved him wirh a love of complacency, and was vation for all Ifrael ; by his hand, fo that they were 
conftant and ftedfaft in ie, and which was a kind delivered from their enemies, who fled before them, 
providence to David; for by this means he came and they purrued them, and got a complete vic
to .the knowledge of Saul's defigns upon him, and tory over them: thou jawejt it, and didfl rejoice; he 
cOllld the better guard againil: him: and Jonathan was an eye-wienefs of Da·vid's going forth againit 
told David, .raying, Saul myfather fteketh to kill thee; the Philijiille, and flaying him, and of all the 
to intorm him of which was aCting the part of a happy effeCts of it, which then greatly afieL,ea 
iincere and faithful friend: now tberefore, 1 pray him, and he could not forbear expreffing great J")), 

tbee, take heed of thyftlf until the mornillg; it on that occafion: wherejore Ihm witt tbol/ j;l. 
fcems it was now evening when he informed him agaillfl innocent blood, to flay David withollt a caufe? 
(If it; and as he knew not what emi1faries Saul and 10 entail tneguilt of it on.himfelf and family. 
might have OUt that night in qUtft of him, he ad- y. 6. AlId Sau! hearkened umo the voice of Jona
viles him to take care of himfelf, and not expofe than, &c.] Not only heard him out what he;: had to 
himlelf to any danger, and to keep a il:riCt guard ray, but was affeCted with. it, and wrought llpon by 
about him; and in the morning he would try to it, and was convittcd for the prefent, that he \\,;:s 
conciliate his father to him, when he might hope, wrong in reeking the life of David, and therefore 
having {Jept llpon it, that he would be in a better would· delift from ~t; the Lord working upon hi~ 
temper, and more difpoled to hear what might be mind ·by what Jonathall faid, and inclined him to 

faid to him: and abide in a focret place, alld hide liften to it, and aCl; accordingly: and Saill Ji;.:are, 
Ibyfelf; he [eems to fuggeft, as if it was not fafe as the Lord liveth, be }hall not be .{lain; this oatil 
for him to be in his· own houfe, and in his own he added to what he faid to Jonathan, for the cor.
bed-chamber that night, but that it was advifeable firmation of i.t; and which was taken either with 
to retire to fome private place, whe.e it might not be a real intention to keep it, though that intention. 
known, or fufpeCted that he was there. By what did not long continue; or with a view to deceive 
follows he means fome field, and a private place in it. JOllatba71, that he might acquaint David with it, 

Y.3. /lnd 1 wit! go out, &c] In the morning, 'and fo prevent his flight and efcape, and that he 
at the fame time his father ufed to take his morn- might the more eafily faJ! into his hands; but the 
ing-walk ~ and /Ialld bejide 11ry father in the field former feems rather to be the cafe. 
'where thou art; on that fide of him next to David, Y;. 7. And Jonatbatt calted David, &c.] Out of 
that he might not fee him, and yet be fa near, his lurking place in the field, after Saul was I'e
that Da·uid might hear what pafi;ed between them: turned home: and Jonathan }hewed hiliJ all tbeJe 
'mel I will commune with mlfatber of thee; fpeak things; which had paired between him and his fa
in favour of him, and endeavour to diiruade him ther, and particularly the qath he hm made that 
from attempting to t:tke away his life, which was he fhould not be flain: and Jonathall brought Dr!
of fo much importance nnd ufefulnefs in the com- vid to Saul; introduced him at court agam, and 
monwealth of lfrael: and what 1 fee, that I 'Will into the prefcnce-chamber of Saul; who, in .:p
tell thee; what David could not well hear he would pearance, received him courteollfly, and a rc:con· 
inform him of, and what he could perceive in the ciliation was feemingly made: and be was ill /.lis 
countenance of Saul; as well as conclude from his prejence as hI times paJl; when he was Brit recl'i\·e,l 
words, that he would ·make known to David, that at cOUrt, and in great eil:eem both with Saul and 
fo he might know better what he had to do, and his courtiers. 
Frovide for his lafety. . y. 8. And there was war again, &c.] Between 

y. 4· And ]onathtZllfpake good of David unto !frael a~d the Pbilijiines; it does not appear thac 
Saul his father, &c:] Obferved to him what a good: either of them 1ent out their whole force, only. 
man he was, and what good things he had ·done, fome parties. or detachments, between which therl! 
what wifdom and prudence he had fhown in the' were ikirmifhes : and David went out and JOllgb! 
management of all his affairs, what valour arid with tbe Philijiittes; he went out with his thoulan.d 
courage in all his expeditions, what faithfulnefs men, over which he was made captai~, ch. XV!1I. 

and integrity to his king and country in every in· 13· for he had not th~ command ot th:~ wh~Je 
france: and faid unto him, let not ·the king fin army; that belonged to Abner: aildjlew them -J:llb 

againfl his flrvallt, agail1.ft David; by taking away a great jlaughter, and they fled from him; he kdled 
his lit~; which would have been a great fin indeed, many of them in his engagements with them, ~nd 
a fin againft the law of God, which forbids mur- the reil: fled, and he returned vittorio~ls; W~11Ch. 
cler,· ann which would have been attended with fad ftirred IIp the envy and increafcd the Jealoulyof 
aggravations of cruelty and ingratitude: heeaufo he Saul; to obferve which. this is related. 
hath not. finned agail1ft thee; had not difobeyed any . Y.' 9·. And the evil fpirit from the Lord 'was. [lpOII 

of his orders, but faithfully ferved him in eyery Saul, &c.J H;i.s melancholy and frantic dllordcdf 
. I rt'tlll"nC . 
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Y. SAM UE L. Ch. xix. Y. 14.--20, 

fo Joftphlls fays ~; and it is obferved h, that tbel,'man, that if {he had offered to have detained him 
fiver of a goat will move a lon~ time aft7r i~ is ,h~ would have m\lrdered her, and threat~nt:d if n;; 
taken out, and fo make a {hew of the palpitation did,. he would do It, when both were falle;. that~, 
of the heart; but then this wa~ puc" not within' !hOL;IJd far to her let me go, _ when it was !he tl;~~ 
the_ bed, but at the head of the Image: alld cover- .a~-jvlfed 111m ~o go,.- and that If ilie refufed he Would 
ed It 'with a cloth; to keep her fide h'.:liband warm, ki-ll her; which I:('s were framed by her to eX('ulc 
as !he would have it underftood., i:erfelf, at the expem:e of her huiliand's repUta_ 

JV. 14. And 'U)hcn Saul flllt mejfo;tgers to take Do- .tlOn. 
'tlid, ~c.] Eithe~ the fame, who.in the morning' y.1.8: S(l Da'vid jlul, and eJr:aped, ~c.] Fled 
enquired fOi" DaVid, or .thofe ftaylOg lon~er than .from .hls own houfe, and efcaped fallIng into tbt 
Saul expeCted" and fearIng they were negl:gent ~r 'h~nds of the meffengers of Sat/f, and fu of Stilil 
corrupted, . he fent others: ~o whom foe J~id, he ~s 'blmfdf:; and came to Sam:tel to R.amab; the place 
fick; and tn Ded, and can t be fpoke wIth; thiS .where Samu8l dwelt ;' to him Davtd chofe to Corne 
lie !he told through her. afieCtion to David, and to iby, whC¥Il?he had' been anointed king, that his biti~ 
preferve his life; and this 1l:ratagem [he devifed might be~ftreng¢ened by him with relpeEt to die: 
(0 gain time, that whilil:- {he was amufing the mef- :kingdDm. which might be weakened by whal: hat! 
:!'engers with this tale of hers, before they could ;happen~d to. hi~l1; and that he might have [Om~ 
9ifcover the truth of the matter, David would be :advice and dkeCliqn from him, what he fhould do

v 

Ollt of their reach; whereas, had {he denied his and what courft: he 1J1o~ld take in his ptt:fent Cif: 
being at home, or flgnified that he had made his' 'cumllances, and tha.t ~e. might receive fOme Com_ 
efcape, they would have immediately purfued after ,'fort from him upper hisprefent troubles: and !old 
him, and he would have been in danger of beillg ,him all tb-af Saul had drmeJo him; how he had foukcn 
taken by them. . to his fervants to .k~H, him, had caft a jav~lill at 

y. 15. And Satt: font tb~ 1I1ejJenger.r again to fte :him himfelf" and' had fent meffengel's to his houle 
Da'/.Jid, &c.] Not to vifit him, or to fee how he ito flay him: and be alia Samuel went and dwc/t jf; 

was, or enqllire of his health in a kind manner, "Naioth; which was iri qr near to Ramah, as ap' 
~ut to fee his perfon,- whether he was fick or no, ,pears by the foHowing verfe;- whiclx perhaps was a 
and whether he was there or no; fol' Saul might :more reti.l:et,i plac:;:c, and fo chofen for the fake of 
{ufpea fome deceit was llfed, becau(c the meiTengers Iconvcrfat#oR- betwelm them~ or reckoned a more 
took the report of Mi,hal, and faw not Da".!id, nor 'fafe place. Here beif.lg a fchool or ~!Jllege of the 
attempted to' fee him; but now they have ilriCt :prophetS;", might be a kind of an afyiurn, and 
orders to fee him, and not take Michal's word as :wht;re it might be thought $au! WQuld not attemot 
~efore; wherefore the fupplement again may be left to lay hands on David" !hGuld h8' know where J\e 
Om: Jayirlj!,., bl-i;tg him up to me in th: bed; if fo was; f~ if the Philiflines gave no di1l:urbance to 
bad that he was, not able ~o rife, or not fit to be' ~he l~iJ1: 'Of God" and the prophets in it, ch. :0;. 5-
taken Ollt of hiS' bed" hiS orders were, that he It mIght be reafonably conc1qded. Saul would not. 
fhould be brought to him in it; refolved he was to' fo the crllrgl/lJ1 paraphrales it, he and Samuel wen: 
have him fick or well: that 111my flay him; not aJid dwelt i;z th~ hOZife ojdotirilJe, or in the fchool, 
content that he Ibould die a natural death, or will- the fchool of the propht;ts. R •. Abimi the No/hite, 
ing to wait fo!' ir, he is in r.a£l:e, being full of wrath or Naiotbite, mentioned in the cra/;1Jud I, is !"up
and malice" to flay him himfelf. pofed k to be of this place; it is [aid I to be jill: 
: y. 16. And whm the mej[engerf were' C011:'O in, miles from JeruJalem tq the north. 
&c.] To D.1vid's houfe, and into the room where y_ 19. Al1d it was told Sattl, &c.J 'By' fome of
ne was filppofed to lie: behold, there was an image ficious perfons who faw David at R-amah, and ob
in the bed; to their great furprize; they expected ferved that: he and Samuel \Tent together to l{tJio!h; 
to fee David, but inftead of him the creraphim, as foying, behold, David is at Naioth in Ramab; or 
In :l. 13. if they had been in the room before, and near it; according to R. I.faiah" Ro!Jlw/J- was the 
thought they' had feen David in the bed, they name of a hill, or mountain, fo called from i:s 
might be the more furprized to find, that it was height, and NailJth the name of a place on it; it 
only an image they faw : with a pillow of goat's fignifies paftures and plcafam place~, as meadows 
hair for his bo{fter; fee the no~e on y. 13,' and paftures are; and here in the fields near Xa-

F. '7, And Saul laid' unto Alichat, &c.] After mah was the houfe of doCtrine, as the '1t/rguill cail:; 
the meffengers returned and reported what they had it, or the fchool of the prophets, being pleaLillt, 
feen, when Sal!l either came to her at her hOLlfe, and r:;:tired, and fit for ftudy, 
or fent for her to his palace: why bafl thou de- y. 20 • ..dnd Saul font mej[ellglrs 10 tt;ke D,v:'d, 
ceived me fl; for deceiving his meffengers, was de- &c.] N otwithftanding the facred place he was in, 
ceiving him, by pretending David was fick and in fo bent was he upon his ddlruC!:ion: and wbei: t::'CJ 
bed, when the had placed an image there, and had Jaw the cowpmzy of the prophl:t~~ propheJj'ing; or 
let him down through a window, and he was gone: praifing. ,as the Targum; finging hpnns and longs 
and font away mint! enemy, J,bat he is eJcaped? as if of praiie to God, under the illlj:)iration and influence 
fue was more obliged to· gratify the wickt:d pamon of the Spirit, of God" who indited thde longs for 
of a father, than to pro·vide fOF the fafety of her them, and excited them to fing them; thefe pro. 
hulband: aTId Michal anfwered Sard, he foid unto I phets belonged to the fchoo1- or ~ollege of prophetS' 
me, let me go, w,by jbould I kill thee? though {he at Naio/h, whom the melTengers faw when thry 
Was concerned for the prefervation of her hu{band, came thither, and fOLlnd them thus employed; or 
yet not for his honour and credit;, nor for her own when he Jaw m, for the word is fingular, that is, 
veracity'; fhe attempted not to vindicate her huf- i the chief of the meffengers, or everyone a;' them, 
band from the charge Gf being a"n enemy to Satel, as' fo Kimchi: al1d SamtUel fiandil1g as appoinffd Vi/er 
the might ;' but fuggefl:ed t!ha1: he was fo defperate a tbem; he was prefident of the college, and he iteod 

to' 
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mined by him; that he Ins a fetded obftinate malice Oi!! botZ, of them into tiJe fidd; which belonged to 
in his heart, which is become implacable and inve- cibeah. 
tcrate, and confirmed in him; and that it is a de- i'. 12. Aud Jonathmz foid imto David, 0 LOI·:t 
termined point with him [0 Day David if pomble, Cod of fjl-ael, &c.] Or by the Lord God of 1) ~ 
which he hoped (0 have an opportunity of dO,ing radl fwear unto thee; for this is the form of the 
at that time; in which he was difappointed, and oath, as Jaubi and Kim.·hi obferve: u:hClZ 1 ha'!:e 
callred fi.lch wrath in him. founded lny father, about to-morrow tiny tila,', or tl;e 

i. s. <rherifore tholt jhalt deal kindly with thy third day; fearched, enquired, and foulld our how 
jer'uant, &c. ] By informing him how his father's his difpofition is: and behold, if there be goed 10-

mind ftood affected to him, that he might conduct ward David; if he is well difpofed to him, as qlUy 
hilllfelf accordingly, either by appearing at court, appear by fpeaking refpeCl:fuIly of him. or kindly 
or by providing for his fafety by flight: for thOlt enquiring after him, and by being fatisfied with the 
haft brOltght thy ftrval1t il1to a COVe11an& of tbe Lord account given him: and] fe1ld mit tmto Iht'e, alit! 
with thee; a covenant of friendfhip between 'jona- /hew it thee; then let the vengeance of God fall 
than and David, of which Jonathan was the firft upon me in fome remarkable manner or another, 
mover, and fo is faid to bring or perfiJade him as follows; or ./hall] 1/ot thm fend tmto tb::e, (<lid 
into it; called the covenant of the Lord, bccaufe ./hew it thee t? certainly J will; that io:, I will fend 
m~de in his name and tear, and betore him as a a melfenger to thee to acquaint thee with it, who 
witnefs of it; and th~s David pleads as an argu- fhall tell it, and caufe thet: to hear ir, as from 111y
mmt with Jonathan, to deal kindly and faithfully Jelt: 
by him in the prefeDt cafe: 110twithjlaltdillg, if j'. 13. 'The Lord do fo mid much more to J01ltl
tbere be in me iniquity, flay me thyJelf; or pafs fen- than, &c.] Recompenfe evil more than can b~ 
renee upon him to be l1ain; which, if guilty, he thought. of and expreffecl, fhouid he neglect to ilJ
might have power to do in his father's abrence, and form David of the good dilj:JOfirion of Smtl Ullto 

which David defires might be done, oOotwithftand- him: but if it plea/e my father to do thee e'~'il; if 
inO'the covenant of friendl11ip between them, lhould he feems determined upon it to ta!<.e away thy life; 
he'" appear to deferve it by any action of his, of thm] will ./hew it thee; not by a me.i1f.:nger, br 
which he was not confcious; this expreffes the whom it would not be lidc to comm uliicate it, left 
ftrong fenfe he had of his own integrity, and ferved by that means Saul would know where he was, and 
to confirm Jonathan -in his opinion of it: for why come and Day him; b~lt Jonathau would come 
jho/Ildji thott bring me to tby father? deliver him up himfelf, and acquaint him with it: and lend thee 
into his hands to be put to a cruel death by him, au'a)" that ihou 111tl)'fi go in peace; give him leave, 
or give him the trouble of doing it, when he might ancJ advife him to depart, and provide for his own 
as well difpatch him at once. ['lfety, adding his blemng on him, and prayer for 

jr. 9. /ind Jonathan laid, far be it from tbee, him: and the Lord be with thee, as he hath been 
&c.] To entertain fuch a thought of me, or to with my father; in the beginning of his reign, giv
have the leaft fufpicion of me, that I ihould con- ing him counfel and advice in all things, and vic': 
ceal my father's ill intentions againit thee, if known tory over his enemies, fucceeding and profpering 
to me: for if 1 knew certainly tbat evil wel·e dcter- him in whatfoever he engaged in ; the Tar gum is. 
milled by my father to come upon tbee, then would 1 " the Word of the Lord be for thy help, &l'." 
110t tell it thee? certainly I would; cann: thou Jonathan feemed to be fully apprized, that David 
doubt of my kindnefs and fiddity? furely thou was to fucceed in the kingdom. 
haft no rearon, \vlJen fuch a covenam of ti-ienclfhip t. J 4. /ind tbou flalt 110t 011ly, while yet I live, 
fubGlis between us, and there has not been the leaH: /hew me tbe kindnefs of the Lord, &c. ] Such kind
breach of it on either fide. !lerS as is well-pleating in the fight of God, . and 

y. IO. 'Tben laid David to Jonalha11, who ./hall imitate what he 1hews to men, and which was co
tefl me? &c.J The difpofition of Saul's mind· to- venanted, promifed and agreed to in the prefence 
wards him, whether he gave a kind anfwer to the of the Lord, when David and Jonatba?z el1~ered into 
report of Jonathan concerning him: or whflt if thy covenant with each other; this Jonathan did not 
fatber mifwer thee roughly for hard words, as the doubt of, and therefore did not make this a re
'.Iargttllt, whether he anfwers in a kind, loving queft: that] die not; he had no fear nor dread on 
and fmooth manner, or whether in a rough and his mind fhouId David come to the throne whilft 
angry one: the qlleftion is here, how he fhould be he was alive, that he would take a w·ay his life; 
informed of this, fince efpecialIy, if in the latter, it which was ufllally done by tyrants and lIfurpers, 
would not be fafe for Jonatban to come himfelf to when there were any that had a fairer tide, and bet
him, nor could he well truft the meffage with any ter claim to the thr0ne than they. 
other. /ibm·bind thinks, that the firft of thefe ex- y. 15. But alfo thou foalt 110t cut off thy kindl1E';/' 
premons is by way of queftion, who 1hould declare froln nry houfe for ever, &c.] His family fhouId 
to him his father's will and intention, whether good partake of it as well as himfelf: 110 120t ·wbm tbe 
or bad; and the latter by way of outcry, wo unto Lord hath cut off the enemies of David, everyone 
me, .if thy father l1lOuld anfwer thee roughly·; I from the face of the earth; Saul and his fons, and 
weatly fear he'll chide thee for my fake; my heart everyone that 1hould oppofe his fettlement in the 
will be filled with forrow if thou ihouldft [uffer re- kingdom; Jonatha11'S meaning is, that the cove
proach and rebuke on my account. nant between them ihould not be only between 

t. II. And 'jollathalt foid unto David, come, and them perionally, but include their po(terity, as 
./et us go out i1lto tbe field, &c.] That they might follows. 
m?~e fully, and freely, and familiarly talk of this j .. 16. So Jonathan made a covenant with the 
affaIr between them, without any danger of being hotlfe of David, &c.]. Not with Dm)id himfelf 
~ve~·head by the fervants of Saul, as they were only, which was now renewed, but with his family 
In IllS palace, where they now were: and they went aIfo: faying, let the Lord eVt1lt require it at the 

hal1d 

i1l;c,~ j~ :--:~, an non tunc mitterem? Junius & Tremellius; nonne tunc mittam ad te? fo fome in Ya-
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t. SA UE L~. Ch .. xx. y. 31-' -'40,: 
to a rival, nndwho in all proba:~ility would i<?ft1e1determined up~n'by his father, and he in fo much 
him out of tll~-throne; and what would' men ,fay danger of it f:as' alfo, that he ~imfdf murt be 
of him, that eIther he was not fit to reign, or had parted from 'andlofefo de<lra fnend, which Was 
no Tight to the throne, that a ~on-in-law, to,?k one reafon he eat?o' meat that day: and another 
place before him; and that his mother had play-ed follows; becauJe hu father had dime him jhame; the 
the whore, and he was no fon of Saul, hiving no- copulative and being wanting'; and this he did by 
thing of his genhls, temper and difpofition in him, calling him"a perverfe and rebellious fon, and te .. 
as appeared by loving fuch his father hated; arid prefenting him as· an arrant fool, ahdparticulatly 
befides, hi3 mother would not have the honour by cafting a javelin 'at him to fmite him. 
1he expected, to be the motper o( a k~n~.' Y.35. And i~rame to paft ~n the morning, &c.] 

y. 31. For as long as the Jon of 7 ejJe lzveth upon The next mornmg.- the mornu'lg' of the third day 
the ground, thou fhalt not be eflabliJhed, nor thy of the month: that Jrmtlthan,went out into Ih~ 
Idngdom, &c. ] He would not, though heir to the field at the time appointed with David; he went to 
crown, be fure of it; it would be precarious to the ~lace in the' field, or near' it, where David hid 
him, he would be in great danger of being de- himfelf, and at'; the tim'e agreed between them. 
prived of it 011 ~he death of his father ~ and there- which, Abarbinel fays, was the'time the noble~ 
fore it would be his higheft wifdom to deliver Da- agreed on for walking, and motion, and for hunt
'z)id up to be Oain, as it was his greateft folly to, ing, and cafting of arrowS, fo that 'lonathan Could 
protect him, ::lnd provide for his fafety: where- go forth without fufpicion: and a little lad with 
fore now Jel1d al1d fetch hJm unto me; fend to Beth- him; to carry his bow and arrows, and fetch his 
lthem for him to come to COUrt directly: for he arrows when caft. . . "I 

jhall fierely die; or he is the JOn of death g; guilty y. 36. And he Jaid Zi11to his lad, run, find out now 
of death, as the 'Targum, deferves to die, and, Saul the arrows which.! /hoot, &e.] He no doubt told 
was determined UpO:1 his death if pOffible. , him the mark which he iliould ilioot at, the frone 

:/. 32. And Jonathan anfwered Saul his father, Ezel, and bid him look out about that for them: and 
mzd Jtiid unto him, &c.] Making no an fwer, to as the lad ran; before he had got to the mark: 
the charges of perverfenefs, rebellion and folly he fhot an arrow beyo1lti him ;or it; 'beyond the lad 
brought againfl: himfclf, which he bore with pa- or beyond the mark he 1hCitat; purpofely iliootin~ 
tience, but could not. bear to hear his dear friend with great ftrength, that he might exceed, and 
fpoken againfl:~' and as worthy of death:. and there- thereby give notice to Da'vid how things frood 
fore in anfwer to that fays, wherifore fhall he be which was the fign agreed on. " , 
}lain? what hath he done? has he attempted to take y. S7. And when the lad was (ome tr; the place of 
away thy life? to deprive thee of thy crown? to the arrow 'which Jonathan had jhol, &c.J To the 
fettle himfelf upon the thorone? what o,vert act of mark which he told him he fhould fhoot at, and 
treafon bas he been guilty of, that he fho\Jld die? whereabout he might expect to find the arrow: 
on the contrary, has he not done many things wor- Jonathan cried after the lad, and foid, is not the 
thy of immort.al honour, for th~, good of the na- arrow beyond thee? he cried with a loud voice and 
tion, and th~ glory of thy reign? ,and if God llas faid this, not fo much that the lad might hear him, 
determined the. kingdom for him, and anoinred but that David, who lay hid near the place, micrht 
him to it, what blame can be laid up.on him? nay. hear him; fo that if they had no opportunity b of 
1hould he not· b.e the rather refpected and ho- feeing and converfing with each other through any 
nomed ? perf on going by at that time, David might know 

:/. 33. And Saul call a javelin at him to Jmite by this fign that evil was determined againll him, 
him, &c.] So provoked to wrath was he by what and muft flee for his life; the'Syriac and Vulgate 
lie faid. It feems by this, that Saul always had La/ilz verfions read, behold, tpe arrow is beyolla 
a javelin or fpear in his hand, which is to be ac-, thee; fo Noldius k. 

counted for by the cufl:om of thofe times; in other . -Y.38. And Jonathan cried after the lad, make: 
countries, as well as in this, the kings ufed to ./peed, hafle, ·flay not, &c.) But bring the arrows 
carry fpears in their hands inftead of fcep!'res, and to him direCtly, that he might difmils him;' for 
which they ufed as fuch; fo Juflin \ fpeaking of obfervin~ that no man was paRing by, he was de
t?e times of Rcmultes, fays, that kings in thofe firous ot embracing the opportunity for a few mi
times had fpears, as an enfign of royalty, which nutes to have an interview with Da'l::id alone be
the Greeks call fceptres; and fCl the Greeks called fore he fled: and Jonllthan's lad gathered 11P the 
iCcptres fpears;: whereby Jonathan knew that it arrows; for though the textual reading is lingll
was dttermined of his fa/her to }lay David; for fince lar, the marginal is plural,' to' 01ew, as Kimchi ob
rle attempted to fmite him, his own fon, for fpeak- ferves, that hecaA. three arrows, as he faid he 
ing on his behalf, it might be well concluded, that 'would, y. 20. 8nd caml to his mafler; with them. 
fuch was his fetrIed wrath and malice, that he y. 39. But the. lad knew not 'any thi/zg, &c. J What 
would if pollible kill David, could he get' him into was meant by fhooting the arrows, and by {hoot
his hands. ' ing them beyond. where he w:is~ and by bidding 

)7. 34- So JD11otbon aroJe from the table in fierce \1im make hafte to bring them: only Jonathan alld 
tl,!ger, &c.]. Refenting his father's attempt to fmite David knew the'matter; what wa5 fignified by them, 
.111m, and hIS refoIlltion to flay David: and did. eat thofe being figns agreed,llpon between them. ' 
6JO. meat the Jecond day of the month; not then at' y. 40. And Jonathan gave his artillery U1!to his 
that meal he was juft fat down to, nor, at another' lad, &c.] His veJfols 101' irilh'uments; his arms, 
time that day, his ftomach was fo fuli throu~h in" as' the ~ arkum~ his quiver, bow and arrows: and 
dignation at his father, and grief for his friend {aidunlo him, go carry them 10 ,thedty'; to Gibeab, 
David; and beIides, being a mourner on th,e a:b~yC;; toJollathan's houfe, or to his apartments at coure 
accounts, he might not eat of the facrifices': for there. ' , -' . , 
he was grieved for David; that his death 1hould be 

• 
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g n1tJ,j:l 1i1ius ,mortis, y. L~ MO!ltanl!s,Vatablus, f>ffcator '; reus ~O!'tfs,: junius & TremeIl!us. ~', . h E Trogo; 143' 
C.3. I Paufanlas in Bceoticis, five, 1. 9. p. po 6. , Vid. ,8.artb,ii,,J\jn;m'!-4.v. ~d~laudian. In !luP.t.,I:IollOr.".} 19· 
It Concord. Ebr. Part. p. :0:6.1. N°. 1141. I 1''':;l n~ vaea fua, Montamis j infirumcata fua, l'lfcator; anna [U3. 
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2. t S A .!VI ij E L. 
y. 41. A1I4 as f0011 as the lad was ~olle, &;c.] I n~t only him his dear tr~~'nd, but his wife ~nJ fa

Which Davzd could obferve from hiS lurking roIly, and other dear fncnds amI people: ot God, 
place:: David araft out of. a pla<;e toward the .J?tlth; an~ efpecially. the fanCl:uaryand lervicc of God, 
[0 the fouch of the field 111 which he was hid, or which of all dungs lay neareft his heart, and moil: 
tQ (he fouth of the frone Ezel, near which he was; di!helfed him; fee ch. xxvi. 19. and many of his 
and fo (he 'l'argum. "and David arofe from the pfalms on this occafion. Bell GCifom fi.lgg::fi:s, 
fide of the ftone Atba, which was towards the that he wept more than was meet throlloh too 
IOuth'." Jonathan fhooting his arrows to the north much fear of Saul; but that [eem~ noc to °be che' 
of i[, 'left the lad fhould have difcovered Da'1.'id cafe. . 
when he ran for them: andj'ellon his face to the y. 4:1. Alld Jonathan faid to David, go in peace, 
gfQttl1d; in reverence of .Jonath,!n, ~s theJon of a &c) In peace o.f mind, committing himfelf, his 
kina, ,and in refpell: t<;! him as hiS friend, who had famJiy, and affairs. to the providence of God, 
fo f~ithfl!lIy fervedhirn~ ,and was fo cqncerned to who would take care of him, and keep him in fafety 
fave b~s life: and bqwed himfolf three timcs; this from the evil defigns of Saul; and particularly he 
was befiJre he fell proU:rate on the ground. Abar- would have him be eafy with refpeCl: to what had 
bi/lei opferves, that bowing three times was fit and paffed between them two, not doubting but it 
proper to be done to. a kin~; once at the place would be faithfully obferved on both fides: foraf
from _ ~hence they firit fee him.. the fecond ti~e much as we have fworn both of tiS in the 1zame of the' 
in .the middle of tht'; way to him, and th~ thIrd Lord; had made a covenant with each other by an 
time when come fO ~lim; but though this may oath, in the name and prefence of God as a wit
have been a cuftom in more modern ~imes, it is a nefs to it : foying, the Lord be between me and tl.,ec •. 
queftiQ/l. w:hether it obtained fo early; however it and betwcen nry feed, and thy feed for ever;. as a wit
is cer.qin bowing was as antient, and .therefore Xe- neIs of the agreement between them, including 
1t~pbon Z is miftaken i~ afcribing it to Cy,:us as the them and their offspring, and as a revenger of fLlcn 
firlt, introdu<;er of thIS cuftom; and be It that he that fh6uld break it. The 'I'argtUlJ is, "the 
was. che firft that.-began it among the Pe/jians, it " Word of the Lord be between thee and me. 
wj!J~,in .nfe ,with others b~fore, as this behavio~r of &c." and he ar(}je and departed; that is, David 
Dav,i,J,,!peV{s: and they kijJed one ,another; as friends arofe from the ground, and took his leave of Jo
aho.~c ~o· part;' and wept one wzt h another; as n~t nathan,. and departed into the country for the fafe
knQ}vi .. r,JO' whether they ·/hould ever fee each other s ty of hiS perfon and life: and JOllathan ~oent into 
t~~e ant more: unlil David exceeded; in weeping the city;. into the city of Gtbeah, where Saul dwelt 
more thaflJoll(1thalZ; he having more!o part with, and had his court • 

• 

C HAP . XXI. 
• 

HIS chapter relates that David went to Nob, him what way he fhould take, and that he wOllld 
and pretending he was on fecret bufinefs for prof per and fucceed him in it, grant him hi, pre

the king, got fhew-bread, ~nd the fword of Go- fence, and keep him in fafety : and Abimelech was 
liath, from dhimelet;h the pneft, j. 1 9. and that afraid al the meeting of David;. hearing that he was· 
palling from thenc.e to Gath, where he was known, come or coming. he went out to meet him, but 
throllgh fear feigned himudf mad, and fo efcaped when he faw him alone he trembled; efpecially if' 
from thence, j, 10 15. . he had heard of his having fallen lmder the dif-

. . , pleafure of Saul, and that he now fled from him, 
j. 1. 'ihm came David to. Nob, todhimelech the therefore he might fear that he ihould falI into 

prid/,&c.) The high·prieft, as Abarbinel rightly difgrace and danger lhould he entertain him: and 
calls him; he was the brother of Ahijah, the fon of he foid zinto hi111, why art thou alone, and no mall 

Ahitttb, who being dead he fucceeded him; though with thee? he 'might well wonder at it, and put 
fomelay • he was the fame; fee ch. xiv. 3· and fuch a queftion, feeing he was fo great a man, both 
xxii. 9. who. was now at Nob, the tabernacle be- in the court and camp, and the king's fon-in-law;. 
ing there, whither probably it was removed by he might therefore reafonably fUfpeCl: fomething 
Saul, and where' and at Gibeon, according to the. more than ordinary was the cafe, and which occa-
Je'U's b, it continued 57 years; as in the times of fioned his fears.' , . 
JoJhtla it was in. Shiroh, in the tribe of Ephraim, *. 2. And David faid unto dhime1ech the priejl. 
of which tribe he was; and in the times of David &c.] J n reply to his queftion, and to account for 
it was placed in the tribe of Judal;J, to which he fuch an appearance he JTIade without an equipage: . 
belonged; fo in the times of S~tll it was in Nob, the. king hath commanded me a bufinefs, and bath faid 
a city of his tribe, 12 miles from Gibeah, accord- unto me, let no man k,10W any thing of the bujinejs 
ing to Bunting <;. for that it was in the tribe of Ben- vvhereabollt I fond thee; . and what I have commanded 
jamin appears by its being mentioned :alpng with Jhee; he pretended he w~s upon a .fecret expedition. 
Anathoth, Neh. xi . .jz. and according. to Jarehi by the order of Saul, whICh none were to know of, 
and Kimchi d, it was near Jertifale111~ and fo near no' -not his own fervarits .. and that was the reafon 
that it might be feen from thencct'; .fome fay th~y w~y he. came to,hi,nl"alone ; which was a down
are the fame .; Jerom f fpeaks of it as near D,0- right lie, and was aggravated by its being told: 
/polis or Lydda. David before he departed farther only for the fake of gi:,tting a little food ; arid efpe
off, was willing to fee the tabernacle once mo;e, cially told to an high-prieft, and atthe tabernacle 
and there worlhip hIS God, and enquire of him by of God, ahd when he was come to enquire of the' 
the high-prieft, as he did, ch. xxii; '0. to direct Lord there i and was attended with a. dreadful 

. c:onfequence. " 
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confeql1cr.ce, the Oaughter of the Lord's prien!> was now £01llmon to thc prien and h:, Lr;,·:).. 
thert:, which afterwards lay heavy on David's mind". though not to others, yet in cafe of necerrir:- ~;1~{J" 
ch. xxii. 22. and is the very fin he is thought to hunger might be allowed to ihangers : yea, Ib"!,,j, 
r'efer to in Pf cxix. 28,29, This fhcws the weak- iJ were FmfJijied Ihis day in the vejftt; even tho~~\ 
nels of the beft of men, when left to themfelves ; it had been fet but that day on the !hew-bread ;,~, 
Da'::id, \'1ho as much hated lying as any man did, ble, and fo became holy to ,the Lord; and yet 
fell into it himfelf: ami I have appointed my fer- even in fuch a cafe and circum!tances as David 
~,a;lt.s tojllch and fucb a place; to filch a place, of and his men were in, it might be taken from 
itlch at) one, not nami'ng' place nor perfon,' that thence and eaten of; fOF,. as Abendantl obferves 
they might not .. be known; fo the 'I'argum ,calls it nothing frands in the way of prefervation of lit,,: 
:iplace hidden and kept; and that David had fome but ldolatry, adultery, and murder; every cLine: 
fervants, thol1gh not now wi,th him, who eat of the elfe may be done for the fake of that but them; o~ 
fhc:w- bread;. appears from Matt. xii. 3. whom ']0- as in the margin of our bibles, eJPecially u:hw tbin 
natban mi;sht fend after him, to a place agreed on is this day other janfli./ied bread; tha,t is, fince other 
and appointed between them; fo that this might be bread is this daJ put upon the thew-bread 'table 
true. in the room of that whieh has been taken aW3/ 
. :l. j. Now therefore what is tinder thine hand? whereby it is become holy to the Lord. then tha~ 
t;>,::c.J Meaning what food had he in his· houfe ? which is removed may be eaten, and be allowed to 
give inc fi·ve loaves of bread in mine htmd; to take us in our circumUances. It feems by this that thi, 
wi,th him, for him and his fervants in fuch a place: was the fabbath-'day; for on that day the removai 
cr 'i,(,'hat there is prefel1t'; or to be found g in th~ ta- of the fhew-bread-loaves was made, Lev. xxiv. 8. 
oernacle ;if ribt!;"five loaves, two,. or three" or and R. lfc>.iah fays, that it was at the going OUt of 
!fjur, or what food foeverhe nad by him. the fabbath that David .came there; and which fril! 

j', 4-. And fpc prirj1 an/wered David, 411d faid, makes it a more appofite cafe, as produced by our 
t.here i.s 1117 common bread under mine hal/d, &c.] In Lord to juftify his difcipks in plucking ears ot 
the taoerIiacle, though he might have fLlch in his corn on the fabbath-day, Matt. xii. I 4. 
own houfe; which was common for any man to j. 6. So the priejt gave him hallowed bread, &c,J 
eat ot~ even fuch as were no!'. prie!ts; but he had Being fatisfled with the account he gave, of him
~one there; and Da·vid wa> in hall:e to be gone be- felt~ and his young men, and of the lawfulnefs of 
caufe of Doeg, and cotl14 not flay till {uch was it in cafe of neceillty,. acts of lTIercy being :0 be 
fetched: bllt there is hallowed bread; ft...'Ch as was preferred to ritual fervices. Whether he gave him 
devoted to facred tlfe. Kimcbi's father thinks this five loaves, as he defived;, is not faid; but the 
was the bread of the thank-offering, to which Ben reafon of his giving him f.uch fort of bread is ob
GiJ7jom inclines; otherwife the Jewijb wrIters in ge- ferved., for there was lJO bread there; in the tab~r
neral underftand it of the !hew-bread; and it is nade, whatever might be in the houfe of the priell:: 
c1e:lr it was that from j. 6. and from what our' but tl:le './hew ,bread tbat 'was taken from before Jb~ 
J >Qrd fays, lvlatt. xii.. 4. Now this the priefl had Lord; from off of the !hew· bread-table; and it 
under his hand, being juft.taken off of the !he,w- feems to have beenju!t taken off, it being Elbbath
bread-table, and was the perql1ifite of the priens ; day, and not as yet carried to the boufe of the 
and which though it was not lawful for any but :prieft,. and divided among the other priefis as 
p'rief!:s to eat of, yet in this cafe ,of neceffity he ufual;' and which was t11ien removed, to pllt bot 
fecmed willing to give it to David and his men,O.o bread, ilz tbe day tbat it 'was takClZ away;. that is~ 
,this condition: if the young men have kept'them- new bread,. 12 freCh cakes; for when, the 12 that 
/~I'Ues at lea}f from women; from their 'wives or ,had '!toad a week on the !hew-bread-table were re .. 
ethers, and from any pollution by them,. iLl. any moved, } 2 more were immediately put in their 
way or manner; but as this was alfo only Qf a ce- .room·, and ·it feems, by this tbey were PUt hot there; 
remonial kind, it might as wel'I have been dif- but here arifes a difficulty,. how they CQuid be put 
penfed v .. itll, had this been the cafe, as the other. hot there, when it was not lawful to bake on a. 

y. 5. AlJd David allfwere.d tbe pri.dJ:, and faid ,Sabbatb day. About this the Jews are divideci, 
'!tllto him, &c,] In reply to the cafe of the young lome f:l'Y they were baked on the fabbath,day, but 
meR his fervants, and of himfelf too, who alfo thegre;lter part fay that bakil'lgdij not drive away the 
was intended by the pr.iefl, though out of reve-fabbath, or it was lawful on the fabbath,day; bllt 
rence to him not mentioned: of a truth 'lJ.'Otnen others fay that they were baked on the evening of th,e 
have been kept from tiS theft tbree days jime 1 came fabbath, and kept in the oven until the tIme of thm 
OIlt; reckoning either from the time he fled from being fet upon the table h ; and as Abarbincl ob' 
Sal/I at Naiofh, or from the time he left Jo.1iathan, f~rves, the mouth of the oven might be fiopped 
during which time both he and his men could have up till that time to keep in the heat; but <:ther~ 
no converfe with women, and receive no pollution fay I this· heat was miraculous, 01' that a nllracle 
hy them; and this was ~he time which according was wrought for the fake of it ; which is not pro
to the law was required for the fanctifying of per- bable. 
Ions in this way, Exod. xix, 15. al1d the ,vej[elJ of ;l. 7. Now a certain man of the jer'r}(Jl1t'J of Sart! 
tbe young mm arc holy; their garments. as Kimchi, was tha'e ~hat day, &c.] W hen David cam,e to N~b, 
not being defi,led with any ceremonial .uncleannefs, and aiked bread of the. ,Pric.!t, and had 1~? which 
as by the totlch of any. unclean perfon .. or what this man was an eye-wanels of, ch. ~Xl1. 9, 10. 

infrruments foever they were provided with for detaim:d before the Lord; either ,becaufe It was (ab~ 
their journey;. or rather their bodies ;. fee.2 Cor. bath-day, and fo he might not travel, at leall: no 
iv. 7. 1 T'hejJ. iV.4. and with refpect to. the prieft's more than 2000 cubits; or by fome vow of hiS, 
faying that the bFead he had was. hallowed or fa- which he was obliged to nay and perform; or,on 
{;red, and fo not for common ufe, David replies, account of fom-= impurity he had contracted, wh:cil 
and the bread is in a manner c01Jimon'; - inafmuch he came' to be c1eanfed from; or this detentl~n. 
as it was taken off of the fhew-bread-table, and was voluntary, in order to offer facrificc' to t d1e 
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the kingdom to proclaim war, and require them, [tIet}' :!:1d fecurity, be it where it would: ,m,; ;: 
:n his name to attend him; which was the prero- was told Still! tl'c!! Da',,'id ~C(JJ t-:/i'(iPcJ from Ki'i;,,/) . 
g2tive of a king to do: to go do'wil to Kd!ab, to very Iikdy lome of the inhabitants informed hill~ 
beJiege Da'-'id and his 111m; that was what he pri- of it, lInce they were dilpoled to deliver Dm,;,:d to 
vardy i!ltcnded, but the pretence was to make war him, had he :fl:'-lyed among them, and Sail! h"d 
aiga;nil: the 1J hiliflilics. come down: end be forbo;''] to go /vi'tl,; from tb~ 

-:t •• 9. /Jnd David knew tbat Saul flcretly praClifed ,place where he was, in order to come to Keilab. 
1':1ilcbiif a.f.ain}t him, &c.] T!1at is, planed a?d :f. I :t. Al1d DWi.:id goode ill tl::.e 'W~/d;/:a'fs ill j!;"ug 
contnved It, formed fchemes In order to do hIm holds, ac.] In till; wrldernels, ot Lzph, III hi!dl 
milchief, giving Out one thing, and defigning an- ,and fhong rocks there, as it leems to be explaiIl~d 
ocher; fa he pretended war againft the Philijtints, by what follows: and remained in a mOlmtaill ill /,;,' 
bm his intention was to come againft Keilah, and ,wi!dernefs of Ziph; which had its name from a 
take DCI'vid there: and ho: faid to Abiathar tbe city in the tribe of JuJab, of which lee the DUel! 

priefl, Oi"i;;g }Jither tbe ephod; not for David to pLlt on JoJh. xv. 55. aud Scml fougbt bim e7.:cry ,f.!),; 

on, but for the prieft himfdf, that being clothed for though he did not go forth from the plan: 
'with it, and the Urim and Thummim in it, he where he was to Ked!!b, yet hearing which. way I'e 
might enq uire for him of the Lord. went, and whereabout he lurked, he fought dt'tcr 

p. 10. 'Ibm fetid Da7)id, &c.] By the pricft, him continually, if haply he might find him: fl',! 
fbl""it was he that put the qllefiions for and in the God delivered him not illto his hand; which f"uggdc", 
name of the enquirer: 0 Lord God of ljrael; the. that it was only the prOVidence of God that kCLll • .-d 
great Jehovah, the Covenant-God of his people, him, or, in all probability, fuch W.1S the diligence: 
",ho always has a mercifi.ll regard unto them: th)' of Saul, that he would have fOllnd him our, and 
fervtliI! hath certainly heard; had good informa- 'be muft have fallen into his hands, as he expected. 
tion of it, on which he could depend: that Saul -;. 15. And David faw tbat Saul was come Ollt I(} 

ftekcth to come to Keikh; that was his intention and feek his life, &c.] Either he faw him with his Do
refolurion: to dtjlroy tbe city for my fake; to be- dily eyes hom the top of the mountain wben: b! 
fiegc it, and demoliih it" if that was neceililry, in was, -;.14 .. or hl; perceived, he underftood by inf,:r
order to take him. " mations given him by his friends, it may be by Jo-

)!'. I I. lVill Ibe mm of Keilah deliver me up il!to ,wt/Jall, or by lpies he lent to oblerve his motiom: 
his hands? will Saul come down as tby fervant hath and Da'l-'id '/.C!aS in the 'loi!dernefs of Ziph in a ':,;.)00"; 

heard? &c. ] That is, if David continued there, where he a!1d his mer'! could hide themlelves among 
\vhich is the fuppofition all proceeds upon. The the trees in it; fometimes he was in a mOllntain 
queftions are not orderly put, as may eafrly be ob- in this wildernels, and fOl11ctimes in a wood, where 
ferved, the laIr iliOllld have been firft; which thows he thought himfelf the fafeft; thus was this gr~al: 
fome perturbation of mind David was in upon man Obliged to fllift about for his fafety. 
hearing the defign of Saul againfr him: 0 Lord i. 16. And JOltathmz Saul's /011 aroft, &c.] And 
God of IJrad, 1 befeech thee, tell thy jervalzt; give "came from Gibeah, which, according to BUiI/hi;" 
an anfwer by Urim and Thummim, as he did: was 22 miles from the place where Dm.:id wa,: 
mzd the Lord faid, he will come dOWI1; if David and 'l'JeJ/t to Da'l-·id ii/to the 'wood;. having Inc! in
abode there; that was in his thoughts, in his pur- . telligence where he wao, this being a proper pbcc 
pofe and defign, v.Thich the Lord, being omni- to have an interview with him privatcly: (!d 
1cient, full well knew, who knows all future con- jlrengtbmcd his hand ill God; and his he.1rt too, 
ringencies: hence the Jews n gather, that two things his hanu of faith to lay hold on God, as Iri.s Co
are not to be afked together; and if they are ~lked, venant-God, and lean, ,and rely upon him; he 
only anfwer is made to one, and the anlwer is only Ihcngthencd him in his power, ~nd in ,his provi
made to that which it was propel' to aD< 6rfl:; and denee, and in his promifes to him; th~ cl'{'rglu;i 
that which is afl<ed out of order fl10uld be afl,ed is, " he ftrengthened him in the \>V ore! of thi! 
again, which was the cafe here, as follows. Lord;" not only in his, word and promifc, but i,\ 

:r •. 12. 'Ihe;! laid David, 'loill the fflm of J(ei!ah Chrill: the efIential vVord of God, . who ihouLi 
de!h'o' me and my /}Jell into the hand of Saill? &c.] lpring from him according to the fldh. 
That is, the lords and great men of the place, the j-; 17. And be .f:'id ml/a him, fear 71ot, &c.] n;-. 
governor of the city, and the heads of it, the chief ftrdt not the l'uwer, providence and promi;c's 01' 
magill:rates in it: and the Lord faid, they will de- God, nor dread the wr:1th' of Saul, or fcou' r"l::ilL; 
llv'er thee up; that is, provided he frayed there; into his h:mds : for tbe hrmd of Salll my f;tber pjd 
for the Lord knew the difpofitions and affeCtions of 110t jild tbce; to lay hold 00 him, fcize him,. :lnd 
their minds, that they were inclined to do it, and do him any hurt: tlnd Ib01l /1.lfllt be king O'l-'r.r Jjr.:d; 
would do it, if he continued among them till meaning after the death of his father; which he 
Salll came down; which ihewed the great ingrati- knew either by fome fpecial revelation made to 
tude of this people to thei-r deliverer. hini ; or rather by being informed he had bee;, 
. t·. J 3. 'Ihm David and his men, which w~rc allointed by Samuel, and which he had either from 

21;oltt 600, &c.] Having had an increafe of 200 Samuel or from David himfelf; arid this he moil 
llnce he was at the cave of Adullam,' and upon his firmly believed, thollgh David was now in fo low 
relief of Keilah; fo that he fuftained no lofs of men' a condition: and I Jball be Ile.vt unto thee; not fuc
by fighting with the Philiflinu, but had an addition ceed hirri in the kiI?gdo!11, but if li<;ring when he 
to his fmall forces: arofe and departed out of Kei- came to the throne, he ihould be the fecond mnn 
lab, and Weill whitherfoever they could go; not in civil affairs, as he now \\ as, and that I'e {hould 
knowing whither they ihould go, havino- no par- be content with: and tbilt alfo Saul lny [ather k110Wi 

!iclliar place in view.; but went where thq thought etl;; having knowledge of the anointing of DaVit. 

they could be fafeft, or that appeared ~he moftpro- by Samuel; or he might, and did conclllde th~5 
per place for them; fo the "I'argum, " they from various circtlmitances, that David was. hJ5 

went to·a place which was fit to go unto;" which neighbour Samuel bad told him of, God had given 
""'as fittdr for their purpofe, and molt for their his kingdom to, ch. xv. 28. " 
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unclerflooll by Dc:'uid, as if providence direCted IfhouJd ::~y, if I had heen the wicked man as I,:;], 
him to it, by giving him fuch an Oppc1l"tunity ofl rcprdcnred, I 11lOUld bwe committed wickcdnc:·(, . 
doing it: but mine eye jpar~d tbee; had pity onl.1 D10tlld have l11aJe no con!cience of taking ;1\':;',; 
him, and notwithibnding the luggeflions of friends, thy lii'e when it vIas in my power; but my hc "I" 

and of his own heart at firit, or the ieeming direc- would not [ufr:~r me to do it: but or a;zd my to:d 
tion of providence, yet he had mercy C!:l him, Jhtdlllot be UPO)] tbei!; as it hr..s not been upon C(e", 

and forbore Oaying him: mui I jaid, 1 wil! not put becauii: of tbe kar of (~od ill me, fo neither Jb:i 
fortb 111)' haild agd;zjl iily lord; and king, wllOfe it be hereafter: or the It'nlt of the proverb I1)J\

iilbjetl: I am : for be is the Lc;'d's (!iJoiatcd; the be, the \ .... ickedncE that comes from a wicked 111,,,; 
Lord has railed him to this digl~i,y; invcLl:ed him tbat will kill him, or be the cluif:: of his ruin, 01: 
with the office of a kinS' and as luch I regard he will be Dain by wicked rr.en fuch as him!('~,·. 
11im, and therefore have refi'aincd mine.: ila:d from and this may be thy. ca!r=, 0 king, unlel;; thOll r,'~ 
him, from hurting him. penteft: but be ,that as ,it lTlilY, which I leave v:i;b 

;t. 11. lVloreover, my father, &c.] So he was the righteou:; judge, .this I am determined on, ;i,;;,c 
in a natural [enie, "s having marrkci his daughter; /;mu/ j/.;aij ]Jot be ;:po;t thee; to take aw .. lY thy I;,,~. 
and in a civil 1en[-:, as he was a kiD::?;, ;,nd w,:s, <'r i·! +. After "dJO;il is tht: l,,'in,~ of grad <'O'''I? Oilt ~ 
ought to have been, the hther of his c()untry, J;,d &c.] From hi" COlirt and palao:, with an arm\, of 
to treat his fubjects as his children, ;1[d /,':::·jd men, and at the hC:Old of them: ajter1.Vb0171 dqji ihm 
al1l~ng the ref!:: fte, )'ecJ ji:e, tlJi? f:/i·t u/ d-y robe pllrfile? . with fuch eagerneis and fury: (tjtc,,, 
ilZ my hClld; look on it again a:,d ,:gair:; view it do'ad dog; as David was in the opinion, and accenl_ 
with th~ c:yes of thy body intently, tiDt thou ing to the repre1cntdtion o'f his enemies, a li.::., 
mayefl: be fatisned of it, and behuld \"I:[h the ey~s vile, men, worth Ids, of no accounr; a dead t!()~: 
of thy mind and underfbnding, and c0i111d~r that who!;; name was made to itink through the' calu:l~
I CQuld as ealily ha-.re had thint! head in.:ny hand, nics cafc upon· him; anel if'a d':.ld dog, then ,~s 
as the ikin of thy robe; and here fee an infbnce, he w,~s all uie!ds p~rl:'}Il, anJ cOLlld do no good, 
and· proof of the integrity and fincerity of my· f<) ndther couie! he do any hurt, not fo' much as 
heart, and cordial aifeCtions to thee, and an evi- bark, much k!s bite; and [he"crore it was UIl\'!Or

dencc againil: all the charges and accufilcions of thy of 1() gn:ac :t prince, a JdTenini.~' a c1cgra"iiiJ!r 
my eneL~1ies, 11l1l~ that I have" no _ ill ddip!1 upon 'I' of hi']~I"lf~ ,~5 well OlS a VOlin and irnpc:rti'ne'l1t thing 
thy perioll and hfe, and am rar hom feeJ-:'lng thy, to pur,Llc aifer IllCh an (me, that v/,.s not. wOlUly 
hmt, as they n\y : for iii that I cut oJT the j7.'irt of of his notice, and could do him ndther gooo r,or 
tby robe, alld killed tbci! 110t; not only did that to harm: after a fiea? a little contcmptiblc:' anilllJl, 
111ew that he was in his power, but did not cut nat eafily caught, as it is oblerv-:c1 by {()me, and 
ofF his head, as' he could: know thou, mzd Jee, when caught good for 110tiJin~. David by this 
that there is ndther evil nor trailjgrejJioil in miile fimile fitly reprefents nor only his weakne!s and 
band; this might be a full conviCtion to him, that imporence, his being worthlcfs, and of no account, 
he had no ill, neither in hi3 heart nor hand tn do and beneath the notice of filch a prince as S,:':!; 
unto him: and 1 have 110t jimzed agdnfl tbee; done out the circum[tancts he was in, being obligd to 
nothing to offend him, never, aCted againfl .lis move hom place to pkce, as a flea leaps trom one 
will, nor dilobeyed any of his commands, or had place to a[lother, and is not eanly taken, "nd 
bec:n guilty of one overt aCt of trc:afon or rebel- when it is, of no worth and value; fignitj'in:,;, 
lion, but all the reverfe : yet thou hUlltlji m)' lim!, th;;t ::5 it was /lot v/orth his rr:ins to lee:': after 
to take it; pur[ued him from place to place, hunt- hiI'D, 10 it vvould be to llO purl'0L', he ihoule! not 
ed hil:n in the wilclerneifes of Ziph and lVIao}!, and bl: 3blc to rake him. 
upon the rocks of Engedi, as a partridge on the t. 15. :rbe Lord thl'refol'e be jut:''g;f, fwd j,'j~'<;~ 
mountains; and by in wait for hill) to kill him, bt'iwcCiZ me aild tbee, &c.] Signirying he did ilot 
as the <fargu7lZ: he may be thought to have penned defire to be judge in hi~ own callie, bm klVC It 
thcjevmtb pfalm at this time, or on this occ'lllon; with God to determine it felr him in his prDvi
at Icafl: there are fome paffilges in ir, which feem dence: mid Jee, am! jJ.'cl1d il~Y emil:; IDok v.:irh pity 
to refer to his prefent circllmitances. upon him, t.tl.;:e his call1l~ in his h;li1J, pi;":id it, 

)!'. 12. 'Ihe Lordjudge between me·aild tbee, &c.] and do him juftice: ami r.i.oiiver me C1!t 0/ :tiM 
And make it appear who is in the right, and who hmz.t; which was a prayer of faith, beJicviric; :1C: 

in the wrong: and the Lord .a·venge me of thee; 'Nould do it in due time, lce PI vii. 6, ::, ,), 
if he continued thus to perfecute him: but mi;le hmu! 10, I I. 

fhallnot be llpon thee; to kill thee, though it may J!'. 16 . • 111d it cCime to pa/< 'i.Jbel! Dl!'uid z,a,j 'i,cr!~ 
be in my power again to do it, as it has been; an end of /peaking tbc/e '«lords Imto S:wl, &c. J "'ml 
but this I am determined upon, let me futTer what wonderful it is that SCIII, i(> full of wrath andiill-Y, 
I will, I will not lay hands o'n thee to do t!lee any and fa el1ser of Dei·viti's life. fhould flacd n:il and 
hurt, but leave thee v{ith God to requite all the he'ar him 'out, and not fall upon him; thi'; m,d 
evil done to me by thee. be owing to the reftraining providence of (;od, ane[ 

i. 13. As faith the pl'o'verb of the ancients, &c.] to the 1i.uprize Saul was in at the fight or'D,:';';;! 
It is an old laying, has been long in ufe, and may coming out of the cave, whom he expede,l nelL ~ 
be applied to the prefent cafe; or the proverb of and efpecially what awed and ql1ierecl him, '.1 ::s thJ 

the allcient Olle', of the oldeft man, the firil: man fin-ht of the fkin of his robe in his hal~d, 11');.::1 
b I Adam, and of all others after him, fo Kimehi; or was a [un: token he had his lite ill his hal1,l, ;;IH 

: of the ancient one of the world, the ancient of fpared it, which made him IHl:en attt';1tivdy w .,;1 
days, the Lore! himfelf; fo in tire :Talmud d: he faid: tbat Sa til jaid, is Ibis tl~v ':..·~i[c?, ;;!'! ,"> 
wickednefs proceedetb from. tbe wicked; as is a man, David? he changes his l:mgllagc; b,~f()rc,. :::~L!L 
io are his aC1ions ; if he is a wicked man, he'll he [poke of DmJid. it was only the iO~l ol J:',::', 
do wicked things; a corrupt tree brings forth evil now my fon Da·vid, as he was by m:1rrJag.: ..t(~ :,1'; 
fruits, an evil man out of the evil treafi.lre of his daufYhter, and as al.~pcarcd by his iiliill a~;'·Cl!<Ji1. 
heart brinas forth evil things; and as if David to l;im; and liloll!!h lit: was at fuch ;t l;ii~.~:'('; 
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J.lC':p,111caring; but very probably there were given to another man, with whum l1!e Ii;',.J ' , 
odll r~ that \Ver~ invited to this entcnaintment, ~,d111(ery; or a'; divorced by Da'7..'id. as the ':', ,": 
bdJdcs thc: 111carers; covetous mell arc: generally lilY, LJa~:id by (he law of God was free froIll "1 ":,' 
very profufe when they make feafb: alld Nabal's 'I.-helt: mdfengers were lent by Da7,:id at a C();,~I--:.~ 
hear! was merry 'l.uifbi;z bim, fo,' be was Vt'ry dnti/kot; ment time, at a proper difrance from the dea,h '" 
'~hich was a very ill e:carr:ple for the mailer of the, Nahal; and, he c!lOie rather to lend rnlfltil"L~: 
fealt to fet, and W,:15 ,one mftance a~non,g others <-:f than to go hllnfeIt, Ie0: bein;; denied he 1110ulLl be 
his fully, and or hIs. concl:lcl: anl~enng to hIS put to Ihame, 111e bell1g a rich widow, and he a 
n:~me: ,<-ebenfore foe told btm nothmg left or more poor perkcuted man, and that her an[\ver mi'r! t 
tlNtil tbe lilGJ iiillg.iZ:;bt; where 111e had bC'en, and be. entirely free and unawed by him, and tha~ ;t 
what 111e had been abollt, tbe danger that be and mIght appear that 111C was not taken to him b, 
the whole family, were in through his rude and force; and beficles, fllch a method has been aiwar~ 
cburli111 behaviour towanls David and his men; reckoned molt honourable with great perionar--es. 
and how 111e had prevented it by a timely applica- j'. 40. And 'Whm the ferutilits 0/ David 'Wcr~ CGill' 

tion to Dm:id, meeting him \~hen in full mar~b, :0 ./l~jgail to Carii:el, &c.] For though Natd livclt 
and in a great pamon, and WIth a firm refolutJon I!1 MaoiJ, yet havll1g polfeffions in Carmel, he h~:(l 
to defiroy him and his; but finding Nabal in fuch no doubt an hOllf,~ there alia; and here /ihgCli! \';ao, , 
a condition, bereaved of his reafon, and uncapa- and perhaps chafe to be after his deat h, rather tb~ 
bIe, of attending to what file fil011ld .fay, faid not at Nlaon: they JPake til/to her; deliverC'd the mcf
one word abou~ it till the next, morning. . f."1ge ,to her they were fent with· by lJa'vid: ICI),i';g, 

>~. 37. But 1t came to pf1../s tn the morn11lg, 'U..'loen Davzd jmt tIS unto thee, /0 take thee to him to '-c'l)e . 
tbe 'a.-illlf u:as gOJle Ottt of Nabal, &c.] When he that is, to treat with her about his marriau-e to her' 
had fIept, and was become faber, and fo capable to propofe it to her, :lnd if they could pre~ajl ll"or; 
of attendir;g to, and unclerilanding what might be her, r? bring her with tbem, that Dm.'id 1~1t)bt 
related to him: and his wife had told him there efpollfe her. '" 
th'II/;S; recorded in this chapter, before obferved: ;/. lp. A;;d fl'e arcfl', alld bo'Wed herftlf ca ,\./, 
tbat his heart died 'lL'iti"in him, alld loe became as a face to tbe ca~/h, &c,] As fbe did before ])":''-d, 
jlone; he fwooned away, became as cold as a frane, i.23· and dId as file would have clone had he bern 
and remained as fenfelefs, fpoke not a word, bm pre!t:nt, confidering his mefiengers as perf()Il'ltill~~ 
lay in a fiupor; the yewijb writers generaIly f."1y, him, and therefore'fhewed the fan;c rerpect and rc\'c~ 
this wa" occafioned by the'diilrefs and lIneafineis renee, and did the fame honour, as if he kd been 
the prefent his wife carried to D£l'l:id gave him; there in perfon: fwd laid; exprefied herfelf in fuch 
but it is more likely the fenfe of the danger that language as if Da'r:id had been before her: bcb,/J 
was imprelfed upon hi;> mind., which he .had bec.n let ,biue bandmaid be a jcr·1..'f!nt to 'Wa/h tbe fcc; 
expofed to through hIS carnage to Dtl'7.'td and hIS of /he fe'-'l:ants 0/ my lord; whIch {he faiel throllcb 
men; who, he feared, notwitbilanding all his wife I:er weat humility, this being one of the mcan~i1 
faid, would re:urn and take vengeance on him. 1ervlc~s ~le could be. put to ; intimating, th~1t Ole 

':'. 38. And ttcame to paft abollt tm do)'s after, \yas io far from bemg worthy to be the wiie oi' 
&c. ] After he bad Jain in this fiupid and fenfe- luch a man, that file was only fit, and it \I'ouId 
leis manner for ten days: tbat tbe Lord fille:e Na- be honour enough to her, to perform tbe mcancft 
bal that he died; with fome difeafe, or incre:lfed fervices to thofe that waited upon him; or her 
the grief of his heart, and the fears of his mind, fenie is, tbat it would be enough for her to be the 
that he died therewith. wife of one of Dm:id's fcrvants, and not his; ic 
. i. 39. Alld 'l.e·hm Dm.:id heard that ~Nabal was being the bufinefs of a wife, as Bm Gel/om ob

deod, &c.] , As he foon migbt, J\.-::aoll and Carmel ferves, to waih tbe feet of her hufband. 
not being far from the wildernefs where Da'l.'id ;':'. 4::!. And Abigail hafted tmd aroft, &c. J She 
was: he laid, blejjed be tbe Lord that hath pleaded, had no objection nor befitation in her mind abollc 
the caufe 0/ Ill)' reproach from the hand of Nabal; marrying David, but at once confented, and imme, 
not that he rejoiced at the de<Hh of Nabal, fimply diate1y prepared for her journey, havino- as hinh 
conficlered, or from a private fpirit of revenge; I an opinion, and as great an efreem of Da~id, ~s 'L; 
bue bcc:lufc of the glory of divine jufiice, which of her; and tho 111e was rich, and he poor, this \V.1S 

he had fI1ewn to him in vindicating him from thel no obilacJe in the way, fhe knew and bl';:CvcU 
reproach NtJbal had cail upon him, and p:lrticu- he wl'uld be king of lji'ael, :/'. 30, 31. and tho' he: 
lady was thankful for what follows: and hath kept could not fupport her, fhe had enough to Jllpporc 
his fer'vallt /i'om evi!; hom flaying Nabal with herielt~ and fllpply him, till he came to the thronc : 
his own banel, and doing hurt to his family: for aJul rode upon flit aft, 'lL'ith five daJJl/eis oj bc;'s Ii,.:: 
tbe Lord hath l'eturned the wickedneJs 0/ Nabal upon wmt aj tel' her; whom the took with her, pan!)' 
!>is 0'a)1I heed; and upon no other, none of his fa- to wait upon her, and partly for her honour, ~1i1d 
mill' fufiered but himfelf, and which was another the honour of David, whom i11e was going to 
calIri:: of thankfulnefs to David; had he been fuf- marry: alld jhe went f1Jhr the lJJ&ellgcrs q/ D,;
ferC'd to have done as he in his wrath determined, 'vid; not following them directly, bur fome time 
not only jVabal, ,but all the males in his houfe had after they were gone; partly for the fake of de
been cut olf; but now thro' the righteous judgmentcrncy, and partly that tbey going before might Je
of God only Nabal fuffered, and' not any of his quaint David with the fuccefs of their ml'iT<ige, 
family: mid Dm.'id feilt alJd communed with Abi· and be mighi: prepare to receive At/gail when fhc: 
gail; by his melTengers t9 her; or concerning her \ came: and became his ~<:ife; he efpou[cl! <:ml m~lI'ril'd 
about marrying h,er: to take her to him to wife; her according to the cullom of the tim!:s. 
tOI' being both a beautiful and wife woman, he jr. 43. /ind Da'vid alfo took AbitlMiJl 0/ YL':::rL'd, 
thought her a pl'Oper perf on to be his wife; which &c] A city in the ~ribe of Judab, ']rjh. xv. $G. 
11le might lawfully become, Nabal being dead, and that is, he took ber to wife, arid as it ft:t:lflS before 
J1.1hhc.l, Dm.:id's wife, being taken from him, and Abig,Jit became his wife; fce 2 Sam. iii. 2, 3. md 

Ii,,} 

h '?'.l'.:;l~.:J ""'p. A~.r"."" Sept. de Abigail, Vatablus. 
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